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r Special-Lot For SalePmer Veege »»d Charles. With 7 room» 
bath. Separate entrance. Newly 

throughout. Apply 
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IS King St. E.
NCED IB Nina Avenue, 46 x 100. $100 per foot

asked. Submit offers. For quick 
sale. Apply
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ITARIO will ESTABLISH A ( BASE HOSPITAL IN ENGLAND
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AUSTRIAN-SUBMARINE SUNK 

OTHER WARSHIPS DISABLED 
ITAUAN DESTROYER IS LOST
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BERLIN’S ANSWER TODAY Successes in Number of 
Naval Engagements Offi
cially Reported at Rome 
—Enemy’s Wireless Mes
sages Intercepted, Con
firming Losses of the 
Austrians.

Forty-Eight Hours of Persis
tait German Attacks Fail 

in Galicia.

I
Captain and Six of Spenny- 

moor’s Crew Drowned*— 
Swedish

BERLIN, May 28.— (Via London, May 29.)-—It is understood 
that Germany’s reply to the American note concerning Germany’s 
submarine warfare, which will be delivered to the. American any- 
bassador tomorrow, will be furnished to the German press on Sun
day for.publication. t . . • : ...............

Barque Destroyed 

EXPLOSION KILLS TWOLIVES THROWN AWAY

BRITISH CENSORSHIP 
WILL BE TIGHTENED

AUSTRIAN GENERAL 
IS UNDER ARRESTOntario Will Establish 

Hospital for Canadians
Best Troops in German Army, 

Being Used Up in Fruit
less Campaign,

Torpedo Was Discharged Af
ter Ship Was Told to 

Proceed.

4 ROME, via Paris, May 28, 11.40 p.m. 
—It is officially announced that at) 
Austrian submarine was sunk by Ital
ian torpedoboats in 
yesterday.

A communication issued by the Ital
ian ministry of marine gives the de
tails of other naval losses by Austria 
and Italy up to the present as follows;

On May 24 the Austrian torpedo- 
boat 8-20, having approached the 
al at Porto Corsini, was so seriously 
damaged by the fire from our masked 
batteries that she was forced to bç 
convoyed to Pola. The torpedo boat 
destroyer Scharfschutze which was 
operating with the S-20 also was 
damaged, suffering the toes of many 
of her crew. She called the scoutshlp 
Novara to her assistance, which also 
was tsruck several times and also 
had several, of her crew killed includ
ing an officer-

Heligoland Badly Damaged.
"The destroyer Ozepel, which is of 

Austrian arm* t,». w—„ -■ _ . the same type as the Tatra, also suf-I* wss aneeuneed today that in order .L,u® . 6,1 army’ lme been arrerted and fered severe losses, due to the arrival 
prevent disclosure of informaÜTon ^Hng-treated as "a serious pdUtieal of o*r eweal squadron during the ev

er publication of statements in, the crimlnaV according to the Vrai*, ttow commenced against the destroy', 

press which might
tend to prevent successful prosecu
tion of the war. the director of public 
prosecutions in England and Wales, 
the Lord Advocate in Scotland, and 
the attorney general in Ireland would 
be charged with -the duty of “institut - 
ting proceedings in the event of In
fraction of the defence of the realm 
regulations by publication of prohlbit- 
sCmiiisRraaijHaMMaHAaHM

Includ-9 an engagement
<.m. Former Minister of War Ac

cused of Grave Political 
Crime.

Newspapers Which Offend 
Will Be Rigorously 

* Dealt With.

Cable to The Toronto World.
PETHOGRAD, May 28—Prom the 

upper Vistula past Peremysl and on 
the way to the great Dniester marshes, 
the German battering ram has been 
hammering without cessation for the 
past twenty-four hours. These 
tlons of Russia's European front 
represent the storm centre of attacks 
which are now being pushed practic
ally over the whole 800 miles extent. 
Both combatants are astride the San 
tad fighting is severe on both banks, 
between Peremysl, where the Rus
sians maintain a hold well west of the 
Ban and the River Lubaczow, a tribu
tary of the right bank of the San, 
march north of the fortress. The con
fluence of the Lubaczow and San rep
resents the spot where the head of the 
German phalanx forced a crossing and 
£»de good its hold, east of the San. 
Since it* was checked a week ago, no 
progress has been made. At present 
the extremely strenuous conflict is to 
decide whether the pick of the German 

' a*my will be able to get forward or 
most accept failure.

Big Fight South.
No less strenuous is the conflict 

raging along the section from Pere
mysl to the great Dniester marshes 
where the German attacks 
front at right angles to the line of 
drive of the phalanx. Success in either 
direction means success in both, a fact 
which accounts for the altogeth 
oeptlonal intensity of the 
still in progress, 
art vital po n;s of the present titanic 
b4lGc. There are some indications 
that the enemy has varied his original 
Plan of attack, and that the fronts 
facing northwards have been rein
forced, presumably at the expense of 
■the sections facing eastwards.

Thirty S.x Hour Fight Fails.
~ support of his strenuous at

tacks made on the above vital sections 
oi the Galician battle front the enemy 
Tuesday and Wednesday delivered a 
vigorous attack along the whole front 
~°rP, th* Dniester marshes to Dolina. 
Thirty-six hours' fighting has resulted 

“r on’y ln enormous tosses to the 
enemy who nowhere has success. In 
the neighborhood of Stry, where 
success was obtained by the enemy 
theRussians made all good again- The 

forces whion had broken thru
IatedRUThiano ”! have been annihi- 
£52; Jhe Russians delivered here a 
S*hof successful counter-attacks in 
w« taLnarge nUmber of Prônées

FALMOUTH, May 28. 11.80 p.nu— 
The new British steamer Spennymoor 
has been tank fera German submarine 
off Start Point.

The captain and five men of the 
egew of the steamer were drowned fey 
the capsizing of a boat while It was 
being launched, and the engineer was 
badly injured by thàXbeeatiag of a 
shell in the engine room.

Twenty-three survivons of the disas
ter have landed here.

A despatch from Stavanger, Nor
way, says survivors of the crew of the 
Swedish barque, M. Roosvail, 
landed today by a Dutch fishing vessel. 
The men report tfe# while off Malmoe 
a. German

6(6
One Thousand Beds for Injured Boys, and in Addition 

Six Motor Ambulances Form Pre
liminary Gift. can-

SUDDENLY DISGRACEDOFFICIAL STATEMENTsec-
IThe Ontario Government will recog

nize the Canadians at the front in a 
manner befitting the loyal and patri
otic desires of the citizens- A base 
hospital holding one thousand beds 
and set aside for the use of the Can
adian boys who have fallen injured on 
the field, or have become ill in the 
course of their active regimental 
duties, will be established In England, 
If the war office grants consent.

In addition, provision will be made 
at once to send six large motor ambu
lances to France to be added to the ap
pliances which are now being used to 
convey the wounded from, the field. 
These arrangements are taken to be 
merely preliminary to the full inten
tions of the government, and Hon. Dr- 
Pyne, acting prime minister, intimat
ed such last evening when making the 
announcement.

the Red Cross Association. ‘Their 
recommendations coincided with the 
views of many Canadians, including 
Sir Adam and Lady Beck, who have 
lately had an opportunity of person
ally observing the situation in Eng
land and France.

The Ottawa Government has been 
advised of the proposal as well as the 
London agent, and the latter has been 
Instructed to prepare for the estab
lishment of the hospital without de
lay. Lleut.-Col- Ross, M.D., M LA, of 
Kingston, now at the front, strongly 
advised the purchase of the ambu
lances as necessary at the present

ACTURERS’ ODDS.
ts of sterling, rolled 
k or fine, cioee-roil- 
n frames; silk case 
ly, 82.25.

Arrest Followed Quickly Up
on Conferring of Title 

of Baron.

Crown Official» Charged With 
Duty of Carrying Out 

Prosecution.0 a.m.
were

LONDON,. May 28, 8 p.m.—GeneralLONDON. May 28/—6.10 p.m—The 
government hag decided to regulate Morltz Von Auffenburg, former Aus

tro-Hungarian minister of war. and 
early in the war lu

one

heavy brass jardl- 
>oth, teven surface. more strictly the publication of warte stopped the 

1 her papers and 
►tanoaeed. Sub-
plosion occurred 

which killed two men on board. The 
crew are of the belief that the explo
sion was caused by a torpedo fired by 
the submarine. The Roosvail was 
timber laden and bound for Sunder
land.

Yesterday’s despatches announced 
the arrival of the Glasgow steamer 
Argyllshire in port, after a submarine 
attack, the sinking of the British 
steamer Cadely off the Cornish coast 
on Thursday, and the loss of the Dan
ish ship Ely, which struck a mine in 
the Sea of Aland. 11

of an

|nd weighted base 
111 finished ; smooth, 
special, $1.19.

a to
Reduce Suffering.

The government announces its de
sign to make as efficient and thoro 
as possible the means of saving life, 
and reducing the hardships and suf
ferings of those who have gone from 
Ontario and Canada to fight the em
pire’s battles. At the present time 
when such a tax is laid on the medical 
and hospital resources of Britain, it 
was felt that Ontario could do no bet
ter than provide increased facilities for 
medical and surgical treatment.

rdlng
says ere.,farter Zeitung, 

correspondent of Reuter’s Telegram 
Company.

The Frankfurter Zeitung says ln its 
account of the arrest of the former 
Austro-Hungarian minister "that Von 
Auffenburg has shown by hie career 
that he is not a person of little im
portance." Continuing the newspaper 
states: - -

the AmsterdamTS. list the enemy or "The above news has been confirmed 
by enemy communications which were 
Intercepted by us. We believe, altho 
no confirmation of it has yet been re
ceived. that the Austrian cruiser Heli
goland suffered severely in the action 
against one of our ships, as she was 
seen listing heavily and wan convoyed 
from the zone of action by another de
stroyer.

ittty only, rich cut 
sz cutting. Regu-

Had Good Advice.
The decision of the government fol

lows the reception of advice from sev
eral authorities. Richard Reid, agent- 
general of Ontario, in Britain visited 
the field of action on several oc
casions and came into conference with 
Lieut.-Col. G. 8. Ryerson, president of

ize cut glass fruit 
imported blanks-

are on a

wedding gift, cut 
Jug and six water 

hutting. Saturday

PICE.
as “Wedgwood,” 

by various conven
ue each; reg. 21.50, 
r $1.50 each; reg.

Italian Destroyer Lust
“After the preceding brilliant action 

we regret exceedingly to announce the 
loss of our destroyer called Turbine. 
She was built in 1901 and was ap
proximately 380 tons-

er ex
struggle 

These two sections
Treated aa Criminal.

“He has been minister of war, chief 
of the Austro-Hungarian staff and. at 
the beginning he was given command 
of an army and recently was feted 
with official approval as “the victor 
of • Kaaiarow." Shortly after this 
battle, however, he was deprived of 
his command, owing. It is said, to the 
failure of an enveloping operation, but 
nevertheless on April 22 an imperial 
decree was issued conferring on him 
the title çf baron and granting in ad
dition thé title of Von Kamarow. Four 
days later he was arrested, and since 
then he has been treated aa a serious 
po ltical criminal

Events which happened during his 
tenure in office are given by the 
Frankfurter Zeitung aa grounds for 
the investigation.

The Theatre of War Expand* We Must Take Losses On the Whole Things Go Well
The latter^ 

during the morning of May 24, 
while on a tour of reconnaissance, 
sighted an enemy destroyer and gave 
chase. The chase lasted half an hour, 
when four other enemy warships ap
peared, Including the light cruiser 
Heligoland. The Turbine immediately 
turned about to return to her naval 
base, but was struck twice in her boil
ers, thus reducing her speed.

"She continued the battle for about 
half an hour, altho fire had broken out 
aboard, and there was a lack of muni
tions. Then the commander ordered 
the water Intake valves opened in 
order to avoid capture. The Turbine 
commenced to sink, with all her men 
gathered at the etern,the enemy keep
ing up their fire all the while.

' Majority Rescued.
“The commander, who had 

wounded at the beginning of the battle 
ordered his men to jump overboard. 
As soon as the Austrians saw the 
manoeuvre they launched email boats 
In order to save ae many of the men 
as possible. Meanwhile the squad
ron to which the Turbine belonged 
was seen approaching on the horizon 
and the enemy left the small boats in 
the water and departed.

“Our squadron find several times at 
the retreating enemy vessel, and an 
enemy ship of the same type of the

Of course, we must, and we are taking 
them; we are losing battleships to the 
submarines; we have men killed, and a 
great many of the best sons of Canada 
have lost their lives; thousands of Brit
ishers: have been killed or wounded ; so 
the same with France. But these are 
things that we must prepare for, and we 
must accept; and we are accepting them 
without flinching, without bewailing the 
dispensations of fate.

Or, to put It another way : the more 
we suffer, the" wider the area of fighting, 
the nearer are we to ultimate victory, 
and the nearer is the collapse of Germany 
at hand.

The strain under which we hold up Is 
nothing compared to the strath under 
which Germany Is living, the strain on 
the German people They are losing more 
men; their resources are being more rap
idly depleted; lack of food threatens 
them; the nerves of the people and of 
the soldiers are under most racking 
strain. If the theatre broadens out tor 
us, the strain concentrates tor them. For 
us business is going on, our crops are 
growing, there is no lack of food, and we 
are growing, as regards the struggle, in 
the estimation of the whole world. Yes, 
our resources are holding out; we are 
maintaining our lines of trade and travel; 
we are strengthening public opinion be
hind the government of Great Britain; 
we are getting ready for more advanced 
policies, on Improving our plans of en
listment, perhaps of a modified form of 
conscription; we are organised for the 
production of foodstuffs and supplies; we 
arc turning out warships in greater num
ber and of greater power and greater 
capacity than we ever did; and the losses 
we have_had up to date of ships is small 
compared to the greater number of great
er power and tonnage that we are add
ing to the British navy. We are not 
telling anyone how many ships we are 
turning out; how many torpedo boats; 
how many destroyers ; how many sub
marines; and we are still ln the way o-f 
getting horses and harness and motor 
wagons and aeroplanes, and In ail pro
bability of newer and more powerful ex
plosives.

Hie theatre of war broadens; as It 
broadens the outlook improves for the 
allies. And yet as it broadens there must 
be à corresponding danger zone and a 
corresponding increase in losses and dis
asters for the allies; but tney can stand 
it much better than the enemy. We can 
afford to lose a good many more battle
ships to get thru the Dardanelles, and 
we are getting thru in good shape. And 
that seems to be the main centre of in
terest at the present moment; with the 
interest in the latest fight line almost in 
the same neighborhood, viz., the hostilities 
begun this week between Italy and Aus
tria, and largely on the territory of Aus
tria. where the bulk of the people are of 
Italian blood and sympathies.

And if we work stlH further east we 
find that Russia, end probably England, Is 
carryiiig on operations against the Turks 
in Asia Minor with considerable success.

And following the circle still further 
round into Europe again we come to the 
struggle on the battle front between Rus
sia, Austria and Germany, and in this 
theatre the Russians are making consid
erable progress, tho not without setbacks. 
-But no one can stand setbacks so well 
the Russians. They have only to with
draw a certain distance from the rail
ways and then strengthen their forces 
and guns and move on toward the Ger
man and Austrian lines again. The Ger
mans and Austrians dare not follow the 
Russians any distance back from their 
bases. So that ln the more distant 
paign the allies are making substantial 
progress.

Coming back to the western battle
fields. France is doing splendidly in hold
ing her lines and keeping the Germans 
at bay, and not only keeping them at 
bay, but compelling them to give up 
positions here and there—all of more or 
less loss to the kaiser and of more or less 
recovery for France. And where the 
British hold seventy miles of the western 
battle front they are making progress, 
bit by bit, with a loss and a fall-back 
here and there, it is true, but on the 
whole an advantage of some moment.

So that while trials are more numer
ous and our reasons for grief of all kinds 
may appear to be growing our cause 
generally is Improving In a way that 
ought Ao hearten us all. There are big 
problenw still left for us to meet and to 
handle aa they come along and we will 
be able to do It. But we are strengthen
ing our moral attitude and Improving our 
mental forces so at to overpower the 
enemy when the tussle comes between 
mind and morals and the Justness of the 
cause at stake l

Our greatest victory at the moment Ip 
the decline and failure of the Germane’ 
case as presented to the world and as It 
will be passed on by history. The Ger
mans are In everlastingly wrong and they 
know it; and the world knows It riow; 
the people of the United States are seiz
ed of it; the pro-Germans in the United 
Sta.es who were so aggressive and as
sertive two months ago have had to pull 
in their horns and admit that they are 
On the wrong side. We have the beat 
of It, as we said before, from the moral 
point of view; from the logical point of

TO REPEL AEROPLANESs.
yal Nippon hand- 
tty decoration* to

Close Watch is Being Kept and 
Italian Aircraft Are 

- Vigilant.
Nippon” hand- 

ir violet to select 
;u holder, hair re- 
îrday, the set, 98c-

■al pretty decora- 
Lray and six indi-

l ROME, May 28.—(Via Paris, 4 p.m.) 
—It being believed that the Austrian 
aeroplanes may appear over Rome, 
special measures of protection have 
been adopted. In the first place, a very 
close watch is to be kept along the 
Adriatic coast. Equal vigilance will 
be exercised on the crest of the Apen
nines, while nearer Rome observation 
posts are to be established at points 
of vantage.

Stations for Italian aeroplanes have 
been established at Centocille, on the 
Applan Way, and at Lake Bracciano, 
about 25 miles from the capital. From 
these points aeroplanes are ready to 
start at a moment’s notice to engage 
airships from Austria.

some

MILITARY MISSIONS
HAVE REACHED ROME

serviceable prac-
beén

tail orders. Spe-
ROMB, May 28.—(Via Paris, 7.10 

p.rm) — French and British military 
missions, which will remain with the 
Italian général staff during the war, 
for the purpose of furthering military 
cooperation among the allies, arrived 
in Rome today. A Russian mission is 
expected soon.

Col. George M. Dunn, military at
tache of the American embassy, and 
Lieutenant Commander Charles P. 
Train, the naval attache, have applied 
for permission to go to the front.

15c. v. C. FOR CALGARIAN
, WHO SAVED BATTERY

Pte. George Place Showed Con
spicuous Gallantry in Night 

Attack.

1

5.30 to 10 
Saturday

view; and the beet of It from the fight
ing point of view.

So that what we muet do is to go on 
with the etruggle; to continue to make 
sacrificee; to stand the losses; to eee and 
feel the heart pange In every quarter of 
the empire over the loes of men and 
youths who are giving their llvee for 
the cause of liberty and for the rights 
of the smaller nations. But it was such 
sacrifices as this In the past that gave 
to Britain the leadership of the world

34Per lb. as
father'of^Pte r?ay 28—James Place, 
"RovZf Hoa ree Pla<'e" Canadian 

Artillery- received a cable 
J1’8 roornlng from the war office ad- 
rising him that his son has b^n 
«commended by the general com- 
landing for tne Victoria cross “for 
Conspicuous gallantry, saving the bat- 
WY from capture during

.25

.25 (Continu*! on page 2, oolumn 6.)
.26lb. EATON SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.
.25

BRITISH MAKE ADVANCE 
TOWARDS LA BASSEE

Margaret Eaton School of Litera
ture and Expression held its annual 
commencement last night. Ven. Arch- 
deason Cody gave the parting address 
to the graduates.

-25
.20
.14 cam-a night at-
-25
.22

ITALIANS CORRUPTED 
BY MONEY OF ALLIES

and made our English tongue the medium 
don of the best asplra-

25
.22 of the expn 

tiens of humanity!
It Is not yet time to cheer. It Is even 

time for tribulation, but it certainly is 
the time for sustained confidence in our 
cause and foç^still greater unity of ac
tion and enterprise.

Strong German Position in Imminent Danger of Falling 
in Near Future—French Slaughter Germans in 

Tremendous Attacks at Angres and Arras.

-25 'I
..20
.33Per dyzen .
.16
.18

Amazing Accusation Made By Chancellor Von Bethmann. 
Hollweg in Pirate’s Reichstag—Speech Full of 

Calumnies Against Salandra Cabinet 
Accused of Bad Faith.

.18Per tin
Special Cable le The Toronto World.

LONDON. May 28.—Further pro
ll as been made ln the British

good practice on their targets. It 
impossible for the German troops to 
make progress against such fire- At 
nightfall the French troops were hold
ing every one of their positions de
spite a gruelling German artillery fire.

Progress of 100 yards was made by 
French infantry in the especially dif
ficult ground of the Labyrinth, north 
of Ecurie. The French official state
ment also notes that the artillery fire 
was extremely violent on the whole 
front from Arras to Angres thruout the 
day.

10 QUALIFIED MACHINISTS 
TO BE AIDED TO BRITAIN

.15 Last Day of the Races.
Today will see the close of the To- 

rento spring meeting. Before leaving
grese
advance on the strong German posi
tion at La Bassee, according to the 
French war office bulletin issued at 
Paris tonight. Details of the exact 
results achieved are being withheld 
for the present.

„„ „ Rt.„ Reoorter Just below La Bassee, at Angres, a
9y 3 ** " . violent battle has raged all day around

OTTAWA, May 28.—Fully qualified the two strong field works captured 
machinists and other mechanics who by the French. A high value was set
would have to change their place of ?" tbe retaining of these Positions by Success in Le Prêt re Wood.
residence in Canada in orde- to en- th,e eüeI??r and t.helr 8“dden An Important success was gained ;q
residence ln Canada to orde to en- Btlrred him up to great wrath. He the Le Pretre wood," where the French
gage in the manufacture of shelly, will made five strong attacks during the ln thetr latest attack reached the road
be taken to Great Britain, where their day and two during the night, making from -Defey-en-Hay to Norroy in two

.. . . , no less than seven violent assaults in niaces- a hundred and ftftv nrlsonprRservices can be used to advantage. ,, Places- a nunureo ana mty prisoners
.... a , 24 hour* were taken here, Including several

The scarcity of skilled men tor the Germans Mown Down. German officers.
shell manufacturing plants in Eastern Every time the Germans came on jp Alsace the French have begun
Canada can be supplied Wtib men ï tn. offenJ1Ve the Schepfenrtth Moun-

, . ... .. _ . *nd small arm fire, the infantry and tain, where they made a gain of sev-
eaelly obtainable te the United States- artillery of the French army making erai hundred yards.

Investigation by Experts Has 
Clearly Establish This 

Fact.

.25
J25

for home out-of- 
i o w n residents 
and friends are
cordially invited g™.lai to The Toronto World,
to visit Dineen's, LIVERPOOL, May 28.—The Né- 
140 Yonge street, braskan was torpedoed. Investigation 
where a most re- | today by Lient.-Commander Towers 
presentative dis- | an„ Naval .Constructor McBride from 
play of high- j the American embassy, produced evi- 

gvade quality Hats is being shown- dencé showing that the Injury to the 
Most notable among the soft styles Is j Nebraskan was from a torpedo and 
the new summer weight pearl Alpine 
Hat, priced from $2.50 to $4. Straws 
in smooth or rough finish, all styles, 
run from $1-50 to $3. Panamas from 
JP to $15. Silk Hats for weddings and 
other dress occasions, all correct 
models, can be had from $5 50 to $8.
Don't forget to drop in while in town.
Store Is open till 10 tonig>t.

Those Who Wish to Make Shells 
in Homeland to Be Given 

• Opportunity. , .
1C- Vor with chicory.

............;.............. 21 th?E^L‘N: May 2S._The session of on the part of the cabinet of Premier 

reichstag held this afternoon re- f Salandra, and, to a certain degree, to 
Purely to the Italian situation the money of all the allied powers.

èffL’Tv'S.’Mx.'ssLïï; ; a ss
««Imperial chancellor, who dealt with -,a 7*aJoritv 111 the Italian parliament 
rjTs declaration of war against "ot. wanted

After the speech of the chan- kept ln **r.orance of the extent of the 
the reichstag, as a mark of com- concessions which 

uroii ass<1 nt in his views, adjourned 
Holh»*!ïinorrow" Von Bethmann-
DlaJiw 8 remarka were devoted to ex- 

.a,y? adversely criticizing the 
I I behind the Italian declaration
[ I I which he Imputed to a com-

■ I of mob dictation, bad faith

.30

.20

.10
taffy andcreams,

20 war, and were even
net a mine.

The ship will be placed in dry dock 
Immediately, and then it will be pos- 
s b e to make a 
tlon.

, Adelaide 6100.
.. .39

! .40

Austria-Hungary 
"as willing to make for the sake of 
peace. The Salandra cabinet, he said, 
It r<g before the triple alliance had 
ceased to exist, aligned itself with 
the triple entente and unchained the 
mob spirit and Intimidated the advo
cates of peace.

dozen
.75

ore thoro investlga-unch ..

In the minds o% British officials 
who have seen the ship there is not 
the slightest doubt about the vessel 
being torpedoed.

<L
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LLXN FORCE LANDS 
^ISLAND OF RHODES

ITA
ON

Cruiser Bombards Budrum in Gulf of Kos—Attempt 
to Land on Coast of Asia Minor 

is Indicated.

LONDON, May 28—Turks and their German officers probably will have 
another Invasion to meet before long. Unofficial reports reaching here 
from Amsterdam today are to the effect that the Italians have landed 
in considerable force on the Island of Rhodes, off the coast of Asia Minor, 
in the Aegean Sea, while a cruiser has been bombarding Budrum, which 
is on the Gulf of Kos, on the mainland of Asiatic Turkey, not far from 
Rhodes. This is believed to be the first step in an attempt to land on 
the Asia Minor coast.
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REMARKABLE COLLECTION 
OF BRITISH ARjl?% BADGES

Famous Regiments, the Mention of Whose Names 
Strikes Fear Into the Heart of an Enemy,

Are Represented., ?
~~Æ-. X

the most interesting collections of regimental badges and 
military insignia fir. the whole of thé British Empire to now on view in 
the west window of The World pffice. It Is the .property of Alfred 
Whitehouse. an employe of The Worlds and comprisse -more than BOO 
separate pieces, significant of nearly every regiment under ttie British 
flag. Whitehouse, Who has traveled extensively, has visited practically 
every country in the empire and It’ has taken- him U years to make 
the collection. S* . SL.

- It contains spldlere’ badges of England, Ireland, Gotland. Canada, 
Australia, New Zealand, Couth Africa, West Africa, India and Malta. 
Among the more prized of the badges are those of Thofueycroft's Mount
ed Infantry and the Royal Garrison Regiment, which disbanded after 
the South African war, and the Gloucestershire Regiment, whose emblem 
is worn on the back of the cap, giving them the nickname “fore-and- 
afters" because they fought back to" back in the "tendah.

There are alto badges of the Orange Free 
regiment which has since taken service under 
British volunteer regiment now known as territorials, and of the High
land Light Infantry, to which Whltehouee’s brother belonged in India.

The collection Is valued at a very high figure and is one of the 
sights of the down-town streets.

One of

e Artillery, a Boer 
British flag, of the

Slat 
the :
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Deputation Strongly Urges ! 
That Decision Be Revoked

THREATENING LETTER
For Quality of Food 
For Perfect Service 
For Pleasing Surroundings 
For Moderate Prices

VISIT THE

■us «I
j

Valentine Solin, German, Met by 
Detective Instead of A 

Money.
Appeal Made to License 

Commissioners Asking 
That Recent Order Re
specting Niagara-on-the- 
Lake Be Changed.

Promoted for Bravery i!

PFor conspicuous bravery, 
Sergt. F. Herbert Marani of the 
Queen's Own Rifles has been 
given a commission of second 
lieutenancy. The young .sol
dier’s mother, Mrs- 8. B. Mar
ani, 64 Foxbar road, received 
information regarding his pro-' 
motion yesterday. Lieut Mar
ani has been connected with 
the Queen’s Own Rifles for a 
number of years. He is ft ne
phew of Capt. Mason of the 
same battalion, who was 
wounded in April.

WORKMAN WAS KILLED n Room”jü . : •ti

Tony Aubrie Smothered When 
Cave-In Occurred During • 

Excavation Work.

I
-

—A7—
3 An influential delegation from the Town 

of lNagara waited on the Ontario Board 
at Ltoenee Commissioners yesterday and 
asked them to revoke their decision to 
make that place dry, principally because 
It was a military camp. Chairman Fla- 
valle presided. The net result is likely to 
be that the dry order will stand.

Dr. Jeesop, as head at the deputation, 
wa sthe first speakers. Among other 
things he said:

“This question is of vital importance 
to the people of the town and of _the 
Township of Niagara—the prohibition of 

i —liquor after the first of June. The 
j town has only about tnree or four months 

• to do business, ana it would be a hard
ship to take business away from it during 
that time. We would be perfectly satis
fied If you could allow the hotelkeepers 
tile privilege of selling beer and native 
Wines, without any kind of intoxicating 
drinks, particularly as there is not enough 
alcohol in beer to produce harm. This 
would really promote temperance, ihis 
year Niagara has been receiving applica
tions for cottages from as far south as 
New Cretans, and this Class of people 
always go where they can get wfaat they 
want: by dosing the bars a great injury 
-will be done to the people of Niagara and 
Its surroundings. The soldiers, if they 
cannot get bear at Niagara can go to St. 
Catharines In 40 minutes, and then they 
not only get a drink, but to most cases 
bottles. And the same applies at Niagara 
Falls, and on this account if you can pos
sibly allow a beer and wine license for 
the hotels 1 think it would be a great 
benefit all round. Further, I think the 
commanding officers could prevent men 
from coming into the town if they saw 
fit With tne hotels closed, it will great
ly Increase bottle drinking.”

Bdmund Sheppard, police magistrate, 
presented to the commission the follow-
nWe,etthencltizens of the Town of 

Niagara and residents of Niagara Town
ship adjacent thereto, respectfully beg to 
submit -to the earnest consideration of 
your board and yourself our views of your 
recent order closing all the bars and 
license shop in the Town of Niagara 
from June to October. We wish to im
press your board that there are no more 
loyal subjects in the Dominion than we 
are, -but we do not feel that it in any 
way affects our loyalty to protest against 
a measure that not only i appears to be 
arbitrary to orur rights as residents of 
Ontario and subjects of the Dominion, 
but Impracticable in fulfilling the object 
for which It was apparently passed.

We wish to draw your attention to the 
fact that we derive a great deal of our 
revenue from the summer tourist trade 
and we feel that this order will seriously 
affect our business, and while we abhor 
drunkenness, we cannot see why some 

reasonable, acceptable solution 
could not have been arrived at.

We feel that the hotels could have been 
placed out of bounds, or that a wine and 
beer license could have been granted or 
•von shorter hours have been instituted. 
We respectfully urge your consideration 
of this matter and a moderation ëf you» 
order, for while we would not for one 
moment define ’ the power of - your au
thority, yet we believe that no law was 
ever enacted or board appointed with the 
power to interfere with the rights of any 
law-abiding citizen, 
community and we 
and privileges have been overridden to 
attain an object with which we are quite 
in sympathy, but ^rhtch we feel cannot 
be accomplished by such drastic action.

Mr. A onalow, in' behalf of the town, 
«aid : We keeip only one constable, which 
Vouchee for the law abiding spirit of the 
people. Niagara with its summer popu
lation of all kinds is better with the ho
tels under license regulation because 
closing o( licenses does not stop the con
sumption of liquor. The hotels of Ni
agara always have lived up to the law, 
kept proper and respectable houses, and 
there has been very, little complaint, and 
we feel sure that with notice from you 
they will do everything possible so far 
as the soldiers are concerned. I hope 
you will alter your order to some extent 
and make It more lenient to the people 
and Town of Niagara. We believe this 
order was carried out on information 
given by p 
with the a<

&he St. Charles; l! Valentina Solm, a German, living at 
97 St. Patrick street, was arrested by 
Detective Maurer yesterday and in
terned for sending a threatening letter 
to Fritz Miller, 18 Beverley street. 
Miller, who is also a German, receiv
ed a letter from Solm declaring that 
unless he paid over 830 Solm wouli 
report to the detective office a certain 
crime committed by Miller a week

j
Toronto*s Newest Hotel%

i Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.
“RUGGLES” GEORGE 

FELL IN ACTION
-

Luncheon Afternoon Tea 
Dinner
Service a la carte—Orchestra 
Special Mid-day Luncheon, 50c 

11.30 to 2.30

tI-

Supperago;
Milter showed the letter to Detective 

Maûier» and instead of meeting his 
compatriot with $80 he met him with 
the detective.

î

Young Queen s Own Officer 
Wounded in Last Week’s 

Fighting.
PARKS OF TORONTO IYOONG ATHLETES 

BEAR INSPECTION] IN ANNUAL GAMES
I Tony Aubrie Killed.

Tony Aubne, aged 30, 112 Elm
street, was killea and another man 
slightly injured at 3 o’clock jtosterday 
olteinuon in a cavein at a sewer ex
cavation at the corner of Gerrard and 
Victoria Park avenue. Aubrie was 
”uH®d 14 feet of sand, and it re
quired the combined efforts of six 
men tot three hours before he was 
dug but; by that time he was dead-

Thé body was removed to the 
morgue, where an inquest will be 
held-

Mrs- . A. Colyuhoun, 175 St. Clareas, 
collapsed at the comer of York and 
Richmond streets

/
FRANK DISSETTE,

Managing DirectorMOTHER AS NURSE
Committee Made Tour Yes

terday and Found Bright 
Spots Attractive.
// 1; " ' I

CALLS IT A WHITE ONE

Parents and Friends in Large 
Numbers Watch Struggle 

for Prizes.

Mrs. George Leaves New 
York Today to Care for 

Son.
ITALIANS VICTORS 

IN NAVAL FIGHT
:

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

r II
j > 7Ii

MODEL SCHOOL GROUND5 yesterday after- 
Hospital WM removed t0 the General

Lieut. "Rugglee" George of the 
Queen’s Own Rifles (3rd Battalion), 
was wounded in the severe fighting of 
last week. James George, 36 Maple 
avehue, his father, received official 
notification yesterday from Ottawa. 
Last night, Mrs. George, mother of the 
young officer, left Toronto for New 
York, where she will book passage on 
a liner sailing to Liverpool today. 
Lieut. George, if his wounds are not 
of a serious nature, will be sent to an 
English hospital, where his mother 
will help to 
strength.

“Ruggles” George Is r well-known 
Toronto man about 25 years of age 
and has been connected with the 
Queen’s Own tor six or more years. 
He was one ot the officers, to accom
pany the regiment on its triple Eng
land about five years ago. He to an 
enthusiastic young soldier and efficient 
subaltern.

A few weeks after

•é
Intercepted Messages Reveal 

Severe Loss of 
Austrians.

A Worthless Cheque.
Bruce Corley, 7 Wells street, was 

arrested at the Woodbine yesterday 
charged with obtaining 810 from A. 
is* Haywood, 8 Howard street, by 
means of a worthless cheque- 
Washn CailtweU’. 179 Sackville street,

Under the guidance of Chairfiton A splendid gathering of parents and awning oppos.te 327hEastbKing Street.rsrr “•"? *“»> «•»» «•parks, yesterday afternoon, w.ien the Model School grounds yesterday. p *Lp-amb,i,aflL*\
(Parks Commissioner Chambers came a program of 20 events was run off A woman i,? ,•

eo,‘ tr7z‘r^ d-
“ High ladders’ band played at must have collects m^th^ilW

trSrJk: E.SHEF-=
moV°ihane™M Intend^ Ind ^ ^dc!ub-.wln|ln, by Bdw d

that Toronto will be doing the tech- ' Mrs’ Somers- avenue* who c'toms to ,EarldaIe
nical education work for the whole ??e follow: saulted in a. nlîi}0 ^ave b®en as-
province. "The brakes will have to on X 17 ap^dTfl
be put on tho board of education and Hl Kih, 8,-C. Rapp. trate IGngsford ^esterdav^ 6 Magls"
the advisory technical committee,” he „ 100 yards, boys'W,l6g*w,. A***»,;*. Mr. Jackson
said. - ™ Greer; 2, H. GreeA 2, A. Skalth. ' stated SlSSÏFnA

Put It Back Again. 100 Yards, Mimnri* 2- arrested htoi Iftemards wh°
rftie city solicitor has been instruct- tRfait;3, A. Thomas home of the accusldand advtoZd

ed by the mayor to make application 75-yard race, boys under »—1. H. to drop the matter “It „
IZ Çntarlo Raaway Board to have Nettleton; 2, G- ' Kftowies; 3, H- in Wrong," the poUceman to*
the Toronto Railway Co, restore Its Sprott- -* to have said, “I should have
service to what it was until some of the 220 yards, boys under 11—1, w. witnesses’ names ” e6t the
men were laid off recently, Thous- McCordick: 2, R. Pfntt; 8. J. Burke. The case was adjourned 

■ ends of dollars have been spent by 440 yards, boys under 14—1, m John Dutz, charged hefnro
the department in checking up McFariane; 2. A. Edmunds; 3/ D.' Bllie with being drunk, opened an ar-
theaerjrtce, and the-mayor thinks it Maw. gument with two citizens on the
rnwt'wi th36 tZ^afke^U3e the lnfor" 220 yards, boys under 12 1, A- ton r°ad- and declared that the Ger"

street wL^to byVthë*cit^achltect - TeaiP ”tCe’ ^“forms 1, 2. 8, 4 and ““rto the reSstrer ?f*

A- Macey, A. Scarfe, M. McFbriano. ferte on the Irenk char» f°L 
G'vlP,wrow and -Vamplcw. dered him into the c^re ff '

Walking ace—1, M- Wallace; 3. Maurer. of Detectlv«
®-_Prin^e; 8, L. Till- Just a Bluff
t Potato race-1, K. Wells; 2. T. The following note n à Home 
Loranger; 8. M. McCordick. tog's Bank cheque was

440 yards race, ex-pupils—1, Spar- Jcseph Poullar, Janitor^^f si vnn« 
row; 2, Beasley; 3, Coutts- ’ street:' ’ 01 51 Yon*e

220 yards, boys under 18—1, L- ‘'F- H. Cowan, May 25. 2 
Plnkler; 2, F. Francis; 3. L- Moore. ®0l9g to the Toronto Bay 

Hurdle race, boys under 12—1, A myself. Notify my wife 
Greer; 2. W. Wooden 8, W. Boultbee. !“e, £r.te}’ Montreal.

220 yards open—1, D. Mynro; 2, R. B mC„*542,',B0 ®end to my wife.”
Tait; 8, A. Thomas. police found there was no ac-

100 yards, under 10—1, F. Baker; 2, d“eM hf ta, ®îr- S°wan of that ad- 
G. Sparrow; 3, D. Truax- the noil» h t0V 11 ,e believed by

Wheelbarrow race—1, W. Boultbee the P°Uce to be a hoax, 
and B- Walker; 2, P. Pratt and B. fïT tht?Vfî,na Horse,
So™M1: /■ F' Licence and Sickle. Btohle? wm ^ar^to^th “f, BU 

100 yards, under 14—1, M. McFar- one of hto -aa wltb , allowing 
lane; 2. A. McPher^m; 8,' ” Mar U^e, ThJ 7h‘!e

220 yards, under 16—1, D- Ross; 2, men had taken 7"® ?f hisA-Soaltoi 3- <3- Pringle. his kn“ltoga %
100 yards, under 11—1, J. Bark; 2, guilty again I will —n^iU „are.f°nnd M McCordick; 3, T. Loran^ ’ without rife opton of affine° 

Obstacle race, over 18—1. A- Chad- Magistrate Klngsford's comment 
wick; 2, D. Ross; 8, L Till. Fined For Assault "

«Obstacle race, under 13—1. W. Mike Todosvick, who was mnmin.
Bouitbee; 2, L. Tinkler; 3, E- Green- 699 Eas‘ King street, broke^nto

Half-mile race, open—1, D. Munro; of Annie Eorkwchvitch
2, A- Scalfe; 3, G. Pringle. f?£au]^ed her. The woman’s cries in

Hurdle race, under 13—1, W, Mit- who StJ,eet ^were heard by officer 554 
chell; 2, B. Price; 3. W. Boultbee. h„ wf«aS®d^ ^rdosvlck under arrest! 

Sack race, open—1. J. Blatter. H ae S?ed and costs or 30 da^a
—Winners in Private Events.— »- „ r.'„ ,.Frfm Overdose.

A—High jump—1, H. White; 2, D. given to him* iff «toteen pills,
Munro; 3, R. Blakely. , feoh%» rto J1® llttle sister, Jo-

■g—Running broad jump—1, h at? thr awo=,l86 ^0,6e,ey street, died 
White; 2, R. Tait; 3, D- Munro. ' His sistw is ^so^ij^f^oL ^terday’

reason, but is recovering. eame
-___ ____ He Got It.'
George Brookes wilfully throw „ 

brick at the window of William m/ 
Lton yesterday, so that hTmtot » ’

^nTeT^rarooE l

formatOTyf m°nthS ,n the Ontario Re-

Color of Elephant Mayor 
Says New Technical 

School Is.

Big Event for Boys and Girls 
Took Place Yester

day.

i
Polge—"1913” Model—5-passenzer 

oar’ «dipped with eiectrii

KSgp^Jspfiraara: -
Oakland—5-passenger touring car in 

good running order, $700. "* Car’10
1 T^ifbfb^-^-P^ownger touring car— 
Price Woo’ " good rUflntog condition.

Stod dard- Dayton — Light 5. nn-nnn 
ger touring car. Price 8400 ^

Slovene Model “X" — 6-Deagenm r 
touring car. Price 81200. paa*en»»r

Demonstration of any of these 
can be arranged at

T
Continued From Fago 1. .

Tatra, and alto the cruiser Heligo
land appeared to have been struck. 

"Nine men of the Turbine were 
From Austrian

n i
nurse him back to

saved by our fleet, 
communications we learn that 35 more 
were picked up by the Austrians, in
cluding the commander.”

"The port commander of Venice 
gives further details concerning the 
operations of the Italian torpedo-boat 
destroyer Zeffiro, at Porto Buso. He 
ponflrms that the ship entered the port 
by surprise and bombarded the bar
racks, destroyed the wharves and 
autoboats. A first lieutenant of Hun
garian- infantry named Yohamartin, 
after hoisting the white flag, bdarded 
the Zeffiro with hie men and handed 
his sword to the commander of the 
destroyer.

1
I

If car» "IV \our garage.

i THE DOMINION AUTOMO
BILE COMPANY, LIMITED

Bay and Temperance Streets, 
Toronto,

the Canadians 
took up their position in the firing 
line he contracted measles. On ac
count of thli: illness he was not en
gaged in the battle of Langemarck.

Lieut. George had charge -of a pla
toon in No. one company, commanded 
by Capt. „W-J>- Allan, who was wound
ed in the fighting around Ypres, and 
was since promoted to the rank of 
majot and recommended tor the D.8.O. 
for conspicuous bravery in rescuing a 
wounded comrade.

fieri■
Hamfllon*. Bert Hotel

> .
Sank Submarine.

“Two of oup torpedo boats yesterday 
engaged an Austrian torpedo boat aiiV 
two submersibles. One of the latter 
was hit several times. Thick black 
smoke poured from the submarine, a 
column of water shot up, and she dis
appeared with a loud humming sound, 
leaving patches of oil on the surface. 
Our torpedo boats were not damaged.

“Navy dirigible M-2 flew over 8e- 
benlcd (Dalmatia) yesterday and 
threw bombs whiqh hit several tor
pedo-boat destroyers belonging to a 
group anchored at the mouth of the 
river. The dirigible was violently bom
barded, but was not hit, and returned 
undamaged."

HOTEL ROYAL!
the

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS _
Every room furnished with new , 

beds, new carpets and thoroughly M# 
redecorated during mi * *
Best Sample vRoom« in

him
«

■

group of citizens or 
feel that our rights RULES RH) JITNEYS 

HID BEEN FORESEEN
élitCanada,-
hen

SANITARY WASHED , m

WIPING RAGS
And ^"cheese cloth. ™■ I

A E. PULL AN mas
Me Adelaide aad Meade Sle. /Dll

3B7 ,|r
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AT NO SMALL COST

Independent Association Had 
Passed Resolutions and Now 
Will Urge Permanent Stands.

n Toronto to Kingston.
A city representative will attend a 

meeting in Whitby on Tuesday of 
those interested in the proposed To- 
ronto-tq-Klnugston road. It is un- 
derstod that the surveys have been 
made ~qnd work will be started as 
soon as the districts interested 
to a satisfactory arrangement.

Have a Look-in.
Mayor Church continues to centre 

tome of his attention on the arbitra
tion court, and will bring (he situation 
as be sees it before the boSrd of con- 

on Tuesday. The mayor is still 
of the opinion that the city is being 
-teld up in many arbitrations in 
nectlon with real estate.

sen-

DRIVER DID HIS BESTn

, mTO AVOID ACCIDENT• Considerable discussion took place 
regarding the new, regulations en
forced by the police commissioners in 
connection with jitney traffic at a 
meeting of the Independent Jitney As
sociation in the Rosedaie Hotel last 
nighL While the members thought 
that they had been fairly treated by 
the commissioners it was pointed out 
that resolutions had been carried at a 
previous meeting prohibiting speed
ing, smoking; and overcrowding.

A committee was appointed to wait 
in the police commissioners and the 
city council to urge the establishing 
of Jitney stands in the neighborhood 
of King and Yonge streets and at the 
northern terminus of the Yonge street 
car line.

A committee was appointed to visit 
the various bonding companies re
garding a blanket bond. If this can 
be satisfactorily arranged the com- 
mlttee will wait on the council and 
the police commissioners to see if such 
a bond would be as acceptable to them 
as an individual bond of 81000.

j come
if.

who were not in touch 
ctofal conditions.
cbukl Control It.

1. ivfCouncUlor of the town, 
of the military cooks were in 

the habit of crossing over to Youngstown, 
presumably for eup$»tee. “The military 
cam»." he eaid. "seems to he the matter 
on which the closing order hinges and 
I think if you thoroly understood the 
situation you would see that the military 
could control the hotels and keep the 
soldiers from getting liquor. Your re
cent order will not benefit the Town of 
Niagara and the soldiers will be able to 
get It elsewhere.

Mr. Flavelle : Soldiers cannot go to 
Youngstown, as it is in the United States

Mr. Brown: But cooks can.
Other speeches were made by Mr. Shep- 

perd. by T. B. Renett, a farmer, and P. 
J. O’Nell, hotelkeeper. The latter re
ferred to the good conduct of the student 
eoldlers, who had been in camp before 
the licenses were revoked.

Muet Abide By It.
Dr. Jessop : Power has been placed in 

your hands at this time, and I think that, 
from a national standpoint, you have de
cided to close the hotels at the request 
of the military authorities, to stop in
toxicating liquors from impairing our 
soldiers, and ypur order is parampunt with 
us. You passed the order oir military 
instructions, and we will have to!abide
toy it. 7

Mr. Flavelle here stated that, as 
of the large business companies had prac- 
tloally been ruined by the war, and that 
everyone was doing their utmost for the 
empire, this was to be the hotelkeepers’ 
contribution towards our national exist
ence. He also stated that the arguments 
of Dr. Jessop and the members of the 
deputation did not justify ,a change In 
the order ; that the order was not against 
the hotelkeepers for any reason, but for 
protection of the soldiers, and, further, 
that the military authorities could pre
vent soldiers or cooks Or anybody else 
from going across the line.
' Mr. Brown : You say the deputation 
have not given you a convincing argu
ment. but I want to say that it is much 
better for soldiers to drink beer with a 
email percentage of alcohol than to drink 
whiskey of a questionable character. 
There Is not anyone in Niagara who Is 
not lust as loyal as I am. but I am only 
asking for our rights, and ask that the 
order h* reconsidered.

Mb. Flavelle then said the commission 
was only doing what was in their opinion 
boat for the coun’ry. The order includes 
all citizens aa well as soldiers.

Mr. Brown asked as this order had 
been passed by the request of the mili
tary authorities would the board recon- 
elder tte action if the military reconsider
ed.

Mr. Flavelle; Yes,. but we would not 
want you bo haring them. They have 
taken a wise action and the government 
have practically endorsed it, and 1 be- 
Reve their endorsement is on account of 
it protecting government employes on 
public works, where places are made dry. 
Not one of us want to punish Niagar, it 
Ls Just a precautionary measure.

Chairman Flavelle promised to «end 
an answer Ito the secreta ry of the dele
gation, butHhere is no doubt as to what 
♦t vlll be—l j a dry camp and town.

P.m. I am 
to drown 

&t 147 Ann- 
Balance in

Jury Places No Blame on James 
Heffering for Death of 

Charles Booth.

Amount Spent by Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture to En

courage Production.

J. Brown
«aid some

1

Reon-
TXie jury empaneled to investigate 

the death of Charles Booth, aged 15, 
of 210 Geary avenue, who «m rut) 
down by an automobile driven by Jay. 
Heffering, brought in a verdict to the 
effect that no negligence on the part 
of the driver of the car contributed 
to the accident.

Charlie Booth, the unfortunate 
young boy, was killed on Bloor Street, 
near Dovercourt road, about 10 p.m. 
on May 22. Many eye-witnesses of the 
accident testified that the car was 
traveling at about six or seven miles 
an hour when the boy was struck. He 
was picked up about three feet behind 
the car.

Dr. Adam Lynd, who conducted the 
post-mortem examination, in his evi
dence said death was due to shock 
and that there were no internal in
juries. The evidence showed that 
Heffering had applied the brakes im
mediately to avoid the accident. Cor
oner Dr. J. McConnell presided at the 
inquest.

i=‘Up to the present this year the On
tario Department of Agriculture has 1 
received Federal grants totalling 8211,
018.64. Of this amount 8144.000 itoS " § | 
been expended on district represents- ) 
lives and 894,000 on capital expendl. 
lure and salaries and maintenance 0< 
the Agricultural CoUege.

To encourage agricultural and dom
estic science in high, public, separate, 
and Continuation schools, including 
grants and travelling expenses of 
teachers, 820,000 of the total has 6een 
appropriated.

i.

SUPERANNwziION FOR
SCHOOL CARETAKERS :ati

nditiir-
UPSuperannuation for school 

ers may be the outcome of yesterday’s 
meeting of the

carefak-
£h 
mk ■property committee. 

The matter was brought to the atten
tion of the trustees by Superintendent
■Bishop. A special committee is to in
vestigate and report.

The following caretakers 
transferred:

J' ,Sheppard from Brant street 
to Manning avenue; A.- Moffat from 
McCaul street to Deer Park • a q 
Skinner from Sackville street* 'to^Lef-' 
lie street north ; J. Park from
from1 P- Pape avenue north; A- Bass 
from Pyne school to McCaul street-
Sa.J„Sa“

Additional caretakers 
pointed as follows:

Frederick Amos from Brant atro«. 
school ; Wm. T. Walker to Sx stre£ 
annex, Charles W. Lamb to Sackville 
street schooj; J. R. Grimshaw ro Rye 
son annex; A. Casselton to George 
street school; W. J. Martin to Palm 
erston avenue annex; fT M. Cafv^i 
to Davisvil e east school; a. Ê. Davies

was
A

ASTIand
ï are to be

Practically all the bal- J 
ance has beep expended on education
al work and demonstrations to agri- i 
culturists.

BIG CARD ON TONIGHT 
AT THE MOTORDROME ,UN■ ti

I :S%
NO OFFICIAL WORD.

Toronto speed fans will have the only 
opportunity of the season tonight to see 
Clarence Carmen of Jamaica, L.I., the 
world s professional champion pace-fol
lower in action here, when he will take 
part In the 25-mile motor-pace feature 
of tonight’s great card of bicycle, motor- 
pace and motorcycle events at the 
Motordrome, Greenwood avenue. Carmen 
will meet Corry, the popular Australian, 
and Al. Halstead, the South African 
champion, in the tW ten-mile and one 
five-mile heats. This will be one of the 
several big events of the year, inasmuch 
as both Carmen and Corry have both 
turned a mlle-a-minute clip In practice 
on the new track this week.

The starter of this event will be Lieut.- 
Col. W. T. Stewart of the 109th Regiment. 
The regiment will parade to the track 
for the meet, leaving Broadview and 
Queen street at 8 o’clock. The soldiers 
are the guests of the management for 
tj^e evening.

There are nine contests on the pro
gram, including three motorcycle sprints, 
for which there are entries from five To- 
onto and outside speed fiends.

Some confusion appears to havesome been caused regarding the initials of ./ 
H. G-, and Donald B. Kerr, brothers, J 1 
of Berlin, Ont-, who have been In ac- '* ' 
live service The former has ' been

CORP. WALTER SNOWDEN, 
PRINCESS PATS, MISSING

Wife and Six Young Children of 
, Old Soldier Live in 

Fairbank.

are to be ap-

killed in action, and a despatch which , 
appeared in The World, and came 
from Berlin, Ont-, stated yesterday - ) 
that the latter had been killed. TheiJl 
family believes this iq a mistake.

BAZAAR THIS AFTERNOON.

On the lawn of Dr- Page, corner of - 
Bathuret and Wells streets, the girls 
■of the district will hold a patriotic 
bazaar this afternoon- They have al
ready collected 820 and hope to aug
ment that amount with today’s pru- ü 
ceeds. r m

ON FASTER SCHEDULE.

On June 26 the Canadian Northern 
Railway will bring its full summer -- 
time table into effect. The changes * 
are not numerous but special attention 
has been paid to the Muskoka Lakes.
On June 12, the Toronto to Party -, 
Sound. 9 a.m„ will start on a faster *, 
schedule.

STEAMER MACKINAW
REPORTED IN FLAMES

British Ship Signaled for Help 
Eight Miles North of San1 

Francisco.

hare ji 
bookie

1

orn
cxgrar «tore on Bathurst 7
will spend 40 davs to Jaü in lpite^f

Frisons rhe0loPtio„CofUIaeÀne° ^ the
Trial By Jury.

TTirtref168^ McManus, George McCiv 
mont and George Dawdell warank7' 
Od in the police court yesterday ^i?h 
receiving money for betting y Wlth 
Plana tion of this *tatom Jr,* 7~ cemed with their rii^ LJf c°n- 
of one Thomas LeUcîf ln 
father’s money, .tt^ in Z truÂtoT^" 
men elected to go before a Tb? 
were allowed out on 8560 bail^ch.0

reliableMrs. Sarah 
Sowden. 1 Bristol 
avenue. Fairbank, 
was officially 
tified early yes
terday morning 
from Ottawa that 
her husband, 
Lance Corp. Wal
ter Sowden, Prin
cess Patricias 
LJght Infantry, is 
missing.

- #a
"&AI

SAN FRANCISCO, May 28—A radio 
report received here tonight said the 
steamer Mackinaw was on fire off 
Point Reyes, 30 miles north of San 
Francisco. The U. S." Coast guard 
cutter McCullough is preparing to go 
to her assistance, 
sailed from this port late today for 
Portland, Oregon.

The Mackinaw, formerly the British 
Crown, ls owned -by the Atlantic 
Transportation Co., Ltd. 
port to Liverpool. The Mackinaw was 
built at Belfast in 1891 and her net 
tonnage to 2050. Captain Kreibs com
mands the vessel.

manno-
r- T theCAPTAIN MACGREGOR

, A CAPABLE OFFICER
It is probable that Capt. Archie Mac- 

Gfre*°r. “meander of No. 1 company 
£Lt?th Highlanders, was kijled in the 
battle of Langemarck. In a casualty 
list received some weeks ago he was 
reported htissing,” but no other in- 
formation of an official character has 
filtered thru from France. In a let- 
ter from Pte. Harold Williams, brigade 
despatch rider, it to stated that Capt. 
MacGregor was killed.

Capt. Archie MacGregor, who served 
In South Africa, was without doubt the 
most efficient company commander in 
the 48th Highlanders, where he had 
earned his long service medal. He 
was very popular and a splendid type 
of officer. A keen marksman, he in
sisted upon hto men being 
trained H the rifle ranges, 
given criait for Pte Hawkins 
of the King's prize at Bisley.

ii w read 
'* «• gi 
1 Who h

The Mackinaw R.The ex-
- iy.

inter»*,EIGHT BODIES REMOVED
FROM NANAIMO MINE

more 
-tion w
1 copy

Corp. Sowden is 
a veteran of the

I------------------------------Boer war. He is
, , a native of Brad
ford. Yorkshire, England, and has been 
in Canada for eight years. He to the 
father of six children, the eldest a boy 
of fourteen years and the

Her homeH

1 NANAIMO, B. C., May 28.—Up to 
11 o’clock this morning eight addi
tional bodies had been recovered from 
the reserve mine of the Western Fuel 
Cp., whre the explosion occurred yes
terday afternoon. The names of the 
mçn^8° far brought out are; R. Kirk- 
brrdge. R Y. Haddow, A. Williams, J.
anaMjaS8w*bavîsW- H" G°m>«

Most of these men were well known 
some of them having lived In this dis
trict for many years.

CanalTAYLOR CASE ADJOURNED.

commeJced10onDwldnMdSay Tn^toelî"

gîng^etnesur^r.eSLennox yesterday afternoon- 
f*”®..1® one of complications of long 
8lai?,d n5,’ and was brought by Mrs 1s- 
abella Taylor against Robert Ltovles, 

F' ^larkBon, and the Canadian 
Northern Railway to recover 706 aotfos 
of property in the Don Valley nowln 
possession of Robert Davies.

Al

BELGIANS DEFEATED
ATTACK OF GERMANS

A e’, , , - — youngest an
infant, born after he left for the front Do not n 

another day; 
Itching,B1 
tog, or Trot 
Inc Piles. -

__  surgical Ii
” «tion required.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at onto 
and as certainly cure you. Wo. a OOx ; JM» 
dealers, or Edmauaon. Bates Sc Co., Limits* 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and encloee 2c. stamp to pay postage,

■ c
' U HOTEL TECK HAVRE, May 29, 1 a.m—An official 

Belgian statement issued on May 27 
states that “an infantry attack made 
against a bridge head defended by one 
of our divisions, was repulsed. Dur
ing the night and today the enemy’s 
artillery -bombarded the ground be
hind the Yser towards Caeskerke.”

The |. -T0» 14,
ORO\ A fitting climax after the races to

day is to adjourn to the new Hotel 
Teck, with its elegant appointments, 
quick service and rich surroundings. 
Romaneili Orchestra lq attendance.
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railway granted
HAVE TO APPEAL

FATHER AND TWO SONS SERVING1915

I
!»

I? I 2 ■ 1 * « V✓
Not Satisfied With A Palm Garden that is DifferentCompany 

Decision of Ontario Muni
cipal Board.

r
: /

ngs ? v

l|Thc Palm Garden 
cently opened by the 
United Cigar Stores 
Limited in the rear of

! Ï*PLACED in uquidation

International Trap 
Pock Concern Was Wound 

Up Yesterday.

-, re-
1 hi

» >Martin »1:om to
w,

i
. 'A£•» m\On the application of E. C. Cattail- 

„b tie appellate division at Osgoode 
— » yesterday granted the Hamilton, 

and Beamsville Railway Co. 
M leave to appeal from the decision of 

! (j,, Ontario Railway and Municipal
I gg^rd on the question as to whether 

M gg Dominion of Canada, after having 
we declared a railway for the gen- 
«•1 advantage of Canada, can wlth- 

v.l (jrttW that declaration. The Ontario
J ____ i ordered the railway to place
I MTtain conveniences in their car- 

r l iiuea and at their stations. Counsel 
I pointed out that the road which Cross- 
I m the Grand Trunk Railway does not 

J oorrm^under the supervision and con
trol /the provincial authorities. The

■ matter will be argued on appeal.
3 Mr. Justice Ciute has granted an 

I erder winding up the Marlin Inter- 
I igtionalTrap Rock Co., on the petl- 

■-J tion of Ailyn Bros, of Bruco County, 
3 «editors for $249-81. > The company
■ «as incorporated in December, 1912, 
I with a capital of $600,000. Over $440,- 
I $00 was expended for equipment and 
I bonds amounting to- $300,000 were ls-

sf aaed, of which $76,000 were sold and 
11 |*14,000-' turned 
tel eurity to the creditors.
|| It assigned on Sept. 26, 1914, to Ja
il e* Stephenson, a retail boot and shoe 
fej dealer, who, it is alleged, has not the 

experience 
H t company.

rles their big combination Store, 209 
Yonge Street, is desèrving of 
more than passing comment . 

Situated right in the heart of 
Toronto’s business activities, it is ideally 
located for those requiring a quick lunch or 
light refreshment amidst congenial surround
ings. <1 Stepping in from the hustle and
bustle of the busy thoroughfare one is suddenly transplanted 
into an «atmosphere of quietude and refinement. QThe ceiling 
and pillars—artistically decorated with flowers and foliage- 
blend most pleasingly with the green panelled effect on the 
walls, q As an additional attraction

Vocal and Instrumental Music

A pathetic scene was enacted when Pte. Frank Flnnemore, 
wounded, kissed his brother, Corp. John F., good-by during the battle ol 
Langemarck. The latter is now reported missing.

who was m
RUSSIANS BEAT OFF 

HOSTILE ATTACKS
SOLDIER BROTHERS 

KISSED GOOD-BY
>nd Sts. N.

- À

Tea X
hpper

estra Tremendous Battle ContinuesFrank Finnemore Was 
Wounded and His Brother 

John Missing.
on Both Banks of Sanr, 50c River.

ï ItflV • • •

NO WIN FOR ENEMYFATHER ALSO SERVINGETTE,

g Director ■ ■,

Austrians Who Pierced Rus
sian Lines Near Stry, 

Destroyed.

Pathetic Scene Took Place 
During the Battle of 

Langemarck.

\
ft /

over as collateral se

I; is provided every afternoon and evening. This innovation alone 
should spell success to the Palm Garden. Ç Light lunches and 
seasonable refreshments from the soda fountain are daintily 
served at all times and the prices are most moderate. Ç First 
time you are passing comè in and get acquainted. You are as
sured of quick service and most courteous treatment, and the 
variety of special lunches and other toothsome delicacies leave 
nothing to be desired.

Coupons Given with all Purchaoeo

•MOBILES 
R SALE

PETROG-RAD (via London), May 
28.—Une by the Teutonic allies of 
asphyxiating gases to cover their of
fensive in. the Ossowetz region is re
ported in an official statement issued 
last night by the Russian general 
staff.

Two brothers fighting side by side 
in the 3rd Battalion kissed each other 
good-by on the battlefield when the 
terrific engagement of Langenqarck 
was in progress- One, Pte. Frank Fin-

liquidator of a large 
liabilities are put at 

$$16,000 and the assets are stated to 
be nominally $600,000.

G. T. Clarkson Is appointed provi
sional liquidator, with a reference to 
the master at iSault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Echo of Disaster.
An echo of the disaster which toefel 

the Empress of Ireland was heard yes
terday when the Merchant Trust Co. 
applied to the master in chambers for 
•n order declaring that the proceeds 
e< the policy of Insurance on the life 
of Walter Woodard, who, with his wife 
Ud child, lost his life In the wreck, 
Should form part of the estate.

The trust company want a direction 
IS to whom the money should be paid 
to- On the agreement of counsel the 
matter was adjourned for one week.

Mr. Justice Sutherland gave judg
ment in an appeal from the ruling of 
the master winding up J. A- Richmand 
and -R. E. Brandon, partners in a 
"inching business in the west. An 
agreement was made between the part
ners in 1900 and a company was form
ed with a capital of $2500. One year 
later they both agreed to enter the 
butcher business. After the account
ing Richmand was to take, over Bran
don's share, but trouble arose as to 
What portion he was entitled to. An ap
peal was made to the master and both 
agreements were voided. Mr. Justice 
Sutherland was asked to set aside -the 
winding-up order, but he dismissed 
the application.

His lordship granted an order set
ting aside a winding-up order yvhich 
Was granted last April in connection 
with the O. T. Ott Co.

The. appellate court list for Monday 
Is. Detleo v. Hannah, Hayes v. Boom- 
ûowever, Wlngrove v. Win grove, Davis 
Acetylene Gas Cp. v. Morrison, Mor- 
njburg and Ottawa Electric v. Babin 
JM nine others, MoComb v. Nichol-

TPhe
i < -

II around and spare tire,

r 3 Model—, 5 -passenger«quipped with eteSSS 
arter, has been overhaul. 
Med, and is "in good run-
[-passenger touring car m 
t order, $700. *
5-passenger touring car— 

1 good running condition.

iaytonLight 5-passen- 
'ar. Price $400.

Model “X” — 5-pa*gen*.r Price $1200. ^^ ,6r
[tion of any of these cars 
pged at our garage.

nemore, today lies with a wounded 
leg in an English hospital, while the 
other, Lance-Corp. John F. Finnemore, 
is missing.

Two days after a letter had

Austro-German attacks all 
along the line between the Upper Vis
tula and the left bank of the San have 
been repulsed with heavy losses to the 
attackers.

The Russian general staff reports 
that attacks on the whole of the Mus
covite front between the Upper Vis
tula River and the left bank of the 
San on May 25 and 26 were repulsed 
everywhere with great losses to the 
enemy. A stubborn battle is being 
fought with great intensity)on both 
banks of the San, between T*eremysl 
and the Lubaczowka River, and be
tween Peremysl and the great marshes 
or the Dneister as far as Dolina. Heavy 
losses were inflicted on the enemy, 
who was nowhere successful.

In the fighting near Stry, Austrian 
elements which pierced the Russian 
points of support were destroyed by 
the Russian fire, and during counter
attacks, many prisoners were taken.

Attacks by the enemy oh the Rus
sian lines near Opatow were barren 
of results.

1. come
from her son Frank, Mrs. Finnemore 
of 92 St. Clarens avenue, received no
tification from the government of the 
boy’s injury. It took the government 
exactly one month to give word to 
the mother.

In his letter Frank wrote:
4T have been waiting’for some news 

from John before I wrote, but 
has come. I eee from th 
that -all the officers that

=11

209 Yonge 
Street

Opposite Albert

United Cigar 
Stores
Limited •

i>

i ;11 r*v.
none

2e papers
, . were not
killed or wounded are reported mlss- 
-n^- so I guess the men are the same.

“The last I saw of John was when 
I was shot.

IEzx%v: X
8*ssi ■j-:i hni If

MINION ÀUT0M0- 
MPANY, LIMITED

He took off my puttee 
and started to dress my wound, but 
then the order came to advance and 
he had to 
kissed each 
haven't heard

VW-wA \»Temperance Streets, 
Toronto.

go forward again. We 
other good-by, and I 
from him or seen him 

atneç. I am all right, just a rifle bullet 
In the ankle. It is nearly better 
It was a glorious charge.”

The father of the two boys to also 
with the Canadians. At present he is 
in Shomdiffe, England, with the Army 
Service Corps of the second contin
gent.

671

[ton’s Best Hotel now.
-4-

FLAGLESS HOMES NOW RARE

Union Jacks Decorate Almost 
Every Home in This City.

EL ROYAL V
AND EUROPEAN PLANS
om furnished with new 3
carpets and thoroughly - 

during 1914.. 
le Room* in

BE PREPARED TO DECORATEGERMANS ADMIT 
REVERSE ON SAN

The eager acceptance of The 
World s offer to supply flags to all 
patriotic readers is placing a flag in 
almost every home in the city, and in 
many Instances several of these hand
some emblems are secured for 
single home.

Upon the terms at which they are 
offered, it to made possible to secure 
as many flag outfits as are desired 
without noticeable strain on the purse, 
and as the outfits are complete in de
tail, leaving absolutely nothing to buy 
they "fill the bill” admirably.

Flagless homes are few and far be
tween, and before the expiration of 
this remarkable offer there will be 
practically no homes without the 
Union Jack.

The World has made it so easy for 
its readers to secure these handsome 
outfits that even coming for them is a 
pleasure, for there to no red tape, no 
conditions, no contracts to sign, mere- 
ly the presentation of the coupon 
which appears on another, page in to
day’s issue, and the $4.00 outfit be
comes yours for the small expense 
amount mentioned in today’s an
nouncement, to help defray cost of as
sembling and distributing.

These large flags are the ones seen 
decorating the house-fronts on ail 
streets. They are of strong, stout ma
terial, brilliantly colored with dyed-in 
fast, correct shades of red and blue’ 
The poles are stout and well finished 
and are equipped with metal window 
sockets. Everything which makes for 
completeness is included, and there’s 
positively nothing extra to buy. Call 
at The World Office today and 
your’s.

Canad" [fg MS EH MAE LTHIS FLAG COUPONV together with *1.44, for tne complete set, or $1.10 for the flag \ 
alone, which covers the coat of the distribution,

Will, When Presented or Mailed to the Office of The
TARY WASHED Wk 0I..
NG RAGS oneAo

TORONTO WORLD Y• - litiPost Correspondent Says British 
Artillery is Doing Splendid 

Work.

Army of Caucasus Makes Splen
did Progress-—British Clash 

With Turks.

CHEESE CLOTH. Forces Were Turned Back 
With Loss of Six 

__ Cannon.

40 Richmond St. W„ Toronto, and 19 Main St. Eaat, Hamilton, 
Entitle the reader ot this paper presenting same to hie or her 

choice ofULLAN Ae and Maade Sts. CUTTING OFF WINNIPEG BARS
WINNIPEG, Man., May 28. — By 

order of the attorney-gênerai, 26 
iL0tm 10, wholeaale liquor houses 

££ v..^lnn ?,eg l08t their 'iœnses today, 
v! £?*rly aU are ln North Winnipeg. 
W of'the'law DOt Up to the requirements

The Full-Size Flag, Alone; 
He Complete $4 Flag and Outfit[0367 'in L,vf. LONDON, May 28.—A correspondent 

of The London Morning Post tele
graphs from the north of France as 
follows:

LONDON, May 28—The Russian 
army of the Caucasus has progressed 
a hundred miles over the Border into 
Fersia, and occupied Urumiah, which 
is adjacent to TUikey-in-Asia, and 
has been held by the Turks, 
hundred miles further south toward 
the Persian Gulf, the Turks in Meso- j 
potamja (Turkish territory between 
the Tigris and Euphrates)', have been 
ln an engagement with British troops.

Urumiah is the mission centre in 
Persian Armenia, 
massacres of Armenians by Turks and 
Kurds recently occurred.

Urumiah lies 64 miles southwest of 
Tabriz- The Fiske seminary for girls, 
under foreign direction, and Urumiah 
college are located there- 

A Petrcgrad despatch says: 
"Urumiah, Persia, has been 

pied by the. Russians after an 
gagement with the Turks in the di
rection of Oilman and near Bach- 
kala, according to a statement is
sued by the general staff of the 
of the Caucasus.’’

Clarence Hall Wounded.
„m^ ,X.URQ: “ay 28—(Special)—An 
official despatch has been received here 
by Mrs. Hall, Informing her that her 
son Clarence Hall, who went to the 
front with the 14th Field Battery, is 
wounded.

R THMD ORDERS.—If complete outfit Is wanted
I |L4« and To. ------ * «’’

CLAIM OTHER GAINS . _ . tor postage In » alls ,___
a* Prorlnoo); for greater dletanoee ask year 

to Include for 1 lbs.; If flag alone le deal red, send the 11.19 
aittttiaal postage In am sons (or To. any Canadian point).

ter lia in

Y YyNO SMI tost and k
“I have made it my business to make

' ;-TThousands of Prisoners and 
Many Machine Guns Re

ported Taken.

A FLAG FOR YOUR HOMEFiveparticular inquiries as :to the actual 
state of matters regarding the shell 
supply. I am assured from a number 
of reliable sources that our artillery 
to doing magnificently, and that, while 
we certainly require high explosive 
shells in ever-increasing quantities, the 
situation in respect of this has been 
altogether exaggerated in some quar
ters.

"To quote an expression, 
‘dynamiting our way thru the German 
defences much in the same way as 
the French are. We are blowing par
apets to bits and doing it rapidly and 
well.

"I find among our soldiers wide
spread indignation in respect of the 
attacks upon Lord Kitchener.”

“NATURE’S
CREATION”

nt by Ontario Depart- 
Agriculture to En- 
ge Production. J Germany, December 18, 1814. He left

$22.200-
Mrs- Adeline Roberts, who died on ■ 

August 24. leaves an estate of $4,077 
In cash to her husband, G- R. Roberts.

John Quinn leaves an estate of $2,700 
to his wife and son-in-law.

An estate of $2,582 was left by Miss 
Esther Naylor. There are eight bene
ficiaries named in the will.

where wholesaleBERLIN, via London. May 28__ A
reverse at the hands of the Russians 
in the fighting along the River San, 
in central Galicia, is announced in to
day’s statement from the war office.

It to said the Germans in the re
gion of Sieniawa on the left bank of 
the river, were forced back and lost 
six cannon. The German positions, 
acording to this announcement weie 
not defended by strong forces-

The official statement today also 
says: “Gen. Von Maxikensen’s con
tinued offensive against the Russians 
in the southeastern theatre of 
has resulted in the capture of nine 
thousand more prisoners as well as 
2o cannon and 20 machine 
acording to an official stat 
given out by the German war 

: today. In the region of Eiragc 
! the Dubissa River northwest of 
Kovno. the Germans have taken 3,120 
Russian prisoners.”

, 1I we arepresent this year the - — 
aient of Agriculture hs» • 
irai grants totalling $366, 
nis amount $144.U00 ha* ^ 
[d -on district represents- A 
,000 on capital expendi- 
ries and maintenance of

William John Whelpdale, who died 
at Middlesex, England, December 22, 
left an estate of $161.376, to be divi
ded between two children.

An estate of $47,740 was left by Capt. 
Samuel Libby, who died November 21, 
at Pendover, England. Two daughters 
and a son will share in the estate.

Benjamin F. Law, who was killed in 
a motor car accident on the Kingston 
road, April 22, left an estate ot $86,- 
751. Mrs. E. A- Law, bis wife, applied 
for administration.

The wife of Vincent M. Rtoch will be

A treatment for those
CONDITIONS LEADING 

UP TO VARIOUS 
FORMS OF

occu-
en-

APPRECIATE BOOKS.

CONSUMPTION, 
ASTHMA, WEAK 

LUNGS, COUGHS, 
COLDS, AND 

GENERAL DEBILITY

ral CoUege.
Se agricultural and dom- |j 
in high, public, separate, JW 
tion schools, Including 
travelling expenses <*f [Jj 
igo of the total has been, fjt 
?ITactically all t.he bal- ;

I expended on education- 
demonstrations to agri- ill

The Reading Camp Association, in 
answer to their appeal for books for* 
use in the frontier camps, received 
very generous

DUNNING’S, LIMITED armyget
For a lunch that satisfies try our 

special 60c luncheon, choice of Soup, 
Fish or Meat, Vegetables, Dessert, Tea, 
Coffee or Milk. Main Dining Room, 
12 to 2.80. 27-31 King street west, 28 
Melinda street.

war
contributions from 

friends, both In the City of Toronto 
and in other parts of the province, 

the beneficiary of the estate of her These donations are very greatly ap- 
husband, who died at Baden-Baden, predated.

7 he War inguns,
ent

Jbfilce 
lo on The NOT EVEN CONSIDERED.

FFICIAL WORD. A. R. ALLOWAY APPOINTED.The suggestion made some, time ago 
that the study of German at tfie Uni- 
varsity would be discontinued has been 
given no consideration according to a 
statement given out by one of the pro
fessors.

11 ilon appears to have J 
[regarding the initiate Mal 
pnald E- Kerr, brothers,''! 
t, who have been in ac- | 

The former has been 
a, and a despatch which 
The World, and r ~". 
Ont-, stated Vea^eI5îî 

[r had been killed. TOJ 
ps this is a mistake.

Sunday
World

Just Suits My Needs
Building Up the System

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Canadian Press Associa
tion. held in Toronto yesterday, A- R. 
Alloway, editor of "Printer and Pub
lisher,” was appointed assistant man
ager of the association. This is a tem
porary position created by the board 
of directors of the association at a 
meeting last week, owing to the ill
ness of the manager, John M. Imrie.

SCORE’S CLOTHES.
A look at our ad. will convince you 

that our special price to adaptable for 
all occasions.We have lust prepared an inter- 

•Ktog booklet containing the BEEF HIGH IN GLASGOW
GLASGOW, Scotland, May 28.—Two 

hundred Glasgow shops were closed 
today for the reason that the .shortage 
of cattle has resulted in almost pro
hibitive prices for beef.

Counting a page of Lusitania 
pictures, taken right after the 
disaster, and a page of the of
ficers of the 35 th Battalion, 
there are seven pages of war 
pictures in The Sunday World. 
These pictures come from 
every part of the battlefront. 
Each week six or seven pages 
of war scenes are given, form
ing a very interesting and il
luminating review 'of the recent 
war news. "

Next Sunday there are a dozen 
special articles on interesting 
phases of the big struggle, in
cluding one on Salandra, the 
war premier of Italy, and an
other on the record of Cana
dian militia in wars at home, 
and several columns besides of 
crisp information and com
ment.

y EXAMS. AT OSGOODE.

Sworn Testimony
K reliable witnesses who have 

"NATURE'S CREATION." 
“Wry man or woman suffering 
•tom the conditions referred to 
•bould read this interesting testh= 

as given from the lips of 
T0*6 who have been helped and 
“heflted. Remember, this is Sworn 
*Ntimony,

This is the Way Thousands of Women Are Speaking of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

i The secretary of the law school at 
| Osgoode Hall gave out the list yes
terday of those who passed in the first 
and second years at the spring exami
nations. There were ninety-one suc
cessful candidates in the first 
and ninety-three in the second.

The following have obtained honor 
standing:

First year—A D McKenzie, R. S. 
Rodd. H. S. Brewster, A. H. Murphy, 
A. J. Trebilcock, L- B. Campbell, N. 
S. Robertson, D. Goodman, D. A. 
Swazye, G. A. Johnston, J. A. R. Ma
son, J. D. Recking, M- Rotenberg. R. 
D. M. Walter, A. B. Nind, A. L. Wil
liams, H. C. Farthing, W. T. Sinclair,
F. C. Fitzer, L. G. McAndless. J. J. 
Hodgins, C..S. McKee, T. F. Pepler, 
C. S. Stonehouse, H- Parke, L. J. Phe
lan, G- E. Blake, A. W. Raebuck, D. 
McWilliam, N. M| Rumba», S. H. 
Brocklebank, M. W. Keefer, J. A 
O’Brien.

Second year—C- E. L Babcock. W. 
S. Maguire, P. Shulman. E. G- Binkley,
G. S. Dudley, M. C. Pritchard, F. W. 
Callaghan. S. M. Clark, B. V. McCrtm- 
„ N. Newton. H. L Barnes, W. D. 
Roach, D, B. Coleman, J, W, Freeborn.

i
THIS AFTERNOON. PTE. SMITH KILLED.

COBOURG, May 28.—Private infor
mation has been received here stating 
that Pte. Thomas Smith, who went 
from here with the 40th Regiment, lost 
his life at Ypres. He had resided, in 
town for a couple of years before 
listing .and was unmarried.

SOLDIERS’ MEMORIAL SERVICE.

used

”1 want to state that I have never ' nervous system. Men and women who 
taken anything to do me so much good are run down ln health, tirqd, nervous

Que., and I am never without it in an^ vigor
the house. I was so nervous I could, Headaches, tndigestion, sleepless- 
n?tv?leep’jt>Ut ,now 1 fle5!p eoundly at neaB nervous irritability, lack of en- 
nights and wake up feeling refreshed t.rjry and vigor-all tell of nervous 
and ready for the day’s wort I used exhaustion, and Indicate the
^®.N,!IXe V0*1.. r monthe.tnd such treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve
that it just suits my needs and has Food,
built up the system wonderfully. • I Instead of affording mar- Î»
ttSr has **ibroue-ht^^bmnN t£.°°f ary rellel bV stimulating the nerves, 
than has brought about the great x)r. Chase’s Nerve Food builds up the
change in my condition and am thank- ^system by supplying the Ingredients 

-•Mv „„ „ , _ from which nature forms new rich
Ü great sufferer blood and revitalizes the wasted ner- 

pJ WT-and J?a8 bee" ,en' vous system. Put Dr. Chase’s Nerve n 
tir^y-” cured by Dr. Chases Oint- Food to the test when you are feeling_

___«... , . . tired out and discouraged, fill the body
nv?efh£e fonstantly receiving letters with new rich blood and new nerve 

thi? *n ^^-rd to Dr. Chase's force and you wUl realize again Kis 
11 18 beinB Joy of good health. Fifty cents a box. 

^®cau*e ”f. lte, «real restorative 6 for $2.60, all dealers, or Bdmaneon 
and reconstructive Influence on the Bates * Co- Ltd., Toronto

n or Dr- page, cut J
Wells streets, the g‘«s | 

ct will hold a patriotic 
tiernoon-' They have »>' j 
?-l *20 and hope to aug- L 

with today's pr°- 3

year PILES CURED at HOME by 
Haw Absorption Mat hadnoifpt en-

If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me your address, and I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption 
treatment ; and will also sencf 
some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references, from 
your > own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent 
cure assured. Send no money, but 
tell others of this offer. Write to
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
P65< Windsor, Ont.

n. %
ITER SCHEDULE.

the Canadian Northern ^ 
bring its full summw 3 
o effect. The changes j 
•ous but special attention j 
1 to the Muskoka 3
the Toronto to i

will stalrt op » raster,!

^U1 Interested need ofTRENTON, May 28.—A memorial 
service was held at Aviation Park. 
BatlleW on Sunday, May 9, for those 
in the let Brigade, first Canadian di
vision, from Hastings County, who fell 
in the battle of Tpres, April 22.

_ parties who desire to
»r#»,-Tîore “bout this remarkable 
gn2rration we will send, free, on re
in. tL,a c°py of the Booklet contain- 
ÏLT 5”orn testimony to any ad- 
” m '-'anada, postage paid, 

hdress All Correspondence to

Mature’s Creation Co. 
of Canada, Limited

•®ite 14, cosgirave bldg., 
Toronto, canada.

NOT MUCH OBJECTION
The restrictions placed upon the 

Toronto jltqey drivers by the police 
commissioners regarding smoking and 
overcrowding was not objected to 
generally. Several declare that the 
$1000 bond required will put many ef 
the drivers out of business.

The Sunday Worldanother d»^wi

insr. or rrotrting PHff’J
eurgiojl

1 a tion requm
[ment will relieve yOB . 
y cure you. 60a » uj
an son, Bates & Co., y)™ ,1 
!e box free if you tnenti°" “ 
be 2o. stamp to paj postage-

s mon, 4FIVE CENTS \
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SLUE CROSS TAG DAY GALLAGHER & CO., LIMITEDFINE SUNSHADES 
MAY BE SEEN HOW

SEE CANADA FIRST Notes, of Women’s
World -:-l

== !-rr ■
At a meeting <rf the. Toronto branch 

of tÿe Alma Daughters It was decided 
to hold -tl* first annual picnic at 
Island Park on June 8, at 12 o’clock. 
It was reported that about 1.50 articles 
had’been given to the Victor mission. 
Delegates were appointed to attend 
the commencement exercises at!Alma 
College ip June.

A very successful shower In aid of 
tha. Se*w«OroSB was rgiven -by Mrs. 
Arthur B. Apted at her home. A fea
ture Of the house decorations was a 
cleverly executed figure of His Ma
jesty King George In khaki, which oc
cupied the centre of the table.

The postponed bazaar of Niagara 
street school will be held today from 
2 to 6 in the afternoon and from 8 to 
10 til the evening.

I

r : ^... r*

Specials for Sunday Dinner
Choice Imported Tomatoes, Asparagus, Head Lettuce, Spinach, Celery, 

Peppers, Radishes, Beane, New Carrots and Beets,
Fancy Frogs’ Legs. Car of Elegant Strawberries.

A Good Selection of Fresh Fish and Live Lobsters.
Main 7497-7498

;*fcss* y

TT
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:
Splash of Vivid Color Be- ■

Faithful ' Animals Doing .Noble- 
Share in Conflict, Needy 

Care and Attention!
comes Effective if Costume

107 KING STREET EASTis Sombre. x;:«:

Yesterday was Blue Cross Tag Day, 
and a generous response was given 
to the pretty girls and bright women 
who stood at different comers hold
ing out. tho tiny white flags marked 
with the blue cross, and with a per
suasive “p lease” captured the always 
willing pedestrian, took him 
.fully by the lapel of his cost and de
corated him with the little Badge that 
told he bad done his part; in some 
measure fey, the poor wounded horses, 
which /like. their masters, are doing 
their share so -nobly in the countries 
across the, water-

“flaggHtg” was • not general 
tkruout the city, which perhaps was a 
pity, as everyone seemed so respon
sive. and doubtless the 25 volunteers 
who were out In the cause of “God s 
little beastics" were well rewarded.

''How are you getting on?” asked a 
reporter from The World of one of 
the dainty .girls who was on duty on 
Yonge street. “O, splendidly.” 
the reply. “This is my second basket 
since noon,” and it was then only 
^.30. There will be à goodly number 
of horses which will receive comfort 
and kindness which before for them 
was impossible.

JESSE KETCH UM WON.

The Jesse Ketchum Rifle Corps of 
the Toronto Military Training Associ
ation made high score in shooting ans 
won the city championship making a 
score of 512 out of a possible of 560.

ALL MEN NEEDED

The district council of the I. A. Ma
chinists held a meeting in the Labor 
Temple, at which Business Agent W. 
Hagan stated that all their men were 
needed in Canada to help furnish ma
terial for the European war, and that 
they were all working at present.

MANDARIN IS FAVORED i
Clever Manipulation of Chin

ese Parasol to Keep Sun 
Away.

, V«« 1

grace-

Mandarin sunshades are certainly 
monopolizing all the favors at present- 
This chaotic season has brought forth 
so many amazing surprises that the 
*%rttotic temperament" ceases to gasp, 
when the devotee - paraded .in Vic
torian frock, a large tip-tilled cha
peau stolen from shine dainty Wfrtteau
maid, wearing her Louis, XV. hefeled THE" HIGHLAND* INN.
shoes, and shading her fair complex- >!■ f. . . __ .
Ion from C the persistent Caresses of hotel has been built by the Grand' Trunk syeteiU In the Algfonquiii Pro-
“Old Pol” by the clever manipulation vincial Park Yor the con,v^iig«»e of tourists^
of a Chinese parasol. v •; ; ............... ... — >' =s=£s«iaSxs= —- j ■■■ ■" ' 1 =

For the present then the mandarin .. ■'t- .-m-, "-"te--, . „ j
shade is decreed,- and -it-’ is carried- n Wait X TW”—
The splash of vivid color is astonish- IliWKfej Km-flF* \V
irigly effective when the costume Is ItLuw' 
rather inclined to be sombre* but it ICPShWBJ*r tm ÊJr,
is when the dainty'white lingerie frock vMiaftmfLjf#11 I JI ; ‘
Is worn that the "mandarin” achieves R*™** m a *
its rdal mission. Just a flash of . 
dazzling color, and a vision In filmy 
white

One extremely fascinating lltthr 
frock of white crepe de chine had a 
full skirt, ruched at the hem with 
three7 narrow full Mils, built over a 
foundation petticoat of lace and net.
■which was wired to stand out quite 
noticeably. The blouse portion 
plotted an . elegant little lace bolero 
eve» an under bodice . of chiffon with 
long sleeves, vestee and softly rolling 
collar of the same exquisite lace.

■

Miss H. Ethel Shepherd has issued 
invitations for a series of showers, 
and musical teas .at the Conservatory 
of Music, in aid of the soldiers, to 
take place June 5, 6, 7, 8 tind 9. Con
tributions may be sent to her, care of 
the conservatory, or handed in on the 
days of the teas.

I

Under the auspices of the Canadian 
Business Women's Club two song re
citals are being given by Mme. Jane 
Tuttle and Company, on Friday and 
Saturday, Junè 4 and 5, in the Y.W.C.A 
Hall, McGill street.

The Women's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church will hold its 
twenty-second annual meeting of the 
Toronto conference branch in the 
Park dale Church, King street west 
and Dunn avenue, beginning Tuesday, 
at 2.30 p.tn. and continuing during 
the next two days. Dr. Gifford Kll- 
bome, China, and Mies Edith Camp
bell, Japan, will give addresses in the 
afternoon;, and Miss Brackbell and 
Mias Restore oriental worker, Van
couver. B.C., in the evening, 
nesday, Young People’s Circle and 
Band Workers, with Mrs. Rosa presid- 

. ent of the board of managers and Mias 
McGrlffin, editor of Missionary Out
look, as the evening speakers. Music 
and good reports. All sessions pub-

FINDS DEATH OF NURSE
CAUSED BY ACCIDENT

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
HAS BEEN RELEASEIV

z % i was Montreal Coroner’s Jury Blames 
No Person in Fatality to 

Miss Robinson.
Twelve Consignments From U.S. 

Ports Thrown Into Prize 
Court.

*

eONDUCTE* * -
MONTREAL, May 28—“No crime” 

was the verdict of the coroner's jury 
today in t£e_case of the nurse of the 
Victorian Order, Miss Edith Robin-., 
son of Peterboro, Ont-, who was kill
ed by a stone from a blast whUe she 
was walking on Hutchison street last 
Saturday. The jury decided that the 
fatality was an accident.

t LONDON, May 28, 6-02 p.m.__The
Norwegian Steamer Drammenefjord, 
from New York May 8 for 
Norway, with a

L

TUKà Bergen, 
cargo of America^ 

goods consigned to Norwegian ports, 
has been released after being detained» 
at Korlowall, and will 
destination-

NUB/EHÏm.n
N CONDUCTED BY Wed-

proceed to he#ex- ■BIsMiL
Twelve consignments shlppsd from 

American ports aboard the Swedish 
steamer sydland from New York 
May 1 for Gothenburg, Sweden, have 
been thrown into prize court They1 
consist of lubricating oil, paraffin, * 
wax, rubber scraps and sisal. The “ 
Sydland was permitted to proceed.

KILLED MANY GERMANS.
, TRENTON, May 38.—It is stated of 
Pte. Harry Ablard of Belleville, who 
was killed In action, that he did ex
cellent work at the battlefront, killing 
about fifteen,Germans before he him
self was shot

The End of Scarlet Blossom Week Reason in Discipline
He.Inauguration of Sunday Steamers to 

i Niagara.
The first Sunday sérvice of the 

Niagara steamers will be inaugurated 
Sunday, May 30th, when two round 
trips will be made at 8-15 a.m. and 2' 
p.m. This will give friends of the 
boys at Niagara an opportunity to 
visit the camp and enjoy a delightful 
sail on the waters of Lake Ontario- 
Tickets on sale at 46 Yonge street or 
Yonge street wharf.

Scarlet Hollyhocks.
Instead of dealing with the scarlet 

hollyhocks alone we shaU today talk 
of the hollyhock family, with especial 
reference to those kind which send out 
pure scarlet blossoms.

Any punishment that does pot aim to 
teach some definite thing la wrong. I 
wonder how many busy mothers stop to 
think o* that When one is hurried and 
worried, it la easy to magnify childish 
misdemeanors and punish hastily In a 
wey that haa no relation to the fault at 
— When a person punishes s child to 
relieve her own anger, the punishment is 
unjust and cruel. It does not seem fair 
to strike a Child. Yet at times It la a 
necessary form of discipline, for a. child - 
wh,o Is not old enough to reason fouaC be 
hurt In order1 to éernÂaë to understand.
If we followed this rule, of never whip
ping, ff the child can be reasoned with, 
corporal punishment would never be used 
after the fourth year. That Is the time 
when most people begin to whip. And 
It seems auch a pitiful thing that Intelli
gent parents canont devise any other 
form of punishment for a child who la 
quite able and willing to distinguish be
tween right and wrong.

The faults of a child are very closely 
associated with hla virtues so that one 
must understand the child's character 
before administering punishment of any 
kind., Often mothers falj- completely to 
teach a lesson thru punishment, because 
they confuse Children oy so much talk 
fhatZthe reason for the punishment is 
lost sight of. Then when a Child sees no 
reason in it, he Is apt to consider himself 
injured, dnd rightly so. But it is an un- 
fort uante day for the mother when her 
child first decides that she has been un
fair. •

An Important meeting of the Earls- 
court -W. C. T. U. will be held Tues
day afternoon In Maltby*s HalL A 
full attendance is requested, t

The ladies of the Monteflore Patri
otic League will sew on Tuesday, from 
10.30 a_m. to 6 p-m., at 254 McCaul 
street.
no rod ,v

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Frances Willard Hall board was held 
at headquarters, Mrs. Ward in the 
chair. The matron received 114,764 
soap wrappers from all sources and 
secured work for a number of girls-

The District W- C. T. U. convened 
at 2 p.m* the president Mrs. F. C. 
Ward, presiding. Mise Pugsley, L. T. 
L. superintendent reported having 
held 10 meetings, with, an Average at- 
tendance of 80 members. ?,The district 
annual meeting will be heh^ at Wfliard 
Ilall on j™« 8, 0 and 1A and the ttele- 
gates and. members of the unions are 
asked to bring in g- contribution of 
fruit for the home.

all
Like many of our dependable old 

standbys, the hollyhock comes of a 
large and an aristocratic family—one 
whoSe name is as ancient as its lirte 
age—the mallows of crusader fame. 
History has it th^t ieverral members 
of this family, known to us here, were 
brought into western Europe by sol
diers returning from the holy . wars. 
Later, these stately plants took a 
longer and more strenuous journey, 
when the first settlers from Old Eng
land came across the Atlantic, bring
ing seeds and a few odd specimens of 
these plants with them. . f

The rose mallow and the marsh 
mallow, together with the hollymallow 
or hollyhock, are supposed to be the 

‘best examples of the family since 
these three are the hardiest and the 
mest easily cultivated.

The hollyhock ' itself Is a splendid 
example of the results obtained by 
assiduous .cultivation of an unknown 
plant, by Cftreful selection and by a 
system of hybridization, 
ary observer could scarcely recognize 
the original, eintie-flowered, 
petaled, rose-colored blossom, vu, 
six inches across, which was the or
iginal parent plant, as being the father 
of the many gorgeous and utterly be
wildering double blossoms and lovely 
rosettes that cling to the tapering ten 
or twelve-foot stalk of this proud per
ennial.

Unfortunately hollyhock fell into dis
repute some twenty or thirty years 
ago on account of an unfortunate 
blight of fungus growth that became 
.common among the plants and de
stroyed thousands of them, and what 
was worse, seemed to be carried on 
indefinitely from one generation of the 
plants to the next Gradually, how
ever, this disease has died out and 
perfect specimens are now cultlvate- 
able. . When the disease is, however, 
occasionally seen to crop out, a gener
ous treatment with sprays of the fa
mous Bordeaux mixture should be 
used. 1

On account of hollyhock’s predilec
tion for the sun, a shady spot Is not 
at all desirable for the tall plants, 
because In their endeavors to gain all 
the sun . possible they will twist them
selves Into

I
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Clerical News

MfaXre These 
Vow Daily AidsI

The Bishop of Toronto has ap
pointed Rev. N. A. F. Bourne, B.A-, of 
iPenetangulshene, as rural dean of 
West Slmcoe, in the place of the Rev. 
Canon Murphy, whose term hàs ex-' 
piped. He has also appointed the 
Rev. C. W. Holdsworth, B.A, of Have
lock, as rural dean df Northumberland, 
In’ succession to the Kev. J2. W- Pifck- 
ford of Brighton. His lordship laid 
the corner-stone ot the new -parish 
house of Christ Church, Mimico, on 
Tuesday evening last, and afterwards 
administered the rite ot confirmation 
to 22 persons. He officiated at the 
confirmation service at 6t. Martin’s 
Church, Toronto, Wednesday night. 
Bishop Reeve confirmed at the same 
time in St. John's Church, Norway- 
The Bishop of Toronto has gone to 
Bobtiaygeon, where he will induct the 
new rector, ÏJev. T. B. Clarke, B.A., 
and confirm» a class of persons to be 
presented at - the service afterwards. 
There will be the usual “quiet hour” 
for the ordinands in the chapel of St. 
Alban’s Cathedral on Saturday after
noon, to be conducted by the bishop of 
the diocese.

There will be an ordination in St 
Alban’s on Trinity Sunday morning, 
at which the Rev. Mr. Powell, the new 
rector of Holy Trinity, will be tho 
preacher.

The bishop of the diocese will ad
minister confirmation in St. John's on 
Sunday evening.

4A
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Mm, ! /(CLOSING EXERCISES
HAVE BEEN STARTED

St. Margaret's College Thrown 
Open to Parents and Friends

M: Qf^upite^fer^ i ,'

, Yesterday the first of the series of 
exercises which mailt the closing of 
St Margaret’s College was held, when 
the house was thrown open to the par
ents and friends of the pupils, and a 
fine exhibition of drills and dances 
was given by the aesthetic dancing 
and physical cUlture classes. The 
household science department had a 
fine display of the work of the pupils, 
which was later sold In the cause of 
the fund of the Red Cross.

Everything In connection with-the 
program was charmingly carried out, 
and all environed with the home feel
ing which is so pleasing a note in any 
institutional establishment.

The workers were; Miss Vera Cro- 
nyn, MISS P, McCausIand, Miss Beryl 
Beatty, Miss Betty Greene, Mies Dick, 
Miss Margaret Thompson, Miss M. 
McLean, Miss L. Goulnlock, Mise L. 
Lee, MlSs McKee, Miss Isabel George, 
Miss R. Cosby, Miss E. Cosby, Miss 
Joyce Ince, Miss Grace Saundefs, Miss 
Beatrice Sullivan, Mrs. D. Myles, Miss 
C. Bird, Mrs. Crofton Kelly, Mrs. D. L. 
McCarthy and Mrs. J. J. Dixon.

The ordinr

the original, sintie-flowered, 
petaled, rose-colored blossom, four to;

flve^; * HEARTILY ENDORSED}%&$*#* -Lv ’v- 1?. vty.j:#"-
hoî^at ^• «*** cvaageaCEU c&mpstlRn j|J
October was given at the Toronto 
East district meeting of the Methodist 
Church yesterday.

Approval was also given to the pro
ject of establishing a training school 
for Methodist Bible students and Sun
day school workers in the city.

HOW DOES HE LOOK7

The big elephant at Riverdale Zoo 
has just received his annual bath, 
which takes a week. After having 
much soap rubbed well Into his skin 
and allowed to stand for a couple of 
days, he had the fire hose played on 
him, followed In a few days by a 
shampoo consisting of several gallons 
of glycerine.

1/

iMu,

A

Enjoy both flavorsl
WrïgT !

MOTHERS OF LIJTLE ONES

U9 VNo mother of young children should 
be without a bex of Baby's Own Tab
lets, The Tablets are mothers’ best 
friend and are as good as a doctor In 
the house. Concerning them Mrs. F.

' Wut-ger, ingersoll, Ont-, writes: “i 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for the 
past eight years, and would not be 
without them- I can highly recom
mend them to all mothers of young 
children.” The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

m
7 L

« @iA COMPLETE WRECK gGTfil • Jk
\all sorts of distorted 

shapes and spoil the border or back
ground in which they have been 
planted.

gardeners should try to make 
suitable color schemes where the 
hollyhocks are concerned. For in
stance, varied colored plants should 
not be planted,together or near each 
other. A clump of ten or twenty 
scarlet blossoming varieties make a 
sight to gadden the heart of the gods-

» it c!“rap of Pinks. reds, yellows 
and the like make a sad sight for tired 
eyes.

Plant

From the After Effects of Pneu
monia Followed by Diptheria.

N
I

'X
w fV!WORD FROM HALIFAX.

The following telegram was received 
Thursday by Mrs. B. F. B. Johnston 
from Mrs. Gooderham, who le in Hali
fax for the annual meeting of the Im
perial Order Daughters of the Empire:

"Everything going well, but we miss 
you greatly. Tell Mr. Johnston this 
is an exceptional opportunity for the 
constitution, all the provinces are re
presented, just the people we need. 
Amicable discussion, everything satis
factory. Mary Gooderham.”

BISHOP REEVE AT I8LAND.

Get Benefit
and Pleasure I

Frequently the after effects of ill
ness are more serions than the ortg. 
inai trouble- This was the case with 
Mrs. James B. Moir, Mutana, Saak 
Mrs. Moir says: “Some years ago 
while we were still living in Nova Sco
tia, 1 was taken dowft with

!
r

W omen and 
1 he Sunday 
World

i

, . a severe
attack of pneumonia- I had sufficient
ly recovered to be around, but had not 
been able to go out when I was at
tacked with diphtheria. In my weak
ened state it took a terrible hold on 
me, and neither my friends nor neigh- 
bora thought I would recover. I did 
however, pull thru, but was a phy
sical wreck. The muscles of my 
throat were paralyzed, so that even a 
sup of water woulfl flow back thru 
my nostrils unless they were held 
closed. My voice was almost inaud
ible, and my eyes so badly affected 
that I feared I was going to lose my 
eyesight I could only walk with as
sistance and it looked as tho I would 
be a helpless cripple. Medicine after

______  medicine was used, but did not help
me. Then a neighbor advised 

of St. Matthew’s An- Williams’ Pink Pills. I began taklnv 
§,fCfln.aS}in<Î5y Scho°>’ Riverdale, have them but had the utmost difficulty In 
decided to give up their annual picnic swallow.ng them owing to the con 
this year and contribute, the money I ditiun of my throat However, after a 
so saved to the Belgian Relief Fund, couple of boxes had been used I found

it easier to take thejn, which was a 
sign they were helping me, and I felt 
greatly cheered. I do not know how 
many boxes 1 took, but I continued 
their use until I was as well as over 
much to the surprise of all who knew 
me, as all thought I could not get 
better. Since then I have several times 
taken the Pills when run down and 
have always been greatly benefited by 
them.”

For the after effects of fevers and 
all wasting diseases there is no medi
cine can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Phis. They enrich tjie .Modd, build up 
the nerves, restore the appetite and 
bring back complete health and 
strength- Sold by all medicine deal
ers or by mall at 60 cents a box or 

Phone N. 6161 .six boxes for 32-60 from The Dr. Wil
ed Hams Medicine Co-, Brockville, Ont

m As your daily companions these 
wholesome, economical confec
tions will quicken your appetite, 
aid your digestion, quench your 
thirst, keep the mouth and 
throat moist and refreshed and 
free from bad taste. *

creams, and yellows against 
red brick walls, but never pinks or 
reds or scarlets. Plajit reds, scarlets 
and crimsons where they will flame 

iis?,lnst the dear sky, or better 
sun, foil up against a dark foreground 
of evergreen trees, or light up an 
otherwise gloomy corner.

A couple of clumps of royal kings 
the one real scarlet variety, on each 
side of your garden gate, will make 
one of the most lovely and depend
able ornaments of 
many a long year.

Special attention is given by 
Sunday World writers to the 
pages for women. Annie 
Laurie’s “Advice to Girls” 
contains more human Interest 
than any feature ever inaugur
ated by a Toronto, paper. Each 
week, in a special page, Miss 
Laurie answers the letters 
written by women—and young 
men sometimes—on love prob- 

!, lems. Winnifred Black contri
butes weekly an appealing 
* editorial” on some subject 
close to women’s thoughts. Lu- 
crezia Bori gives an interest
ing little talk on beauty. A 

i bride tells the story1 of her 
household adventures. Dr. 
Hirshberg answers the queries 
of readers on health topics, and 
there are hints for housewives 
and dress suggestions, and a 
splendid page of well illustrat
ed fashions.

i
t: h

Bishop Reeve le again taking charge 
of St. Andrew's €httreh,-Centre Island, 
for the summer season, and takes up 
hie duties there tomorrow, when ser
vices will be held both morning and 
evening at 11 am. and 7.30 p.m. There 
will also be an early celebration at 
8 am

i your garden for« V
Y

GAVE PICNIC MONEYf
TO BELGIANS METHODIST SiCK SOLDIERS' 

FUND.

A toad to be known as “The Metho
dist Sick, Soldiers’ Fund" has been 
organized by the executive of the de
partment of Social Service and Evan- 
gelUsn of the Methodist Church.

schotes' Dr.The Doctors and dentists bothI . attest
its good effects» You can be sure 
it s the BEST "GUM, because it’s 
not only made clean but is tnaforf 
air-tight in the waxed wrapped 
package. Always fresh and rf»™,

a
Roses for the Garden1

' GROWN IN CANADA
Three -year- old plants; ever-blooming

wSÆRMht plnk- ^ Plnk’

W. J. Lawrence, Rose Brewer,
152 ROSELAWN AVENUE, TORONTO 

Phone N. 2221.

I

MGR. CRUISE DENIES IT.

Cruise of Toronto has relinquished for 
good his position at the Consistorial 
Congregation. Rome, and has returned 
home, where he will take up parochial 
work again." Mgr. Cruise desire* to 
say that he has not relinquished his 
position on the Consistorial Congrega
tion and that he will not v- up par- 
oofaial work again.

Chew H afterThe Sunday World
A HOME PAPER

Two Illustrated Sections
FIVE CENTS

every meal.iPanama and Leghorn Hati 
Cleaned and Remodelled

the latest style.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

566 YONGE-STREET,

MADE in CANADA
Wm.Wrlgl«y Jr. Co* Ltd^ Toronto, Ontario C8 .
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Belle Ewart Ice Company
Helps to keep down the high cost of living.
Health authorities agree that it is a Summer necessity.
Call Adelaide 750, 751 or 752 and we will come promptly.

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
Heed Office 156 Yonge Street
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»A1LY. MAGAZINE PAGE FOR EVERYBODY4>
VERY LATEST WALKING SUITm

How You May Make the Most of Yourself
By Simply Improving Nature’s Gifts

I

Peter’s ^ "• 
Adventures in 

Matrimony
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

limited !
■

XX'y Dinner
°**"»'

®nt Strawberries.
,ive Lobsters.

Main

Contrasting Trim
mings «Newest Fad

zzz/r ,- v.a .

f ' ; ' ' '
By ANNETTE BRADSHAW

R* BSPITB the fact that It 
XI Is perishable and will de- 

1 mand frequent trips to 
the cleaner's the white 
costume ta one of the 
reigning favorites of the 

, spring seasrfh. It is un-»
J, ‘ jenlàbly smart, and because it Is a 

luxury, which only Fortune’s fa- 
vored can afford, the fashtonabl# 
woman considers her outfit sadly In- 
somplete without a walking costume 
a# white garbardine, French serge, 
homespun or Bedford cord.

The all-white frock is much too 
characterless to suit Fashion’s idea 
of smartness, so touches ot-qmbroid- 
sry in contrasting colors is intro
duced to give the costume individu
ality, Metal threads are frequently 
eembined with silk, producing strik
ing effects which will win the ap
proval of the connoisseur.

A. charming example is this walk
ing costume fashioned of white 
gabardine. It is decidedly Russian 
In character, with its long, smock- 
like overdress, which produces the 
effect of a coat. Black and gold em
broidery in a Greek key design ef
fectively trims the ' overdress, and 
flat, black buttons ornament the 
front. The high waist line is de- 
flned by a narrow belt of black 
patent leather strapped with white 
kid. The long sleeves are wider than 
those which usually appear In the 
modern frock. Touches of the

/ By LUCREZIA BORIV Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.
AVE you ever seen an uncut gem? 

Most of them resemble pieces of 
common stone, such as might be 

by the roadside. One would

H7497-7498 over the hips and flare at the hem, or 
with a yoke, to which is gathered the 
lower portion.
If you are tall, do not wear striped or 

checked materials of extreme patterns. 
Rather yield to plain colors, and apply 
trimming in horizontal lines to break 
the length of the .skirt.

I once heard a"""man say to a girl 
whom he admired : “You have beautiful 
eyes, but they lack animation.” I studied 
the girl and found that he was right. 
She veiled her eyes with. heavy, lazy- 
looking lids, and when she looked at any 
one it was with a steady, lifeless stare 
that hadn’t a semblance of animation.

If you have eyes of this type open 
them wide every day, whenever you are 
alone. Exercise the eyes in this man
ner and teach them to smile. Pretend

in appearance. If you have a smile 
locked fast in your inner personality al
low it to reach the surface if it increases 
Your attractiveness.

If your hair had'a lovely sheen when 
you were younger it can be wooed back 
by frequent brushings, 
prone to neglect the very necessary 
nightly brushing of the tresses. The 
»calp should be massaged at least twice 
a week, and a reliable tonic applied. 
There is no greater attraction than 
lustrous hair, so polish this gem in your 
possession by brushing It every day.

Another Invaluable asset to beauty is 
a Ibvely mouth. If you have this rare 
feature, spare no pains to keep the lips 
full and moist. Massage them with cold 
czeam, and apply vaseline camphor ice 
at night. MaSsage the gums to keep

Author of the now novel. “Dune 
of the Green V»n," awarded a 
prize of m.oeo by Idt. M. Tartel 1 

and 8. S. McCiure 
as judge#.

V % ! picked up
| never think that they held the wonder
ful possibilities which make themselves\ Women are

A Strange Situation. apparent s\fter the gem-cutter applies 
_ hie skill. Thé cut and polished stone
T was Aunt Mary FIsko whom the sparkles and shines at whatever angle 

picnic minister in the wood had sent you hold it, and becomes an ornament 
us back to rescue, dowdy, motherly, i alm°st priceless value, 

beaming Aunt Mary. I stifled a desire ; V 7?r unPoll®hed qualities, 
to yell. It was likely a situation that J „ w7try vL°,ma,n P°s8esse= attributes 
would appeal only to a man’s sense of i 1. „„„comblned ,®ako her Personality. 

' humor. Certainly my wife saw noth-1 „h„,3fni1Ï.Fer80nahty as Polished as it 
ing humorous in it. tier eyes were tragic ' be '
for an instant as they met mine. They 
said plainly: "Peter Hunt! you gave her 
our address !
you can handle the thing!”

Aunt Mary came up the walk puffing 
comfortably. Aunt Mary belonged to 

I that happy segment of the great circle ;
! of humanity to whom formality is an '
! unknown quantity. Her-informality was ' 
j likely to be warm, elemental and unex- !
; pectedly Intimate. She was the coun- 
i try's animate reply to town-bred artifl- 
i clality.

ompany I*
-4

So it is With♦ Iz tlxinecessity, 
il come

I

» Look at yourself from a disinterested 
person’s point of view. You will prob-

promptly.
-e! You’re responsible, and

E CO. 4i

156 Yonge Street f 41 %
j
j -• V

IAN STEAMER 
AS BEEN RELEASE! ’

msignments From U.S
Thrown Into Prize 

Cojurt.
May 28, 6-02 

Steamer Drat 
York May 8 for Be 
th a cargo of 
Shed to Norwegian porti 
eased after being detain* 
L and win proceed to he

msignments shipped fror 
'orts aboard the Swedla 
dland from New Tor! 
Gothenburg, Sweden, bay 
i into prize court, 
lubricating oil,
' scraps and sisal, 
s .permitted to proceed.

\
Aunt Mary’s "Pin*jrs.”

I envied the cartoonist his gift as 
’he came up the walk. To sketch my 
Mary—secretly aghast; to sketch Mrs. 
Kayes — ultra-fashionable, lorgnetting 
Aunt Mary ; to sketch Aunt Mary with I 
her mitts and her bunch of dahlias, I 
cruising in happy oblivion up the walk I 
would have been a diverting task for L. 
any artist A social leader, a social W[ 
climber, and a dbufn-right, “folksy” hu- *— 
man being, who knew more of life’s es
sentials than she did of its trimmings— 
there was your Interesting trio.

“Well, well,” puffed Aunt Mary, “I’m 
glad to ^ee you folks, awful glad. An’,
Mis’ Hunt, here’s some o’ the dahlias. 
Ain’t they pretty?”

Mary took them.
“Mrs. Kayes." she said, "this is Mrs. 

Fiske, Aunt Mary Fiske. Mr. Hunt and 
I had the honor of assisting her one day 
when—when her horse came to grief.”

“Your husband said he fell to pieces,” 
put in Aunt Mary with a twinkle, "and 
sakes’ alive, folks, I guess he did!”

“I'm very glad to meet Mrs. Fiske,
I’m sure,” said Mrs. Kayes formally. 
"Really your dahliae are very quaint 
and pretty. I do so like to see them 
growing in country dooryards.”

“I like the pineys, too,” said Aunt 
Mary.

"Pineys?” murmured Mrs. Kayes.
“Peonies!” explained Mary, her cheeks 

very hot.
"What was the trouble with Ginger, 

Aunt Mary?” I put in, feeling the air 
rather tense.
Gifts for All.
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Study Yourself in the Mirror.

ably find many unattractive features 
which will need improvement. Imper
sonate the gem-cutter—examine yourself 
and discover the most perfect feature, 
and then try to bring the others up to 
Its standard.

Stand in front of a long mirror and 
look at yourself from all sides. If you 
gre satisfied with the contour of your 
profile and the lines of your figure, dress 
to enhance these good features, t

Discover a method of colffing-ijfce hair 
so that it makes your profile çjéa 
like a cameo, and wear it in this 
ner whether it is the style or not.

If your figure is slender enough to 
stand the full, gathered skirts now in 
vogue, wear them; if not, have your 
skirts cut circular, so they fit smoothly

!**-'- Massage Eye Wrinkles. Rub Cold Cream Into Sirin.

them red and healthy, and take Infinite 
care of your teeth. Then smile and 
smile again, for there is nothing more 
attractive than a beautiful mouth.

If you have a classic chin and a 
graceful throat keep them perfect by 
massaging away the superfluous flesh 
which comes with age.

If your hands are well-formed and 
white keep the nails manicured and the 
skin soft and velvety. If your arms are 
shapely and tapering, treat the skin 
with a bleaching and softening lotion so 
that they will appear to the best ad
vantage when you wear an evening 
gown.

In short, discover your best points and 
Improve them. In plain words, "Make 
the most of yourself.”

Ain

that you are listening to an interesting 
conversation, and try to reflect the In
terest from your eyes. This may sound 
foolish, but it is far from being so.

I know another woman who is de
cidedly beautiful when she smiles, but 
she very seldom smiles. Most of the 
time her lips ar*. held tightly together 
to form a straight, hard line, and some
times - the comers droop. Her cheek* 
muscles are relaxed, and the general 
effect of her countenance is an unpleas
ant, disagreeable expression.

If anything causes her to forget her
self she smiles quickly, roguishly, with 
a flash of spirited good-humor that is 
almost fascinating. Her smile trans
forms her from a plain, unattractive 
woman into a lovely girl, years younger

Iem
broidery add a charming finish about
the hands

i'Ai\ \Below the belt the coat hangs 
lather full, extending beyond the 
skirt In the prescribed fashion.

The skirt flares about the hem, 
(roups of pleats over the hips sup
plying the necessary fulness.

A email Louis Philippe hat of whi* 
Milan straw, ornamented with blac:. 
wings and gold embroidery, was de
signed specially to complete the chic 
effect of this costume.

To carry the color scheme further 
white gloves, embroidered 

A Nack, black patent leather slippers 
I ’ trapped with white kid, and 

Meetings should be worn.

I\ l
The; fenq.

para
r-cut,
man-Thl

/ /
Very Newest 

Walking Costume of 
White Gaberdine, 

Embroidered 
in Black and Gold.

/\ ^,'Tour horse,” explained Mrs. Kayes 
sweetly, ' ’and—everything—the—the whole 
situation.”

Aunt Mary was literal She saw noth
ing at all delicious about Ginger’s disin
tegration.

"I’ve a loaf of home-made bread for 
your husband," she said suddenly, "and 
that is delicious. There won't be no 
mistake in ssyin’ that, if I did make It 
myself. I’ll get it"

"No, you won’t,” I said, smiling. “I’ll 
get it for you. Aunt Mary; it was bully 
of you to think of us.”

The old wagon was packed with little 
gifts for Mary and me—eggs, a jar of j 
jam, home-made bread and a bowl of 
farmer’s butter.

I staggered up the walk beneath "the 
burden under the desperate eyes of my 
wife.

with
Secrets of Health and■ Happiness

twhite

"The hose doctor,” said Aunt Mary, 
“said that one of the tendqns in his leg 
give out from old age. They had to 
shoot him. But as $ says to my son, 
why on earth must his leg give out just 
when I start for a picnic with

When Is a Parasite Good? 
When It’s a Kindly Symbion

------------- -

¥ Wk Are the Old - Fashioned Folks ?
~ By WINIFRED BLACK

things
for the minister’s ItmcKT". If it hadn’t 
been for ydu folks X’fi likely be on the 
road yéV 7 r »••:•*■

Mrs.‘T ’Kayes laughed; and Mary 
laughed, too; There- was- an electric 
rustle and flutter, i 

“How perfectly delicious!" murmured 
Mrs. Kayes.

“What?” said Aunt Mary.

ere: at
-fv By DR* LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B», M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins University).
Tk yATURE, like the cart driver In Aesop, whips up its------—
1^ horses, but also puts Its shoulder to the wheel. God 

not only helps those who help themselves, but also 
lends double aid when two living creatures are each help- 

-’ul besides to each other. Co-operation, however, is of 
arious sorts. Symbiosis is a formidable and terrifying 

«aine which means two animalcules or plants living in 
ach other so as to be mutually helpful in each other’s 

growth and well being and in no way harmful.
The association of two living things of different kinds 

—different species—Is true symbiosis. It is specialism in 
The only punishment for Insubordina- nature, and may be compared with a legless

good eyes sitting on an armless, blind man’s shoulders. DR hihshbpr.- 
Bees fertilize and cross fertilize flowers which are firmly rooted'In the ground 
The bee, in its turn, gets Its proper food and albumen from the pollen of the 
vegetating thing. >---------------- -- ----------

Copyright, 1816, by Newyiaper Feature Service, Ir.c. 1
AS the old-fashioned father begun to 

disappear?IH on him, and she’s so proud of the way he 
dresses and she Just simply can’t get over 
it to think that he’s really hers whenever 
he makes a pretty little talk at an after
noon tea, and all the ladies admire him 
ecstatically.

' Bil*y Sunday says the old-fash- 
ioned mother has gone and Dr. Henry Neu- 
man- ot the Brooklyn Ethical Culture So
ciety, supplements Mr. Sunday’s statement 

* by that the father has lost the old
;■ ldeas and that he depends too much japon 

i the mother for the training of the çhilàren.
m I wonder if these things are true,- both 

b y them, and If the fact that they are true 
is the reason that the old-fashioned daugh
ter and the old-fashioned 

! (earing, too?
For they are; there’s no doubt of tfiat 

not a doubt in the world.
to mliThi# nw, °!d:,fashl0nfd 80,1 whD started out at 18 herself.
helD “Ma” -, 11 n?’, a?d send homc a dollar or so to The only one of the family she doesn't quite approve 
neip Ma get a new black silk for Sunday and “Pa” to of is father 
buy a new cultivator for the forty or 13 ratner’
lot?

R>à

\Three Ffinuie Journeys 4fis
• *■ j And she likes to have daughter "taking 

her place In the van of progress” and to 
tell how daughter is the leader in the “On
ward and Upward Movement.” She doesn’t 
quite see how daughter can be so much in
terested in the queer people she seems to 
know, but, on the whole, she takes a kind 

. of vicarious pleasure In daughter’s wide 
activities. And is, as a general thing, 

breathlessly delighted with both son and daughter—and

s
r Br

WHERE A PRISON IS A SCHOOL OF HIGHER LEARNING.w: IVE miles out from the centre of the 
city of Tokio, Japan, stands the 
prison of Sugamo. Passing through 

the eastern gateway one day eight years 
ago I approached the prison proper 
through a flower-laden garden. Cherry 
trees nodded in the breeze, and I turned

son are disap- man with *////;F tion is confinement in solitary cells.
So excellent, indeed, is the life In 

Sugamo that 60 per cent of the pris
oners make it a point of returning there

*
•_l nu

„T,S!
fro the algae of the lichen

P»,!P!«dent UJt>on the mold. 
symbiMta fh ”, e*traordinarily from 
ent ei»!. In the latter the two dtffer- 
dwen fn h " mayhap plant a"<i animal, 
mutual enrn^m°ny together for their

ot b-nellt». Only * war to the

Bacteria, when they 
parasites. Pin 
tapeworms 
parasitic In 
Hookworms

Various Odd Examples.
The lichens, pale,, greenish scales 

which you see picturesquely clinging to 
stones, barks -of trees and old ruins, is a 
symbiotic association of a fungus or 
mold and the green water planta called 
algae. The algae cannot obtain their 
necessary mineral constituents and 
moisture from the soil, but by virtue of 
its green stuff—chlorophyl—it makes 
use of light to evolve albumens for the 
sustenance of both. The mold, on the 
contrary, obtains from the soil by its 
acids all the water and minerals neces
sary for both of them. Lichens are thus 
among the most interesting of such 
double creatures, 
doubling up it can get its sustenance 
either from a barren rock or a dry, 

i hard tree trunk.
There are many kinds of symbiosis in 

nature. Hie fish, curanx auratus, and 
the medusa or stinging nettle form a 
noteworthy one. The fish seeks protec
tion from its enemies beneath the me
dusa’s stingfing draperies, while the 
finny creature, more intelligent than 
the nettle, compensates for this service 
by finding the assassins of the medusa 
and scurrying out of their reach with 
its gelatinous host.
Symbiosis vs. Parasitism.

Nitrogen bacteria which live among 
the nodules of peas, clover, beans and

acres in the old wood to take a last, long look at the lovely 
eight bèfofe thé door closed behind me.

I might have saved that minute, for 
the interior of Sugamo is as bright and 
pleasant as one could wish. It is more 
like a hospital than a prison. Indeed, I 

Tokio that the

Father is so mercenary, so hum-drum, so reactionary.!Going to college, of 
and spending more 
spends in a year.

Where’s the same boy at 23? 
stthe seashore and his falls in the motto tains and his

L Wrings in Florida, and his winters learning the new bamassed over father’s attitude toward the world In
I 4tnces and telling his mother what she really must do to whlch they live.
g • ®et h,H sister into really smart society. Father is puzzled, and sometimes he’d be old-fash-

Where’s sister, who ought to be the old-fashioned ioped- plaln American mad about it all, if he dared, 
daughter? But what’s the use?

At home, making angel cake for mamma’s tea parties? So- on the day son lectures at the Woman’s Club, on 
On the piazza embroidering doilies for Aunt Susie’s birth- "The True Value of a Sense of Beauty in Morals,” father 
«y? In the garden cutting roses for the table? Upstairs takes an extra drink and gets home late for dinner, 
mending father’s socks ? 
brother’s neckties ?

course, and joining fraternities, 
money in a month than his father

Father, Too, Is Changed.

Why, he doesn’t even know what you mean when you 
his summers say that a thing is bourgeoise, and as for “sabotage,” he 

never even heard of It. She and son are a good deal em-

x .j.
mi have heard it said in 

healthiest of the Japanese are in prison. 
From my own knowledge I can say that 
It is one of the peacefulest places I 
have ever visited.

There are accommodations for 2300 
prisoners in Sugamo. When a prisoner 
arrives he is asked if he speaks any for
eign language, and if he does he is per
mitted to continue his studies. If there 

three or four who wish to keep on

/
1/

\ cause disease, are
worms, round worms or 

are neither symbiotic or 
a true sense of the word.

Uve a,most
“oat»ult0*8 are intermittent parasité

£S£a?ws5,fe3into the blood as permanent parasites.

ifigS
By this curious

Jare
with the same language a teacher Is en
gaged to instruct them. Prisoners un- ; 
der 20 are instructed in reading, writ- i 
Ing and arithmetic. Older offenders who 
are there for the first time are taught 
history and geography.

Every inmate is permitted to work at 
his trade. If he has no trade be is 
taught one—the one that he chooses. 
From his work he is permitted to keep 
one-half the proceeds, qpd the other 
half is sent to his family. Many pris
oners earn enough to support their fam
ilies in the same style they have enjoyed 
in happier times.

9And when he gets a letter from sister about spending 
a night in jail, so she can get the true viewpoint of the 
"submerged tenth,” father joins a new golf club an? 

spends the day on the links.

Down stairs pressing out Sr

♦

i
♦j Sister Is Also “Advanced.” j Antweri to Health Qaeitiom f

E. Macl.—Q—incase give a few exer- 
cises for the development of muscles 
and various organs.

2. During the past year my husband has 
gotten stout. He walks a great deal in 
his work and claims that this is exer
cise enough. I don’t think so; he ha# 
short wind when exerting himself.

3. I have missed the answer to mv 
question for a meat digestion. Still have 
aching back and my right hand tingles.

i* Is it harmful to exercise when one Is tired? exercise wnen

Not at all _-------------------------- v The old-fashioned father! There isn’t any!
She’s in , , He’s gone out wUh the old-fashioned mother who

, Mam and °°’ ,earning a11 about Hector and made jelly and had chicken salad for Sunday night lunch

d telling W w3 t ^ "Y m°ther how & keep houae The old-fashioned mother has gone out, with the old- 
, id going down to th«° f°, T’T baby b*S the croup fashioned son- who wouldn’t let a man light a'clgar in the 
f ana out «o he’ll i. i, ,t0 bal1 someb<>dy else’s bus- presence of his mother, and who would as sooti think of
» Or if she isn’t int it, P. , ****■ jUmpinK °ff the r°°f as telling a "sque story to his own
* 1 ane lsn t in a settlement, she has a studio some- sister.
« DtenntoVsùffrt'rf th® !lterary UEe or paintlng Pâtures The old-fashioned sister has gone out, too. She tell» 
so she u •; « S,C parades’ anywhere, doing anything, risque stories herself and the language she 
” sne "on t have to stay at home.

Brother is the only, youthful 
who stays at home nowadays, 
whether she has to or not.

Mother Is delighted,,
She loves to have brother at home where she

|

A Class in Sugamo.
after they are released. From that view
point the Japanese system of making 
life in prison pleasant, and a term in 
Sugamo a course in higher education, 
might be accounted a failure.

Î
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A BRIDE’S OWN STORY of Her Houtehold Adventure*:

1 I ------------------------ By ISOBEL BRANDS------------------------
Planning Delicious Salads That Form a Complete Meal.

Chin boy h,aa a lump under hie
chin. IV ould you advise a surgical one- 
jation on swollen glands of long stand-

uses when
she’s excited about a “cause” would make an old-fash- 

member of the family ioned brqther sit up nights to worry over her.
Sister is At hustling.

f

I X1-j-sHESE are the days when I’m flnd- I Ing it a bit hard to concoct the 
dishes that will” tempt both the

Ing and sandwiches of brown bread and 
watercress has been .quit 
Another favorite meat sal 
a combination of chopped 
finely chopped white 
mayonnaise dressing.

When meat is not desirkble there are 
a great many equivalents’; that can be 
used to make dainty, substantial salads: 

Hard-Boiled Eggs with Cabbage.
Take out yolks of eggs, mix with 

melted butter, salt, a sprinkling of 
cayenne pepper and made mustard. 
Form into little balls and replace in 
whites. Shred cabbage, place.ip bot
tom of dish, arrange eggs on it, and 
cover with mayonnaise dressing.

Egg and Sardine Salad.
Cut in narrow strips two large 

Mix with the 
three hard-

Other Good Egg Salad Combinations
Eggs, potatoes (cold sliced), let

tuce.
Eggs, beets, chestnuts (masked 

and formed into little balls).
Vegetable Salads That Are a Com

plete Meal.
As all the legumes—peas, beans, len

tils—are equal in nutritive value to 
meat or fish dishes, it’s possible to 
concoct very wholesome combinations 
that are more tempting than meat in 
these days, and, incidentally, consider
ably less costly. Here are a few com
binations that I’ve found quite attrac
tive:

I wonder if the old-fashioned father and mother, who 
brought up their old-fashioned families in the old-fash
ioned way, really did some rather good work in the world,

a success, 
fed has been 
cold veal and 
bage with a

A.—1.

lug and canoeing.
?i S i ln* l* automatic and haMt- 
ti. It is not exercise. Short wind may 
iaan s^me heart disorder.
3. Try lactic acid bacilli tablet* 

more rest at night.
4. Not usually.

#lord of the household and myself. There 
aren’t many varieties of fresh vege
tables in season yet, as there will be 
in a few weeks; it’s too early for sum- 
itfer dishes, and it’s too mild for the 
heavy winter fare.

I had been hard put to it to think of 
appetizing dishes when 1 discovered 
that no matter how little we touched

T-^OUR years of working and helping j our other .food at dinner this family 
1-4 always consumes the entire available1 ,th famUy aad supporting one a self gupply of galad. A «Uad in any guise

isn t calculated to turn the hands of |s appetizing, so with that bright idea 
the clock of. time backward, "Susie,” in mind I’ve copied out of sundry 
and if all else is propitious your age sources ideas for salads that 
should" be no hindrance to your mar- basis of the meal
riage. I hope you will have a long It seems lately that no matter how 
and happy life to repay you for the four little meat I prepare we always have 
years taken out of your youth. You’ve some "left over.” So I’ve utilized these 
had the “pay" for them a thousand in preparing salads. Diced or “cubed” 
times over, though, I know, in the joy Iamb mixed with chopped capers or 
of "helping.” mint, accompanied by a French drese-

Copyrlght, 1*16, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.)

can lean after all? row-r1

Advice to Girls 3sr 1

By Annie Laurie
and& Bear annie laurie:

1 am 21 years old and am engaged 
«”a man who is 38. My girl friend 
°?*s not.want me to marry him, as 
We thtnks I will tire of him. My 
«other Ultes him. but she also thinks 
wa too old for me. He is living 
.ay from here now, and is travel
og most of the time. He tells me 
27s. to me, but also tells me.

taking girls to dances. What 
Mttld you advise me to do?

I

love you enough not toyiake any one 
else out to dances white; he is away, 
why should you keep your engagement? 
lour mother tWnks he is too old for 

marry, sé if I were you I would 
think very hard^hnd very long before I 
married him. I certainly would never 

againGff he continued to go out 
with other girts.

oTa"n-w6ti*d*atf0n t^0°fte

At- operatlon Is required It sun 
sholesomo food, fresh air and 

lots ot rest at night are obtained.
• • •

Dr. Hirthberg grill answer questions 
. ‘,„,re<*dera. •(, thi* paper on medical 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that are 
of general interest. He will not under- 
take to prescribe, or offer advice for in
dividual cates. Where the subject le not 
of general interest letters will be an
swered personally, if a stamped and ad
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address all 
inquiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshbsrg, ears 
this office.

ily for nearly four years. This man 
makes a good salary and can take 
good care of me. Do you think I am 
too young to marry?

need

SUSIE.

Baked beans, beets, watercress, 
Cream cheese balls, potatoes, let

tuce, accompanied by peanut butter, 
brown bread sandwiches.

Peas, chestnuts, cabbage.
Cold sliced 

nuts.
Even the lentil can be appetlzlngly 

served by mounding on large slices of 
beets placed on fresh lettuce leaves, 
and It is a very substantial dish indeed.

heads of celery, 
shredded whites of 
boiled eggs. Mash the yolks with 
four sardines, salt and pepper to 
taste, and stir In cregh) enough to 
make a thick paste, then 
vinegar. Then add salt, 
to celery, and pour egg-’ghd 
combination over it.

are theDKAR ANNIE LAURIE:
I am nearly 18 years - old, and 

have been 
year. We

ADA J.
dear Ada: If the man to whom 

You are engaged and who is so 
touch older than you does not

turnips, peppers, wal-engaged to a man for a 
^ love each other de

votedly, 9,pd my parents do not ob- 
3ec,y * have been working and sup
porting myself and helping the fam-

add a little 
and pepper 

sardine
t
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»■r THE BEASTThe Toronto World troductory paragraphs deal with the 

general situation before and after the 
outbreak of the war and show mo: 
particularly in the case of flip

r jt l -V'j :r - ïi- : ill" Mtew—------------

rial KEEP THE MEN IN 600D HUMOR— ■
IdFOUNDED 1880.

9particularly in the case of the gold 
industry .the call for tliat metal, re
sulting from European conditions, 
has had the effect of stimulating, pro
duction. .The contrary.) however, hap
pened in the case of silver. London 
silver quotations were very soon sus-

n*fr\»jft. morning newspaper published every 
iay In the year by.The World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited; 
H. J. Maclean, Managing) Director. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
MO. « WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls:
Main E308-!-Prlvate Exchange connecting 

all departments.
branch Office—15 Main Street East,

_ Hamilton.
Telephone 19*6.

H v Wi

When Hubby “Lights /up" 
After-Dinner Smoke, Be Sure He 
Has a Match Which Will Give Him 
a Steady Light, First Stroke.
. . . . Ask Your Grocer for Eddy's 
“Golden Ti|j” or “Silent 500s.” 
Two of Our Many Brands.

m . ■
à for histi

J

hi *
pended and when later resumed were 
restricted to (Consignments actually 
on hand in London at the time of the 
sale.

Reverting to the gold industry, the 
report states that the effect of the 
war has been to stimulate production 
from the already producing mines, ex
cept where mine, capital was required,»> 
for prospecting and early development. 
But notwithstanding this partial cur
tailment. the value of the gold pro
duced in Ontario, coming almost en
tirely from the Porcupine’ district, 
showed* a substantial Increase over 
those of the previous year. In 1913 
Ontario yielded 219,403 fine ounces, 
valued at $4,536,462, While In 1914 the 
value of the yield from the Porcupine 
district alone was $6,203,229- In 1913, 
out of the total of $4,536,462 for On
tario, Porcupine contributed $4,284,928. 
Outside of Porcupine, the ojgly gold 
production in the government railway 
district came from Larder Lake and 
Kirkland Lake areas.

Contrariwise, the value of the silver 
production of Cobalt declined from 
$16,656,001 to $13,179,973, Some de
cline. the report states, would likely 
have happened under normal condi
tions, but It has been emphasized by 
the war. It 1» satisfactory to note, 
however, that all the mines which 
ceased operations have restarted, and 
but for certain natural curtailments, 
the situation is otherwise normal. The 
curtailments of shipments of silver 
from London to the east and the re
striction of Indian crop exports has 
resulted in a lower price for silver 
than has been reached for many years. 
A few cents rise in the price of silver, 
the report says, would quickly^ bring 
out more bullion and ore and stimu
late activity in the district. Another 
Point of interest In the report is that, 
at the request of the British Govern
ment, the Cassel Cyanide Company of 
Glasgow, Scotland, agreed to sell none 
of their product outside of the 
Pire, and there is now more than 
enough cyanide being manufactured In 
the United Kingdom to meet legitimate 
demands within the empire.

. * it H
—63.00—

Will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall , to any address In Canada. 
United Klngdonj, Mexico and the British 
possessions enumerated in section 47 of 
the Foetal Guide.
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THE E. B. EDDY CO., 
Hall, Canada.lilt■ l V9

edwill pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
End Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

It/, Iiù I
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in Let Your Nex(it?!UNITED STATES.
Dallv World $4 00 per year; Dally World 

ISe per month; Sunday World $3.00 per 
year; Sunday World 2Sc per month. In
cluding postage.

f FILM'll itW 'It will prevent delay If letters 
Ing ''subscriptions.” “orders for papers,” 
"complaints, etc.,” are addresied to the 
Circulation Department.

The World promises a before 7 
8.m. delivery In any part of the blty 
or suburbs.
Invited to advise the circulation de
partment In case of late or Irregular 
delivery. Telephone M. 5308.
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j Ï1 •itiK\\ Double Instantaneous 
Non-Cur table Ortho chromatic

Snappy Negatives and quality 
assured.
Ensign Film gives better results 
and will keep in any climate.

! United Photographic Stores,
Limited v |

New Address i W Teege SI,
The HarsM A. Wilstn Building
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I Technical School ms &Had the war been expected It Is 
quite certain that the magnificent 
Technical School which has just been 
completed would never have been 
built. It was difficult enough to get 
the authorities up to the mark when 
it was commenced. Jt is even declared 
that had the actual expense been 
known the project would never have 
been Inaugurated.

"White elephant" Is one of the epi
thets which have been bestowed upon 
it. This title was once exclusively ap
plied to the city hall. Citizens who 
have doubts about the critical stand
ards that sometimes govern in Tor
onto should go down and look at the 
present Union Station. When it was 
being constructed by that skilful con- 
timetor who also erected the King Street 
Subway, it was declared by .certain 
•wiseacres that such a building would 
be a "white elephant,” and altogether

is j-<
ï»V -s- *:J.j <■
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rules proposed for governing the seat
ing arrangements merely prohibit 
standing in the cars. Every passen
ger must have a seat.

The license fee la reasonable com-1 

pared with New York State fees. 
Here a dollar a month Is asked. There, 
license rates are $75 for five-passenger 
cars or less; $190 for eight-passenger 
cars; $150 for 16-passenger cars; $200 
for larger cars. Drivers here are to 
be asked for a $1000 bond.
York the bonds asked from owners 
and drivers are from $10,000 to $20,000. 
according to size, on the same classifi
cation as for licenses.

X
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3 FOR 25c

At tho Cigar Dmpl. 
7 KING AT. W. 

M1CHIE * CO:, LIMITED

Big Ceremony Witnesses Starting 
to Work of New Improve

ment at Berlin.

out of proportion to the needs of the 
Neither the. Union Station nor Direct Legislation

One result of the reCent shakeup In 
Manitoba will be the'introductiOn in
to Canada of the initiative and refer
endum. The Liberals of Manitoba are 
pledged fo establish direct legislation. 
Should Mr. Norris dissolve, a legisla
ture will be returned pledged to carry 
out the Winning itflatfdUn W 1914. 
Even tho by -gome makeshift * disso
lution toe avoided the new premier___

df to crystal lze the planks 
platfiorm into law including di

rect legislation.
By the initiative and referendum the 

people take a real part in their own 
government. The Initiative consists of 
petitions to the legislature praying that 
certain bills be passed. If the petit ton 
be supported by the required percent
age of the electorate the legislature 
must refer that bill to the people and 
if a majority of them vote for it it be- 
comes a law of the land. The referen- 

greater recommendation to the citi- j <jum feature requires certain bills that 
zens than this testimony. If Toronto

Mr. Hilaire Belloc is one of the 
most helpful and encouraging writess 
upon the war and its final Issue.

His knowledge of military history is 
great, as Is his pergonal acquaintance 
with the great battlefields of Europe. 
His latest statement In Land and 
Water with regard to the final trL 
umph of the. alUegl .arms Is most re- 
assuring.

If He Do^Noiftéesk the Lin..
“No local success,” he writes, “no 

flattening of this salient, or recaptur
ing of that poaitioii, no slight advance 
due to his last accession Jn numbers, 
can benefit the enemy at all towards 
his immediate and only useful end, 
which Ik simply the breaking of the 
allied lin*,

"If he does net break that line 
he has done nothing; and if his at
tempt to break thru fails, then after 
It has failed he will be in a worse po
sition'to meet the'final allied offensive 
than he was before- Not only will he 
be weaker from losses, but he* will 
know that he has now no further re
serves to put in the field during the 
summer.

"Now, if we admit 800,000 as the 
maximum figure of men which Ger
many can train at anv moment, It was 
to be expected that, in the course of 
the war, three principal accessions of 
strength would be apparent in the 
forces of the German Empire alone— 
exclusive of those of its ally. Upon 

Hhe appearance of the third of .these 
accessions of strength the last effort 
of the enemy would have been launch
ed and no more was to follow.

“In the face of the enormous losses 
which Germany has been suffering, 
this last accessiofl of strength would 
not bring the enemy to anything like 
the superiority which he had over the 
allies during the winter, but It would 
provide an immediate increase of 
strength available at this or that 
striking point; the effects of such a 
sudden reinforcement would be clear.

"It is evident that we are now

city.
tile city hall Is large enough for the

terlng this period of the third and last 
accession of strength the enemy-

“He is using a very considerable 
proportion of his new strength In 
Flanders and upon other points on 
the western front. And that Is the 
explanation of all the news that we 
have been receiving during the last 
few days. We may expect, first the 
element of surprise, then repeated 
attaiCks in close formation and losses 
far superior to
The -ènemy cannot but play now for 
very high stakes, and attempt, at a 
great expense of, men, to obtain con
ditions as favorable as possible upon 
which to conclude what he calls ‘ an 
honorable peace ’—that Is, a draw.

"But by the very use of this method 
he will, if he falls to achieve his ob
ject, find himself in a much worse po
sition after that failure than before, 
for he is going to use what he knows 
to be his last reserves and he has 
already begun to put them into the 
field.

"The measure of our success and 
of his failure in the next couple of 
weeks will be his ability or inability 
to get thru. If he does not get thru, 
no local advance, no capturing of a 
few pieces here or there, or even of 
positions with which recent

J.i
city's actual needs.

K is quite safe to say that the Tech
nical School, large as It may seem 
today, will no more satisfy the de
mands upon it live years hence, titan 
the university buildings as they now 
stand will be sufficient. Canada and 
Toronto will progress as never before 
once the war is settled. They will 
progress in the light of the exper
ience which has been gained in the

I * Special to The Toronto W*ld.
BERLIN. Ont.. May 28—The formal 

opening of Berlin’s $15,000 incinerator 
took place today. Mayor Hett, the 
aldermen and representative citizens 
attended In body together with muni
cipal representatives from Ottawa. 
Galt, Waterloo. St. Catharines, and 
many other Ontario town.a

A demonstration was given as to the 
best plan for the disposal of garbage 
and refuse which Included the dis
posal of n dead horse, and as the ani
mal disappeared In the cupola, there 
was nothing left but a sprinkle of 
ashes, a little smoke and a little odor. 
It required only fifteen minutes to 
çbneüme a very large heap of garbage 
and 15 cents worth of oil as fuel.

t
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those of the defence.>1 ’“ad

has

and sustain the invalid or the atblet* 
W. H. LEE. Chemlet Terente, 

Canadian Agent. » 
MANUFACTURED Bt 3*1

THEREINHAdur sALVADOA
LIMITED. TOJtOKTO. ;

pledged hlms 
of that

1 Why Not Try Beer Licenses?;
last year. That, experience places a 
high premium on techmcal educa
tion, and it is fortunate for Toronto 
that the Technical- School Is in so for
ward a state to meet the demands 
that will soon be made upon it.

of the doubts expressed 
school is In oonnec-

E1 A circular evidently Issued toy the 
authority of the government has been 
sent out explaining and praising the 
new liquor license commission of On
tario. The circular Is faced with por
traits of Hon- Mr. Hearst, Hon. Mr. 
Hanna and the five commissioners. It 
says the act is ' the most advanced 
passed in twenty yeârs, and that it 
represents the accumulated experi

ence of a government that has sought. 
to lessen the evils of drink- It says 
among the wide powers of the board 
Is one that allows them to issue "a 
restricted license, such as a beer 
license, in any locality.”

The World agrees with the descrip
tion of the act. £nd especially believes 
in the commission using its new 
powers in regard to a license limited 
to beer as an experiment well worthy 
of trial. For that reason after read
ing the arguments of the deputation 
fiom Niagara that waited on the com
mission yesterday asking that the dry 
order recently imposed on that town 
be revoked, we believe that here was 
their opportunity fetr such an experi
ment.

Light beer is a beverage, While 
whiskey is a poison, and therefore as 
between the two the commission 
might prSmote temperance by drying 
up the hard stuff. It Is too drastic a 
proposal to cut both out at once, 
especially as the legislature Indicated 
that they would like to see some of 
the licenses limited tc- beer.

P

8: U9i 'Aof the Royal Canadian Horse Artlll»ry,„. 
guilty of assaulting Edgerton F. Searsw 
and sentenced him to serve two months 
in jail.

Queen's University has received ad.™ 
vice that Charles R. Owens,

One
about the 
'tlon 
will come to 
the province.

SOLDIER SENT TO JAIL 
FOR ASSAULTING CIVILIAN

4

with the fact that pypils 
it from all “over 
Nothing could be a Frank Dow of Canadian Horse Ar

tillery Sentenced at Kingston 
» to Two Months.

1911, of Tottenham, Ont, has been,- 
awarded by Harvard University tbs’, 
William Watson Ooodwln fellowship... 

. ... , . for study In classics and that Norman ,*

S&JS
Farrell found Frank Dow, a member ;n mathematics.

;
'

are passed by the legislature to be sub
is really to be the capital of the pro- ! ntitted to the people, 
vince she must recognize some re
sponsibility in (jorinection with

encoun-
‘ers have made us familiar, can have 
the least effect upon the final result.

Suppos
“To put the matter baldly, suppos

ing the Germans were within a week 
in possession of the ruins of Ypres; 
suppose that they retook the spur of 
Les Esparges; suppose that these con
tinually arriving new numbers took 
back the whole of the belt which the 
French have gained during the spring 
in Champagne} suppose they retook 
one by one, the heights In' the Vosges 
and reached the passes of those moun- 
tains, as they have already retaken 
the summit of the Hartsmannweller- 
kopf—suppose all this. It would not 
bring the ultimate success of the 
enemy nearer by an inch unless the 
effect produced upon civilian opinion 
should give the enemy politically what 
he could not achieve in the field.”

tI They do not 
come into effect unless and until they 

the receive the assent of the people, 
people thus reserve the veto

It is In fact, as well as in theory, 
rule By the people. Hence it is 
popular with some politicians.

centre Toronto draws largely on the parties in Saskatchewan were pledged 
population of the province and on the to the initiative and referendum up 
resources of the province In payment to tile hilt in 1912, but they combined 
for educational services, but this is later on to jockey the people out of it 
not to be complained about, but con- The 10116 constitutional 
sldered as something of whttii hosts ralae<1 that under our system of 
of Toronto citizen» get the benefit- ernment the veto power belongs to the 

Technical education is a most im- crown an<i that the people could not
enact legislation without the royal 
sent.

The f
position, and some liability also, in power.|
return for the advantages whch her 
exceptional position gives her. There 
is no doubt that as an educational

(Sjf&cfà

SPÉCIAL EXT R
MILD STOUT*

B •
un-

Both

A

fpoint was 
gov-

If
Ip aAportant link In the chain of culture 

by which Canada muet expect to take i 
her place among the great nations- 
Germane has been cited ad nauseam 
as an example of what technical edu
cation can do for a nation.

as- T£ en-But so far as the practical ap
plication of the initiative and referen
dum goes we see no reason why this 
legal fiction should be taken too 
iously. The royal

FOR CHEAPER FRUIT. *all Canadians. We trust that
Editor World: In a despatch from gard^with ‘eupmRlc^approtoation11 the

St- Catharines on April 29 it was an- news service regarding the fruit belt,
nounced that an effort was toeing w»ich we hope to place at your dts-
made to eliminate the “profit-takers” p0,„ lnd the literary service which 
7 eliminate the profit takers wtl, offer you the ripjsgt thought of
from the fruit business this season, poets, philosophers and wits concern- 
This unfortunately created the im- ln* such fruits as we shall offer to the 
pression in some quarters that tho Public, 

producers intend to deal directly with 
the consumers of fruit and to cut out 
the middlemen. Their aim Is to se
cure a closer co-operation with the ! 
middlemen, who render service in the 
distribution of fruit, and to eliminate 
those who try to create false market 
conditions for their own profit. There 
are indications that there will be an 1 
excellent crop of tender fruits this j 
season, tout thru proper harvesting 
and by making use of the cold storage 
system, it is hoped to distribute this 
crop economically, without permitting 
congestion in some quarters and short
age ln others. It the lovers of good 
fruits will place their orders with 
Kielr own dealers at the times sug
gested in the columns of the newspa
pers .they will be able to get Niagara RriTO vrov. a- -, _ , ,fruit in prime condition and at rea- ROME> May *8.—-The official 
sonable prices. ports from the front show that Lieut.-

An effort will also be made to have Gen. Cardona, Kalian chief of staff Is 
reasonable prices prevail from, the be- attempting to carry out a well-de 
ginning of the season to. the end. By - , A - .. en uc-
waiting for lower prices later in tho **ned movement for the occupation, of 
season, many housewives are disap- the important • points in the Alps, 
pointed every year In securing their along the Guidcarie chain of the Les- 
supply of fruit, and they will be con- sini Mountains, the Sugara Valley 
suiting their own interests it they and the Camlc Alps, 
will place their orders with their local This manoeuvre, if accomplished 
dealers as soon as the fruit comes to would place the Italians ln an advan- 
the. market. Even the biggest crpp of tageous positions to meet the Ann- 
tender fruits will not be likely to meet trisms if they should undertake any 
the greater demand that will be créât- serious attack for the purpose of in- 
ed thru advertising and the wider vading Italy. It would also permit the 
markets that will be opened by Im- Italians to choose their own time and 
proved methods of distribution- place for making an attempt to force

My purpose in writing to you on the mountain passes and penetrate 
this matter Is to make clear the na- further Into Austria, 
ture of our campaign and to enlist The occupation of Altlesimo Moun- 
your co-operation in the important tain, which Is 6790 feet Qgh, 1s re^ 
public service of bringing the bc-t : xarded as tho most mporjmv nckiovr- 
fru;t In t' c wcr'J within the rc.ich u! mont ln carrying cut this p'ai*. '

as a
L ser-

I assent would be 
given as a matter of course to laws 
passed by the people just as it is giv
en as

Whatli Germany has chiefly done has been 
to be a warning to the rest of hu
manity, and't? teach us what not to 
do with the good things she had at 
her disposal.

Hi .
1 a matter of course to laws 

passed by their representatives.
If direct legislation be adopted In 

Manitoba we will see it adopted al
most immediately in Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. Perhaps Premier Hearst 
may bring it Jnto Ontario. Leader 
Rowell has never yet to our knowledge 
endorsed the progressive principles 
professed by the Liberals of western 
Canada.

I
( (i * Technical education Peter McArthur.■ went hand-in-hand with nothing else 

in Germany, and the result is that 
Germany has done nothing but turn 
out technical fiends- 

Vfre believe that in thé

Appin, Ôht.

mOntario’s Base Hospital
Ontario will hear with satisfaction 

that the provincial government has 
decided to establish a base hospital 
in England, where sick and wounded 
Canadian soldiers will be 
Six automobile ambulances are also 
to be provided for the 
the patients to the hospital. Premier 
Hearst and his cabinet deserve every 
credit for the promptness with which 
they have responded to the call for 
mere hospital accommodation for the 
brave soldiers who have so worthily 
upheld the honor of Canada and the 
empire-

1f
i.I new techni

cal school in Toronto this Is the great 
problem to be solved, and one that is 
of much more importance than whe
ther the school cost one or two mil
lions. If It cost five millions the 
point is whether the city got- good 
value for the money expended. Now, 
that we have the school, the

mDRIVE TOWARD ALPS rreceived.
Jitney Regulations

Jitneys are not going to have it all 
thetr own way. even If they wanted 
to which does not appear to be the 
case. They have been regulated In 
other cities, and while

A
conveyance of

\Object is to Forestall Move by 
Austrians to Invade 

Italy.
I

next
peint Is to make sure that the edu
cation given In It will make

no one has 
suggested that they have been ill- 
regulated here, they are going to be 
regulated. The rules drawn 
the police commissioners do not 
to create any hardshipr in comparison 
with regulations that are being en
forced elsewhere, anti as the object is 
n-ere.y the public convenience, a mat
ter which always helps business for 
traction companies of every descrip
tion, there should not be much ob
jection.

1
good

citizens, not merely clever and skilful 
citizens, but humane and intelligent 
and benevolent men and women. To
ronto <uy*. do much

,
re-

up by 
seem Health 

Purity 
Patriotism

by the atmosphere 
she creates for the pupils of 
Technical School to 
character of coming generations of
Canadians.

I SIX YEAR SENTENCE
FOR ARTHUR CONLEY

the
f
i

ï

if- Influence the

!I Arthur Conley was sentenced to six 
years’ imprisonment yesterday by 
Judge Coatsworth in the criminal 
court. He was being tried for intent 
to kill, as he had shot at Detective 
Nicholls, the bullet passing thru fhe 
coat of the detective, Conley 
was suspected of being one of 

This is reason- the men who held up the two girls 
ableand sensible, and as Aong as the *n the Sterling Action and Keys Co.

r - -«w..™ | S5v tssjsjs shk.12
De no comp t nt f o-ti the drivers. The roVMrgLh^us:,vs u.id stoves.

I j l
1
I Porcupine and Cobalt

» Some interesting Information re
garding the mining Industry ln that 
part of northern Ontario served by 
At Ontario Government Railway is 
given ln a report just issued, prepared 
by Mr. Arthur A. Cole, engineer to 
the Timtskaming and Northern On
tario Raljvny Commission. The in-

The great point, so far as the actual 
operation of the cars_is concerned, Is 
summed up by Colonel Grasett in the 
remark that the jitneys “cannot be 
allowed to run wild.”
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«^CATTO ‘jgiu
Amusements Amusements:■ê

£ SOCIETY |Ï1D HUMOR WEEK MONDAY, MAY 81. HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
The Celebrated. Comedian,

Conducted By Mrs. Edmund PhllUpe.lx,-h Fabric Dresses
ETdimiiner wear are now displayed in 
iLtnrofusion of dainty patterns,

Ç- fe
Muslins, Unene, etc., Including 

S’uiwof black and white. Every- 
îî» new is represented In the choice te«»t Prices ranging $8.00, $9.00,

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, May 28.—(8 
pm.)—The barometric pressure has 
changed very little during the .past two 
days, the high area remaining almost sta
tionary north of the great lakes, with low. 
areas . over the Upper Mississippi" Valley 
and the maritime provinces. The weath-1 
er today, has been flnç and warm in the 
western provinces, fine and cool in On
tario and Quebec, and unsettled and cool, , 
with local showers, in the maritime prov
inces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 44-88; Prince Hupert, 44-64; Vic-, 
toria, 48-60;-Vancouver, 60-64; Kamloops, 
48-72; Caleary, 44-70; Bdnfonton, 42-68; 
Medicine Hit, 48-76; Moose Jaw, 46-79; 
Regina, 44-72; Winnipeg, 44-74; Port Ar
thur, 42-60; Parry Sound, 34-68; Toronto. 
89-63; Ottawa, 38-70; Montreal, 40-66; 
Quebec, 40-66; St. John, 42-60; Halifax, 
40-50. ,

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay—North 

end east wind*; cool and partly fair, with 
showers, chiefly In western and southern 
districts.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 
—Northerly winds; fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh | 
winds : mostly fa ir and cool.

Maritime Provinces—Fresh northwest
erly winds ; sqple local-showers, but most, 
ly fair and cool.

Superior—Moderate to fresh easterly 
winds; mostly fair and cool.

THE BAROMETER. ,
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8a.m.64 29.68 7 N. E-
Noon...:.....',.. 58 .........  , .......i-
2 p.m........................ 59 29.61 4 N. E.
4 p.m.........v. 59 " ......... ... .......4.
8 p.m............... .. . 53 29.50 8 W. ,

Mean of day, 51; difference from aver
age. 5 below; highest, 63; lowest, 39.

I BEN WELCH !litj” for his 
i Sure He 
Give Him 

•oke.
for Eddy's 
it 500s."

With a Host of New Songs and Stories, 
“THE MAN WHO HAS MADE 

MILLIONS LAUGH,”
ROYAL The members' private car will leave 

the Queen’s Hotel at 1.30 o’clock for the 
Ontario Jockey Club races at the Wood
bine this afternoon, calling at the King 
jfcdward Hotel five minutes-later.

m r
“Mutual,” “Kay Bee” and “Keystone” 

Film Features.
Suffered Terribly for Fifteen 

Years Until He Tried 
“Fruit-a-tives.**

MABLO AND DUFFY,
Aerial Artiste.

GBACE AND BEBKE8
Eccentric Dancers. * 1 MINNIE HARRISON,

Singing Comedienne. I09 up.
r Fabrics

display of handsome costume silks,

es Fabrics
Surive display of Black and Navy 
Mes. Polina Bengallnes, Gabardines, 
’ch Tweeds, Diagonals, Cheviots, 

, Herringbones,

' The engagement has been) announced 
in Victoria, ' B.C., of Violet, second 
daughter of the late Hon. Charles Pooley 

"and. qf Mrs. Pooley, Fernhljl, Esquimau, 
"victoria, to Mr. C. is. Byeenyy son or Mr. 
Campbell Sweeny, fifahager" of the Bank 
of Montreal, Vancouver.

Joseph Kllgour. hba ’ asked 
Russell Hale’s bandage class out to Sun- 
nybrook this

SPECIAL FEATURE r -__
ETHEL DAWNE JUNE. World’s-Champion Swimmer

Holder of the World's Long Distance and Endurance Records.
“THE CALIFORNIA MERMAID.”

Fred—AST AIR—-Adèle—In a Comedy * Variety Offering.
m

S.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION—The Popular Star of “Bunty Pulls the Strings, '

DAUSEY McNAUGHTONrecommended by
GOOD GROCERS 

FOR. OVER 40 YEARS
E K. B. EDDY CO.,
Hull, Canada. Mrs. Mrs.rAfinasr

display of Plain Cream and 
tv Overstripe Suitings for Outing

and Her Company Of Scotch Comedians from the Royal Theaitre, Edinburgh, in
“THE MARRIAGE O’ . MAGGIE." !

ed

Rom
YEAST
CAKES

afternoon,;

Mrs. Ormand Kennedy -■ Lawson (for
merly Miss Monica MeColl)' held her post
nuptial reception yesterday Afternoon at 
her pretty new house, ■ in'Qoldwln Smith 
drive. Moore Park, Wtjeir she--looked very - 
pretty in lier wedding gown of soft white 
satin, draped with Ctgmtllly lace, the 
corsage of the same beautiful lace being 
embroidered with 'pearls, and she wore a 
beconjlng corsage bopqutorOf Richmond 
roses. Her mother,1 Mrs. ' MeColl, who" 
received with 'her,, wore a handsome goWn 
of black satin appliqué, with jet, and a 
large yellow rose at -lhé waist;" and dia
mond ornaments.' Mfs. J. w. MeColl, In 
blue taffeta, assisted fit the drawing- 
room. The pretty square hall and draw
ing-room were decorated very effectively 
with pihk roses, palms and ferns, and 
the poliAUed round table in the dining 
room was almost covered with silk Malta 
lace, the centre vase of cut-glass being 
arranged with a large bouquet of pink 
Killarney roses, surrounded with four 
smaller vases of lilies,of the valley. Mrs. 
McLarty, the bride’s sister, who poured 
out the tea, wore a very smart goWn fff 
flowered Belgian blue silk, and a large', 
and becoming hat of black, with a pink 
rose, and wore a corsage bouquet of pink 

Mrs. Darrell (Fort W li

ste. LOEWSella” Flannels
popularity ,o< Vlyella Flannels is 
led on their merits, absolute un- 
inability, variety of * weights, for 
r day and night use, beauty of tex-r 
colorings, and patterns. There Is 

log finer made, and we have an 
,nee stock to select from.

>lal “Vlyella” Skirtings
Shirtings In great variety of plain 
. and fancies. Khaki VlyeHas are 
on display in variety of weights, 
In plain colors, also Khaki Vlyella 

Itles In Stripes, Checks, etc.

•herd Check 
fieed Suiting#

jine display Of Shepherd Check Tweed 
tings of very high-class quality and 

ùge pattern variety.
Samples promptly by mail.

CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M.

Nex YOKE STREET THEATRE EVG., 10c, 15c, 25cAFT., 10c, 15c,
i

PHONE M. 3600—PLAYING HIGH-OLABS VAUDEVILLE—NEXT WEEK

M L ROYAL GASCOIGNES
Sensational English Juggler»

FRED HI LLEBRAiN D 
_________ Elongated Comedian____

RYAN-RICHFIELD 00.
In “Mag Haggerty’s Reception”:

OGDEN QUAHITETTE 
____Operatic Selections

LAYPO & BENJAMIN, The Acrobat and the Etonian__
EVANS and WILSON

__ ln_ Playlet____________ __
In Two- Reel
Comedy, “THiE TRAMP.”

2
D. A. WHITE, Esq.

21 Wallace Ave., Toronto, 
Dec- 22nd. 1913-

“Having been a great sufferer from 
Asthma for a period cf fifteen years 
(sometimes having to sit up at night 
for weeks at a time) I began the use 
cf ‘Fruit-a-tives.’ These wonderful 
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
through the continued use of same, I 
am nç longer distressed with that 
terrible disease. Asthma, thanks to 
‘Frult-a-tlves’ which are worth their 
weight'in gold to anyone suffering as 
I did- I would heartily recommend 
them to all sufferers from .Asthma, 
.which I believe is caused or aggra
vated by Indigestion.”’-

D. A. WHITE.
For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for any 

.trouble caused by excessive nervous
ness due to Impure Blood, faulty Di
gestion or. Constipation, take “Fruit- 
artives."

50c a box, 6 for $2-50, trial'size, 25c. 
At all dealers or' from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited. Ottawa-

FREVOLt
Master ShadowgraphlstilG Tin... w,a. CHARLIE CHAPLINSpecial

Mon.,v
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.itantaneous

Orthochromatic 
ves and quality

'es better results 
in any climate.

MADE IN CANADA
E.W.GILLETTCQLTD.

TORONTO. ONT.
MONTREAL

SHEA'S LAST WEEK 
Last Mat. Sat. 

England’s Foremost ChameSer Actor.JOHN
>|5 to 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTQ.

CATTO & SON May 28. At’ \\ Frémi
Rotterdam. ..„.New York ----- - Rotterdam
V. Constant’s.New York ............ .... Piraeus
P. Di Undine..New York ..... ,V..., Génôa
Patrla..................Marseilles .......... ., New York
Dùca D’Aosta.Naples .................. New York

MATINEE 
TODAY.

In that Melange 
of Mirth,

HASWELL ‘Confusion’
ALEXANDRA
Miss Persy MR.CYRIL MAUDE"

“GRUMPY”
-sweet peas.
Ham), who officiated at the coffeee urn, 
wore pale Mue, with corsage of lace and 
a large black and white hat. Miss Edith 
Quigley, Miss Mildred Belden and Miss 
Marjory MeColl, who were the maids at 
the wedding last October, wore their same 
pretty gowns, and assisted in looking 
after the numerous guests. Miss Mary 
Nëlson, Miss Olive Robertson and .Miss 
Miriam Cowan also helped, all .the assist
ants receiving corsage bouquets of mauve 
and pink sweet peas frfom their hostess.

MrS. James George left for England 
yesterday on hearing that her son, Mr. 
Ruggles George, was wounded.

NOTE—
MR. MAUDE 
WILL DONATE 
HIS ENTIRE 
WEEK’S PROFIT TO THE ROYAT 
CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND. 

PRICES: 50c, 76c, «1.00, «1.50, «8.00. 
WED. MAT.: 50c, 75c, «1.00 and $1.50.

ed

STREET CAR DELAYS— vmmpEO

PURCHASING BOARD 
SETTLED IN OFFICE

Friday, May 38, 1916.
King , cars, eastbound, de

layed 4 minutes on‘Don' bridge 
at' 9.16 a m. by horse down on 
track.

King cars delayed 5 minutes 
at toc G.T-R. crossing at 6.06 
p.m. by trains.

King cars. delayed 4 min
utes at 1.21 p.m. by trains at 
G.T-R. crossing.

Bathurst cars" delayed 4 
minutes at 7.29 p.m. by trains 
at G.T.R crossing, Front. and 
John.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minutes at 8.12 p.m. by trains 
at G.TjR. crossing, Front and 
John.

Parliament and Carlton cars, 
eastbound, delayed 4 minutes 
at 8.37 p.m. by concrete mixer 
stuck on track at Gerrard st. 
bridge.

In addition to the above 
there were sevaral delays less 
than 4 minifies each due to 
various causes.

Matinee
WedensdayNEXT WEEK

SEND SUBMARINES 
TO ZONE OF SUEZ

tsphie Stores,
217 Yang* SI,

Wllse» Building

r w w M ISS PERCY W

HaswelLI edited
in Four One-*Act Plays,

pominion Commission on 
War Supplies Starts to 

Transact Business.

HANLAN’S
ett SUMMER PRICESTurks and Germans Appear to 

Be Mèditating Extension 
of Piracy.

Mrs. George Hees gave a small tea 
yesterday afternoon In honor of Mr. Cyril 
Maude.

A visitor from Montreal yesterday at 
the races wore a very pretty black tailor- 
made with full skirt, a pleated basque to 
the belted coat, a white sailor collar, a 
small white straw toque, the crown be
ing black, round the edge of which Was 

a flat wreath of white velvet flowers and 
two large black wings were placed across 
the back.

--THE DUTTONS-
Society Equestrians

GENE AND LITTLE ERISCO 
Concerts by Iks 109tk Regiment Band

Mrs. A. Burrows, mother of the groom, 
also Wore black silk. Mr. and Mrs. Bur
rows left by the 6.20 train for a short 
trip east. On their return they will- re
side In West street, Brampton.

Receptions—Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Mulock Boultbee, The Hollow, 

York Mills, not today.

Meetings.
Under the auspices of the Commander 

Holbrook Chapter, I.O.D.B., an address 
will he given by Mrs. Hueetls at the 
Margaret Baton Hall on Saturday, June 
12, at 3 p.m. Subject: “The Duties of 
Women During This War and After
ward.” Proceeds in aid of the University 
Base Hospital

The Hofi. Mrs. Murray, wife of the 
Governor of 8L Lucia, West Indies, 
will spend the summer at " the ftoyal 
Muskoka Hotel, Lake Hosseau. '

Amongst manv who are now reserv
ing accommodation at the Royal Mus
koka Hotel are Mr. and Mrs. D. Deni
son Dana, of Edgar avenue, Toronto. 
The Rbyal Muskoka guest list prom
ises to be unustially heavy this year.

Bobcaygeon Week-End Train.
For the benefit of those wishing to 

spend the week-end at Bobcaygeon, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, com
mencing Saturday, June 5th, will 
operate special train leaving Toronto 
1.30 p.m. Saturday <only, arriving 
Agincourt 2 05, Locust Hill 2.20, Clare
mont 2.31, Myrtle 2-50, Burketon 3 05, 
Nestleton 3-17, Scugog 3 22, Janetville 
3.28, Lindsay 3 50, Dunsford 4:14, An
cona Point 4.22, and Bobcaygeon 4-30 
p-m. Commencing June 6th, return 
train will leave Bobcaygeon 8-00 p.m. 
Sunday only. Ancona Point 8.08, Duns
ford 8-16. Lindsay 8-32, Janetville 8 56, 
Scugog 9.02, "Nestleton 9,08, Buxkton 
9.18, Myrtle 9.33, Claremont 9.60, Lo
cust Hill 9:58, Agincourt 1015, 
Toronto 10.50 p.m. This service will 
be in effect until September 
eastbound; 
bound. This is an excellent oppor
tunity for a week-end trip. Full par
ticulars from any C-P.R. agent. City 
office, 18 King street east.

Matinee Wednesday, 25c.
Sat. Mat. and Evenings, 25c and 50c.77ICHIE’S SERVICES HONORARY

His Last Dollar 
Summer Stock 

ST. ELM O

(RAID
OPERA
HOUSE

TO
DAYNOTE FOR NEUTRALS

IICH CIGARS
NEXT
WEEKContracts Will Be Awarded 

to Lowest . Tenderer for 
Many Lines of Goods.

Enemy Encouraged by Pick
ing Off of Some of Allied 

Warships.

Riverdale Roller RinkMets. Wed., Sat., 15c and 86c. 
Ev’cs, 15c, 85c, 35c, 50c.The Blue Crons Socle*# Mag Day yes

terday was most successful, and at the 
time of going to preen $800 had been 
checked, and still a vast amount of small 
Silver had to be counted.

FOR 25c '
e Cigar Dap!., V| 
ING ST. W; Jj 

CO.. LIMITED

Open every Saturday night all 
summer. Come tonight, continu
ous music, Grand March at 10.30.UNIVERSITY BASE 

HOSPITALBy Staff Reporte'- 
(ÉPTAWA, May 28.—The purchasing 

ewpiitsaioB- - which ■ was appointed 
thris weeks ago by the government 

has now moved Into its permanent 
quarters In the Booth building. As an 
Indication of the immensè work that 
is being done, there have been 900 
callers already and thousands of let
ters have been answered.

The commission, which jet composed 
Of HonJittM Kemp, <3; F/Galt a6d H. 
Laporte, has its staff organized. The 
commission was appointed for the 
purpose pf assisting the different de
partments thru which the war vote is 
expended in the purchasing of sup
plies, equipment, munitions and ma
terials of war, in contracts for trans
portations and for other . 
enumerated in the War Appropriation 
Aot, 1915, and to control the mak
ing of contracts in connection there
with.

The services of the commission are 
tt an honorary character, and the 
commissioners say they feel that, 
while they occupy a very responsible 
position, they are glad to render what
ever service they can to the empire 
in a crisis such as the one confronting 
US at the present time.

Contracts to Lowest Bidder. 
Contracts are awarded to the lowest 

tenderer. The commission has already 
dealt with contracts for provisions, 
w*age and supplies for all the differ
ent camps and outposts where soldiers 
are training or are on guard duty * 

the Atlantic to the Pacific, also' 
With the purchasing of equipment, 
surgical appliances, medicines, tents, 

*or hospitals In Canada where 
military camps are situated, as well 
as the necessary equipment for new 
hospitals in France. In all of these 

uties is embodied an endless amount 
_ ”1 ««tail. Nearly every article and

appliance which can be found in an
rwiT s,tatlonary hospital in any of 
Cmiadas large cities Is required for 
tho field service and base hospitals. 

Attend to Ammunition.
__ matter of supplies necessary
Sap Ior the manufacture of 
I byu tb! Dominion government
* h,ad the attention of the com-

al80 » considerable amount of
■ for hoT“e equipment and field 
Æ telephone equipment.
■ n,<^ractl concerning the transport" 

^2road have also received its
attention aiso a great variety of tech- 
nteal equipment for two railway oon- 
^uction units of 526 men which have 
been organized for service abroad.

The matter of suitable „ 
ter dental surgical units had 
■ttetition.
_ ,5e commission is constantly re- 

9S- edving suggestions in regard to boots

The work-room in the Biological 
Building will, beginning next week, be 
opened only on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. . The work-room in the 
Physics Building for making surgical 
supplies wl(l be open every day except 
Saturday.^,

Mrs. I. K. L. Ross, Montreal, is stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Williams, St. 
George street. Miss Ira Matthews re
turned with her sister.

BIRTHS.
-MABEE—On Friday,. May 28, 1915, to Dr. 

and Mrs. Oliver Mabee, 419 Bloor street 
west, a daughter.

MACLEAN—At Wellesley Hospital, on 
May 28th, 1916, to. Mr. and Mrs. Neil D. 
Maclean. 65 Walmsley boulevard, a 
daughter.

LONDON, Stay 28.—The Inference 
that the German-Turkish alliance

\
DANCINGpro

poses to begin a submarine warfare 
against vessels leaving the Suez Canal 
has been drawn from a note recently 
issued by the Turkish Government.

In view of the sniping of German 
submarines against British ships’ In 
the Dardanelles, such a policy, It Ts 
felt here, might Interfère with marine 
communication between Europe and 
the far east.

A message to the Reuter Telegram Co. 
from Constantinople by way of Am
sterdam, says the note in question, 
which is addressed to neutral 

5g reads as follows:
“The imperial Ottoman Government 

considering that the British Govern
ment has not fulfilled its obligations 
undertaken towards neutral powers 
by the convention of 1888 to keep no 
warships in the Suez Canal, but is 
even now fortifying this canal, and 
that the French Government, with hos
tile intent against the Ottoman Em
pire, has landed troops in Egypt, has, 
by these facts, been placed 
necessity of taking military measures 
for the protection of its imperial ter
ritory, of which Egypt forms part, and 
to extend hostilities to 
Canal.”

To the foregoing note is added the 
statement that if these measures pre
judice neutral ships or goods, it is 
clear that the responsibility will rest 
with the British and French Govern
ments.

PAYLOW/ 
ACADEMY

Miss Florence Kerr to visiting Sir John 
and Lady Gibson at Ravenscllffe, Ham
ilton .

fONIGHT—BLOCK PARTY
Dancing e*viry Th“18d*a^’“S’““tu'rrtay rlu, .

ment. 'Phone P. 1891, p. 44»9.
FBRA ICEMr. and Mrs. Llerwellyn Robertson and 

the Misses Robertson have left for their 
country house at Stoaey.Lake.

The demonstration of national and 
classic dancing by the pupils of Miss Amy 
Sternberg last night at the Toronto Con
servatory was a very successful exhibi
tion, and the finished work of Miss 
Marguerite Haynes was greatly admired. 
She also played some of the accompani
ments in addition to her dancing. Miss 
Edith Dickson assisted with the accom
paniments. Mies Madeline Chisholm and 
Miss Aileen Marks danced a Polish folk 
dance very prettily, and Prof. Kirkpat
rick, principal of the Conservatory School 
of Expression, spoke at some length on 
the work.

UiExtract of Malt ;
invigorating preparallel 

ever introduced to hefl 
the invalid or the atWletiW 
EE. Chemist, To renia 4 
median Agent, t 
LNUFACTURED Bt Ml 
:ur oALVADO* dAfiWMfi 
ITED. TOJtOMTO.

DEATHS.
DEATHS.

McROBBIE—At the Summer ResortsToronto General 
Hospital, on Thursday, May 27, 1915, 
Elleh, beloved wife of Alexander Mc- 
Robble.

Ice time has arrived. The 24th of 
May is here, which has long been 
recognized as the beginning oi the Ice 
season.

We are waiting for that ’phone call 
“Main 676” to place your order on. our 
books for the season 1916.

That call means everything possible 
a first-class de
guarantees one

MiisKOKa UtesFuneral on Saturday, May 29, at 3.30 
p.m., from her late residence, 469 Queen 
east, to St; James" Cemetery,

SMITH—On Friday,. May 28, 1916, at
Wellesley Hospital. Kate Smith, in her 
59th year.

Funeral (private) from 404 Jarvis 
street, on Saturday.

THURSTON—At the residence of her son, 
W. G. Thurston, Elm avenue, on Thurs
day, May 27, 1916, Emma B. Thurston, 
relict of the late David Thurston.

F uneral private. Please pmit flowers.

purposes powers.
■ ; - =aaaiW

!
Canadian Horse ArtlllSriLy 
i ulting Fdgerton F. Sears, 
1 him to serve two month* that goes to make up 

pendable service. It
kind of Ice only, the “very best” We 
handle no other.

We are the only dealers who handle 
Lake Slmcoe Ice exclusively. It guar
antees cleanliness from the lake to the 
refrigerator-

Send In your order today on any of 
Phones: M. 576, M, 

Nights and Sun-

» TL
livers tty has received a4»gj 
arles R. Owens, B.A#w 
enham, Ont., has"* been,* 
Harvard University the^J 
son Goodwin fellowship -g, 
classics and that Norman .y 

1910. Aylmer. Ont. has 
cl a Shattuck scolarship

Miss Muriel Dick, who has been stay
ing with Mrs. Mulock Boultbee at York 
Mills, Is returning home to Cobourg to
day. LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

—HATS—
Cleaned, Dyed and Remodelled

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
666 Yonge St. Phone N. 5165

under the Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Lee are going to 
Metis for July and August.

Miss Frances Macdonald left town last 
night en route to England, where she 
will occupy a position at Shorncliffe Hos
pital.

At the Down-Town Worker»’ luncheons 
in St. James’ parish house In April the 
very satisfactory sum of $1072.35 was 
realized over the expenses, which were 
very small, so much having been given 
by friends and the following firms: 
Perkins Ince, Kllgour, Medland, Nasmith, 
Barker, Webb, Hayhoe, etc.

Miss H. Ethel Shepherd has issued in
vitations to showers and musical teas 
at the Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
In aid of the soldiers, for the 4th, 6th, 
6th, 7th, 8th and 9th of June. Gifts can 
be sent to Miss Shepherd, care of the 
Conservatory, or brought on the day of 
the tea. Much enthusiasm Is being 
shown and many of her most talented 
pupils are taking part.

Several High Park girls are giving a. 
talent tea at 134 Westminster avenue on 
Thursday, June 3. Home-made cakes 
and candies will be sold. Proceeds for 
the Red Cross.

A garden tea will be held at the resi
dence of Mrs. Robert Smith, 399 Bruns
wick avenue, on Tuesday, June 1, from 
i to 1 p.m. The proceeds will be used 
by a club of twelve girls to buy material 
for their work for poor children.

our telephones. 
1845, June- 3686. 
days, M. 2067.

and

“1
cs. _ 11th,

September 12th, weet-THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 
Funeral Directors

665-667 SPADINA AVENUE.
„ Phene College 791 and 792.
Funeral Chapel. Motor Equipment if 

desired.

the Suez
246KNICKERBOCKER ICEifm a# CO.i 67

■
81 ESPLANADE ST. EAST. 

Witt Burns, Mgr,
136 MAHER’S

H0HSE
EXCHANGE

LANGEMARCK BULLETS
NEVER TOUCHED HIM

Pte. Douglas Freeman Came 
Thru Terrible Fight With

out a Scratch.

and will welcome more, all of which 
will have every possible consideration. 
The commission believes even at this 
early date that the soldiers’ boots are 
equal, possibly better, as comfortable 
and serviceable as the boots being 
worn by any of the soldiers of Great 
Britain or any of her allies at the pres
ent’ time. •

rested as a deserter from the Niagara 
Camp, by County Constables C- F. 
Wacey and Charles Dabbs, who hand
ed him over to the military authorities.

NORTH WYCHWOOD TORIES.

OF THE KINGSTON ROAD
1<TRA Officials of Municipalities Inter

ested Meet in Whitby on 
Tuesday Next.

16 to 28 Hayden StreetNorth Wychwood Liberal Conserva
tive Association met last night at 173 
Vaughan road, and decided to wind up 
the spring season with the next month’s 
meeting. No date was decided for the 
meeting, but the consensus of opinion 

that it should take the form of a 
Addresses were delivered by

Pte. Douglas Freeman, QO.R., first 
Canadian
afterwards transferred

si

>UT ammunition : contingent, and 
to the 14th 

Montreals, who 
resided with his 
parents at 28 
Hatherly
F a i r b a n k, has 
written home 
stating he 
been all thru the 
terrible battle of 
Langemarck and 
never received a 
scratch.

$ Pte. Freeman 
was a companion 

p of Pte. John Mc- 
Naughton, “ C ” 

■ Co;, 48th High- 
landers, and 

stated he was in frequent touch with 
him since arriving at the front, but 
has not seen him of late-

overseas
Harper, Customs Broker, 39 West 

Wellington st„ corner Bay st. ed ",
'it: l :• A joint

council of Scarboro, Pickering, 
Whitby townships, together with the 
mayor of Toronto and the board of 
tirol, Mr. McLean, commissioner of 
highways, and Hon. Mr. Macdiarmid* 
minister of public works, will be held 
in Whitby, on Tuesday, June 1st, to 
consider the question of the improve
ment of the Kingston road from the 
Grand Trunk crossing in Scarboro to 
Oshawa.

The delegates will meet at this point 
on Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock and 
make an lnspectin of the road as 
far east as Oshawa. returning to 
Whitby for lunch. Following this a 
public meeting will be held at Whitby 
at 2.30. Mr. McLean has been com
missioned to examine the Kingston 
road and his report on the cost of im
proving it will be dealt with at the af
ternoon meeting. •

18 NOW A CHURCH.

Long Branch Baptist Mission, which 
at the beglnnirfg of the year entered 
into possession of its 
building on the south side of the Lake 
Shore road, has been raised to the 
full status, of a church. Messrs. Car* 
ter, Robert Elliott, William Marsh, T. 
Jackson and F. Routrey have been ap
pointed deacons; T. Menge, treasurer; 
and E- F- Stoll, clerk. The pastor is 
A. H. Richardson.

WESTON PUBLIC LIBRARY.

HAVE NOT HEARD FROM
PRIVATE McNAUGHTON

meeting: of the reeves and

and
y % ‘ . was

smoker.
Aid- Samuel Rydlng, president of the 
West Y<ÿk Association, and W. H; 
Edwards, West York organizer.

f , road,I
f Young Soldier, Formerly a Good 

Correspondent, Has Not Writ
ten Since April.

con-
- w has

m;s SPECIAL HOME GUARD PARADEi 9mequipment 
also had Lieut.-Col. W. T. Stewart of the 

109th Regiment has called a special 
parade of the regiment for Saturday 
; night, when a march will be held to 
the Motordrome. Greenwood avenue, 
weather permitting. The officers and 

will assemble at

The relatives of Pte- John Mc- 
-■-i Naughton. “ C ” 
IS Co., 48th High- 
fcgjg landers, 1st Can- 
KH adian overseas 

contingent are 
much Concerned 
as to bis where
abouts.

Nothing has 
been heard of him 
since April 18, 
when a letter was 
received by Dun
can Hood, 2111 
Dufferin street, 
Fairbank.

Prior to this 
he was a regu
lar weekly corre
spondent- 

He was 22 years 
of age, and was 

born in Perth, Scotland, coming to 
Canada seven years ago. Previous to 
enlisting for the front he was em-'" 
ployed by the St., Clair Construction 
Company, Earlscsurt,

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Bold 
by all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246

TOURISTS CAN TRAVEL.
The Immigration Department of 

Canada has authorized the announce
ment .that its officers will in no way 
interfere with bona-fide 
visit Canada, or those passing 
en route to other places, also that

v not 1,0 noo-q-orl

The marriage of Dinah Priscilla 
Awrey, daughter of Mrs. Smith B. 
Awrey. Hillsburg, to Mr. Wm. T. Bur
rows, Brampton, took place on Monday, 
May 24, at the Baptist Church, Hillsburg, 
Rev. Wood officiating. Miss Nellie 
Awrey played the wedding music. Miss 
Marjorie Free, Mlmico, sang “A Perfect 
Day.” The bride was brought in and 
given away by her mother and looked 
very pretty in a gown of white crepe de 
chene with lace and seed pearls. Her 
tulle veil was arranged with a wreath of 
orange blgssont, she carried a shower 
bouquet of orchids and lilies and wore 
the groom’s gift, a pearl necklace. Miss 
Lauretta Awrey was bridesmaid, and 
wore white crepe de chene and carried 
pink roses, the groom’s gift to her be
ing a pearl and emerald ring. The pretty 
little flower girl, Miss Hilda Brown, niece 
of the groom, wore white crepe and 

for th» 1 carried the wedding ring. In a basket of 
pink sweet peas. Her gift was a ring 
set with a bloodstone. Mr. Howard 
Finch, Brampton, was best man and 
Messrs. Robert Ward, Brampton, and 
Awrey, Hillsburg, were the ushers. After 
the ceremony Mrs. Awrey held a recep
tion at her house, Hlllcrest, when she 
was wearing black silk with jet, and

;
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AUCTION SALES
Monday & Thursday 

Next at 11 a.m.

-is
"

, men in uniform,
Broadview avenue and Queen street at 
7.45. Headed by the band, the regi
ment will parade to the track where 
they will be the special guests of the 
management for.the evening.

35th Batt. 
Officers * 
Pictures

T ., **•

teg

Our offerings for next week's 
Sales win be large and varied, 
every type of horse being well 
represented. 8ome of the ship
ments have already arrived, ar?J 

some very 
fine Waggon Horses and choice. 
Farm Chunks. Intending pm* 
chasers will do well to visit our 
stables before filling their re
quirements elsewhere.

At each Auction next week 
we are receiving several special 
consignments of

IOne of the picture features of 
The Sunday World!& coming 
issue is a page ensemble of 
the 37 officers of the 35 th 
Battalion, the officers next in 
line for service at the front. 
Mmost without exception 
they are Toronto

amongst them are

llh new church•V Damp days have no terror 
woman who has adopted the silmerlne 
method of keeping her hair in curl. The 
effect Is more lasting than jvhere the hot 
waving iron Is used and yet the hair Is 
quite manageable, regardless of how it is 

-done up. Besides, the hair has the ap
pearance of being more naturally wavy 
and curly, and the application is really 
beneficial to the life and growth of the 
hair.

In dry weather the hair will, of course, 
remain beautifully curly and fluffy for a 
still longer period. Most any druggist 
can supply the liquid silmerlne. and one 
need not get more than a few ounces. A 
small quantity should be put on before 
retiring, using for the purpose a clean 
tooth brush drawing this down the full 
length of the hair, from root to tip. The 
effect upon arising is delightfully surpris
ing, and there is 

I stickiness, greasiness,
' 1

Home Queen. __ .
lines of illness arid worry, seemed twenty 
years older. Now, I thought. I could not 
attend my chum’s wedding eleven days 
off. to which I had looked hopefully fon-
ward.

“She. herself, came to my rescue. She 
procured an ounke of ordinary mercollzed 
wax at the drug store, which she bade me 

Grading and sodding operations are spread on like cold ■ cream, washing it off 
now being conducted by a large gang next morning. Applied nightly, this ap- 
of men on the grounds surrounding patently absorbed -the withered skin, so 
the new Weston Public Library build- xently. I experienced no discomfort. Upon 
ins: Since the ooeniner of thp lihrarv the wedding morn the pallid complexion last faTl*;0the bare6'appearance » had entire.y gtven way to one of youthful

fert^of the ^ ef" “And thera wL^i a wrinkle. This due
ÎSÎ llh<LbS;but app'arance to a wash lotion made by dissolving an 
will now be greatly assisted- I ounce of powdered saxollte in a half-pint

?£e ot It® workmen engaged on the I witch hazel. The dally face bath had 
«mddimr. Thomas Burlington, was ar-» dispersed every line.”

pity
itriotism men.

GRAY HAIR CITY WORK HORSESA striking page is composèd 
9f pictures 
uisitania disaster.

ai
taken after the on which our instructions are to 

sell to the highest bidders with
out reserve. Your chance to 
secure a seasoned horse worth 
the money.

the MAHER ESTATE. Prop. 
J. N, PURVIS, Auctioneer.

Dr. Tremain's Natural Hair Restorative
will positively restore gray hair to na
tural color, and keep It so. IT IS NOT A 
DYE, and will not injure the scalp. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded. Price one dollar. On sale at 
Bond Bros.. Drug Store, 453 Yonge street 
or corner Madison and Dupont streets; 
also sent postpaid.
Supply Co., Dept. ^M., Toronto, Ont,

'j*'
Tht$JADA * Sunday World tourists -who 

thru Address Tremainno discoloration, no
nor any other un-Five Cents paas-

y%
■ ;,

*

Absorb» Skin, Chases 
Wrinkles—Young Again

How to Curl the Hair
In Damp Weather

THE WEATHER
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Opening the Display of Summer 
Suits for Men With an Ex
ceptional Offering of Two- 

Piece Suits at $5

m

N*3

■**r mmS3

9vs?
S

«

/.
^ •-3

■EVERYTHING new in Suits that feature summer 
k fort for men is here in largest showing of some 
*** years. Wç have not space to go into details-—come 
and see the display. Saturday is a half day. The 8.30 
special is to start business off with a rush. 'Men and young 
men will find it to their advantage to get one of these 
two-piece suits at 15.00. They are made up from 
these cool materials, such as homespuns and tropi
cal tweeds. -There is a large assortment of pat
terns in light greys, browns, fancy mixtures and stnpcd 
patterns. Coats are made up in three-button sack models 
with medium width lapels, close-fitting collars, and are 
half lined with lustre. Trousers are finished with side 
straps, belt loops, cuff bottoms, 2 side, hip, and watch
pockets. Sizes 35 to 44. Saturday..................... “ “

r Outing Suits aft $10.00—This is one of the best as
sortments of patterns and values that we’ve shown for ” 
some years at this price. There are aboi^ 50 -suits hi the 
lot, made from odd lengths of cloth left over in our work
rooms that we are, putting in, at this special prie#, $10.00.
If we bad to buy them in the regular way we would have 
to sell them from one fdtwo-thirdsmore. Tins lot is com
posed of English worsteds and cashmere-finished mater
ials in light and medium greys with small striped and- 
check patterns, browns and fawns in several shades, tro
pical tweeds in good assortment of patterns. These suits 
are all well tailored and good-fitting garments finished up 
in regular outing style, coats half lined ; trousers fashion
ably cut and finished with belt loops and cuff bottoms.
Sizes 35 to 44. Saturday, each .

Outing Suit», $12.50

com-

5.00
;

n
I /

; r
8, •;

Eh■ ■

. 10.00
to $22-50—There is the cool 

Palm Beach and mohair suits, $10.00, $11.00, $12.00 aùad 
$15.00. Fancy worsteds, tropical tweeds, and homespun 
materials in large assortment of patterns, light greys, me
dium greys, pearl greys, and the medium shades, fancy 
mixed patterns of brown and fawn, black and white, and 
the Russian green shades. The suits are all fashionably cut 
and well made, some coats with patch pockets and quar
ter and half lined; others merely skeleton coats. Trousers 
are all in regular outing style. Sizes 34 to 46. Some 
models for stout men. Price . ’....... $12.80 to $22.50

1—Main Floor, Queen Str^t.
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-rHosts of Styles in Men’s Sailor 

Straw Hats at $2.00

■V

«a LTHO the sailor’s 
a sailor for a’

* that, the varia
tions in width of brims 
and height of crowns 
give each a distinctive 
style. And probably no 
season for some years 
has shown a gi 
variety in sennit 
split braid sailors at 
$2.00. Fine braids, 
coarse braids, smooth 
edge, saw edge, medium 
crown, high crown, tap
er crown, and all fitted 
with
bands, which in a hat 
means,, head comfort 
Choose Saturday morning.

Other Bailors at #1.2»,

r 'ww">XV

Pi K

li m
Vreater Vi
Iand

Icushion sweat- x
V ' 7

1% ■:

2.00#1 J^C#2 j^and up to «5.00.

MEN’S PANAMA HATS, In all the smartest style» of the 
aeaBon, many featuring the pencil curl brlncE, #2.96, #8.96, 
#6.00, #7.00 and «9.00.

SOFT HATS IN 8.30 CLEARANCE AT $1.00—-Balances of 
our lines at twice this figure marked for clearance Saturday 
morning to make room tor the display of straws; desirable 
shapes In choice of crease or telescope crowns.
Each ........................ ................................... -.............. ..

die

fa

ik

I
All else».
.... #1.00

LINEN OUTING. HATS—We hare Just received oar first 
Shipment of English wash hats In large range of negligee and 
mushroom shapes, in khaki, white, pink, green and stripe ef
fects.
tor bowling and fishing, etc. 
and 65c.

Extra large selection of shapes tor kiddies. Also hats 
Prices ,18c, 21c, 26c, 85c, 60s

MEN’S LIGHT-WEIGHT SILK POCKET CAPS with un
breakable peak, dark grey, medium grey and small shepherd*» 
plaid. . Sise» 6% to 8. . #14*Eaoh .

—Main Floor, James Street. •~4
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- ' THE TOBONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING x

dWon I Woodbine &! offKPan Zareta Pack 
Top Weight an

)

oday
■

THE GARTH HORSES 
WIN FOUR FRIDAY

LONG OVERT ■ 
GAME TO LOCALS

I Baseball Records [
pi

»Li

: : i.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.’’

Lost, Pet.
B 1<* .15- Clubs. Won.

Buffalo If
Richmond ..n....*. 15
Rochester ..................... 12
Providenb© ••*»•••*# 12 
Montreal •«.•..•••••• . 13
Newark 
Jersey City 
Toronto

Maxim Belle and Red Fire in 
Front at Long Odds—Card 

for Closing Day.

.832

.826
- Roach's Triple in Thirteenth 

Beat the Skeetera—-Snappy 
' Ball Thruout,

Th# Ovurcout >ho«”9
.64510
622H

;| !ô20 Overcoats and 
Raincoats

12■Ù .429
.391

119f," 149 18 .360»i ;
Hart Newman’s flying Pansareta, with 

129 lb*, up, won the Prlhce of Wales’ 
Handicap, the feature event of the day 
at the Woodbine yesterday afternoon, 
from a field of the best sprinters at the 
course. At the rise of the barrier the 
five-year-old daughter of Abe Frank— 
Caddie Griffith went to the front, with 
Back Bay right at her heels. Kewessa 
was lying In third position. The first 
quarter was run in .22 3-6, the half in 
.48 2-6, and Pansareta reeled off the 
three-quarters lh 1.12 2-6. Coming into 
the home str 
a ad a half 
Kewessa a 
flew .by the wire under a nice hand drive 
by Rice, a length In front of Kewessa, 
Who beat the tiring Back Bay a length 
for the place. Back Bay tired after fol
lowing the early pace and Just lasted 
long enough to stall off Southern Maid 
for third. Southern Maid ran a much- 
improved race. Claver rated her off me 
fast early pace, and ebe finished a bang- 
up fourth without any urging.

There waa the usual large week-day 
crowd present,.and In the seven races 
three favorites were successful. The card, 
tho well filled, was ordinary. Of the 
Seven races, three were for maidens and 
one for maiden Jockeys. Despite that, 
the racing was keenly contested thruout.

Humility’s Steeplechase.
The favorite, Humility, easily won the 

Tally-Ho Steeplechase from Joe Gaiety. 
Humility raced into a long lead the first 
time around, made a few bad landings at 
a couple of the fences, but after Morpeth 
went down, won' easing up by twenty, 
lengths. Joe Gaiety Was second, ten 
lengths In front of Dorothy Webb. Mor
peth a op eared to have second money 
cinched, when he went down at the last 
Jump. Jockey Smith went spinning 
around, and had to be carried off the 
field. It was later found that he was 
only suffering from a bad shaking-up. 
Dorothy Webb waa fancied by many, but 
she had started in three races this week 
and had no speed.

Robert Davies won his first purse when 
Maxim Belle captured the first race, the 
Strathcona Plate, for maidens. It was 
also Jockey Claver’s first winning mount 
o( the meeting. Maxim Belle was making 
her second «tart under colors. She broke 
well and raced Into the lead going down 
■the back stretch, but tired badly and 
barely lasted long enough to stall off 
Sir L. Joe. Str L. Joe waa second, a 
head In front 6f the field horse. Schemer. 
The other day Maxim Belle had a large 
fallowing in the betting and did not get 
away very. good. Yesterday she was a 
rank outsider In the betting, paying bet
ter. than 26 to L Sir L. Joe was also an 
outsider. He paid better than 12 to 1 
for place. Schemer waa favorite, paying 
32.90 to «how. v

Samuel Rosa’s Charles Edward colt, 
Candle, graduated fro mthe maiden class 
In the second race when she won the 
Hopeful Purse for maiden two-year-olds.

ffettl set thé , pace to the stretch, 
where Candle came on and won easily by 
a, length. ^

Alfadatr ran well and beat the tiring 
Letfetti a length for the place. Candle 
was Second choice In the betting. The 
Pons’ entry, Bonero’s First and J. Z. 
Wiggins, waa favorite.

Another for Garth.
Lewis Garth’s Star of Love, piloted by 

the diminutive colored rider, A. Fore
hand, won the Falmouth Plate for maiden 
jockeys. Star of Love was favorite In 
the betting and, came from away back 
in the stretch to nip Sarolta at the 
wire. Sarolta was much the best, but 
loot fire lengths going wide on the first 
turn. When straightened out In the 
home stretch Sarolta raced Into the 
lead, but Forehand, who Is the Garth 
stable apprentice and has rode several 
races, outrode Grant at the finish. 
-Celebrity raced well up all the way and 
was an easy third.

Fourteen maiden Canadian-breds went 
to the post In the Gateslde Plate. Red 
Fire, carrying the cotore of George M. 
Hendrle and paying better than 10 to 1, 
won by a length from Gartiey. Gartley 
was second, a length in front of Lingar. 
Charlie Millar’s Garish Sun was made 
favorite, but the big colt seemed unable 
to get his stride going down the back 
stretch. Garish Sun finished fourth. The 
Seagram pair. Golden Jug and Vastatio. 
finished among the also rans.

The Garth stable inade It four wins 
on the day when they captured the last 
race with the second choice, Ida Claire 
Cliff Haven was in front 60 yards from 
the wire, but Ida Claire finished fast, as 
did Fly Home, and passed him. Ida 
Claire was first, a nose in front of Fly 
Home, who beat Cliff Haven half a 
length for the place.

Jockey Forehand carried off the riding 
honors with two wins.

Jockey J. Gf-oth, who will ride Regina 
In the Victoria Stakes and Slumberer in 
the Toronto Cap, arrived from New York 
yesterday and rode two races.
. A ?.ne card *■ on for get-away-day, 
Including the Toronto Cup and Victoria 
Stakes.

—Friday Score*—
Jersey City 
Montreal 

9 Newark

The Leafs and the Skeetera battled 
for 13 tong innings yesterday before the 
local squad turned up winners by » to 2. 
Roach opened the unlucky ft) session 
with a triple and this was what turned 
the tide.

In the first innings the Skeetera open
ed the scoring when Tamm, first man up, 
walked, went to third on Barney’s double 
to right and scored on Thorpe’s single 
thru Graham, Barney taking third, from 
where he counted oh Barry’s sacrifice fly 
to Messenger, These were their only

■ 8 IToronto..,. 
Providence 
Buffalo.

■
f

—Saturday Games— Th&> ‘Fairweather ” stocks represent the best makes 
in the world.

I! F

Providence at Montreal, 2 and 4 p.m. 
Newark at Buffalo, 2 and 4 p.m. Overcoats.

In lighter weight for 
spring and chilly evening 
wear—for motoring and 
other wear.
Finest London tailored. 
Best of British weaves. 
Top notch style-r-plenty 
of character-lots of indi
viduality.
All-in-all,1 one of the most 
exclusive assortments a 
gentleman could select 
from.
Balmacaan, slip-on and 
Chesterfield styles.

“estes
/

national league.
Wen. Lost. iPetClubs.

Philadelphia. 
Chicago 
Brooklyn 
Boston .
St. Louis 
Pittsburg 
Cincinnati 
New York

.59413• ••*••• 19 V.58814
.500it;16(■
.50017 Pansareta was a length 

>nt of Back Bay, with 
-up third. Pansareta

171 .488
.485

18runs. ,
It was In..the fourth that the Leafs 

bseke the. Ice.. Messenger Walked, took 
Boeond on Roach's grounder to’ Sherman 
and scored on Graham’s single to centre.

It was tied up In the seventh Inning». 
With one ont Parent singled to left and 
scored on Kecher’e dduble to left 

Roach, the first man up In the 13th. 
tripled to left centre, the ball going to 
the centre field bleacher». Graham 
wetted. Wilson - was out. Turner to 
Barry, Graham taking 
.walked and the bags were 
-grounded back of second, Trent being 
forced out, Tamm to Turner, while Roach 
^counted. u
t In the first and twelfth Messenger 
robbed Wright of home rune by backing 
{up against the right field bleachers and 

uBtng down his tong hits. Messenger's 
t fielding Was the feature of the

17»•••*•••*#*
IT16! 4331713:ll • #»«•••»•• 1*0012 18 1/

8 —Friday Score*
Boston..................... 6-6 Philadelphia,
New York.......11 St Louis
Pltteburg.................,3 Brooklyn

—Saturday Qamëé— 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

*-4
4

.........1 L.»I

X AMERICAN LEAGUE.t
I second. Trout 

; filled. Parent Won. Lost PetClubs.
Chicago 
Detroit 
New York 
Boston ..., ,»«••••«14 
Washing!
Cleveland 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia

.67625 12
.62223 14

t It 15
AM14
.469 $25-$30-$35178on •
.414
.412

19 i20I il 21 . .143Mrea 
Same.
r Bay Demmltt has -not reported yet. Bill 
TYHara waa out In his traveling uniform 
(during the preliminary practice, but was 
pet on the bench during the game. He 
I» expected to rejoin the team in a 
couple of days. Brown will be either 
pent to the Canadian League or sold to 
Jersey City. Score:
♦ Jersey City—

—Friday Score*.—
... 8 Philadelphia 
Chicago, rain.

aa 6Boston........
Cleveland at 
Detroit at St. Louis, rain.

—Saturday Games — 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Cleveland at Chicago.
Boston at Philadelphia.

Ï. Raincoats, every kind, the best of its kind, $8.50 
to $30.00.

! I
| it!

Straw Hats and Panamas
I

m »
FEDERAL LEAGUE.II' A.B. R. H. P.O. A E. 

6 1 2 3 8 06 1 8 6 0 05 0 1 2 0 0
0 .*—»

6 0 1 18 0 0
4 0 1 3 0 0
5 0 2 8 9 0
4 0 0-1 0 »

_o 2. 1
Totals 46 2 11 *38 22 1

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
5 0 2 2 I 0
4 1 0 6 0 0
6 116 6 1
5 0 3 IS 2 0

: In straws—French, English and American makes 
are on display in all the correct dimensions.

ITfcmm, 2b. 
Bmfiisy, c.f. 
Thbrpe, r.r. 
Base. 8b.
Wright!1!!. 

Turner, e.s.

fl8 Clubs.
Chicago »«,• ,«•««•*» 21
PitMMirg ........... 22
Kansas City 
Newark

Won. Lost. Pet.:l
.8 0014

6 16 .666
.676 $2.oo to $6.oo.f: 1419

19 ill16
Brooklyn 17 18
.Sti Ix>UiB ««MiMSlM' ÿ. ■ 16

i! - u
—Friday floor»*

pfttshiurg..^.,;;. 4 Buffalo VU. O
Baltimore at Kansas City, rain, 
Newark at Chicago, rain.
Brooklyn at St Louis, rein.

—Saturday Gam 
Brooklyn at SL Louis.
Buffalo at Pittsburg.
Newark at Chicago.
Baltimore at Kansas City.

Telle, c.
Sherman, p. ...... 5
I

••«•s••••**•il'-'
In panamas—a half-score blocks and shapes—the 
finest of weaves—and the genuine article,,s.806

. •P

I'lf $5,po to $50.00 -■ i-TORONTO—
Hollander. 3b. .
Messenger, r.f.
Roach, as. ........
Graham, lb.
Wilson, cX 6 0 -1 g 0—0.
Trout, l.f. ..
Parent 2b.
Kocher, c. ...
Manning, p.

r ■
il i

Caps—Gloves—Umbrellas
mm l 118

• H -8111

? :

Fair weathers Limited6 0 0 2 0 0
6 113 2 0
5 0 3 5 10
5 6 0 0 6 0

a? r

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto< CANADIAN LEAGUE.’■ Totals .................. 47 3 10.39 19 1
•Two out when winning run scored. 

Jersey City ..2 000000000000—2 
Toronto .... .0 6 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1— 3 

Three-base hit—Roach. Two-base hits 
Kocher. Hollander. Sacrt- 

ach. Sacrifice fly—Barry.

...
l 1■m Montreal Winnipeg

81..,.,. •••••««h#»»#».» § -•
• e»*»»'***g 6 4

»••••*••«*«
*»*•••••••••

• *••••••••

Pot.Won.i Ottasra 
London 
Hamilton 
Guelph,,., 
BtantfcWd 
St. Thomas

Ottawa, 
Guelph.,.
St. Thomas....

.600

rtf
II ! .550 ■<6 Ù* > -669,

.500
— *

—Barney 2. 
flee hit—tto
Double plays—Tamm to Turner to Barry : 
Bues to Turner to Barry: Parent to 

( Roach to Graham. Struck out—By Man- 
, nlng 3. Bases on balls)—Off Sherman 3, 

off Manning 3. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Sherman (Messenger), by Manning 

, (Wright). Left on bases—Jersey City », 
Toronto 11. Time—2.05. Attendance—800. 
umpires—Harrison and Freeman.

,6 LeSI 6 .400
I■ 53 .375 GRAYS AND BISONS 

. WIN OTHER CONTESTS
—Friday Scores.—

8 Hamilton »»,
■ ••••••• 6 London *. ».... », 6

... 8 Brantford ........ 1

i
3•eoeeeess.

Lawn Bowlingil f II NEW JUDGE APPOINTED.
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. May 28—John R. Arm
strong was today appointed Judge of 
the County of St. John, N.B., to suc
cession to Judge Forbes.

I At Montreal.—Playing an uphill game 
all the way. Providence defeated Mont-J 
real 8 to 7. After having overcome a 
four-run lead the visitors allowed the 
Royals to forge ahead again ill the 
eighth. Hard and consecutive hitting in 
the ninth, however, gave the Grays three 
more runs and the game. Score:

Providence ...,1 00081003— 8 10 i 
Montreal

Batteries—Schults and Haley; Fullerton 
and Madden.

; OPEN ON JUNE 5.
.The following is the draw tor the annual 

President v, Vice-President game at the open-

O. H. BhavetJ. A. Leekle ? Wm. Aufl
» t A. G. ClarkK. J. 014 F, Grundy
y, ^L,^-Va’13 J. Brooks
H. W. Ireland • c. E. Davie*

BEACHES JUNIORS PRACTICE
Beeches Junior O.A.L.A. leoreese team will 

practise at 5.3# p.m. at Scarbero Beach.

■;
4r si

;■
I

1 0 8100020—7 8 2

/,
■ At Buffalo.—Buffalo again defeated 

Newark, 9 to 8. Brown went to pieces 
In the fourth innings, when he allowed 
six Bisons to race around the paths be
fore retiring the side. Score:
Newark 
Buffalo

Batteries — Brown and 
Fullenweider and Lalinge.

ONLY ONE IN FEDERAL.

At Plttsburg.r-Barger held the Buffalo 
Fédérais to two hits and ’Pittsburg shut 
out the visitors 4 to 0. Ford was hit for 
a home run by Rheam, the first man 
up in the first innings. Manager Oakes 
drove In the other three runs with his 
three hits. Score: , R.H.E.
Buffalo ..............0 00000060—0 2 2
Pittsburg .........2 0 0 1 0 1 O'» *— 4 8 3

Batteries—Ford, Ehmke and Blair. 
Allen; Barger and Berry.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia—Shawkey weakened In 
the ninth Innings, and Boston sent three 

the plate on two passes, Lewis’ 
triple, and Hoblltxell's single, winning the 
game, 8 to 5. Score : R.H.E.
Boston, ........ 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3—8 12 3
Philadelphia ...0006000 0 0—5 12 3
_Batteries—Mays, Wood and Thomas ;
Shawkey and Schang, McAvoy,

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

At Hamilton—With the score 3 to 1 
against them, Ottawa went to Dougher
ty’s works In the eighth and netted five 
hits and as many runs, which put the 
game on Ice. This win puts the Senators 
on top by a halt-game lead. Shocker did 
the twirling for the Senators and pitched 
good ball. Score : R.H.E.
Ottawa ................1 06 0 0 0 0 5 0—6 12 5
Hamilton ...........02010000 0—S 8 2

Batteries—Shocker and Powers ; Dough
erty and Pembroke. Umpire—Walsh.

At Brantford—A hitting bee by St. 
Thomas in the fourth and fifth innings 
in which they garnered eight runs, gave" 
the Saints an 8-to-7 victory over Brants 
today. Score: R.H.E.
Brantford ...........30000003 1—7 14 2
St. Thomas ...00044000 0—8 11 2

Batteries—Higgins, Warner and 
croix; Riley, Howlck and Harris.

r
AT ST. SIMON’S.liitiaKtM*V ««

The St. Simon’s Lawn Bowling Club’s Presi
dent v. Vice-President same on Monday, May 
24, insulted as follows :
W^p’^hT, „ Vice-President-

Di-'AlmncSî.' "- à- E’ Nachon ......... .«Dr. Alexander......... 20 Rev. Burges Browne M
Total __„H........

THIS PRESIDENT WINS.
opened1 °May

tween President and Vice-President.

eao’f «r^r.n0^e ^ T.“Æ' 
shape. This club la becoming the centre of

R.H.E. 
002100000—3 5 2 
11 0 60001 *— 9 12 2 

Hecklnger;

teeewe
r!

t

The House That Quality Built,r. '

To ta 1..........^,.,,75it-. i961

I

I
Made to Your Measure■ i

I Pur Business Suit
$25.00

Irish Blue Serge Suits
$25.00

game.

TWO SHOTS DOWN.
The Toronto Laron Bowling Club got oir 

a good start when toe annual match SL}.°
v«*

President— Vice-President—
W T K?nS^Hm.......£ 5’ Bowman .T a ™ncade.........13 R. Davidson .
J. Henderson..............Wm. Arnold I

Total .............

fl

z, runs over

I (M\ ¥

kl 17'M THE WALSDENE 
Lunch Rotunda. I 7‘•I] 15

I Totalr ;
I! III 1S8 JARVIS STREET.

Alt kinds of Soft Drinks, Sodas, ice 
Cream, Tea, Coffee and Milk, 

and Sandwiches. edtf 
Opan Sunday. Special Lunches 15c.

liUi
I Hotel RyanI u y|nÜï ;

!

W- *I V'T»,-w,I

ifr
Comer Church and Colbome 

Streets.
TOMMY BYAN, Prop.

%: %r -i
r j it1

lit
I1

special tips
FOR TODAY :klS$ I La-

Whltefah au Gratin 
ENTREESr At Guelph—The Leafs put the Indian 

sign on the London Tecumsehs at Exhi
bition Park again, when, with the score 
a tie in the ninth. Hunt drove in the 
winning tally with a single. Both Klrley 
and Evans, the opposing twlrlers, were 
off-color, and their support at times was 
ragged. Jack Halllgan was ill, and the 
game was handled by Jimmy Cockman, 
who gave general satisfaction. Score :

London ........ 20000111 0—5 9 2
Guelph

Batteries—Evans and Bowden ; Kirlfey 
and Harkins. Umpire—Cockman.

Dnnlip Athletic GroundsBoiled Clücken, Parsley Sauce 
Lamb Fffee,, Tomato Sauce 

Cottage Pie aux Fines Herbes

V

Queen East and Caroline A venae. 
•SOCCER.f

3.86BOASTS
Prime Ribs of Beef au-Jus 
Loto of Pork, Apple Sauce

BASEBALL.I 1 w. Davies Co. T. Dunlop .» p.m. 
v. Art Clothe., « p.m.

00008 2 00 1—6 6 1The Morning Coat 
and Waistcoat^ $25.00

Trousers $5.25

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
77 King Street West

Outing Suit#
Flannel or 
Homespun

W T

II: a Our. MottoV “Good Food- 
Quick Service.”

$25.00 OPEN ON SATURDAY. TWO (AMES TODAY;
: The Mlmico Lawn Bowling Club have ar

ranged a very Interesting list of games tor 
this season. They will open their greens on 
Saturday, May ». at 1 p.m., with the usual 
match. President v. Vice-President. All the 
members are urgently requested to be on hand 
for this game, and, It possible, be at the 
clubhouse on Friday evening, when the draw 
will he made.

AT ISLAND STADIUM AT 2 O’CLOCK.1
Private Parties Specially 

Catered To. Jersey City vs. Toronto
Reserve eeats on sale at 33 King St. W. 

Combination ticket» 50c, bleachers 96c.

Tailors. Haberdashers.i
4^ ,

J

EATON’S
ON SALE TODAY ■

/

MAY 29 1915

to RACES
SAT. NIGHT’S FEATURE—29-MILE 

MOTOR PACE.
Starters Include Carmen, world’s 

recognized champion; Frank Cony, 
Australian star, and Halstead, South 
African champion.
. Nine motor-paoe, motorcycle and 

bicycle battles.
GENERAL ADMISSION 25c—8.30 p.m. 

Seats at Moodey’s. 56
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 89 1915

COMPLETE LIST OF 
SOCCER GROUNDS

TYLER WON FROM 
GROVER ALEXANDER

■—■jll. ■■■■■*' ■J'JL. 1 I . II ................■—■■mil

|MillgfaiiBg-SawiSll

Ground-Floor Stores
Cannot Show Better Clothes
Yet They Ask $10 More

•.f!

BERLIN'S
Iridi Tailoring

TODAY’S GAMES,
,3t. Cyprian'» team to play their C. * M, 

fame aralnet St. Matthias at 2.80 Saturday 
wl'l he picked from: Stokee, Allshire. W.
Davis, Nelson, Oaring, Hinton, Oole,B. Davis,
Beasley, Hallett, Carter, Coleman, Prince.

An interesting cricket match Will be play
ed at university lawn today, when married 
K?.meet «Ingle men of the Orace 
Church O. C. Members are requested « be 
puuotual The match will start at 1.18.

**>• tollowtog team play 8t. Barnabas at1 
Rlverdale Park In an O. C. A. fixture: H.
Hanoock (captain), W. C. Greene, F. Saxton.
J. H. Ledger, H. Ledger, O. P. Ricketts,
*"v.ro“ar 5: ?’ Moon’ J- Fleming, A. B.
Avery, N. Banks,

The following members of tile Woodgreen 
S'. ^ V® veiuested to be at "No. I crease,
Rlverdale Park, today at $.80 sharp to play 
a match with St. Davids: T. Wilkinson (cap
tain), B. Hay, M. Baker, W. H. Worslcy, J.
Mayor, J. Corbett, W. Glrdler, Alt Green,
Art Green P. White and W. Faulkner.

St. David s C. C. open their season with v 
friendly game today with Woodgreen at 
Rlverdale Parte at $.80. The following players 
are Mked to be on hand: H. Bills (captain),
G. TJiomas. O. Mucklestone. W. Sanders, R.
Good**»?. T. Maftey, F. Mucklestone, H. Res
trict J. Taylor. W. Mucklestone and W.
Mawaon. St. Davids will practice at Rlver
dale I^rk on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Any 
n«w players will be made welcome.

Win the members of the Olivet Cricket 
Club kindly turn out at Rlverdale Park today 
at $.80 sharp, where a game will be played 
with Old Country C. C. 7 

Doveroourt C. O. open their league season 
on Doveroourt Park against St. Marks. The 
game will start at 2.8*. The following play
ers are asked to be on the ground: 6.8.
young__(captain), c. Whittaker, W. Butter-

Aeld, W. Badger, H. Gardner, T. Turner, A.
Xdwards, B. Fowler, Parker, D. Crone, O.
Jennings, Dolan, H. Norman.

St. George’s Cricket Club play Alblons at
*Tounde ‘“das' =■»■ The At New York.-Tbe New York Giants

following players are requested to be on hand batted Perdue, the St. Louis Ditcher for
»e,2-£oŒ f™W. 19 y^te^day, enablong tfem to w?n
Grainger. Spencer, Holmes and Godfrey: re- Toft<the eerie* hi ix>uie ln /heserves, Lynch. Parker J w Jones T w *®^t game of the scries t>> a score of 11 
Kulbbs, AndrewrA jonk. andoSnt Thi tod. Five times up, Fletcher hit a home 
ground is situated on the west side of Trln- fun and had three singles and drew a 
fty College, corner Queen and Crawford »aee on balls. In the first inning Um- 
etreet. pire Bason ordered Manager McGraw of

Partcdale Cricket Club play Rlverdale at New York off the field, and Snodgrass 
Exhibition Park today at S o'clock. Parkdale followed his chief ln the second. Later 

aWvJtutl2ven SbJES*' ln the 681116 inning, Eason cleared the 
w WMW- ,A' Ttooent. G. Griffiths, New York bench M aU the players, ex-
" * Wilson, S. Weston, À, D. Bennett, 8» (’«ntln-c* thgka urtlvolv prpopoH i—Tramer and O. Wilson. Practices are held 2^1"* «22^. eCtlVely en***ed 1" the
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. The fol- |fmT ' ,^ r * i A n n 1 n n n * S'S'S
lowing dates are open: June 31. July 17 and Sr "i*1*...............1 2 X X i ? 2 ? *— * U 1
Aug. 3. Secretary. A. D. Bennett, 1328 West N^.J°rk ‘i;0 0 1.° J 5 *—11.19 3 King street, phone Park 848. Batteries—Perdue and Snyder; Mar

the Yorkshire Society Cricket Club play quard and Smith.
West Toronto ln the Church and Mercantile 
League at High Park at 2.8». The team 
Will be chosen from the following: B. S.
Buckingham (captain), G. Goodalre, J. W.
Priestley. T., Priestley, F. Joy. H. Whitehead,
J. Horsfleld. A. Wilson. C. Jennings, 8.
Welch, V. Jesshope, A. Denton, H. Hanson.
Players are requested to be on hand at 2.30 
at the Bloor street entrance. Practice nights 
are Tuesdays and Thursdays at Exhibition 
Park, west lawn.

The Alblons’ team to play their opening 
C. A M. game against St. Georges on Trin
ity College grounds, starting at $.80: W. Tom
linson (captain), W. Lennox, O. Tunbridge,
B. Ellis, J. Torrish, S. Yaxley. A. Black
man, C. Tunbridge, J. Wellman, A. Belgrave,
B. Shaw, H. Norman.

■*.

Where the Connâught Cup 
Fixtures Will Be Played—- 

Club Notices.

Braves Captured Double Bill 
1—Giants in a Slugging 

Mood — Scores.Y ii4 • '
The T. A D. games today are:

—Connaught Cup—Second Round- 
Old Country V. Caledonians, at Varsity 

Stadium. « p.m.
Wycli wood v. Be races, at Appleton avenue,

8.80 p.m.
Ulster v. British Imperial, at Baton's Field.

1.80 p.m.
Davenport A. v. Street Railway, at St. 

Clair and Weston road, 2.48 p.m.
Dunlop Rubber v. Devonians, at Baton*» 

Field, * p.m.
Sunderland V. Queen’s Park, at Queen and 

Caroline avenue,• 8.80 p.m.
Overseas v. Batons, at Varsity Stadium, 

8 p.m.
West TUnmto V. Poisons, at Varsity Stad

ium, 8 p.m.
West Toronto 

8 p.m.

AstoFit
and

1In , . \

h Style

At Boston.—The Boeton Nationals yes
terday raised the world's 
pennant captured from the Philadelphia 
Athletics last fall, aluj observed the 
oaeton by -winning both games of a dou
ble-header from Philadelphia, and moving 
Into the first division.

The first game-was won, 5 to 2, not
withstanding that Tyler was wild. The 
lead changed three times ln the second 
game, which Boston won, 6 to 4, only by 
using every element o< reserve strength. 
The line-up was so changed by the in
troduction of pinch htttens during a rally 
ln the eighth Inning that an almost gen
eral readjustment was necessary when 
the team took the field In the ninth 
Scores :

Flint game— r h .B.
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 0 I 10 0—212
Boeton .............. 0 1010030 *__6 » 3

Batteries—Alexander and KUllfer: Ty
ler and Tragaeeor and Whaling.

Second game— R.H.B.
Philadelphia .. .0 2 0 0 2 0-4 13 3
Boston .............. 0 0 1 2 2 ♦—6 0 0

Batteries—Rlxey, Chalmers and K1111- 
fer; James and Whaling, Tragessor, 
Moran.

championship
ummer oc-

Ex
WO >

F WE were on the ground floor we’d have 
to add $io or more on each suit to help pay 
the rent bill. >

C%
!v. Poisons, at Scarlett road,

i
era* Gas v. Swansea, a* Swansea, AIn pur Up-Stairs Clothes Shoi^iigh rents are 

eliminated, and through th^naving we are 
able to sell clothes at $15 
stores must asjt $25 for.

y8,39 Putts
Mount Dennis v. Robertsons, at Rlverdale 

High School. 4 p.m.
Bell Telephone v. Corinthians, *at Brecon - 

dale Park, 8 p.m.
Lbifleld v. Berkeley Street, at Earl Grey 

School, 3.80 p.m.
Fred Victor v. Gerrards, at Rlverdale High 

School, 3.16 p.m.
Diamond E. v. Cedarvale, at Eaton's Field, 6.8» p.m.

—Friendly Games—
Parkviews v. Maple Leafs, at Lappln ave

nue, 1.80 p.m.
Freserburg v. Dominion Transport, at Lap- 

Pin avenue, 8.46 p.m.
All players and supporters of the ParkVlew 

Pres. F. C. are requested to be on hand at 
8 o'clock today for their game with Maple 
Leaf F. C. The team will be picked On the 
field. Kick-off at 3.38 sharp.

The Queen's Park Junior F. C. would like a 
game for Saturday, June 5, with any club 
affiliated with the T. & D. League, at home 
or away. Apply to N. Murray, 2t0 Browning 
avenue, no later than Wednesday night.

Diamond E team to meet Cedarvale Satur
day will be: McCleary, McMurrey, Reesor, 
Thom, Stuart, Brooks, Kemohan, Grey, Bar
ber. Tetterington. Woolacott; reserves. Wil
son. Barrett, King, The game Is called for 
8.10 p.m„ Immediately after the Connaught 
Cup games between Ulster and British Im
perial and Devonians and Dunlops.

The many patrons of the Wychwood 
ball Field will be given a rare treat this 
afternoon, when the Be races and Wychwood 
meet ln the second round of the Connaught 
Cup. Both teams will be at full strength, 
and a good game Is assured. The enterpris
ing Wychwood club are doing all ln their 
power to have the field ln the beet' of--condi
tion, and will endeavor to make this one of 
the most popular football fields ln the city. 
The game is called for 8 o’clock. W. Murchle 
will handle the whistle.

Berkeley Street will meet Llnfleld at Earl 
Grey School grounds at 2.16 sharp. Berkeley 
Street will be represented by the following: 
Refeder, Stubblngs and Hyde; half-backs, 
Mann, Payne, Fox, Thistle; forwards, A. 
Perkins. H. Perkins, Drummond, Gogglns, 
Strutt, Wllmshurst, Fleming. Atkins and Car- 
wtthtn. Players are asked to meet at 8 o'clock 
at corner of Broadview and Danforth:
1 rig-room southeast comer Pape and Dan
forth.

Fraserburgh F. O. have arranged te play a 
friendly game at Lappln avenue today with 
the Dominion Transport F. C.: kick-off at 
8.46 p.m. The Fraserburgh team will be: 
Wilkinson, Bright, Allan, Lord. Brownlee, 
McMullen, Wilson. Strace. H. Whiff en, Simp
son. Wilson; reserves, Orem, Taylor, Whit
ten, Skelton and Lloyd.

Sunderland will travel east today, when 
they meet Queen's Park in a First Division 
League game. The following players are ask
ed to be on hand: Clark. Stewart, Thorley, 
Patterson. Brown, Davis, Wilson, Moffltt, 
Tidier, Blackburn, Griffith, Balfour. Hunter, 
Archer; kick-off at 3.8a Players 
comer of Caroline avenue and 
street.

Today Caledonians will meet Old Country 
In the second round of the Connaught Cup. 
The gam» will be played on Varsity Stadium, 
with kick-off at 4 p.m. The following players 
are requested to be on hand by 3.30 at the 
latest: Herdman. Brown, Stone. Thomson, 
McGrath. Hackney, Annes, Clark, Warwick; 
Peden, Crow, Merrilccs, Morrison, Pearson 
'and Garrick.

Victors play Gerrards away, and will be 
represented by the following: Wilson, Slade, 
Robinson, Qlerdenntng, Blackman, Drlssel, 
Smith, Bedford, Stevenson, J. Robinson, Dut
ton. Watch for Gerrard's notice as to Held 
and time of kick-off. 
to note that the Victors’ secretary's perma
nent address la G. Mundy, 483 East King 
street.

Llnfleld F. C. play Berkeley Street on Satur
day at Earl Grey School; kick-off at 2.8». The 
following will line up for Llnfleld: Harvey, 
Gilpin. Thomas, Carter. Forest, Hurl, Arthurs, 
Adams, Jones, McFarland and Stlppard. Meet 
at comer of Pape and Danforth at 2 p.m.

Baton’s team to meet Overseas at Varsity 
Stadium today will be composed of the fol
lowing players: McCracken, Klngan, Gil
christ. MoAdam, Baldwin. Givens, Phalr, 
McCulley, Dunham, McNeilly and Patterson ; 
reserves, Muir. Tweedle, Jebson. This at
traction. combined with the cup tie between 
Old Country and Caleys, ought to draw a 
large crowd to the Stadium.

Maple Leaf F. C. and. Parkview Junior F. 
O. have arranged a friendly game at Lappln 
avenue: kick-off at 2.80 p.m. All Maple Leaf 
players are expected to turn up, as team will 
be chosen on ground. This will be a good 
game, and the Juniors will be sure to keep 
the second division team going all the time. 
Players are asked to be on hand early.

Dunlop Juniors' friendly match for today Is 
-. St. George’s please note.
Consumers' Gas visit Swansea

ground floorf tW
t’s clothes are 

fit Mid style- These are 
here with

0

t
■■ t

Glen Urquhart plaid suits arc the popular 
thing this season. The houses that sell nation
ally advertised clothing are now showing these 
suits at $25 and $30. We have them in all 
shades at our

I * the entire appointments 
pfcnned to meet the high
est class of trade. Our Z,

; lighter of customers
famishes all needed proof:

1
; tfa* M h the beet trade
1
L (fiat comes to this house. Up-Stairs

Price *15f
✓

At Brooklyn.—Maritaux outpltched
Coo robe ln a close battle yesterday, and 
Pittsburg beat Brooklyn by a score of 
8 to 1. Wagner figured prominently in 
the victory. He tripled In the sixth, 
sending Baird home, and he scored him
self on a close decision at the plate when 
Vlox hit a short sacrifice fly to 
Score :
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn

Batteries — M&rnaux Coombs “d" Miner and McCarty.

At

Foot- V

i <

summer com- 
Iving of some 
details-—come 
Ly. The 8.30 
ken and young 

one of these 
ade up from 
is and tropi- 
icnt of pat- 
res and striped ' 
n sack models 
lllars, and are 
hed with side 
ap, and watch 
....... 5.00
pf . the best as- 
ve shown for 
Bo suits in the 
r in our work- 
price, $10.00. 

ye would have 
this tot is com
inished mater- 

111 striped and 
al shades, tro- 

These suits 
its finished up 
pusers fashion- 
cuff bottoms.
...........10-00

[re is the cool 
0, $12.00 and 
and hoipespun 
ght greys, me- 
| shades, fancy 
ind white, and 
Fashionably cut 
kets and quar- 
bats. Trousers 
to 46. Some 

1.50 to $22.50 
en Street. _

R/&.E 
0 0 2 0 1 0—3 5 2 
0 1 0 0 0 0—1 4 3

era.

Fifteen
Dollars
Saturday

If you wish to pay $20, wc have clothes that 
cannot be bought for less than $30 or $35 in 
ground floor stores.

000
000

and Gibson:

RIDLEY COLLEGE GAMES,
ST. CATHARINES, May 28.—At the 

annual Ridley College sports held here 
today the senior championship was car
ried off by Edgar Wlggs of Sherbrooke. 
Que. J. B. L. Hostetter, Ithica, N.Y.. 
won the Intermediate cup and Wm. A. 
Woodruff, St Catharines, the Junior 
honors. The shield for the championship 
of the lower school, offered for the first 
time, went to Charlei Hyde, St 
Catharines. The prices were presented 
by Mrs. Gooderham of Toronto.

PRESIDENT-18 ILL

St. Barnabas C. C. players are requested to 
turn out to practise Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. Now, boys, we have a good 
season's cricket before us. and if we are go
ing to keep up the reputation of the past we 
certainly must hustle and get down to prac
tise. Let everybody try and get down to
night and Friday, so It will enable ua to get 
into good shape for Saturday's game with St. 
Albans at home. All new members welcome.

Grace Church O.O. require a game on Sat
urday next. May 36, on the Varsity lawu. 
Apply to W. Paris (North 8488).

Rlverdale Cricket Club will practise Thurs
day evening in Rlverdale Park. The club sec
retory would like to hear from two or tnree 
players tlial would like to Join a good club.

Tne Old Country Cricket Club wilt play. 
Olivet C. C. at Rlverdale Park on Saturday, 
the game starting at 3.80. The team will be 
selected from the following players: A. Wake
field, T. R. Smith, W. Womereley, H. Mar
tin, T. Calmey, R. A Stephen, W. Black- 
well, J. Forrest, D. Cameron. W. Lewis 
Smith, D. McArthur. T. H. Bowertng, A 
Roblnsort, A. Denton, J. Campbell. The club 
will practice op Mondays, Tuesdays And 
Thursdays Of each weék, comemnclng May 
81. The grounds are at Exhibition Park, and 
any cricketer wishing to Join a good club 
will be made welcome.

St. Edmund’s C. C. will 
game with Eaton's C. C. on

Corner
Ten*#-CLAUDE-'Second

Floor,
Kent
Bonding.

•"RILEY"-dress-

no»
Richmond

StreetsIIV j

—and
On account of tho serious Illness of Mr. 

Vaneton, president of the Rlverdale Lawn 
Bowling Club, the opening match on the holi
day was between First and Second Vice- 
Presidenti. The scores:

First Vice— Second Vice—
W. Burnill.»m John Drewe ................. if
R. H. Gentle............... 19 A. E. Heye ,
[• Pollock... «WA# R. Armstrong ......... 24

MacDodga.lW..rrrt J. C. Grindlay ........ 21
W. Coulter.Wr Olendtontng
. , ..V.M Total ................
Majority for Second Vtoo-Preeldent. 38.

Monday CAPT. W. D. ALLAN
WINS DISTINCTION

Went to Assistance of Wounded 
Man, at Same Time Leading 

His Company.

11 meet at 
st Queen

Price does not affect the 
sUffüAd care given in the 
nalring of any Hobberiin 

Hobberlin standards, 
backed by die Hobberlin 
gwantee, enter every 
fifteen dollar suit, as all 
others. These suitings for 
Saturday and Monday, 
made to measure, are well 

L, worth your inspection.

!
Total... ie

play a friendly 
Eaton's grounds 

at Centre Island on Saturday, to commence 
at 2.30. St. Edmund’s team will be. aa fol
lows : W. Barnes (captain), Rev. E. A. Vesey, 
S. H. Hooke, P. Lambert, Geo. E. Jones, W. 
Garllck, R. Townsend, A. King, W. Watson, 
H. Crawford, W. B. WakeHn; reserves, A. 
Weller, H. Goodger.

CapL W. D. Allan, ln command of No. 
1 Company, 3rd Battalion (Queen’s Own 
Rifles), who has been promoted to the 
rank of temporary major since the battle 
of Langemarok, In which he was slight
ly wounde 
the Disttni
the fight tie went to the assistance of 
» Wound 
lng his company.

“He is certainly a plucky one, and the 
men all think the world of him,” says 
Sergt. Roy Seeley in a letter to a 
friend.

Capt. Allan has been in command of 
No. 1 Company since the beginning. For 
many years he has been connected with 
the Queen’s Own, having charge of the 
old University company.

A
after dinner play billiard*

This makes a very serviceable din
ing-room table and le quickly chtoged 
to a Billiard Table by removln# the 
top, which oan be removed In three 
pieces that are easily handled. This 
table Is made In 3 x 8 and 3H x 7 
aises, with complete outfit of cues, 
balls, marking board, rubber cover, 
spirit level, chalk. Ope. cement and 
everything that is required to play 
Billiards, and to keep your table ln 
good order. Round or square legs.

Call and see sample tables at our 
ware rooms.

Secretaries are asked
The City Amateur League gamee scheduled 

for this afternoon at Bcarboro Beach are of 
more than ordinary interest. The 8t. Marys 
and Beaches meet at 2.16, and at 4 the Park 
Nine and Wellingtons come together.

In the Vermont Senior League, Monarche 
and Wychwood book up at 2.16 to decide the 
leadership of the league. The closing contest 
has St. Cyprians arrayed agalnat Baracas.

Osier and Elisabeth are scheduled to play 
the 1 o’clock game at Perth Square today.
Moss Park and St. Andrews engage ln the 4 
o’clock game.

The leadership of the Don Valley League 
le to be decided ln the opening game this 
afternoon between St. Francis and Eatonlas.
The old rivals, St. Joseph and St. Paul, who 
have yet to earn brackets, furnish the closing 
attraction.

There promise to be two good games at 
Stanley Park this afternoon. At 2 o’clock the 
fleet-footed Judeans meet the St. Andrews. In 
the second game the rejuvenated St. Marys 
will clash with the champion St. Pats.

M. A. C. plays Broadview Y.M.C.A. ln a 
Spalding Junior League game at 2 o’clock at 
Bellwoods Park.

The Beaches Senior League games at Kew 
Gardens: 2 p.m.—Business System v. Kew 
Beach; 4 p.m.—St.' Matthews v. Wyonnas.

In the Bush League last night, The Star de
feated The World by 3 to 2. Score: R.H.E.

020000 1— 3 4 2 
0100010—2 4 3

Batteries--Maguire and Coulter;Pattieon and ment against the Toronto Railway Co. 
Triller.

In the Holy Name League, St.
Play St. Michaels at St. Helen's

has been recommended for 
ished Service Order. During SPERMOZONEUpper Canada College cricketers visited 

Mtmico Wednesday, and won a creditable vic
tory from the Asylum, due chiefly to the 
bowling of Grier and Murray and the bat
ting of Gunsaulus. Score:

—U. C. C.—
Murray, c Ruttan, b Burnby .............. 16
Eaten, bowled Faulkner ....................... .............
Burrows, bowled Faulkner ................................ o
W. G. Henderson, c Maxwell, b Faulkner 18
Gartshore, bowled Rowe ............................
Grier, c and b Faulkner ............................
F. Henderson, c Bourke, b Faulkner .
Edwards, c WlflPen, b Faulkner ............
Gunsaulus, bowled Faulkner ........ .
McWhinney, hit wicket ..............................
Thompson, not out ...;............................ .

Extras ..................................................................

mâ,n, at the same time lead-
F0r Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box, mailed in plain Wrapper. 
Sole proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD, SC.-IO-
=-L£v2.’s DBU0 STORE, Utt ELM STREET, TORONTO.

!
6

At II12 SAMUEL MAY Sr CO., 
102-104 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. 

The Canadian Firm.

o
3*

16 Dr. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES246730
3 WATCHING REDUCTIONS '----- , . -

MADE IN» STREET CARS [(AEROPLANE DROPPED
FIFTY FEET INTO BAY

For the tpeolal aum.au of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troublas. Guaranteed toMSi. W"* *» “8

Price $3.00 per box. *
Agency, JOHNSTON'* FROG STORE, 

171 Kino St. F„ Toronto. *4

0J 6

Twenty
Dollars

Total 106 *—Mlmlco Asylum- 
Terry, c McWhinney, b Murray 
Ruttan, l.b.w., b Gunsaulus .....
Faulkner, c tvnd b Grier ..............
Rowe, bowled Grier .........................
Burnby, bowled Grier .......................
Crosswaite, bowled Murray ........
Bourke, bowled Murray ........ .........
Maxwell, not out ................................
Wlffen, bowled Grier ........................
Walton, run out ................................
Bradt, c Thompson, b Grier ....

Extras ......................................................

Jitney Association to Take Ad
vantage of Railway’s Action 

and Compete Strongly.

0 #este......
17

A spectacular aeroplane accident 
occurred yesterday when a Curtis 
hydro-aeroplane dropped into Toronto 
Bay from a height of over fifty feet. 
Admiral Kingemill witnessed the res- 
çue of Victor Vernon and Leo Deutch, 
the two aviators who were aboard.

The rescue was made toy the police 
-boat and a H.C-Y.C* launch. The dam
age to the flying-boat totals $500. It 
is said the accident was caused while 
testing a new steering gear.

17
3off

today, and
the following players are requested to meet 
at Dundas and Bloor streets at 3 o’clock 
sharp: Rastrlck. Duncan, Twist, Holyday. 
Griffiths, Williams, Stewart; Curtis, Simpson, 
Parker (captain), Smith, McLauchlin, Broad- 
hurst, Edmond. The ground is at the corner 
of Bloor and Windermere, direct west on 
Bloor street.

All members and players of St. David’s F.
C. are asked to take notice that there will 
be no game today.

Dunlop Rubber meet Devonians in the 
ond round of Connaught Cup at Eaton’s Field 
on Saturday afternoon; kick-off at 4 p.m. The 
following will line up for Dunlop: C. Coombe, 
W. Shore, C. Yeates. J. Lowe, G. Coates, R. 
Lavery. A. Barron, C. Russell, J. Sharpe, W.
D. Thompson, S. Wood; reserves, F. McLen
nan, R. Thome, S. Howson, G. Coesey. The 
players and supporters are requested to meet 
at the corner of Broadview and Gerrard not 
later than 2.30 p.m.

this year, due to the early spring .ex
aminations, but this to unfounded. 
The university arts calendar for th* 
term 1916-16 Is now toeing prepared 
by the registrar and will be ready for 
distribution ln a few daya. - ’

METHODIST MEETING.
The Toronto East District of th* 

Mehtodist Church began its seeelon 
yesterday ln the Shorbourne Street 
Methodist Church. The conference 
dealt with the ministerial character 
and the spiritual side of the chqroh 
work. Rev. John Locke presided. To
day the annual district meeting; of 
the east end of the city commences, 
to review the year's work of the 
church.

$
Advantage of the present retrench

ment policy In trolley car circles is to 
be taken by the Toronto Jitney Asso
ciation in order to make a flank move-

s Sailor 7
8
2

Star
World

.. 000 6
3

A prominent official of the Jitney 
Association said ’ the attack on the 
railway company will, be made next 
week. "We are alive 
he said, “and believe 
public with us- We are watching the 
reductions on various routes of the 
railway company and we will probably 
establish jitney lines to compete with 
these trolley lines-”

A general meeting is being held to
night at the Labor Temple in order 
to line up the independent drivers and 
thus present a solid front. The asso
ciation controls 60 operators, but there 
are 40 Independent drivers as welL

Total 74 Marys will 
School yard 

at 4 p.m. All players are requested to be on 
hand at 3.30.

. > MEETING RECOMMENDS 
THREE FOR ORDINATION

-s5,. Xo the situation,” 
that we have the

fiec-

Saturday
—and—

Monday

&
BASE HOSPITAL IN ENGLAND

University Company Landed Safely at 
Plymouth Yesterday.

Advices were received yesterday 
that the University Base Hospital, 
which sailed on the Corinthian, has 
arrived at Plymouth. This unit, which 
is really No. 4 General Hospital, is 
commanded by Lieut.-Col. J. A. Rob
erts, surgeon, 19 West -Bloor street, 
and is 300 strong, including 30 offi
cers, most of whom are doctors, and 
78 nurses. The hospital left Toronto 
on May 15.

SUPPLEMENTARY EXAMS.Three young men were recommended 
for ordination at the annual district 
meeting which opened at Broadway 
Methodist Tabernacle yesterday. They 
were Alfred Johnson, Jas. Munford and 
Michele Trentadue,. who is an Italian. 
Wnj. "Harold Young, son of the rector of 
Broadway Tabernacle, was received as a 
candidate. H. S. Lovering was appoint
ed secretary for the coming year.

The election of officers Is to take place 
today, which will be the concluding day 
of the meeting.
Trinity Methodist Church, was ln the 
chair.

i
The registrar of the University of 

Toronto has given out the Information 
that .the suuplemental examinations 
in arts will toe held in September, as 
usual. There was a rumor that the 
suppjementals would be held earlier

v

RIDLEY AND GRIMSBY DRAW
ST. CATHARINES. May 27.—Grimsby C. C. 

played at Idley yesterday, the game ending in 
a draw. Grimsby unfortunately were late in 
arriving. Ridley batted first and declared with 
110 runs for eight wickets, of which Garrett, 
30 not out; M. A. Porter, 20 not out; Jenoure. 
21; Irvine, 15, were top scorers. Grimsby had 
57 for six wickets when time was up, Drope 
getting 35. The score :

—Ridley—
Irvine, c and b Gowland ..........
Mills, c Morse, b Drope .............
Wood, l.b.w., Gowland ...........
Lcfroy. c and b Drope ...............
Turnbull, c Pinney, b Drop© ..
Jenoure, run out ............................
Garrétt, not out ............................
Alexander, sfpd bowled Drope 
Folgcr, c Jones, b Gowland ...
M. A. Porter, not out .............
M. A. McCulloch, did not bat 

Extras ..............................................

Y Twen*y dollars is a very 
*alr«or«finary price for 
9» values we offer here 
in the

CRUELTY COMPLAINTS
ARE NOT SO NUMEROUS

Rev. Dr. Hlncks of

1

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL. R. C. Calven, secretary of the Toronto 
Humane Society, presented the society’s 
monthly statements to Its members last 
night. - He emphasized the necessity of 
co-operating with the local police to more 
successfully continue their work of re
lieving the suffering of dumb animals 
caused by the neglect and carelessness of 
owners.

To raise sufficient money to maintain 
the present staff of Inspectors, etc.. It 
was proposed to arrange a tag day for 
July 1 and to be particularly active 
during the open air horse show on the 
above holiday.

The secretary was very glad to report 
that complaints of cruelty to animals 
were on the decline.

new season suitings 
•nri lightweight 
coats; blocks, blues and 
fnqrs, as well as newest 
fancy patterns, sure among 
tke lot—made to measure 
k best Hobberlin style, 

guaranteed or 
refunded.

A verdict of accidental death while 
under the Influence pf liquor was re
turned by a jury yesterday at Oak
ville, after investigating the circum
stances surrounding the death of W. 
Crouter. The evidence showed that he 
had been wrestling with J. Wright on 
the G. T- R. tracks and that he had 
been hit try an east-bound train. 
Wright was discharged.

liover- 3
2
<
S2.00 21

30up to $5.00.
$st styles of the

$2.05; $8.95,

4
0

........ 20
c
7

00—balances of 
Saturday

«money Total for eight wickets 
—Grimsby—

110
.ranee 
raws; desirable 

All eises. 
.... $1.00 

ceived our first 
of negligee and 
i and stripe ef- 

Aleo bats 
c, 35c, 85c, 50fl

H. Morse, c Jenoure ...................................
C. Patteson, bowled T^efroy .................
H. Drope. bowled Lefroy .......................
A. Vandyke, c Porter, b Lefroy ............
W. S. Millyard. c Garrett, b Lefroy 
C. Dalton, not out ..........................................
M. Jones, bowled Lefroy ...........................
K. McClive, not out .............................................. l
N. Pinney, W. Gowland, C. Pettit did not 

bat.
Extras

st. 0

0
. 359. f

Our famous Corona
tion and University 
»rge. Suit made to 
me«*ure, twenty - five 
dollars.

5 DR. A. W. SPAULDING DEAD.
News has reached Toronto that Albert 

W> Spaulding, D.D.S., passed away on 
May 22 en his farm ln Opal, Alta., where 
he had lived for the past ten years. The 
late Dr. Spaulding formerly practiced 
dentistry for 28 years In Toronto and 
held a chair for some years ln the Dental 
College. He Is survived by two sons. Dr. 
W. G. L. Spaulding, Toronto, and Russell 
Spaulding of Opal, Alta., and two daugh
ters, Mrs. E. H. Owen, Toronto, and 
Mrs. James Chapman, Toronto.

FRITZ LOCH INTERNED.
For spreading a German propagan

da among the boy members of the 
Broadview Y- M. C. A.. Fritz Loch was 
interned. It is also said that he is a 
spy- The government refused yester
day to release him.

1I;
2 Ai

:ies.
:5

jt ÎTotal for six wickets 57
■•CAPS with un- 

small shepherd’*r. . . . . . .  $i.20 Montreal by Water-
The delightful waterway to Mont

real via the Bay of Quinte offers a 
pleasant outing at low cost to those 
who wish to visit Montreal or inter
mediate points. . Steamer Belleville 
leaves Toronto every Monday at 10 30 

Tickets at $10-50 single, or 
$19 00 return, including berths, are on 
sale at the Canada Steamship Lines, 
Limited, offices, 46 Yongc street, or 
Yonge street wharf.
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I^Vinge 8 E, Richmond
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

w' ‘
SPECIALISTS

la Ihe following Diseases:

■haumatl 
Ikln Diseases 
Kidney Affect tone

■Iced. Nerve and Madder Diseases.
Cell er send Melon

pan and 8 to 6 pan. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pas.
Coasaltation Free

Asthma
Catarrh
•labeled

for free advice. Medicine 
Hours—10 a.m te I

ses. SOPER A WHITE
Il Tarant» St., Toronto. Ont. -

For the Man With the 
Busy Foot

j*

I

\If you are on your feet a 
great deal; If yoa have "ten
der" feet; 
have the 
habit, there le a staple’Walk- 
Over style for you that will 
keep you comfortable.

/ •
If perforce you 

conservative shoe *

The "Doc”
High or Low Cut

«

» t

t

Made over a reasonable last 
ln tan or dull black calfskin, 
with roomy toe and flat h«y>l. 
Properly and accurately fit
ted by FOOTOGRAPH, this 
dependable shoe will prevent 
and cure corns, bunions, ach
ing and swollen feet. Try it.

ige, i

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
290 Yonge Street, Toronto

NERVIUS DEBILITY
tem. a specialty. CaU or write Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address. '

Hours—» to 12, 1 to 6, 7 te *.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North «132. 1» Carl tea Street.
Toronto. 146Amateur Baseball
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RUN RICHEST RACE 
OF THE YEAR TODAY

WORLD’S RACING CHART e-seperate-ram, , j */*»v «■■veil m m
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are encouraging athlètica lit 

' we backing the school tel 
odance at their games :

the aver 
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i needs ’

miwe
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hools.BY CENTAUR WUWBlNti HACK TRACK,. Toronto, May tii.—Sixth day Ontario Jockey Club 
^^rutSi^ftALK—Slx'fur^ngs, jy^rse jjrçjnfjpr maiden three ayi^oor-year-oKis.

mués-E»» à 4 ’ ** qR$r.. K».a..»»is
— IMr U joe..........1U5 1 3-Ï &*'*•* 2;n Shilling .. «54-29 «1-30
—•Behemer-. . . X .109 » 8-n V-49 *>-1- ; 8-1 Jackson ..:*5«D0f. 1-1
—jefHwm ..........‘,100 6 ii-n .$-3 !*-* 4-1 Matthews JrioBo •- 4-1 2,-1-
— Wodan ...............llW » 8-1% 8-2 r-2 S-n Metcalf ..... “l 2-1 ?-f
— Aprisa ........... ....110 4 6-1% 6-2 4-% 6-h Acton ...............515-100 2-1 4-4
— ttum ..........................1UV Ï 4-1 4-2 5-2 7-1% Rloe .................. 296-100 4-5 2-6
— biumoerer..........106 10 11-2 9-2 9-6 8-8 Ambrose ... 337-10 12-1 6-1
—* Double Hass ...112 4 7-1 6-h 8-2 9-2 Goldstein
—•Kenworthy ....106 11 12-2 10-1 , 11-1% lft,n Schult’ger ..
—*E. M. Watson. .112 11 10-% 11-1% 10-% 11-1 Kennedy ..
—•King Cotton ... 112 3 9-h 12-5 12-10 12-10 Clancy ,. ;4» -----
—•Revero ,.... », ..10$ 12 13 13 13 ,13 Hayes .. jfP1 ....

•Field. Time .23 4,6. .47 3-5, 1.18 8.6. Start good. Won dtWhigfc (Place same, 
Winner, R. Davies' br.t.,_ 3, by Goldeh Maxim—Belle of Oaklèy, Traihed by Hi 

• McDaniel. Value to, winner, $465.
$2 mutuels paid : Maxim Bale, straight $58.f0; place $2A8& ahoyr, *10.20; sir 

L. Joe, place 827.40. show. 28.10; Scnemer (field!, Place 32:90. atm j
Maxim Belle went to the Iront with a rush: Set last eatitojMtt' was hard- 

ridden all last turlong, and Just Jasted lo„g enough. Sir L. jBWforward con
tender from the break ; hung on with de termination. Schemer1 Droite slow . ajid 
crowded back; closed big gap and fijiil^h ed with a rush; would naive won in,.an-

scratched; Roya,ty over-

-giysric^ Ï

Ihd. Horses. - Wt.; St. . % % ' r. Fin. .Jockeys. . 1st 2nd., 3rt ‘;
— Candle ...............104 4 3-n 2-h, % 1-1 Schut’ger ... 13-6 9-10 13-20
— Alfadlr ........... ,..109 7 6-2 3-1: 3.2-1 McAtee .... 275-100 1-1 17-W
— Letfettl...................107 3 1-h l-%. % 3-1% Ricen .. A..76-10. 2-1 1,1— Milestone ...V..109 - 8 8 . t 7-4 : 1 .4-6: Ambrose .'.,S74$-10$.. M. *6-1
—‘Bohero’s Flrst.:ip91 2 4-h S-% h 5-%; Murphy . .. .-Agi-lOO 4-5 2-5— Larkin ........106 5 7-1 8 6-% Cobper ...;:V™1$-ie 206-1 100-1
—‘J. J. Wiggln*. .,109 6 . 6-% 6-h 6 7-1 Metcalf . .... ....
— Tito ............109 1 2-h » 4-1% % : 8 Jackson .y;.1448-mI M 3-1

; •coupled. Time .24. .4» 1-6, :-66 2-6. start good. Won «ÿrln*. ; ,4’laca same.
Winner, S. Ross’ ch.g., by Charles Edwar d—Touchllght. . Trsrthed by L. W. Garth. 
Value to winner, 3446. 3

32 mutuels paid : 'Cahtilh, straight 37.20, place SS.80V show 83.30; Alfadlr,
place 24,, shew 33-70; Letfettl. show 34. __ ZL

Candle forced to work his way aroun d on outside to' get to the Ae all era. -Schut-- 
tinger put up a strong finish last quarter, and Candle disposed of opposition in

Tito 3, Leffetn 1.

■With
= illAT WOODBINE-WOODBINE. •-'t-rfî

Woodbine race track, entries for Satur
day, May 29 :

FIRST RACE—York Plate, 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, $600 added, 6 furlongs: 

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
(8) Brandywine 112 — Pamptnea ... 106
7 Rich wood ...116 —Havana ..........101
8 Kayderoser’s 110 8 Vldet-...............104

17 Dick’s Pet... 109 8 The B. Body» 105
14 B. Latimer. .101— New Haven . .108 
20 Burwood ....108 29 York Lad ..111 
20 G. Ben Ledl.106 28 Valas
— Kilday ..........*102 — Galaxy ..............103
17 Gordon

the avertkrtj*;
ins-the di\Srv
6 arAteachirRp': 

fare teaching! <1 
r.omically. ] 
s were gettf L 
len we start? /IL 
ideJjread.

—First Race.— 

Rich wood,

—Second Race.—

SFj V
BrandywineThe Kentucky Handicap at 

Douglas Park—Roamer 
Looks the Best.

'///lpovers 
itwou! 
rkdr si 
Sveryt

da: ff-2uYork Lad. , 'ind 1/Wt
dArmine,: iSweet Colleen, Siti4, Copper King. ci11 imp—Third Race.—

P X

ni1■McBride entry, ide:LOUISVILLE, May 28.—With Andrew 
Miller’s crack eastern four-year-old geld
ing Roamer, carrying top weight 127 
pounds, thirteen all-aged horses probably 
will start in the third anual running of 
the Kentucky Handicap, disthrice * one 
mUe and a quarter, at Douglas Park here 
tomorrow.

Altho comparatively a new event, the 
handicap Is said to be the richest stake 
In America this year fpr older horses. 
Ten thousand dollars has been added ho 
the purse, making the approximate value 
of the race $16,000. The fifty-seven en
tries originally made were narrowed to
day to these horses and weights?

Harry Payne Whitney’s Borrow, now- 
running under the colors of L, S. Thomo- 
son. U6 pounds; Emil Hera’s Short Grass, 

R L. Baker & Co.’s John Gund. 112. 
and Emerson Cochraii, 102; Jr W: Schorr's 
David Craig, 112, and Ed. Grump. 103; 
W. J. Weber’s Hodge, 109; A. P. Hum
phrey’s Bronsewing, 106; Jefferson Liv- 
i28aton'a Beyxl n., 104; Lew Marcon’s 
lYince Hermtos, Jr., 103; J. T. Looney’s 
IfO Ray, 99, and F. D. Weir’s Rlngltng, 
95 pounds.
n Added starters may be W. R. Mlzell’s 
Robert Bradley, 107: E. R Bradley’s 
Choice, 107; T. C. McDowell’s Star Jas
mine, 103; L. S. Thompson’s Harmoni- 
oon, 124: M. W. Gruber’s Little String, 96.

AT DELORIMIER.

beSteele entry, rilUSlfhx^
idred dôl 

i erdeducl
in<•92Rewlna. m,';-» oakery stifibrio 

, To ju> \ack
w.

I—Fourth Race,—
Indolence, 112

thoz y for a
has incieaj^piK^ 

ings we haJB drop.
- imu ntmnùèr neadrof them. Fbr 
v^-'Vf the company owia.no more breedi 

V Our more prosperbus members con 
_Sendof the business themselves. 

nrpdjip^JL. .»ri | hdWhiar, bought a storehouse.

Now it’s dnmossible/or any one .to fiflore I became permanent customers. As time l

» -atsAKî^lice !.iSrdo«!m* SySv ur J1narJ
ans represent the value of our produce. I Our scheme f3r next season is to nut 
u must take Into account the amount | > famijy hamper to be delivered régula

Water Bass! SECOND RACE—Lome Plate, 2-year- 
oldÿ foaled in Canada, $600 added, 5 fur
longs :

Ind. Horse Wt. Ind. Horse., Wt:
McBride ......... I03 27 Sw't Colleen.102

27, Old Pop . . . .105. 27 Copper King.105 
9 W. A. WrigbtlOS (2?) Armine ....113
THIRD RACE—Victoria j Stakes, 2- 

year-olds, $2600 added, 5 furlongs : •
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt
(10) tG. Smith. .123 -10 tTom El ward. US 
30 tBIUme o.-.. .110 (16) Holite- ...
—' Régine ...... Ill 2 Cincinnati ..
16 Peep Sight..108 
tMcBride entry, tgtelle entry.

‘and’’ uTl%

few.

\bhimher ID -c
ye■ —Fifth1 Race.—

Weld entry,
Garter.. 27

A Tom Horn. are
{ Thi—Sixth Race— tfc/t

'e nibe dLady Curzon
Millar entry,

—Seventh ' Rac*.—
• i ■

Joe Finn, - ■
Beau Fere.

.. Llneln.........
1

Balfron, ...110
maiden; .113I 1 LOUISVILLE.

i: C
FIRST RACE—Guidé Post, Bank B1U, 

Commauretta. - r -
SECOND RACE)—Southern League, 

Stephen R„ Ingot. . , . - ,
THIRD RACE—Dr. ’ Carmen, - Busy. 

Edith, Korfhage. • .
FOURTH RACE—Roamer, Short Ghtis, 

Royal H. “ „
. FIFTH RACE—Brown-Eyed Kate, 
Bulse, Margaret N. .

SIXTH RACE—Ed Crump, Leo Skolny, 
GroVer Hughes. _

SEVENTH RACE—Bonanza, Tetan,
Bermuda. '

■ Wt. Ind. Horae*
(13) Wotehbess .126 .— Slumber II... 125 

* — Klnstf m (25) Tactic» .... 117 
— tlndolénce . .110 (11) tCo’onada .104 

...100 (32) Privet Petallto

Wt.

:
;

3S" Ormufo ..
Î^FTH RACE—Street Railway Steeple-

Ind, Horse. Wt. Ind. Rurae. Wt. 
(33) tKing Cash.146 t- tWeldshlp .162
— Garter 144 19 iTom Horn ..141
19 tStucco  130 19 Rryndown . .141
4. Promoter . ..138 40 Dor, Webb . .136 
tWeld entry. ■ $Garth entry.
SIXTH RACE—William Hendrie Me

morial Handicap, -3-year-olds and up,'s? ”0”:
8:f$8iS w.S

38 Caper Sauce. 102 . 6 Afnphlon ....102
3? Linsin ..............103 .18 tTartarean ..104
(18) $F. Mon’g.’e.lOS — Sea Lord ..105 
(81) L. Ouraon.,106 (6) H. of Oak.. .106 
tHehdrié .entry. iMlUar entry.

. SBvBINtH ’ RACE—Grosvenor Plate, 3- 
ydar-dldg, selling, $600 added; 1 1-16

, v
md Horse. Wt. Ind. Horae. Wt.
— Cogs .....................112 36 Beau Fere . .106
« • *10S 36 Fenmck .... 91
29. J. H. Hough.104 28. Baifron ...........100

i; f Apprentice allowance allotted., 
Weather fine. Track fast.

At BELMONT PARK.

; ■.
j I

strong finish last qüartér, and Candle disposed of 
final sixteenth. - Alfadlr broke very slow; she ran best race of j 
outbroke her field, bût tired at end. Tito
e<t: Broo^.S^raw. ^J^g^ .^verwe i^^,cy>dle 1,_____________________________

Oti THIRD:RAdE—The Falmouth Plate (maiden jockeys), one mile and twenty 
W.O-.., ygrds, purse $600, for three-year-olds and up, selling. I

Str. 1 Fin. Jockeys., 
j. 3-1 ; 1-n Forehand ...

106 6 3-1 2-h 2-%. 2-1 G. Grant

■1
.was eased up wft

BELMON.T PARK- L
FIRST RACE—Fenmouae, -He - Will,' 

Minstrel. - .. _
SECOND RACE—^Flying Fairy. Top 

Hat, Addie M. 1 “- -
THIRD RACE—Cloud, Ambrose, Virile. 
FOURTH RACE—Sharpshooter, Iron 

Duke. Kilkenny Boy.
FIFTH RACE—Syosset, Eoxcraft, Ab-

don. __
SIXTH RACE—Belmont entry, Tinga-. 

ling. Prohibition. '

SEA8HELL PAYS LONG PRICE.

LOUISVILLE, May '28—The race re
sults today are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Chilton King, 109 (Goose),-38, 34.80 

and $3.20.
2. Sureget. 110 (Meehan). 17.40, $8.80.
3. Ratine, 106 (Garner), $2.70.
Time 1.16. Colle, Manners, Clerk, Al

len Gold, Wryneck,- Longwqod, - -Manager. 
Mack also ran.

SECOND RACE—4%-furiongs :,
1. Yermak. Ill (MoCabeX $25, $10, 36-70*
2. Chlvater. Ill (Goose), $13.10, $6.90.
3. Manclnl. 114 (Kederis), $14.‘30.
Time .57 1-5. Little Fairy, Elizabeth

Lee, Method, Innovation, Paulson, Ih- 
Muriel’e Pet ram*. Ruth Strickland

-

DELORIMIER PARK RACE TRACK, 
May 28.—The races today resulted as
follows: .

STRST RACE—Purse $300, for two- 
year-olds, five furlongs':

L.Jack Stem, 107 (Knight), 2 to 3, 1 
to 3 and out.

1. Louis Opper, 107 (McEwen), 2 to 3. 
1 to 3 and out.

I. Ann Scott, 104 (Snyder), 18 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Tltne 1.041-6. Rubifax, Barka, Rose 
Garden, Lilllap May and Sands Diamond 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, for three- 
year-olds and up, five furlongs: ,r*

1. Edmond Adams, lie (Buieoat). * to 2, 
3 to 5 and 1 to 3.

3. Cloak, 113 (Grand), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
and 2 to 6.

3. Tower, 107 (Snyder), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even. ~

Time 1.02 3-5. Applauder, Sati, John 
Marts, Toison d’Or, Frokendale and Hip- 
perates also ran. Miss Ftssy, Littlést 
Rebel and Rldgeland, scratched. :

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, for thgeo- 
year-olds and up, selling, five furlongs:

1. Bluewing, 110 (McEwen), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Francis, 115 (Grand), 6 to 1, 2 to Y 
and even."

S. Hearthstone, 115 (Boson), 3 to 1. 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.02 4-5. Song -of Rocks. Mar sand, 
Rosemary, Orimar Lad and Uncle Dick 
also,ran. .Bogart, Blue Jay, Jessup Burn 
and Field Flower, scratched. ■

FOURTH RACE—Selling, purse $300, 
for three-year-olds and up, seven fur
longs:

1. Tony Koch, 110 (McDowell), 6 to 1, 2 
to L and even.

1.iLuke VanZandt, 115 (Bénschoten), 16 
to 1, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1.

t. Hazèl CS, 108 (Dôdd), 3 to 1, even and 
1 to S.

Time 1:31' 4-5. Leanience, Fastoso, O 
’Tis True and Tiger Jim also ran. Black 
F%fl. Duke of Shelby and Dixie, scratch-

i-
_ 2nd., JML 

ihand ,.. 37-20 27-20 3-6
„ .. _ _ . IRMït Ü'.îf

— Celebrity ................36 4 l-% . Dh 1-h |.3-n T. Fltxp’k: . Sll-.W 1:1 13-20
— AbbotSford ....109 2 6-% 6-% 6-n 4-h A. Ncrgur .. 7$6rW 2-1 1-1.
— Louise Travers. 100 7 4-h 6-% 6-2 5-n J. CHocy^,.,1685-100 ..6.-1 3-1
— L. Spirituelle... 99 8 2-% 4-n 4-16-4 T. Parr’g’n; 109-10. 4-1 2-1
— Weyanoke -------- 107 1 6-h -7-3 8 7-2 J. Miller, f. 54-10...2-1 4-5
— Caper Sa-uce ...104 3 8 8 7-1% 8 . W. McMa*'u.4175-109. 12-1 4-1.

Time.'.24 2-6, .49^1.14 3-5, 1.4*4-5,1.45 1-5. Stort good.. Won driving. Place 
“jne. Winner, L. W. Garth’s br g.. 3, by Star Shoot—Lady Vincent, , Trained 
by L. W. Gartb. Value to Winner, $4$0. - —- . .

$2 mutuels paid : Star of Love, straight $5.70, place $4.70* show.$1.20; Sarolta, 
place $24.40, show $8.60; Celebrity, show $3 30.

Star of Love, off slow was taken back at half-mile pole; came, to outside 
stretch turn, and .finished full of run.' Sarolta used up forcing gwes-pace; hung 
after disposing of Celebrity. Latter made too much use of racing Lady Spirituelle 
into submission. Abbotsford kept swerving in behind horses. Scratched : Pa
tience. Overweight : Sarolta 4. Winner entered for $400; no bid.

WaleE HandlCaP> B,X ,ur,°nsi'' PUrae ,7()0' f0r 28.-—Saturday’»

Ind. Horses. WL -St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. ; b 1st...2nd. 3rd, FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds selling
— Fanzareta .....129 V 2-1%) l-% 1-3 ;1-1 ..Rice 21-20 3-20 1-10 6 furiongs cauras- ’ 8eUine’
— Kewe.^ ............... 112 6 3-% 3-n 2-n ; 2-8 Hanmer *,.:•» 71-10 . 5,(13>10; of SàT™.lo^lle WiU■ ..
— Back; Bay .....117 2 1-h . 2-1 3-3 'S-% Metcalf „ .8-1 3-6 1-4 Hydroplane:.. .'.•10O Bcaria
— SçuÙiern Maid. 100 4 ’OF4-1 4-4 Claver . .-.,1. »15-100-. .8t6. Uj-6 Plimtagnet,.169 Goodwhod'*.*
— Between Ub ....102 3 5-14 5-h 5-4 5-5 Ambrose ... 617-10 1S-1 ^fi-l Forecast. . *96 Stroerhuman
.—.King Worth ...108 6 6 6 6 6 - Schut’ger ,-..4266-100 M-l ,, 3vL Mlhetrel 103 CWiterton ° ins

"Time .22 2-6, .46 3-5, 1.12 2-5. Start good. Wpn driving» Pllçe'easily. Win- Icenmduse.'. V.-: .'.".lOT Cheeterton .......... 106
-ner. H. S. Newman’s ch-m., 5 by Abe Frank—Caddie . Griffith. Trained by E. SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
FoncBn. Value to winner, $560. - .up, the Elmont Handlcan 1 1-16 mile*-•— ** K*—•*; ag^v.;::S '

Mus-bStis wsawhaiijafts œsag em-tos2s^st4ài^jj^gLfc:aD ■: "■ •aa.ja#cap-835 -“•• •»

4ô'^r,,væ^n“ i*-h" ! ”"«■ ---w»- “ 'sas;E"*S H-:;

1 S HI «s; - M: miassa.i:
tS? •‘•■fis 5 *•* 2-3 3-20 2-15. .Wolk*. 756-10Û 17:20. ; ..... .Withers, $2000, one mile;

— Dor. Webb ....189 2 4 4 4 3 Gaddy ............ 13.-10 >6 ... Rhine Maiden.... 113 Iroft Duke .. 118
— Morpeth ........... .141 4 3-1 3-16 2-20 FeU Smith ............ 347-10 5-1 ... Thé Finn.......................118 Half Rock nf

Time 4.05. Start good; Won easily. Pl$qe same. Winner, L. W. Garth’s Kilkenny Boy.... 118 Sharpshooter 115
Ob-m., 5. by Bryn Mawr—JPenltence II. Trained by L. W. Garth. Value t<r win- FIFTH . RACE—Three-year-olds

up, steeplechase, handicap, selling, about
Vl $*= mutuels paid : Humility, straight $4.30, place $3; Joe GateUn’ Wlàce $3.70. 2 miles. ■

No «how mutuel» sold.-’ Syosset..........................142 Foxcraft ................... 134
Humility went to.the front and opened up a long iert^MtwSalfibg third Swtoh.>....... ...............143 .Vbdon P*............. 137

‘fence; was in hands* last half. Joe qfiety. went.dowu hiafaUiMlitfr. 'fence. AJjerfeldy........ 130
where he dropped out. of it. Dorothy wfch had- no speed qt^ÿMICÎLMorpeth * SIXTH RAOE-Two-year-ol* condl-
wa*s going strong when, he fell at last Jump. Winner entered7ftvP3P> no bid. tlons, 4% furlongs, straight: Jr

' 1 T- - *i‘ w *#ÎJ1 Handful!-............J
l6n 3'  121 Hands off .............11k

jPrtihlWtion.......114 Murphy ....
Tea Caddy..... .;114 Damroecb

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

AT LOUI8VIVL6.

LOUISVILLE. May 08,—Entries for to-

•iBsy,MS£sa&* «aw-*.and up, 1 1-16 miles : #■*
Commauretta..........*89 Big Dipper
Wild Bear...............no? GallanU Boy !. .103
Charmeuse...............106 Guide Post ....106
Bank BHhv;.-.-;. .-.108 Ch. McFerran .. 108 
J. Kavanaugh.. ...108 Insurance Man..108 
Wander.108 

SECONDRACE—Purse. two-year-old 
maidens, 4% furlongs
Asparagus Sam...111 Triad ..........
Water.Warbler. ..Ill Blood Ttest 
Southern Leapue.Ill Little Cove 
L. Vandergrrlft. ...Ill Pocklchoo
Stephen R................. 114 Rochester .
Colonel Matt...........114 Ingot .114
Hope-.............................114 J. C. Welch ...114

THIRD RAÛHi^-Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs :
Busy Edith............... 91 Broom Flower... 94
Sweetheart Sue... 93 Korfhage ......102
Dr. Carman.............*108 Foundation .... 107
High Private..........107

FOURTH RACE—The Kentucky Han
dicap, $10,000 added, one mile, three-year- 
olds and up :
Ringling...................... 95 Leo Rev
Prince Hermls. ...103 Royal II.
Bronze Wing...........105 Hodge .
Emer. Cochran t..102 John Gund f.,.112
Ed. Crump §............103 David Craig 9 ..112
Short Grass............. 124 Borrow ..........  ..."|3
Roamer.. .,^nmHÙÎÏ68HÉilllÜm 

tR. L. Baker entry. }J. w. Schorr entry. 
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 

furlongs, purse, colts :
Margaret N.............102 Belita .....
Harry Gardner. ...102 Sal vanity 
B.-Eyed Kate

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile and seventy yards •
Water Witch.......... 90 Dortch ... 96
Grover Hughes.98 Goldenest Boy V 96
Ed. Crump ||............107 Leo -Rkolny ...107

$J. W. Schorr entry.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, one mile and seventy yards • 
Col. Tom Green. ..•99 Grevlllc
Tetan...........................*101 Old Ben
Hermuda.................... Ill Bonanza

Ind ...Horsé». „ *Wl. St* .% $4
— Star of Love... 96 6 7-3 3-%
— Sarolta ...

Wt
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9»
; : 109crease, 

also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :

.1. Mex. Ill (Stirling), $2f, $8,30, $4.20. 
2. Carrie Orme, 102 (Robinson), $4.90, 

and $3.30.
3 Amazon. Ill (Goose), $2.60,
Time 1,161-5. Langhorne, Day Day, 

Penny Rock and Harold also ran.
FOURTH RACE—"Handicap, six fur

longs : -
1. Scashell, 90 (LaPallle), $36:50, $16.98 

and $4,50.
2. Grover Hughes, 106 (Mott), $6.60 and

^ik°CHalmers, 107 (Pool), $2.70.

Time 1.15. Liberator and Mars Cas
sidy also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs : .
1. Poppee, 105 (Martin), $15.69, 312 and 

$5.20.
3. Important, 102 (Garner), $4.80, 13.70. 
3. Black Beauty, 102 (OU), $3.40.

• Time 1.03 3-5. Louise Stone, Onota and 
Mary H. also ran. ; ’ " ’ - •

SIXTH RACE—1 3-16 toiles : v-
1. Gold Color, 109 ^Ott),, $19.20, $17.80

and $6.40.
2. Marshon, 114 (Naylor), $3.20, $3.60.
3 Consoler, 1»7 (Pool), $4.
Time 8.04 4-6. Insurance Man, Cordle 

F. Thought Reader also ran.
SEVENTH RACE-—11-16, miles :......... ..
1." Bryn Llmah, 105 '(Pool), $7.20, $3.50 

and $2.80. :

ï.x»5

&

ér 275 it..106a 105
. 97
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150 HORSES RACING
SÜEPÜ 
CHASING

FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse $300,

v t
to 1 and even.

„ 3. Auster, 114 (Benschoten), 6 to 1, 2
to 1-and even.

3. Galley Slave, 116 (Grlner), 2 to 1. 4 
to Brand .1 to 2.

Ttoe 1*26 3-6. Little Ep, Moonlight. 
Pieflre Dumae, Wisher and Ester l: also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—-Purse $300, for four- 
year-olds and up, selling, 6% furlongs:

1. Civil Lass, 114 (Merihol), 10 to 1, 4 
to -1 and 2 to 1.

- 2. Old Gotch, 114 (Knight), 6 to 1, 2 to
J and even.

8. Billy Stuart, 114 (Burgen), 5 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.25" 3-5. Miss Christie, Margaret 
Lowery and La Salnrella also ran. Cara- 
quet, Nina and Mutchacho, scratched.

SEVENTH RACE—Sellihg, purse $300, 
for four-year-olds and up, 6% furlongs:

1. Louis Des Cognets, 115 (Walsh) 6 
to 1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Cordova, 113 (McCullough), 5 to 2. 
even and 1 to 2.

3. June W„ 113 (Games), 5 to 2, 
and 1 to 2.
xvlîlî16»1;!5 2'i‘ 1. Knlght of Pythias. 
Wolf s Baths, Felina, Santa Marla, Minda 
ana Spitfire also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Purse $300, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling. 6% furlongs:

1. Snider’s Best, 105 (Connors). 3 to 1. 
6 to 5 and 3 to 5.

9. Bertha V., 113 (McEwen), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and * even.

3. Stentor, 115 (Rosen), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.24 1-5. Yankee, Mrs. Eyewhlte, 
Doctors. S.P. Tate, Unity and Petit Blue 
also ran.

I

T ^ *"y. 'f'■ifej'flfofl-foflgljT - y x -q -r *3. ., . . . _ , -
A -f SIXTH BACB—nie Gatealde Plate, ,6 furlongs, purse *^M), for rt$^ld 
■**,*• .y«4u-40Ws and, up, foaled In Cana&t:. ~
Ind Hljrses. Wt. St. % % sir. Bln. Jockey*. JA. 2nd.
— Red Fire ............. 106 5 3-% 3-3 3-8 Ff Metcalf .. 103-10 91-20

=32r..:;,:::$! I |;f» 53» « SSSÿ?:. ® « St
2 M*helfnn’1 '°h (B-t-*4'1?’ «'in — Raveneourt 106 1 .7-% 5-% 4-2 6-1% Actort ^.1205-100 4-1 2-1

SS: z^SS"”::58-8-83 ‘U « » ‘:,ra:1
feSrttft* ; *:* -

Cahnie Jean . .106 10 9-h 10-1 10-6 104 hooper ............. 3SÉ-10 10-1
— Waveny ........ 103 12 12-% 13-6 :2 11-1%’ Smyth . .VittlKoo 20-1

tGolden Jug . .106 9 10-% 12-3 -3 12-4 Shilling
— •Fallen Angel. .107 7 4-1 7-1 -4 13-4* Oibert , .
— •Hop Des ......107 14 14 14 14 Clancy

tCoupled. ‘Field.

- .114

114
3rd .114
3-1

.

Friday, June 4th

125 HORSES
i si

II
! 1.1! \11 er and Hard Ball also ran.

5-iT. M. C. FIELD DAY.
’ 9-1 jBckei■ .•101The membership committee of the Toronto 

Motorcycle Club made final arrangements for 
their mobster field day to be held this after
noon at Scarboro Bluffs. A program of 12 
events has been arranged. Including races for 
non-members, In which any motor-cyclist can 
compete. A hearty invitation Is extended to 
all riders, also their wives and lady friends. 
The first event is scheduled to start at 2.30 
p.m. Everybody be on time. Motorcycle 
competition is absolutely eliminated In every 
respect.

’ t—'
■ - ■-"'.v ■
,'**,f’5^**

Time .23 4-6, .48 3-5, 1.14 3-5. Start good. Won easily. - Place\ «am. 
Winner, G. M. Hendrle’s b.g., 3, by Red Fox II.—Shtmoneee. (Trained 
Whyte. Value to winner, $466. .

$2 mutuels paid : Red Fire, straight $22.60, place $11.10, $8: Gartley
(field), place $13, «how $6.70; Llngar, show $5.70.

Red Fire, In close pursuit of leaders un:1I straightened out In home stretch, 
closed going strong and easily disposed of the tiring leaders last sixteenth 
Gartley showed lots of speed in early stages, but tired after stalling off Lingur’s 
challenge. Latter a |prward contender entire trip. Corrected weights. Cannle 
Jean 106, Ravencourt 106. Ovenvelghts: Red Fire 3.

<
Sales commencing each day at 11 

a.m. The best selections of all classes-■ til
■XE.
Scots,We are receiving for .our Tuesday 

and Friday auctions at the present 
time large consignments of Seven Races Dailym 8even

111

1.1; 111 lS| .$ Ill

City Horses114AT HAN LAN’S POINTIt ■

’. the 
r. ThThe 109th Regiment Band, under the direc

tion of Prof. Timpeon, will provide the free 
musical programs which will be rendered at 
Haitian's Point on Saturday and Sunday. The 
famous Dutton family of society equestrians 
will be held over for another week. The act 
includes live performers, two beautiful pure 
white Arabian horaea, the smallest trick mule 
In existence, and a enow white Pomeranian 
Spitz poodle which rides horseback and does 
tricks for the amusement of the children.

A 9 SEVENTH RACE—The Cobourg Plate, 1 1-16 milea, purse $690, for 3-year- 
olds and up, selling:

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd 3rd.
— Ida Claire .... 94 5 3-1 3-% 2-3 1-n Forehand ... 18-5 1-1 1-6
— Fly Home ...........102 4 6-8 4-2 3-2 '2-n Cooper ........... 616-100 3-2 1-5
— Cliff Haven ...108 2 1-h 1-1% l-% 3-8 Groth .............. 65-100 1-4 1-10
— Joe Stein ...........105 3 5-h 5,-% 4-1% 4-% Collins ............5515-100 15-1 8-1
— Satumus ............ 93 1 2-1% l-li 5-3 5-5 McAtee . ..5105-100 12-1 3-1
— Sher. Holmes. .108 6 4-h 6-8 6-15 6-5 Hanmer .... 258-10 10-1 4-1
— Johnny Harris. 105 7 7 7 7 7 Acton ............15435-100 60-1 15-1

Time .24 2-5, .49 3-5, 1.14 1-5, 1.41 1-5, 1.48 3-5. Start good. Won driving 
Place same. Winner. Sam. Ross’ b.f., 3. by Golden Maxim-Wealth. Trained by 
L. V. Garth. Value to winner. $436.

$£ mutuels paid : Ida Claire, straight $9.20, place $4, show $2 40- Fly Home 
place $5, show $2.40; Cliff Haven, show $2.20. «orne,

c}os? Pursuit of pace entire trip, closed In resolute fashion in 
final quarter and just got up in final strides. Fly Home, outrun in earlv staee* 
was going strong at end. Cliff Haven ridden with poor Judgment, made entirely
ÎSTLJTEÎ? «r£.°L Scratched: Balfron. Overweights: Fly Home 2. Winner ‘ 
tered for $800; no bid.

Getferal Admission $1.50and these are usually consigned for 
absolute sale.

; 1 to
Mi:-

C. A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON, 
Proprietor. Auctioneer.L ii 11 T ! I allÜJoieph E. Seagram, W. P. Fraser,

President. Sec.-Treasorer «!
99

104
109

ROCK VIEW WINS HANDICAP. ed

NEW YORK, May 28^-Following are 
the race results today:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
five furlongs, straight:

1. Rlbolo, 104 (Turner), 20 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 2% to 1.

2. High Horse, 112 (Dugan), 1 to 2, 1 
to 6 and out.

126
CENTRAL *<Y" SPLASH.127

„Jbe entries for the ’’.plash" at the Central 
Y” tpnlght are as follows:
» yards, handicap—H. Devltt, B. MoBtls* 

sock,. F. Sewell, F. Ward, B. Bennett, H. 
Kerr, B. Houneon, W. Williams and D. Gra
ham.

ICO yards, handicap—A. Burnett, B. Stephen. 
eon, A. Allan, R. Williams, J. Maughan A. 
Reade, A. Wilby. J. Lester and R. Carlyle.

Diving—A. Reade, F. Wood, A. Allan and 
tf. Shuter.

xhlbltlon by the Miller group of Centre I 
Y.” under the illreoUon of Frank WooA 
370-yard relay race: First team—W. Wil

liams. B. Bennett. J5d Yourr iisl ner 
Second team-P. Flee, R. Williams,*A, Bar. 
nett, J. Maughan. Third leap.— *» be i.c, 
ed from Roy Lowndes,- A. Allan; A. Resni.
F. Wood and R. Carlyle.

Polo teams—A. Reade (éaptain), B. Stephen
son. F. Ogden, A. Burr ,
McKlssock, B. Hounson and P. Flee; F. Wood 
(captain), Ed Young. Dl «..Abani, 
Maughan, F. Sewell, H. Kerr. II. Devltt and ' 
J. Lester. 4 tot- :

five
Iten- 102 big107

107 Bulse no

BBA
IMPORTANT CHANGES IN TRAIN 

SERVICE, CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY, EFFECTIVE MAY 30,

leaving Toronto 9 am -daily for Mont
real via Lake Ontario Shore Line, will 
leave 9.15 a.m daily.

Train No- 36, now lea\ ing Toronto 
9.20 am- daily except Sunday for 
Montreal, via Havelock and Peter- 
bero, will leave 8.50 a.m- daily, except 
Sunday. J

n'^aain No' now leaving Toronto 
10-50 p.m, for Ottawa and principal 

c* . . intermediate pointa» will leave tnr
fateamboat.express new leaves Tor- onto 11.10 pm doily, 

onto 12.45 p m. daily except Friday, Train No 7kx h , ,running through to Uort McNicoll, jng Toronto for Haîmlfn^T^qnleaV"
where connection is made Tuesdays, da!ly, except Sundlv am’

Wednesdays, Thursdays and Satur- Train No 76-, ,71,.' , .n
days with Canadian Pacific Great for Hamilton H 10 n Toronto
Lakes steamers for Sault Ste. Marie. Sunday, will b» nncr'JfeXCOpt
Port Arthur and Fort William, leaving y 1 be operated dail>"’

Port McNicoll 4 pun. MANY HORSES FOR HAMIltow
Train No- 3. now leaving Toronto .. AM,LTON-

at 10-20 p m. daily for Winnipeg and r°ronto racegoers who will visit Ham- 
th<- west, will leave Toronto 6 40 p.m. lltS1' during the first summer meeting 
da**y which opens June 25th, will have the nn

Tram No. 27, now leaving Toronto Portunity of seeing many horses that 
9 p m. dally for Salut Ste. Marie, will sport silk for th* fira»" iZT!, 1 
leave Toronto 9.45 p.m. daily. this season Amonl iS T Canada

Train No. 635, now leaving Toronto P. ^Whm?ey. trained by'Vbert aLmnH' 
7-40 a*m. daily except Sunday for Wm Qerth, W. T. Andt^son1 
Goderich and intermediate stations. HaHenback an9 R. B, Watkins’ who are 
wHl leave Toronto 8-20 a m. daily ex- stable of" Ttr«m N6»" York. while th! 
ccpt Sunday. ^ Uivlngston.

Train No. 639, now leaving Toronto by K f l^w"er = jQUr 
5.4, p m. daily except Sunday fo- Wetos. Gallaher’ Bro^’. a^üh’ers 
Guelph Junction and intermediate be ehIPP«d from Louisville The^ «tahië; 
stations will leave Toronto 5-40 p.m posse8s many horses of class as thelî 
dally except Sunday. " *** Canadian turf wUl add

Train No- 19. The Canadian, for De- to! will b!‘eofP^rth»tThe st>fepIechasing, 
troit, Chicago and principal- inter- yea’r.a number"o!'N^w" Y^k'^-n^ 
mediate stations, now leaving Toronto of cross-country performed hlve^lgn™ 
6.H) pm. daily, will leave 6 30 p.m- hnl‘hflr Intention of sending thrtr 
daily. norses to Hamilton at the close of the

Train No 631. now leaving Toronto ftoemèch»„as *ere will be no 
S P.m- daily except Sunday, will have June or^uly Th^tabllng 

no Guelph connection, same being «°n at Hamilton has alrlàd! b!^, all 
made daily except Sunday by Train Takcn.*.,vp' and 88 is generally the cus- 
N\>. 19, leaving Toronto 6130 p.m. nmlm-Th ?anv .h”ffes will be located 

Train No 20, The Canadian, now ! mo2? m^TiSr‘hln* P0int8

; 3. Stellarlna, 101 (Dreyer), 40 to 1, 10 
to .1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.01 3-5. Lady Atkins, A taka, Lily 
Heavens, Blue Rock and Nolll also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, mares, six furlongs, straight;

1. Housemaid, 119 (Byrne), 13 to 10 and 
out.

ff fcAu i nruL ro a;and drink foFWi a fitting accom- 
JTl .^animent to h althful sport. Yachtsmen, as well
rA pi >c « rx?p^eciate the superiority of 
CARLiNG S CANADA CLUB LAGER. The knowlédge
o its presence on board gives an added zest to “the 
sport of kings.”

1815.
and1 and window 

and storing
Train -No 25, now leaving Toronto 

915 am. daily except Sunday for 
Coldwater Junction and intermediate 
stations, will run through to Sudbury 
daily except Sunday, leaving Toronto 
9.50 a m.

I ..101I ii • compi,
• atout

.107
.Il . .116

2. Flying Fairy, 129 (Davies), 9 to 10 
and out.

3. Marlon H., 105 (Beel), 10 to 1, 6 to 6 
and out.

Time 1.114. Only three starters.
THIRD RACK—Three-year-olds and up, 

sellihg, one.mile: .. .
Wooden Sshoes, 109 (McCahey), 8 to 

5, to 3 and out.
Dr. Duénnet', 107 (Nolan), 20 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 6 to 5.
3. Orotund, 102 (Ural),' 10 to 1. 2% to 

1, 2 to 6.
Time 1.40. Jawbone and Dervish also

' is•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

R. C. Y. C. SUM,4 ER
y to

Try a case. Order from any good 
dealer.

■
I I

| II
lemiit sailing PROGRAM

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club pro
gram for the summer season in the 
dinghies and 16-ft. class is as follows:

Sat., May 29—14-ft. dinghies and 16-ft 
L.S.S.A. skiffs, open to all L.S.S.A. clubs 
In Toronto.

Sat.. June 12—14-ft. dinghies and 16-ft., 
handicap class.

Sat.. June 26—14-ft. dinghies and 16-ft 
handicap class.

Sat.. July 3—14-ft. dinghies and 16-ft. 
handicap class.

Sat., July lO^Toronto Canoe Club re
gatta, open to 14-ft. dinghies.

Sat., July 17—National Yacht Club re
gatta, open to 14-ft dinghies and 16-ft 
L.S.S.A. skiffs.

Sat., July 24—14-ft. dinghies and 16-ft 
handicap class.

Sat., July 31—Alexandra Yacht Club re
gatta, open to 14-ft. dinghies and 16-ft 
L.S.S.A. skiffs.

Sat.. Aug. 2—Harbormaster's Cup for 
14-ft. dinghies, at National Yacht Club.

Sat., Aug. 7, and Mon., Aug. 9—L.S.S.A. 
regatta at Toronto.

Sat., Aug. 14—14-ft. dinghies and 16-ft 
handicap class.

Sat., Aug. 21—Q.C.Y.C. regatta, 
to 14-ft. dinghies and 16-ft. skiffs.

Sat, Sept. 4—14-ft. dinghies and 16-ft 
skiffs.

Mon., Sept. 6—Darrell Shield, for 14-ft 
dinghies, at National Yacht Club.

16-ft. handicap class—$15 for 1st, $10 
for 2nd. $5 for 3rd.

14-ft. dinghy class—$10 for 1st, $8 for 
tod toll f°r 3rd' for 4th: $< for 5th: $2

r^o this 
**•’ With-

rf.-i been
:

L terms.456.-.*5

Mk» -
it103

h $:m ran. -..
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-bids and 

Up, the Floral Park Handicap, six fur
longs:

1. Rock View, 112 (Dugan), 5 to 2 7 
to 10 and out.

2. Yankee Notions, lg< (Loftus), 8 to 
5, 1 to 2 and out.

3. Tartar, 110 (McCahey), 2 to L 3 to 5 
and out.

Time 1.15. Holiday and Springboard 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six and one^half fur
longs:
I Distant Shore, 103 (Byrne). 2 to 1 7 

to 10 and 1 to 5.
2. Piesumption, 115 (Buxton), 3 to 1 

even and 1 to 3.
3. Beethoven, 111 (Lilly), 30 to 1, 7 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.20 4-5. 

ing Lad also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Four and one-half fur

longs:
1. Wenonah, 112 (Loftus), 11 to 10, 2 to 

5 and out.
2. Feminist, 112 (Warrington), 7 to 1 2 

to 1 and 7 to 10.
3. Miss Puzzle, 112 (BcWel), It to 5 1 

to 2 and 1 to 4.
Time .66. Sprjnt, Cuddle Up and Miss ! 

Philbln also ran.
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1 AJr The “Winded 

" Wheal” trade mark is ^ 
our guarantee that the ' 
watch case you buy Is 

all that you expect it to be.
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE- 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED I
-Largest makers of watch caeaaJH 
Sl in the British Empire Jf)S\
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Today's Entries

YOUR DRUNK GUARANTEED
I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 

to guarantee my goods and your order In every particular. My special \t *»$,- 
ORDER Department attends immediately to all orders received by moll, and 
I guarantee you PROMPT -DELIVERY, EXACTLY What you order, and the 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points in Ontario.

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes. Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

North 7ib2 E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto
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ndary statistics, 
•raging athletics |n 
backing the school tea 
ince at their

-fry T- mm

SUNK

HERE’S THE K JK THAT TELLS YOU HOt •R CRIPPLEDworknj

ssMÊm. german Submarine's Guna 
Accounted for C&deby Off 

Cornish Coast.
1'; i _ > if

DANISH SHIP MINED

Ely Lost in Sea of Aland—^ 
Argyllshire Limped In-

Ï1 ici
’m WHETHER 

YOU HAVE
be INCLUDES ALSO 

A COMPLETE

Agricultural
Guide

nvi

L:

yedropiSQp**, 
-u.them. HrSSt 
no more breedi* s 

us members conduct 
s themselves. We I 
storehouse.

; a new experiment h

; customers. As time)

rirt season is to out 
:o be delivered régula

■S

to Port.1 A Little Back Yard 
A Vacant Lot 
A Suburban Garden 
A Small Farm 
Or a Large Estate

or if you are just think
ing about getting back 
to the land—

r
LONDON. May 28.—The sinking of 

«s more British çteamer and the 
crippling of another by German sub- 
Wiles became known today.
Ism of a Danish steamer which 
s mine was also reported.

Frem Liverpool came word that the 
Glasgow steamer Argyllshire had put 
mto an unarmed port after being at-

The Argyllshire 
screw Steamer of 10,292 tons- She Is 
owned by the Scottish Line, Limited. 
Her home port is Glasgow. Her length 
is SM feet, beam 61 feet. She was 
built In 1(11 In Glasgow and Is equip
ped with wireless. Her captain is given 
la Lloyd's as W. Chicken.

Sunk by Gun Fire.
hnsace, Cornwall, reports that the 

British steamer Cadeby was, sent to 
toe bottom yesterday off the Cornish 

by a submarine's gun-fire. The 
srsw of eighteen, four passengers and 
» stowaway, were landed at Newlyn, 
a Ashing village, by a Halting boat.

The Cadeby was a 1,180-ton gross, 
177-ton net, steel screw steamer owned 
by the Cadeby Steamship Company, 
CHasgow. under British registry from 
toe port of Hull. She was built in 1899, 
end was 112 feet in length and 23.4 
feet beam. Her master as listed by 
Lloyd’s was M. H. Jones.

Danish Ship Mined.
Stockholm, Sweden, reports that the 

Danish steamer Ely, from Scotland 
with a cargo of coal, was mined and 
seek In the Aland Sea yesterday.

To the Dominion 
of Canada
ng area and popula- 
of each Province.

Also population of dis
tricts, counties, cities, 
towns and villages.
Snrface, soil, climate, rain
fall, productions, markets, 
free lands, land regula
tions, land values, annual 
crop production, varieties 
of grains, fruits, etc., suit
able breeds of horses, 
cattle, sheep, swine, poul
try, adapted to each 
Province.
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The
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Giviis a'big steel twinEED « C tion■■■am. therefore, able 
My special MAIL 

•solved by mail, and 
yon order, and the 
Ontario. SB
and Wines stocked.
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treet, Toronto ib$
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■Æ Here’s theARIO

Y CLU
ONTO i Book Youvti"
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z
the Aland Ses Is around the Aland 

at the junction of the Baltic 
with the Gulfs of Finland and Both
nia \

The Ely was a 1,747 ton steel screw 
steamer, owned by a Danish shipping 
Arm of which Christian Anderesen is 
manager. Her port “of register was 

She was built in 1888, was 
long and 86.7 feet beam.

NeedING i
Agricultural Instruction, 
Dominion Grant, Ele
mentary Agriculture in 
Schools, School Gardens, 
Fall Fairs, Better Farm- 
ins, Special Trains, Agri
cultural Colleges, Short 
Courses, Agricultural As
sociations, Exhibitions.
And a thousand and one 
other topics—material 

before assembled

. reTl NG* Because It 
Tells You

>

MEANING OF 
THE UNION JACK.7" A;

How tomake more money 
by producing more from 
every square foot of your 
soil.

' 'ir -ir tHow to beautify your
home surroundings,
How to handle every 
phase of your agricultural 
industry, no matter how 
little, and no matter how 
big, according to the 
latest approved me
thods.

-May 29 Itr Three Crosses Symbolic of 
Three Saints, Its Blue 

Field, Union.

i

INC tkià
heraldry, ta full of meaning, briefly 
told ytt strong in import. Its blue 

represents the union, its three 
crosses, tho cross of SV George, the 
cross of St- Andrew and the cross of 
St. Patrick. While the design is sym
bolic of three croeees, but two really 
•how oaüng to the similarity Of the 
eew of St. Andrew and St. Patrick.

It ls! called the Jack after the 
French word Jacque. meaning the 
•Sort Jacket worn by mediaeval men 
«6 arms, upon which whs emblazoned 
the cross of St. George.

Bt George, the patron saint of Eng
land, was a soldier In the Diocletian 
*nny; St Andrew, the patron saint of 
the Scots, was the brother of St. 
Peter, while St- Patrick Is the patron 
*alnt of Ireland. St. Andrew Is re
vered also in Russia, where the order 
of the good saint is the highest rank 
in knighthood possible for the czar to 
bestow, the -order being restricted to 
royalty. Thus the splendid flag now 
gfof. distributed to readers of The 
Wend Is not only our national em- 

but also the heraldic legend of

t ; i

field

t

never
within the covers of oneRLE 'ê

Sfft
book, NOW gathered 
here from hundreds of 
bulletins, reports, pam
phlets, issued from various 
authoritative sources.

A

SINS
aces Baity

THE BOOK THAT TELLS YOU HOW-----
spray orchard trees and avoid wormy fruit; gives full direc- ■ 
tions for spraying all kinds of fruits and vegetables—whàt 
to use, and when, and how to use it.

Imission $1.50
To make profit from swine raising; breeds suitable for different 

purposes.
To raise poultry successfully; best breeds for different purposes; 

buildings suitable; feeding; hatching; how to distinguish 
breeds of hens; management of geese; raising ducks for 
market; how to raise turkeys; to overcome insect pests and 
diseases.

To distinguish different breeds of dogs and other domestic pets.
To make a success of bee-keeping.
To grow successfully wheat, corn, and other grains; to select 

varieties that yield best.
To plant alfalfa, cultivate and grow successfully several crops 

a year.
To build a silo and to grow and feed silage.
To grow potatoes successfully; best varieties for each province.
To preserve and use manures.
To make the soil hold moisture—the secret of dry farming.

To fertilize, drain, plant, and cultivate the soil for the vegetable 
garden.

To plant and cultivate forty different varieties of garden 
vegetables.

To estimate the quantity of seed of any kind of vegetable requir
ed, distances to plant, time required to germinate.

To grow one hundred varieties of favorable flowers, time to 
plant, spil suitable, methods of cultivation.

To make a hot-bed or a cold frame.
To lay out lawns and grounds and select suitable varieties of 

ornamental trees, shrubs, bulbs, etc.

oux tmlon.
. W*rat praise is being received 
•Ntt all sides for the master-stroke 
Mwapltohed by The World In secur- 

i,.™ Ï* a *£*i**1 allotment of handsome 
flj* outfits tor distribution to Its 
«More on practically gift terms, and 
JJJ* numbers of flags have been car- 
™d*way from this office already by 
«sthusiastic citizens

To s
■

x;
m, W. P. Fraser, 

Sec.-Treasur To make a success of market gardening.
To make money out of mushroom growing.
To grow all kinds of small fruits — strawberries raspberries,

blackberries, etc.; what varieties do best in different prov- I * 
inces and different parts of same province.

To protect fruits and vegetables from frost 
To grow profitably all kinds of tree fruits «— apples, peaches, 

pears, plums, cherries etc.—soils suitable for each, varieties 
and locations.

ed 1

“Y” SPLASH. who declared
the rw'ttme. VWr ^ at
enSSLn1* .6:1,3 are made from an 
fuHvai, •toong. stout material care-
Thlv , n A8t and br»Hant colors. 

•—a. Burnett. B. Stephen. *“*» are hearted by stout canvas with
Vllllema. J. Maugham A. - CWO brass ruet-Droof grommets fnrI-enter and R. Carlyle. the halyard The 8f0mm®ta for
F. Wood. A. Allan and ; m . y®fd. The pole Is well var-

„ ïü fnd ., ïd complete with eyelets, ball
Miller group of Centra. and window socket. The pole can he

'ction of Frank woo-v taken down in txvn can be
e: First team-W. Wll- | and etnrln«T 'n -two p,cces f°r. packing 
i-jd Your- • >ce nor tt” "^0nn8 between times of use. andce, R. Williams, A. Bure toe complete outfit Is
Third t«aVi-->o be -, tft a ftOUt cartonfeioA A,lan- A Re,°' I !» being40"

ndc (captain). B. Stephen-, pronto
Burr , „ . World.

son and P. Flee ; F. Wo* _ ^Vhl]

• splash” at the Cent 
follows 
p-H Devltt, B. Molïls- 

Ward, B. -Bennett, H. . 
VT. Williams and D. Ore-

I ft
To kill thistles.
To get free bulletins giving special information on all classes of 

agricultural subjects.
To store and market farm produce.
To use different kinds of farm and garden implements.

To breed, train and produce the best horses.
To produce the best cattle for milk and butter, for beef; kind 

of food to give; how to judge cattle.
To succeed in sheep raising; breeds to raise in different locali

ties. ‘

3

carefully packed 
case. The dlstribu- 

made from both the 
and Hamilton offices of The

!

4
■ and P. Flee; F. Wo*

M this The Book that Every House
holder Will Want

lie the value of

SgEEBBEBW 1,1" "u on and convenl- 
frem erms' Merely clip the coupon 
«^another page of this paper and 

it together with the small ex- 
^WKÊM ton c/Ml?w.unt mentloned In another 

Mm « s ;<)r the completeI ta dw t6t Dal,y noed for the flag 
ton your home should impel

■ take advantage of this offer to-

«SBl-the outfit is

4mm At this particular crisis in the his
tory of Canada and the Empire, 
the paramount duty of the man 
who stays at home is to add as 
much as possible to the food-pro
duction of the Dominion : : : : : :

A

V IF N 
'YOUCANt 

FIGHT 
^HELP TO 

FEED^

«.t -
8 >ah “Making Money From the Soil”

Will be ready for distribution in 
a few days, and can only be ob- ] 
tained through THE TORONTO | 
WORLD on their popular coupon 
plan. Clip the Certificate, which | 
will appear daily in The World.
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Russian battleship

PANTELEIMON SAFE
Admiralty Make Categor-

iV

IfRussia *>■

I* # Claim. 4
"Winged ft 

' trade mark is 
intee that the 
le you buy i* 
u expect it to be.
CAN WATCH CASE- 
IKONTO, LIMITED
ters of watch 
British Empire J 1

-1 *mRIS, May 28.—The French min- 
oi marine today gave out an of- 
announcement, which reads as

t

-
NEPHEW KILLfD IN ACTION, j

Rev. Dr. E. Hooper, who was hon- f The following musical service will 
ored last year by McMaster University be given on Trinity Sunday by the 
with the degree LL D. for research choir and orchestra of St. Augustine’s 
work in India, has received word that Church, under the direction of T. A. 
his nephew, Lieut. - Ernest Hooper of 
the East Lancashires, was killed in j Gloria, Stainer, in D.; Kyrie, Sanctus, 
action during n German drive In RenedIctus and Agmus, Gounod’s St. 
Tprcs on May -■ '’ocilia Mess. The 199th Reçlment will

V

?u,»J®-b Admiralty denies ca- 
tog^Jly the Turkish official an- 
StihJr'according to which the 
ajïïr1.. ^batUeshlp Pantellmon was 
» MS,:?,6 bott®m in the Black Sea by 

v'81. Th® day when this was 
to have happened the Pan- 

vWE?uln a Russian port and no 
of the Russian

! attend service at this church at 11
o’clotfic.

BAPTIST CHURCH MEETINGS- ford, June 8-10; Owen Sound at Ches-
ley, June 8-10;' Whitby-Lindsay at 

The following dates have been fixed White vale, June 8-9; Oxford-Brant 
for associatlonal meetings of the at Norwich, June 9-10; Easton at 
Baptist Church: Walkerton at Mount Coaticook. June 9-11; Canada Central 
Forest. June 1-3; N lagara - Hamilton at Perth, June 14-16; Peterboro at 
at Grimsby, June 1. 2, 3; Guelph at Campbellford, June 15-17; Ottawa at 
Preston. June 1. 2. S; Toronto at Ottawa, June 16-17; Northern at 
Eglinton. June 1-2: Elgin at Dutton. Sault Ste- Marie. June 22-24. and 
June 8-10; Middlesex-Lattibtcn at. Grande-Ligne *1 Maneville, June 

Norfolk at Hait- 2;i -24

AT ST. AUGUSTINE’S. WOODSTOCK GRADUATION.
! Dr. Keirstead of McMaster Univer

sity will deliver the sermon to the 
graduation class of Woodstock Col
lege on May 39. The granting of 
diplomas will taka place en June 4 
when Chief Justice Wm. Retrwlck 
Riddell of Toronto, will give an ad
dress.

' -
CAMPAIGN WON OUT.

Wesjey Methodist Church, Dundee 
and Osslngton avenue, have had an 
increase of 114 in membership during 
the past year as the result of the 

‘"Win - One” campaign inaugurated by 
Rev. Dr- J. A Rankin, the pastpr.

m
Reed. mus. bac.: Creed, Armes ;

. , Black Sea
sent te thP
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f, Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

YORK COUNTY ...AND...
SUBURBS

1

California and the Expositionsv.

SPECIAL TRAIN TOURS 
FARE FROM 

TORONTO
Leaving July 3rd.BUILDING IS BRISK 

IN MOUNT DENNIS
Ju|y 1°th.

$326.00
a

$253.50Pi
i _ Including 

Grand Canyon 
Southern California 

San Diego Expoittlen 
San Francisco Exposition 

Salt Lake City 
Yellowstone Park 

Rockies 
Colorado Springs

Including 
Grand Carbon 
Southern California 
San Diego Exposition 
San Francisco Exposition 
Salt Lake City 
Rockies
Colorado Springs

■ Etc.

37 Tours;1 CHURCH TO NEW SITE I fà I AllI ,)l

DONT
Routes,

Including 
Panama 
Canal.

Write for 
Program.

ALSO INDEPENDENT TICKETS WITH OR WITHOUT HOTELS

THOS. COOK & SON

|
No Cause for Pessimism Re

garding Real Estate De
velopment.

Work on Enlarged Brick Base
ment Will Commence at Once 

—Service in School.

'

■
61128

65 YONGE STREETIn OFFICIAL PASSENGER AGENTS
k!

DELAYMUST CROSS TRACKS The church in which the Presby
terians of Runnymede have worship
ped f<jr half a dozen years has now 
been removed from its old position at 
the corner of St. John's road and Win
dermere avenue, to its*new site at the 
corner of Willard and Annette streets, 
and the road, which has been blocked 
by the church during the operations, 
under the direction of the contracter, 
J. Nelson, is now free again for traf-

m
Lambton Avenue and Weston 

Road Characterized as 
Death Traps.

IBf
;

Sunday, May 30-th, two rdund trips to Niagara leav Ing Yonge Street Wharf at 8.16 a.m. and 3 p^ ‘~ï'
and e5.»;dpymSteamerS ^ 7 3° a"“" 11 «*»•. i »

Special Late Steamer, Hamilton Division
8.3«%t.mday' May 29th' leav,ag Hamilton and Toronto

III

if a /m Only three days remain before the King'e 

Birthday, June 3, when, above all times, 

you will want the Union Jack to float 

from your home in honor. As explained 

In the coupon printed elsewhere, they are

/ 1 by »r Altho real estate development in 
Mount Dennis is not yet altogether 
what spring would normally bring, 
there is no cause for pessimism in 
this regard, as about half

i I'M1,1 !! fic
ofOperations will now* proceed with 

the building of. an enlarged brick 
basement, the contract for which has 
been awarded to Wm. McQueen of 
Windermere avenue, and doubling of 
the church in area and accommoda
tion..

The carpentery work of the addi
tion will be executed by day labor, 
J, S. Key having been appointed fore
man, with jurisdiction over the em
ployment of the workmen, 
number of the first-class carpenters, 
who are members of the church, have 
been ou of employment during the 
recent critical times, and several are 
even yet out of work. It has been 
ranged that these will be engaged on 
the work before any others necessary 
will be employed from the district.

It is not anticipated that the work 
will be completed within two months, 
and during the operations the con
gregation will continue to meet in the 
attractive room 
Strathcona School, 
this room, hei dsince the moving of 
the church was started, have been 
well attended, and under the pastor
ship of Rev. B. B. Weathera.il, the con
gregation is being kept well together.

1 I r<r. , „ , , -------- ...hundred
houses are now in course of erection, 

S-Munrtii and some which have been completed, 
, „ or are nearly completed, are being sold 

with readiness. The promise of 
ployment in the building of the 

I Kodak factory, and the many inquiries 
received regarding factory sites are 

;h". factors contributing greatly to the op
timistic feeling in real estate circles, 

- ' " and this feeling is " increased by the 
large ■ volume in business during the 

i------  last few weeks-
'.v".'Y In the Humber boulevard subdivi- 

| Sion, John Southern, who has this pro-
I " petty On his books, reports the sale last
I ._— week of three houses and 580 feet in

building lots, ,and that eight houses 
ere now being erected on the Humber 
boulevard and Porter avenue. There 

, are thirty-two houses now built in 
this subdivision, in which there are 
as yet no sidewalks and no lighting, 
altho it is said all the houses are 
wtred for electric lighting in antici
pation of obtaining it at no distant 
date. Mr. Southern expects a busy 

. season. He has recently sold a brick 
house on Lambton avenue to Jas. Har
rison, and another on Brownvllle ave- 

jll .»/,—w. nue to Samuel McCutcheon, and yes- 
"1 ti.-w- terday he closed a deal with Mr. Sto- 

. veil of Vaughan road for two brick 
houses on Frejama avenue. J 

Dissatisfaction is expressed by resi
dents on Lambton avenue that their 
children must cross the suburban rail
way track and the Weston road twice 
in the distance of one block to get to 

r thé school on Dennis avenue, the 
*rr i*i street railway track being close to a 

steep bank on the west side of Wes
ton road. The corner of Lambton 
avenue and Weston road is character
ised by W. Codd of Lambton avenue 
as a death-trap for the children, as 
the abrupt grade of the former leads 
directly on to the track, there being 
also a decided grade on Weston road. 

Mr- Codd advocates the cutting 
; away of the bank and the laying of a

sidewalk on the west side of Weston 
—, - road, thus obviating the'crossing of

the railway track by both children 
and adults. He states that members 
of the township counciDhave pointed 
but that private property would be 

be affected by the cutting away of the 
bank, but he does not see why some 
arrangement with the owner should 

„ not be made.
ha ni— - A petition with about 400 names 

|1 - asking for a stop at Lambton avenue
il » 7 has been submitted to the Suburban$ * . Railway Company, and were this

I ----- - granted. Mr. Codd considers the dam-
51; age would be greatly lessened. He

points out that the jitneys, seven of 
*’** whiMi are running, are reaping a rich 

harvest by picking 
this point.

It Is also advocated that the exist
ing sidewalk on the north side of 
Lambton avenue should be continued 
to Guest avenue, there being a dan
gerously high step from the en dot this 

—■gj m hi sidewalk to the ground;
8. « ■ *» 1 *< Mount Dennis Baptist -Church will 
« III r- ■ hold «a sale of work and girl's bazaar

l|;________an Tuesday next, June 1

Ie " 'TLLIAM (HjÜtSON MET
HIS DEATH BI ACCIDENT

MSHIPUMESEHp sodPresented By 
THE WORLD

Hamilton steamers leave 8 a.m.. 2.15 p.m., 6,30 Dm 
Saturday, 8.30 p.m. Tloketa at 48 Yonge street.P

'j
or

ereera-
newIIif i

% OCEAN TICKETS
T0 ,Ea,0land,' France, Bermuda, w.a. 

Indies, Japan, China, Auotrill* **
S. J. SHARP * CO.,

•____ . 7» Yonge Street.

! Iil I TIME TABLE CHANGESf. Quite a
A change of time will be made on May 

30th. Time Tables and full particulars on 
application to Agents.

•x ■
. Cost may have prévented your own
ing an outfit heretofore, but now noth
ing deprives you.

■ edmuskoka express
leaves Toronto 10.15 a.m. dally except Sun
day tor Muakoka Wharf, Hunts ville. AJeom- 
Quln Park and North Bay. Connection Is 
made at Muskoka Wharf for Muskoka 
Lakes, and at Huntsville for points on Lake 
of Bays. Parlor-Llbrary-Bulfet car to Al
gonquin Park. Parlor-Library-Cafe car and 
first-class coaches to North Bay.

Tickets and Information at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, 'phone Main 4209.

: ax-
Summer Holiday Trips

M«koek"a5MUr accommodat<o= for 

s4g«tioneBo0ktot °f Specla! ^me, 

MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP a
tourist CO., ijd:HIP 4

Phone M. 2010.

I
y11

HIGH QUALITYEH
li|i

— un provided in the 
The services in

ed 24 Toronto St■ IB 1

■ i s i
T 136These superb, patriotic emblems must not be confused with cheaply gotten up or stamp

ed colors, or email flags- Bear in mind every flag is full sized (3 x 5 ft ), big enough 
to cover a man completely; the colors are dyed in, fait, unfading; the material te wea- 
tlier-tough and wind-tested- COWARD UNE willffl5 E 1

M, JBONAVENTURE UNION DBt>OT, 
MONTREAL.

LEAVES --------------Il i Complete NEW YORK-UVERPOOL

Heed Office
A, F. WEBSTER A SON

M Yonge Street

ill $4.00
FUMS AND Outfitm OCEAN

LIMITED
- 7.25 \ AT

-------------------- P.M.--------------------

MARITIME EXPRESS
dally, except Saturdays, 8.16 a.m.

Through sleepers ----- — ____

MONTREAL and HALIFAX Pacific Mail S.S. Co
Prhnce,eB4TOrd0rial!aniLIONewtoundiln^ey' 840 Francisco to Honolulu, Chine and

E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 King - Japan.
St. East, Toronto. Main 664. ed_ War Tax on.'ticket* effective April 15th

__ SS. Manchuria ........................ M-v ,=ss. Nue.......... ...... ;;;........

CS. Korea ............ ................. ... ...........; -July Î
MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP A 

TOURIST CO., LTD.
84 Toronto Street,

General Agents. Main 2010. 131

Rsd
Iv

mm

an Pr
Will Accept Waterbound Thoro- 
fare—Work to Commence Soon 

at Todmorden.
time deeire te shffi/tWr pa-

complete “Flag Outfit" heaven 
prepared et a slightly incra.md 
Wt. We itroaAr recommend 
die Complete Outfit a» being tbe 
meet neeful and aareiaanble.

i theI wasI
The York County Highway Commis, H 

sion held one of the most important ■ 
business meetings of the year Thurs- I 
day, every member with the exception I 
of W. J. Trethewey, who is in England, 1 
being present, T7 . I

The commission took up the màtfer I ■ 
of building an improved road thru the 1 
town of Weston, but following the re- 1 
cept of a letter from the town autliori- I ■ 
ties, stating that in view of the present 1 
financial situation, the ordinary water- | ■ 
bound roadway would be acceptable .

The missing link of half a mile or I 
more in Todmorden, from R. L. Pat- 1 
terson's property, will be started at I 
once as will a mile and a quarter north I ■ 
of the C. P. R. tracks at Aglncourt. B 
This section has been awarded by N ■ 
contract. There was some discussion I M 
relative tio the Toronto, Hamilton ahd 1 
Lake Shore divisions.

ireapË-H5S Jou\
*' ; J.-

:
■■;■■■■ c-Ntk Hwkf -«i 5■ f«t coloriT'arepe^uUiafd ne,—fuU. ** and

This Presentation

National Greek Line\,ys!" 1 N #
New York8*®e^*eu^|ePatra», C*l*m»u.

— ~<L°i'=?ct,on tor’ ports in Paiestina
PROPOSED,SAIUN6S FROM NEW YORK
SS. “Patrls” ................................... Mav 22
U- W,............ .... June 1
SS. "VaaMefs Conatantlnoo'* (new 

•teamer)  ............ .. .......... Juhs 4New York to Patras, Piraeus'J and * 
Salonica.

rates, ealllugs and all particulars fc».* 
Mediterranean Xravel *sk

QfPf**1 Ar-fintF for Ontario. 
MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP A 

TOURIST CO., LTD.
Phone M. 2016. 24 Toronto St

• littt

iêmmi

tii
■.1 "

Gi
|*l Barup passengers atm a flag

At The World Of fice, 40 West Richmond St, Toronto
and 15 East Mam St., Hamilt

1 ;
' v yb ;9W&i'mtr i aI-

Vh. ► Of1
HAS RETIRED AFTER

THIRTY YEARS’ SERVICE

Patrol Sergeant G. Redford Join
ed Police Force in Eighteen 
Hundred and Eighty-Five.

I on
of

« gold
H.

FRENCH LINE m,A# ont real—Quebec—Liverpool
MONT REA L—CJ EBEC—LIVFRpdai 

Compagnie Generale Transatlantique •“NORTHLAND” ......................... June 24
POSTAL SERVICE. V»KSg,THUWD^'ï/.ï.ï///;/''"7" ™

Sailing* From N.Y. Te Bordeaux ^
ESPAGNE ................. June 5, 3 p.m. n # »,

American Line

of
b;

After thirty years' service in thé 
Toronto police force Patrol Sergeant 
John W. Reford has retired. He join
ed the police force in 1885, under Major 
Draper. At that thpe there were only 
138 men on the force, whereas now 
there are 589. Patrol Sergeant Reford, 
who was born in 1864, spent over 
twenty years at No. 1 Station, and
^“was^*8familiar figure"a™fflng^and'lH* Si Smith Given Presentation

Yonge streets, where he directed traf-

InLARGE ADDITION BUILT
TO SWANSEA SCHOOL

Work Just Completed at Cost of 
Thirty-Five Thousand 

Dollars.

rouer eras of
The redp

given
his

m LEAVE FDR FRONT*

. wrROCHAMBEAU ..... June 19, 3 p.m. 
NIAGARA .
CHICAGO .

Pi
, Jury Exonerated Driver of Auto- 

mobile-™Recruiting for 
York Rangers.

; June 26, 3 p.m, 
.. July 3, 3 p-m. American Steamers 

Under the American Fla*
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 

PbileileWe Jiine 8 | at. Louie . .June If 
First, Second and Third Ctaeeee.

:HboBmm j I For information apply

^J'

Cent. British Labor.

The large addition of eight rooms 
to the old public school on Winder- 
mere avenue. Swansea, has Just been 
completed at a cost of $35,000. One of 
the rooms of the old school has also 
been enlarged by the addition of a 
commodious bay window, and this 
room

.Pit.

NResolution #6by Alderman Ryding on Be
half of Comrades.

lie._ atys, 4-;
1 ,i || Wl.T.t.)lu ed-7 ! ViA verdict of accidental death wuh 

returned last night by Coroner Gar-
TOtatV1 lhe lnquest on the late 
William Robinson; who was fatally in-
r.1ned ibn aJnotor car on DuncUis street 
near Islington on Monday night. The 

"". 1 ' fn<,ue®t was held at Speers’ undertak-
ihf 0,1 Dundas Street and
the etidence showed the driveh and

* °”upanta t0, be tree from all blame 
and the accident to have been 
avoidable.

Recruiting is now being carried on
r -stiïhR 1£th„ Y°rk ^nsers for the new 

o8th Battalion at their West Toronto 
quarters above the Keele street polie 
station. t

The men are given drill nightly under 
— ^<weajit-Major Jackson and 

have already been enrolled.
Lakeview Lodge, No. 272, I.O.O.F, 

heid their annual election of officers in 
Su James’ Hall, Dundas street, last 
night. It was also the annual Past 
Grand s night, when the offices were 
all taken and the work of the evening 

, put on by past grands of the lodge, 
iho death occurred yesterday at her 

home on Burnhamthorpe road of Mrs. 
Mary L. Shean, widow of lhe late John 
Shean, in her 67th year- The funeral 
takes place this morning from Dixie 
Roman Catholic Church 
Credit Cemetery.

White Star LineI Tell of S]RUNNYMEDE L.O.L MEET council are willing to remedy things as new vabu ,
they exist, but they have more confl- uoland“That *• I dence In the contrabtore than I have N £ a ___• v ^ 18

garten work. 1 thls meeting of Earlscourt work- a"d I say that the manufacturers ehould crette* June^îüeïüâte "
The commission was one of the last !oenforc?eaIlthConTra^r and hc,t-v council " .“^iTnroflt ouTo"! ?tofd”Ke *FR'°M ' B08TONN?XT DAY?* "

!rnhRerdt b,h the ■ l°h? Gemmell, city work to  ̂ "ïlïTZln't™iTM T.b,”1‘y'
architect, who practiced in Toronto Ploy lees than *iTtv rvxJ J5L* 6,11 - ■ Tr.n,er King street east,and resided on Ellis avenue Swàhsea 1 bo™ ^ elXty cent" of British f"ltht ?'“*• » Wti-
and who did not live to see the com contractor faffing to comply with 1--------------------------- ---------------------------------- ^ TOr°nt6'
pletion of the edifice. thlS lg^ent the dty to refZ t0 riîe

Two hundred pupils were on the roll contracts ”1"8 contractors any more city 
when the addition was started, but the The foregoing resol, 
overcrowded condition of -the school mouely adopted®atTms« u1anl"
will now be relieved and accommoda- ratepayers of Barlscourf" hefd^umW îiî*
tion provided for the growth of Swan- 2,™^» of the B. I.A m EariLcourt echool
sea for many years to come, the true- ^mrsday evening. bot>*
t^eLna'?n8Lprovided for an attendance not attankLJ1, parfrey said they were I
of 500 in the new building, which in- contractor Tn,ev-e^nsrf 88 mu=h as the •
dudes an assembly haii. taken up 'the ^uestion^of"»]!?16 “me I Speakers in Silverthorn Say Town-The contractors for the various Preference ove^ RHti.h ti ns ,havinK K .. c, c „ rf.. ,
works were: Elgie & Page, Toronto the matter of cUy contrat W°rkera Ship Should Follow City’s
bricklayers; J. S. Sproule, Toronto, —. Ratepayers Should Combine I ^ ExamDle
carpenter; Toronto Structural Steel co,}tfactor8 ahoul<l be bonded to1 example.
Co., steel work; John T. Flower, bSS ani per cent- °f British
Petrie’ plasterer1066- palnter: AndrPW asking anything "unreasonahle W R6 was I "1 am out-and-out for the insurance
Petrie, plasterer. time that all ratepayeryLK-ciatlons Iof the York Township soldiers, until

niM.U ™ combine and demand that the the York Township Council brings 
day labor * perform a11 city work by forward a better scheme," said L C.

"Cornmi«,io^«, u___ ■ Woolner, addressing the members ofcannof bTdone to m»v«^,tee that thls the Silverthorn Liberal-Conservative 
Mr. Parfrey, "but th™^muetPte' en”'d Association in Miles' Hall, Silverthorn, 
thing very loose at the cltThall if thbTu laat evening. The Metropolitan In- 
the case, and they had getter get out 8urance Company have promised to 
and let men be given the positions who insure 300 of the township soldiers 

ï,2îrry out.our wishee." for the sum of $23,000," sajd Mr. Wool-
ni^ii thl’Y'tu0* Gifcbons said he recog- ner, “and I claim this- is the best 

S one and reolDir2§e^tJïïrn7aS a .î617' biB I ventment. The members of the York 
He went into the cl" JbîmdM^d^Vu?' TownshlP Council state that they will 
ticc to every man " "Cl1 1 d° ",us" set aside a certain sum each year, but 

For a number of years business had this w111 beMme a burden upon the 
boomed in Canada, and the foreigner had ratepayers, while for the sum of 
come to the country and became absorb- $23,000 this burden can be reduced." 
dL5e community, but when war was
became^ careful “and the ba.S£i I number wU1 never return, and
municlpeilty tost Winter bu8iness Proposition this will mean a
removing snow and $72,000 mi^clief w'^rk 8um of $15®;°0°- whidh the insurance 
aqd under , the latter head the Britîlh company W,M have t0 Pay lf th6 York 
born got fair play. Township Council take advantage of

I maintain," said the alderman, "that tbe °$$er- This is a good investment 
city .Work should be under the control for $23,000," said the speaker. 
tab^e and lf"n Su°^lL^e ,glven .bY da> Alderman Sam Ryding declared that
ihev^should emniov contractors the citizens could not do too much for
oXnhto°hUitrPWey aro^ndi^Sr, '^eaved thru the great war"

and millions of doUars on war why not and that they ahould endeavor to do 
spend millions for those out of wo-k’’’ mor* thAn they, were doing at present, 
by continued. "We must at the present The clty of Toronto acted admirably 
time deviate from ordinary rules, accord- in insuring the men who had enlisted 
1 "Whm£8*!nit„t!me condltiona- ' Ifirom the city, and the York Township

think ninety per cenL of the city I Council should follow its example-

The Keele street fireball was the
scene of a pleasant ceremony Thursday 
when Fireman H. S. Smith, at 9 Har- 
bord street, was presented with a hand- 
solid -gold locket on the eve of his 
departure for the front.

An annllparinr, a u Iltsted with the Eaton Machine Gun
Runnym^l LOT Xo 1007 by Battery which is about to continue
ST».’. , , 1j97 t0 have ‘raining at Niagara, and was given one
the designation of the loage changed of the two vacancies then remaining, 
ion-" ,®eorge Syme, Jr., L.O.L., No. He has been oxer ten years in the 

At a meeting of the lodge, held I Tire department and during the last 
“L Look s Hall, St- John’s road, I. C- ! four has been one of the staff at the 
woolner, was re-elected worshipful Keele street station, where he was an 

master, and F. H Robson elected unusual favorite.
chaplain in place of Wm. Bull, whose The presentation was made on be- 
resignation was accepted. ' half of his comrades remaining in

Addresses were made by Charles West Toronto, by Alderman Sam Ryd- 
Bull, West York District Chaplain; I lng. Vbo in a few brief remarks ex- 
W. Bros. Dempster and Davis oil Pialne<i how he would be missed and 
Sandy Row L O L- : W. Bros. Henry how a responsibility rested upon him 
Andrew and Kinrade of McCormack he stiI1 represented, in a -way, the 
L.O.L. ; W. Bro. F- H. Thompson of Keele street fire station. Aid. W. H. 
L.O.L. No. 602, and W. Bro. W. T. ,Welr was Iyresent and al»d made a 
Butler of, the recentlv formed Scarlett briet speech and an excellent musical 
Plains LOL, George Syme, Sr., No. program was rendered. CaK Robin- 
2619. | son- formerly chief of the West Tor

onto fire departinent, occupied the 
chair. Wm. McIntyre kindly provided 
a piano for the occasion.

will now be used for kinder-Application Made to Change Name 
—1. C. Woolner Re-Elected 

Worshipful Master.1 I
Smith en-9
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i PTE. P. ARMSTRONG MISSING.
Pte. Percy Armstrong, of 'the 16th 

Battalion, first contingent, listed a« 
missing, is a native of Bolton, and 
when his brother Levi, his next of klr., 
moved from Bolton to 375 Wlnderinerr 
avenue, Runnymede, Pte. Armstrong 
went to seek his fortune In the west. 
He is said to have enlisted in Calgary 

3* Levi Armstrong is a well-known 
member of Runnymede Presbyterian 
Church.
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theSOLDIERS’ INSURANCE. .

William Sims, president of the Baby 
Point Ratepayers' Association, writes 
to The World as follows:

“May I lie permitted to correct a 
statement in your edition of last Sat
urday ,in which Mr. I* C- Woolner of | UomU,. xîam,1i- p.-. , u j
Runnymede, states that I seconded lVlerllhers °* Newly Formed Body 
his resolution in regard to the insur- at Mount Dennis Meet
ance of the soldiers of York Town- Next WasIc
ship Association at à. meeting of the 
Runnymede ratepayers’. Let me i mi. 
state I did nothing of the sort, not L The recently formed Mount Dennis 
having the right.'being Simplv a vis- Lonservatlve Association will
itor and not a member at the "associa- hold ,ltBrr8®?0I}d meeting in the As- 
tion. | Rembly Hall, Weston road, on Friday,

" “Let me also add in regard to the IT 4’ wh<m ,the remaining members 
r?he8,0so,dtera6 that‘'he dTdtaT t^i w,U te^eTected'

appfa-nce wiU also come up for

qH>nih2 iDa^.^ss5^Ki

^g^ct^t^6 t,ie

7 ■
to the Port

5*t s i
Good Scores Made in Toronto 

Military Training Association 
Competition.

FRAME CONSTITUTION
OF NEW ASSOCIATION

u
; W

in- ■' inmEI Some excellent seyres were made by 
the various corps of the Toronto Mili
tary Training Association in the shoot
ing competition which has been going 
on for the last 10 days for the Chal
lenge Cup which was donated -by a 
prominent citizen The official scores 
were announced yesterday showing 
that the Jeyse Kgtphum Corp won 
the cup toy dbtindlng a score of 512 
out of a possible 560. Each corps 
had 16 men and shot 7 rounds 

The result was as follows:' JeaS3 
Ketchum. 512; Earl Grey, 5.04: ,-Frank- 
land, 498; Withrow, 497: iWex. 495-
5£nt4mi Park" 470:- Ba,my Beach’, 
469; Williamson- road, 462; Lans- 
downe, 462; Dewson, 456: Morse, 4SI; 
McMurrich, 451; Cottingham, 431* 
Leslie, 427; Bedford Park. 419: Dover- 
court, 400; Clinton, 377; Brock, 362.

In the Rotogravure Section of 
The Sunday World will ap
pear a page of pictures takeu 
after the great disaster. There 
are otfer eighty pictures in the 
two illustrated sections. One 

^ of the pictorial features is a < 
group of the 35th (Toronto) 
Battalion, printed in sepia 
tones.

The . .
Sunday World
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Ideal Vacation Route
CONVENIENTLY REACHING

P0INT-AU-BAR1L 
FRENCH, PICKEREL RIVERS 

SEVERN RIVER 
MUSKOKA LAKES 

RIDEAU LAKES 
LAKE ONTARIO RESORTS

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME 
MAY 30.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agente, or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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OVER SEVENTY MEN 
IN CAMP HOSPITAL

>0
Properties For Solesnger Traffic Properties For Sale

The Oovercourt Land, Bu|ld 
iEg and Savings Company

. ... LIMITED . . .f 
Largest Owners & Developers of Real Estate In Canada

82-88 King Street East, Toronto
Farm and Fruit Lands For Sale

tlvated.’' xJd ie adapted to grain or 
stock, TwV windmills. Large brick 
house a»» bank bam, in good repair. 
Spitodid outbuildings. Thirteen thou-

200 ACREPS-Cartwrlght Township, Dur- 
ham County, three miles to railway 
station, first-class clay loam, and a 
never-faUing creek. Frame house on 
stone fdundAtion, good repair. Bank 
barn on Stone walls. All necessary out- 

__building*. Price eighty-two hundred.

200 ACRES—Chlnguacousy Township, peel
County, four miles to railway station, 
eight miles to Brampton. First-class 
clay loam. Spring wells and creek. 
Water in stables. Eleven-roomed brick 
cottage. First-class bank barns. Two 
silos and all outbuildings in number 
one condition. A big snap at seven
teen thousand,

200 ACRES—Burford Township, " 
County. Good clay loam with clay sub- 
solL ' Spring water. Five acres orchard. 
Wire" fencing Large, beautifully laid 
out home. Bank barns. Price twenty 

■ thousand. Tbte is a beautiful farm and 
good value.

THE DOVERCOURT L/tND, BUILDING
A iSavings,-Company, Limited, largest 
owners and developers of real estate In 
Canada, SÎ-88 King street east, Toronto.

CLASSIFIEDadvertising HShBssSSSBTrSSS®' °tK; ^ v&SSF81>

31 BY ITALIANSpositions
Properties For SaleProperties For Sale Teachers Wanted

$326.ob0th t TORONTO BOARD OF ÉDUCATION—
The following teachers are required la 
the Toronto High Schools : T 
cialists in science, two specialists in 
mathematics one specialist in modern 
languages, all capable of doing general ■ 
lower school work. Applicants will state 
the subjects they arc qualified to teach 
in addition to their specialist subjects. 
Including physical training. Initial sal
ary, $1400.00 to $1600.00, according to ex- 
perlence, with an annual increase of 
$100 00 to a maximum of $2200.00. Duties 
to commence Sept. 2. Applications will 
be received until June 7th by the 
derslgned. W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary-* 
Treasurer. 636

Pte. Cochrane of Mounted 
Rifles Kicked by Horse 

and Face Cut.

Suburban Home on Yonge 
Street

8-ROOM ED Residence, surrounded by
ornamental trees, tov, teet frontage on 
Yonge street by a depth of 290 feet, 
beautiful location, only snort distance 
from city. Stephens & Co., 136 Vic
toria street.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation 
85 Bay Street

Jetants Welcome Men of 
Juscan Language as 

Liberators.

_ Including II

s.?"sslSE|
Rockies II
Spring^ H

wo spe-

;
SMI

S

HELIOGRAPH PRACTICERAID RAILWAY

Tioops of Italy Occupy Im- 
1 portant Strategical Passes '

. in Alps.

: Colorado
Etc, 81800—CAR.L.AW avenue, eight-roomed

a welling, brick foundation, furnace, 
etc.

REAL ESTATE SPECIALS.
86500—ROSEDALE, solid brick, 9 rooms

anu sunro-m, nuclei's pamry, no 
oak oh two noors, decorated, side drive, 
solid brick garage; easy terms.

HOUT HOTELS. 01 flood garden land on 
Yonge street Three hundred dollars 
per acre. « -ON Messages Transmitted From 

Queenston Heights to Near 
Fort George.

i wait., Uli-61129
STREET65 YONGE 8*080—MAIN street, semi-detached dwell

ing, 7 rooms, lurna.ee, etc,,-lot ia x45ACRES—Beautiful fruit farm near
at. Catharines. Electric railway at 
door, and, on good road. Thirty-eight 
acres 'orchard,- partly bearing. Land is 
In a high state of cultivation. Good 
well water and small creek. Beautiful 
modern brick home-with all con- 
yeniences. Very best hot water heat
ing plant. Also another new f*me 
house. Bank barn, good stabling, silo, 
drive house, implement shed, picker's 
shanty, poultry house and piggery. 
Acetylene lighting in buildings. Price 
thirty thousand. '

141 88500—DEER PARK, solid -BHck, ten
rooms, sunrooln, butler's pantry, hot 
water, oak on two floors, side drive: 
bargain.

186. Domestic* Wanted
82800—SWANWICK avenue, brick dwell

ing, seven rooms; furnace, bathroom, 
etc., lpt 16.6 x 100. __________________

83000—ROSLIN avenue, detached, frame 
dwelling, eight rooms, lot 75 x 12o.

83000—LESLIE street, semi-detached,
brick dwelling. 8 rooms and bathroom. 
Hot water heating, etc., lot 24 x 120.

84000—MAIN street, semi-detached,.brick, 
seven-roomed dwelling, side entrance, 
furnace, bathroom, etc.

85000—RATHNALLY avenue.
tached, brick, 8 rooms and 
cellent condition.

36000—BEATRICE street, near College, 
brick. 8 rooms and bath, 23 x 90.

85000-MAIN Street, store and dwelling, 
seveD rooms, conveniences, lot 60 x

mill ■6r* * NURSES—Excellent opportunities are of
fered young women desiring to become 
nurses. Those with some High School 
or Business School education preferred. 
Appiy tsupt. of Nurses, Lebanon Hos
pital, New York City.

Ili! By Staff Reporter.
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKK, May 28. 

—The camp hospital report for today 
stated that there were 77 men on the 
sick list- Pte. Cochrane of the 4th 
Mounted Rifles was kicked by his 
horse yesterday and hia face waa ra- 
ther badly cut. The first casualty to 
be reported, at camp was that of one 
of a cavalry horse, which was shot 
last night after ’sustaining a broken

89600—DEER PARK, nine-roomed bunga
low, solid brick, detached, sunroom. 
butler’s pantry, electric and gas, hot 
water heating, hardwood on two floors, 
separate bath and toilet, toilet In base
ment;- side drive and garage.

FENNELL REAL ESTATE, 6 De Lisle
avenue. M. 6690. Evenings, N. 7006.

I fy*T to The Toronto World.
me. May 28—Occupation of 
i an Austrian port, 26 miles 
Trieste and on the gulf of that 

end a daring and successful 
’on the Trieste-Nabreslna rall- 
by a squadron of hydro-aero- 
, were features of the official 
«nique of the Italian war office 
, The Italian e.viators destroy- 
yt of the railway that they at- 
1 and thereby have seriously 

Lggtded the movement of Austrian 
Loop and supply traîna. Artillery 
daeis are reported In the mountains 
«the Tyr»1 and Trentiwo boundaries, 
to the course of their deployment the 
HaHa*" forces have taken many Auà- 

prisoners and are being wel- 
«imed as liberators by the Inhablt- 

The Italian army In the north- 
enlarged the territory occu- 

to the mouth of the Chlesè 
Lake Idro, and has seized 

mountainous zone be- 
Idro and Garda. Alpine

DAY SEhVlCt
MERS

bs to Niagara. 1-eav- 
lm. and 2 p.m. 
m., 11 &.m., 2 Agents Wanted.

p.m.
AGENTS make 500 per cent, profit sell

ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchants 
btiy 10 to 100 on sight; 800 varieties; 
catalogue free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van 
Buren street. Chicago, 111.

ilten Division
100 .£®RE®—Markham Township, 2>/a 

miles east of Yonge street. Good stock 
farm. Twelve thousand.

mil ton and Toronto C. W. LAKER OFFERS 
84100— DETACHED, 7-roomed brick,

nearly new home, close to Yonge, 
DavisviUe avenue; easy terms. Laker.

84000—VERY CHEAP, 43 Walker avenue,
location all one can desire, possession.

86000—EIGHT ROOMS, stabling for two
horses, Price street, close to the new 
Northern station, bargain.

% seml-de- 
bath, ex-leg.

Articles for SideFrom a military and historical 
standpoint am well the most Interesting 
feature of the day's work was the 
transmission of a message- by helio
graph from Queenston Heights to a 
spot near Fort George, The day was 
an ideal one tor signalling with the 
mirrors, and under Capt. Dunn's di
rections the message was put thru in 
record time. One relay station was 
necessary to the transmission of the 
message between the two historic spots 
of the war of 1812. The transmitting 
station was at the foot of Brock’s 
monupfieqt, while the receiving station 
was not far from the old French pow
der magazine In the neighborhood of 
Fort George.

Lectures on all subjects will begin 
next week, among which will be ad
dresses on camp hygiene by Col. Mar
low, A. D. M. 8-

101 ACRES—Perry Sound District. Price 
one thousand.IS I1MITED 1 H Brant

FLAGS of the allies for house decora-
Ions, aiuoiiiotyles, bicycles boats, etc., 

also flag racks for houses, automobiles 
and bicycles Harvlé s Lamp Shade 
Store, . 696 Yonge street Tel. North

thoïïand 8 mcoe' 000,1 swings. Nine

150,J^?RES — Chln0uecou»y Township, 
eight miles from splendid Town of 
Brampton, good district. Rich clay 
loam, one hundred and thirty-five cul-

'ng^StUm1'\Vhteanier '

67125. 86500—OWNER AWAY, eight rooms and 
enclosed sunroom, full-sized two ver
andahs, two mantels, hardwood floors 
and finish, nearly a perfect home, hot 
water heating, electric and gas; terme; 
location good, west from Yonge-Eglin- 
ton.

TICKETS PRINTING—Cards, envelopes, tags, bill
heads, statements, etc.; prices right. 
Barnard, printer, 35 Dundas, Telephone.

*5000—ARMSTRONG avenue, detached,
"roughcast dwelling, 11 rooms hnd.bath, 

large stable In roar, room at side for 
another building, lOt 50 x 150.

SHARP * CO., 
ronge Street.

west ed«an, Cri
—

COMMENCE WORK 
ON NEW STATION

iRano— APPLETON avenue, semi-detach
ed, brick, 9 rooms and bath, hot water 
heating, hardwood floors. ________

"SKSKSS'
STER street, hear On-
rooms and bath, furnaca,

Educational tStewart 
108

SUIS.
yeoe* continue their successes on the 
dntiola front and are' taking many
ptioaer*

Er7vIO,TT Bu«!n«*e College, Yonge and
Sfe"1.®8 "y®61®' Toronto; strictly first- 
dase, enter any time; catalogue tree

C. W. LAKER. 23 Macphereon avenue.

43 WALKER avenue, 7 rooms, furnished.

20 PRICE street, het water heating, seven
rooms, twenty dollars, possession.

218—COSY, six-roomed house,
family, close to Tenge.

217—CLOSE to Summerhltt avenue, six 
rooms, good order. C. W. Laker, 23 
Macpherson avenue. —

Holiday Trips ed7your accommodation for 
iklet of Special Summer PersonalSEIZE MOUNTAIN PASSES.

adult
MêoR^elîtiyaïUS5^^iyc.u1?eh«ïï;

number of wealthy, eligible members. 
Description* free. Mrs. Wrabel. Box 
26, Oakland. Cal.__________ . edTJ4.

Contractors Will Start Opera
tions at North Toronto 

Next Week.

DEFINITELY DECIDED

Plans Have Received Ap
proval—Cost About One 

Hundred Thousand.

North Torontonians and the travel- 
in* public generally, who have to do 
with the inadequate provision at pres
ent existing in the north end of the 
city, will learn with genuine satisfac
tion that within the next week active 
work on the magnificent new Cana
dian Pacific and Canadian Northern 
Railway station, on upper Yonge 
street, will be oomemneed. Official ac
tion on this point was definitely de
cided upon at a joint meeting of 
Montreal and Toronto officials here 
yesterday.

A number of the officials interested 
arrived In the city yesterday from 
Montreal and made a thoro survey of 
the C.P.R. surroundings at the track 
They were met by Mr. Pearson of 
Darling & Pearson, the architects 
commissioned to dra* up the pfàtts 
for the station, and Which have been 
finally approved.

While the railway men were reticent 
regarding the matter, it was learned 
from other sources that the new sta
tion will cost about 21,000,000.

The foundation for the baggage- 
room under the tracks are now well 
on the way to completion, and the 
work remaining will be rushed at 

On Monday or Tuesday, at the 
latest, the Britnell and Well & Gray 
.buildings, on the east side of Yonge 
street, will be demolished to make wag 
for the new station and the driveway 
from the south. It was learned that 
the contract for the building of the 
station was yesterday awarded to a 
city concern, but those in close touch 
with the situation declined to make 
any statement as to the name of the 
firm.

A big force of city employes from 
the waterworks department was busy 
yesterday in putting down the water- 
pipes under the subway and getting 
ready for the increased depth to 18 
feet.

f.t¥,S™STE'A,M‘®HW» A 
|IST CO., LTD.,

24 Toronto St. 
136

tario, brick, 
loi 27 X 180.

’ GENEVA, May 28—The Italians 
grs continuing their advance into 
Oerlnthla. They have taken three of 
the lower mountain passes and four
teen villages-

A despatch has been received at 
Basel from Berlin saying that Gcr- 
jnany will formally declare war on 
Wly within the next 48 hours, and 
55 Turkey will make her declara
tion upon Italy later.

AmoiBattalion Field Day.
The field day of the 36th Battalion 

will be held on Monday. The entire 
attention of the musketry staff has 
been turned to the reinforcements of 
the 37th and the entire 36th Battalion. 
The 36th overseas quota has finished 
Its courte in musketry, and is now be
ing instrùcted op .outpost work, and 
attacking manoeuvres-

A recruiting detachment left for 
Toronto today to recruit men tor the 
36th and S7th Battalions. The former 
unit will draw men from Toronto, and 
the other battalion will recruit at Bar
rie and Oshawa- Capt Campbell la 
In charge of the recruiting for the 
35th.

■S3®arS3s£S
40 X 125. ____ Massage50 ACRES, good house and buildings, 

orchard, near station, on good road. T. 
J- Jones. Rouge Hill P.O., Ont.A Paradise 

for Children •BTKSS'SS? hi«urdM:
side entrance, all convenience*, etc., 
lot 27.6 x 96.

MASSAGE, Baths, Superfluous Hair re
moved. 27 Irwin avenue. North "4799 
Mrs. Cotbran. ed-7

VIOLET RAY BEAUTY PARLOR—Oe-
teopathy. Dr. MacDonald, .87 Ttcuro- 
seh. Adelaide 3836-

SCIENTIFIC electric treatments by 
A^ericam^Boston lady. 2 Bond, corner

RD LINE *-OT—Close to Kingston road car line; $5
streetand a weekl Watson« 160 Bay

s"

\ 76Let your children play 
all day among the Oak» 
and Pines, rolling hills 
and green grass.

Let them live In fresh 
air and grow In health 
and "happiness, away 
from the danger» and 
ttlrt of the streets. , 

They have all these 
In Stewart Manor. >

RK-UVERPQOL
cad Office 
iBSTER & SON

88SbO—JOHN street, near Queen, detach
ed, brick dwelUng, 11 room* and bath, 
furnace, etc., 23.4 x 100.

WESTERN LANDS In Blocks and one- 
quarter eectton to any desired amount; 
particulars

OFFICERS APPOINTED
AT MEETING OF C. A. P.

I Ross Robertson is Again Chos
en President of Organiza

tion.

i AV; _ , on application. United
Business agency, real estate, mortgage 
loan* and general Insurance, 87 King 
street east.

Sherbourne89000—EARL Street, near
street, brick, 9 room* and bath, com
bination heating, 29 x 117.

edT
#2Yonge Street. eded

Marriage licenses•KLL er exchange block of 280 feet, close
to Yonge, on DavisviUe avenue, also 
100 feet. C. W. Laker, 23 Macpherson 
avenue.

818,000— ROXBOROUÛH street east, over
looking ravine for almost It* entire 
length, detached residence, 11 room* 
and two bathroom», hardwood finish, 
etc-, lot 66 x 160.

Reinforcements Inspected.
The Inspection of the 87th overseas 

reinforcement company was made this 
afternoon by CoL Logie and the rest 
of the headquarters staff. This quota 
le drawn from the various regiments 
making up the 37 th, and is under the 
command of Capt. Kenneth Macdonald 
of Barrie, who was formerly with the 
35th Regiment of Simooe. The men 
presented a very fine appearance, and 
are "quite capable of taking their places 
with the other reinforcement com
panies.

The attestation and inoculation of 
the 37th will come off within a few 
days. They are practically the only 
tnflt In 'camp *whloh hay not received 
the antt-toxln, and the medical 
officers stated that their turn 
would soon come. Major Bickford, G. 
S.O., stated that he thought very highly 
of the reinforcement companies which 
were being sent forward- These men 
are looking’ forward to an early de
parture, altho they have no guarantee 
as to the strength of their period of 
training at Niagara. From the buglers 
to the commanders of the companies 
each man is eager to get to the front.

Signalers on Buzzers.
The signalers are spending a good 

deal of time on the buzzers, which 1» 
a preliminary style to the use of 
wireless. . Telegraph pole» are being 
put up around the camp’for the use 
of signalers and observation towers 
will be erected as soon as possible. 
Wireless equipment is being installed 
in order that the men Under the com
mand of Capt. Dunn will gain experi
ence in every branch of signaling.

Miller Lash has offered his summer 
home at Highland Creek on King
ston road for the accommodation of 
the returning convalescents from the 
front. Twenty men can be placed 
there quite comfortably. Besides a 
telephone and other conveniences, Mrs. 
Lash and some friends have offered to 
help to look after the men. The er
roneous impression is dispelled- that 
these men will not be able to lootç 
after themselves, as it Is anticipated 
that they will be able to lock after 
their n ede to quite an extent.

Permanent Guardhouse.
The permanent guardhouse is being 

erected at the camp, which will be 
capable of housing about 25 men In 
detention.

A big route march la arranged for 
next week for the whole camp. The 
exact date for this has not been de
finitely decided upon by the head
quarters staff.

A field day and athletic meet has 
been arranged by the Y.M.C.A. for 
Saturday afternoon, In which the men 
of every unit in camp will compete. 
A complete list of track and field 
events will be held, and ribbons win 
be given to the first three men In each 
event, xyhen the series of meets has 
ben completed, medals will be given 
to the men gaining the largest 
ber of points.

LICENSES.and WEDDING RINGS at George B. Holt, Uptown Jeweier, 77$ 
xonge. < i||

MailS.S. Co.
to Honolulu, China and 
Japan.

:kets effective April 15th.
...........May 15
...........May 28
.......... June 12
...........June 26
......July#

»AVIS STEAMSHIP A 
FUST CO., LTD.
Toronto Street,
Agente. Main 2010. 134

1
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

• Associated Press was held yesterday 
to the council chamber of the Board 
of Trade, Toronto. The report tor the 
year was presented and the following 
directors appointed: P. D. Ross, Otta
wa Journal; E. F. Slack. Montreal 
Qasette; J. S. Lewis, Montreal Star; 
J. A Macdonald, Toronto Globe; W. J. 
Douglas, Toronto Mall; J. E. Atkin
son, Toronto Star, and J. Rose Robert
son, Toronto Evening Telegram.

The executive officers were reap
pointed: J. Ross Robertson, president; 
j. ft Lewler vice-president, and. Jr E.- 

> Atkinson, secretary-treasurer.

solid Gold locket
TO RETIRED OFFICER

Presentation Made to D .H. Gams 
Who Gives Up Presidency of 

Barbars’ Association.

To LeaseY Palmistry«

Doctor’s Opportunity
TO LEASE, doctor’s opportunity, now 

used as such, contains four rooms on 
ground floor, three bedrooms, one of 
the best locations In the northwest part 
of city, two car lines and close to a 
business corner, rent* low, possession 
June first. C. W. Laker, 23 Macpher
son avenue.

KATHERINE PEAK, 214 Victoria, near 
Shuter. Both hands read this week 
S?0- .Noted writer. Send for my book'
Hours” m ™Letry ln 0ne leeeo":

. for doctor's

*35,000—JARVIS street, two semi-de
tached brick dwelling», 17 rooms yd 
bathroom, each lot 75 feet, with double 

. frontage oil Jarvis and George streets.

850,000—FOREST HILL road, larg«
residence, 20 rooms, four bathrooms, 
hot and cold water in bed 
eral fireplaces, hafBwood I
throughout; every possible modern 

. venlence, let 87 ± 186, 1

l 7123466
LIFE, LOV

Psychic
i/E. BUSINESS. 
Palmist, 416 Ch Mrs. Howell,1 urch. ed

Rooms and Boardrooms, eev- 
floors 

con- Houses For Sale1 Greek Line M.'5S"jf5tSu''5SS: SSSa.'ie:
log, phone.85500-IF YOU HAVE been holding beck

f2‘L‘Ureal,war-tlme bargain this offer 
enould end your waiting. A pleasant 
yid tastefully designed square plan 
home, eight rooms, just built,'hardwood 
f/?°rs, an<1 trimmings, side drive, at a 

- little less than cost, on Patterson av
enue near Indian road, overlooking the 
lake in the High Park district. Sub
stantial cash payment takes thla homey 
house. Phone Park 2384 for

ed
Iraeus, Patras, Calamati, 
lea, Alexandria, 
for porta in Palestlna 
LINGS FROM NEW YORK
• •••:........... .................May 22
................................. .. .June 1

* APPLY TNe TORONTO GENERAL
Trusts Corporation, 83 Bay Street.

>1
Dentistry.

Q Chiropractors
natàntlnos” (new Health Is Man’s 

Birthright
Avert Needless Operations 

— Take Chiropractic 
Spinal Adjustments.

....................................... June *
Patras; Piraeus and

Salonica. . til
Ties amj all particulars tj." 
ravel -171;
-r-nt* lor Ontario.
AVIS STEAMSHIP A 
1ST- CO., LTD.

24 Toronto Si.
mtt

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH
giie^ur*000*1-860 Yon“•"•üaET • more news. 

366744KW»*fM SM MMUI4 a MAW 47aonce. o«
Members of the Toronto Master 

Berbers' Association assembled at the 
Mme of Harry Gelinas, 875 Ontario 
Street, on Thursday night for the pur-' 
pose of making a presentation of a 
•olid gold locket, suitably inscribed, to 
D. H. Gains, whose term of office as 
president of the association has ex- 

VPlred.
The members spoke in eulogistic 

terms of the services rendered the as
sociation by Mr. Gains, and of his In
terest In matters pertaining to the 
welfare of the trade.

The recipient briefly replied and 
thanked his associates for the assist
ance given him during the past year. 
A fine musical program concluded a 
very pleasant evening.

House* to Rent Live Loros
TWBLVE Cluny crescent, location flood,

close to Yonge, detached, 9 rooms, two 
bathroom», possession, C. w. Laker.SIR THOMAS LEAVES 

ON TRIP TO LONDON
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and GreatestfeL‘gsur»R“- “5

THE RESULTS of chiropractic adjust
ments, delivered by competent gradu
ate chiropractors (not Imitators) have 
proven conclusively that health la the 
result of unobstructed nerve Supply to 
all organa and tisauea of the boay. The 
adjuatments remove bone obstruction 
off the aplnal nervea, without use of 
Instrumenta or drugs. Nature can re
store normal action ln tfie NOSE, 
THROAT AND BRONCHIAL TUBES 
of people who have suffered from 
chronic affections of the respiratory 
tract for years. If you are tired of 
treating effects with drugs, merely 
deadening symptoms temporarily, con
sult the man who has personally tested 
this wonderful science and found health 
when all else had failed. Telephone tor 
consultation. Write for booklet, Dls-

PRACTOR CHATTOE, 316 BRUNSWICK, 
Just NORTH BLOOR, TORONTO. 67

For Rent Signs
"IgffiUTS? ffciB'i; 

BmRDJnTj^,The 8'0n Men-" JCt' ^S' 

**têre^CBimhneH.06S0Rlc!m!înd,B.deW '**

Quebec—Liverpool
C'JEBEC—LIVERPOOL
’’ .........................  June 26

............................   July 10
.................................. July 24

Class Passengers Only, 
nd Third Class Passenger»

avenue.

President of C. P. R. Predicts 
Good Business Conditions 

in Canada.

United Business Agency

Mam 3053. ed7
ed

ican Line ArtDERNBERG’S SOLILOQUY Summer Resorts
CROP OUTLOOK GOODan Steamers 

e American Flag
bHK—LIVERPOOL 
re 5 | St. Louie ..June 12 
1 and Third Classes.

J-„w- •- .FOR8TER’ Portrait Painting. 
Rooms. 24 West King street, Toronto.Two Brothers Are 

Now of One Mind

Tell of Splendid Work Done by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills

Why do Americans refuse 
To love o.ur Fatherland?

I pity them: our glorious aims 
They do not understand.

They talk of honor's sacred cause,
Of freedom. Justice, right; 

Forgetting, poor, deluded aouls.
The highest law Is might 

They teach democracy, and say 
The people are supreme.

And all despotic sway must end;—• 
Vain, visionary dream.

When I assert that Germany
Loves peace, they .blandly smile, 

And say that we began the 
By perfidy and guile.

They say we grossly violate 
The las of war we signed.

Why should a land as strong ae 
Mere scraps of paper bind?

They say I do not speak the truth.
Falsehood Is noble, when '

My country needs It. When at 
Why talk of honor then?

We murder Innocents, they say.
Old men who could not fight.

And women with their little babes.
Why not, when might Is right? 

They say we burned great libraries, 
Fine galleries of art,

And grand cathedrals, showing thus 
Our savage, vandal heart 

They praised King Albert’s valor, when 
He rudely blocked our path.

They called us Huns, when Belgian

We wrecked In holy wrath.
They shouted murder, when we sent 

The Lusitania down.
And said our kaiser is not fit 

To wear a monarch's crown. 
Strange people they I hope no more 

To make their dark minds see 
The kindness of my country*» alma. 

Her greatness yet to be.
I wonder why so many lands 

Against our land unite 
In condemnation; can 4t be

That we are wrong—they right?
I wonder what the world will do 

If we shall lose at last:—
Before the bar of nattons then 

What verdict will be passed?
—James L. Hughes

WILL BE EXAMINED.
William Rogers, who was charged 

with setting fire to the barns of George 
Cooper, near Finch’s Corners. Yonge 
street, on Victoria Day, came before 
T- H- Brun ton, police magistrate, yes
terday. From the evidence submitted 
the magistrate concluded that Rogers 
was mentally unbalanced and sent him 
to the detention hospital tor examina
tion.

SUMMER RESIDENCE of A F Sorntt
Point, Lake of Bays, lïu*.’ 

lroka, about two hundred yards from 
u^wf'| excellent beach : cottage

e‘f,ht bedroom** steeping porches 
two kitchens, laundry, laundry tubs 
two lavatories, septic tank; complete 
Î5î2i 8ntîem: ecreened dining porch;

£ ’S1”* room Panelled in Georgia 
?|lJl^i.bar<lwood f?oors : ingle nook with 
fireplace; excep.lonally well furnished 
in every detail; large verandahs; beau
tiful wooded lot; will rent to deelrafole
^nrto?n&„tddadree6 383 <*""* W

MetiicaL
Decided Improvement in 

Trade Looked Forward to 
From Now On.

Star Line ad
CHIROPRACTORS—The most successful

method, locating the cause of dleeaee; 
those acquainted with the science will 
recognise the advantage of having the 
usual palpation by band verified by 
the X-ray, free to patients; It you have 
tried other methods, and they have 
failed, <ry chiropractic. Investigation 
costs nothing; will most likely be able 
to refer you to somebody nearby that 
has been helped that was as bad or 
worse than you; the only chiropractors 
office ln Canada having an X-ray 
equipment. Doctor George W. Doxsee, 
Palmer graduate, Ryrle Building, 
Yonge 'street, corner Shuter. Lady at
tendant. ••

VyFtiMa CoMuîtatlon 

free. 81 Queen street east.

RK—LIVERPOOL 
ne2 I Cymric ... June 11 
—Azores—Gibraltar—Italy 
ne 3-1 Canopic... .June 17 

NEXT DAY.
H. G. Thorley. paa- 

41 King street eaat. 
. Freight Office 28 Wei* 
ust. Toronto. 41

«d
3»*eph and Nilbon Rosa Both Find a 

Cure for Their Troubles in Dodd’s 
Kidney Pilla
Pointe aux Outardes, Que., May 
—(Spécial)—Messrs- Joseph and 

Nilbon Ross, both well kjiown resl- 
wnta of this place, have joined in a 
Statement as to the benefits they have 
received from Dodd's Kidney Pills.

*7. Joseph Ross says: “I can tell 
Sou I am satisfied with Doddls Kid- 

PUls. i suffered from pains ln 
the stomach and backache, 
found a cure in Dodd'.s Kidney Pills." 

*lr. Nilbon Ross says: "I suffered 
a Paln in my side. My brother 

PJWuaded me to try Dodd’s Kidney 
«Us. I did so and I aril cured. Dodd's 
kidney Pills are the beet tonic in the 
World.” -,

Dodd's Kidney Pills are Vnatural 
"Me because they cure the Kidneys. 
Cured Kidneys strain all Impurities, 
?!* “le seeds of disease out of the 
oiood. That means pure blood cours
ée through the veins carrying pure 
Mood ar.d nourishment and strength 
to every part of the body.

aqclal America, May 
Sliaughnessy of the

New York Fin 
28 : Sir Thomas 
Canadian Pacific sailed for England 
yesterday on the White Star Adriatic,. 
The object of his visit Is to attend to 
the affairs of hls railway.

Asked If he entertained any fear of 
German submarines, Sir Thomas 
shrugged his shoulders and said with 
a smile: “These are days when one 
must be prepared to take risks.’’

Regarding business conditions in 
Canada: “The prospects are for an 
excellent crop In every section of the 
country and I look forward confi
dently to a decided improvement ln 
conditions between now and autumn.

"The people of Canada are bearing 
bravely, even enthusiastically, the 
•burdens of war. They are, if possi
ble, more patriotically British than the 
British themselves, and with the large 
French admixture In the population, 
they are almost equally enthusiastic 
In support of the French.

"Our Canadian troops at the front 
have suffered rather severely and 
many families have been plunged Into 
grief, but the whole Dominion ie ex
ceedingly proud of the heroism tend 
splendid fighting qualities displayed 
by our men."

Sir Thomas spoke in praise of the 
new coalition ministry formed in 
England. In hi» opinion Its compo
sition is such as to command the con
fidence of the whole empire, and it af
fords new proof of the nation's com
plete unity and determination regard
ing the war.

Sir Thomas will be away two 
months.

Herbalist»STON
tlCi

A KyLR S SERV5 X°NIC’ ■elected herbe, 
blood-maker; health restorer to alî 
weak and sick peopla 601 Sherbourne 
street. Toronto.

Lostwar

STRAYED from pasture on Dawea road^horsea-two bay horses, H D ;™t 
driver, aged; 1 bay mare, H.D., no
a™^,«°nin-^p2ly J- Potter» Chlsholme 
avenue, Bast Toronto.

B^tK'^r&nBWe°tghToCrUo^‘‘>* *eS?
MSTRONG MISSING. ours
Armstrong, of the 101 h 

listed as
Hatters

contingent, 
native of Bolton, and »n King car Friday. *' *!■ .FlSK-ft—cleaned and re- 

Reward. Phone P. 2478. ' * modelled. 92 Victoria, oppoeite Shea'».war Horses and Carnages.nr Levi, his next' of ki>" 
ilton to 375 Windermere 
y medC; 
his fortune, in the west, 
lave enlisted in Calgary- 
oïig is a well-known 
tunnymede Presbyterian

edand I Co<d and Wood -.ALWAYS in STOCK; Qoverneaa’ pony
carts, summer home family phaeton», 
double and single-seated traps, pony 
buggies, and high-claas runabouts; all 
manufactured and tor sale at our ehow- 
rooms. Queen street east and Don. 
Conboy Carriage 
Toronto.

Patents and LegalPte. Armstrong num-
88,75 PER TON—Murray Mine anthra- 

clte. Jacques Davy Co„ Main 951. 246

■sssirtBBBank Building, Toronto.

TO COMMAND COMPANY 
OF ROYAL GRENADIERS

Capt. N. S. Adam of Markham 
Village Given Commission in 

Fourth Contingent.

bhoe RepairingCompany, Limited,
ed7 edSAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 

you wait Opposite Shea’s. Victoria
street patents OBTAINED and eold. models

Wring Agency. 22 College street, To-

H. J. 8. DENNISON. 18 West King street, 
Toronto, expert in patenta, trad?
ss'a lntrln&

Legal Cards "

Y> mtewaaumg 246
WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and 

water painting. O. Torrance & Co.. 177 
DeGraasi St. Phone Gerrard 442. ed?

Picture Framingtown»
edama ARTISTIC picture framing; 

sonable; beet work. Gedd 
dlno.

Capt. H. S. Adam of Markham Vil
lage has been appointed to the com
mand of the 4th contingent of the 
Royal Grenadiers Company, shortlv to 
be raised In Toronto. Capt. Adam has 
tor a number of years occupied the 
position of manager of the Markham 
branch of the Standard bank and is one 
of the most popular and. progressive 
men In the town.

He is an ex-president of the Mark
ham fair and prominently identified 
with every forward movement for the 
general welfare of the community. He 
has always taken a lively Interest ln 
military matters in the city and 
county.

prices rea-
es, 425 Spa-

63

Tenders Wantedres CHEESE MARKET.

Ont., May 28.—There were 
w.a °5es of whlte cheese and 100 col- 

boarded here today; all were 
ruling price 1854c. Buyers pres- 

gt^ere McVeigh, Btssell, Lang and

m^?AX'EE’ MaY 28—Cheese board- 
jjjtc white,'900 colored; all sold at

&OQUOÏS, May 28—At the Iro- 

• wf 5-hee”6 Boaad today 880 cheese 
wL “^rdea, 745 colored and 135 
nit.?: . ®ld„dinS opened at 18 ^4c, 

H?"8c then Anally to 1854c; 
““ d on board at 1854c, bal-

8°‘a °n curb; at same price cor- 
! IJEPtFK da-te 'ast year; 660 cheese 

m l I -pSî? *®d Price 12 3-16C.

v or la 1 8l5Lbo‘-.r<iy .SREffüuSWM"1

àL

aïïriîM 'ærtui'ïïï
be seen at Henry Slmpeon’e, Archi
tecte, office, 15 Wellington St. Baet. 
A marked cheque tor 5 per cent of 
tender to accompany each tender. Ten
ders close Saturday noon, June 5th. No 
tender necessarily accepted

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, ■•rrtetera. 
Solicitor» Sterling Bank Chamber 
corner ztin and Bay streets. «i

ntogravure Section of 
11 day World will ap- 
age of pictures taken 
great disaster. There 
eighty pictures in the 
trated sections. Çne ■ 
lictorial features is j* 

the 35th (Toronto) 
l. printed in sepia

Carpenters ana Jointer
A. à, F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 

FLtinge, 114 Church. Telephone. ed'.
only $1,000, it was learned today by 
the will of her mother, Mrs. Cathar
ine L. Ward, of London and Toronto.

Acquaintances at Mme. Rlceladi, a* 
the former princess la known, said to
day that ahe is now living ln New 
York.

R._G. KIRBY, Carpenter and Ccntract»».snsJpfSar sïæv.1?
________ _____________ «4*7

nouse iYloving
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street.

FORMER PRINCESS IS
GIVEN SMALL BEQUEST

Clara Ward Lived in Toronto Be
fore Marriage to_Prince.

CHICAGO, May 28.—-Out of an es
tate valued at more than $1,000,000. 
the former Princess de C him ay. who 
was Clara Ward, of Detroit, Mich., and 
later of Toronto, Ont, la bequeathed

NEWFOUNDLAND TO HAVE 
PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE

ed? Building Material
Motor Cars THE F. CL TERRY CO., Llnw, Cement, Mortar, Sewer Pipe. Été., corner George 

and Front streets Mam 31SL 248

LIME. CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed Stone
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; heat 
Quality : lowest prices; prompt servie $

greet 879. Junctie» 11«, %

The Princess de Chimay and Car- 
aman gained world-wide notoriety 
about 20 years ago when she eloped 
with a wandering musician, Rlgo, by 
whom she was later deserted. Before 
her marriage she was a well known 
figure ln Toronto society.

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld-, May 28—The 
upper house of the colonial legislature 
tonight unanimously passed 
ure providing for a plebiscite on pro
hibition. The election will be held 
early In November.

ed *
a meas- Plastering

colored sold
EPAIR WORK—Good clean 
Wright * Co., 30 Mutual. «awork.

{
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ELECTRIC SIGNS.
ADVERTISING DISPLAYS 

ELECTRIC WINDOW SIGNS 
Ma0# In. Canada.

THE MACEY SION CO.
257 KING WEST, TORONTO. 

Phone Adel. 2676. 123467

1
1
s

; STAR DOMINION
LINE

cox a
CUMMINGS

LIMITED

II

Hi

do
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SATURDAY MORNINGU

Estate NoticesEstate NoticesWool Tarn. Hldea, Calfskins and Sheep- 
eklne, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—

? Auction Saks Dividend Notices
JUDICIAL SALE OF MINING LANDS 

and Aaaeta of Crown Chartered Gold 
Mining Company of Porcupine Lake 
Limited.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of William H. Howard of the 
City of Toronto, Contractor, Ineolvent.

the McKinley - darragh-
SAVAGE MINES OF COBALT 

j LIMITED
Notice 1* hereby given that the Board 

of Directore of this Company at a meet
ing held on Friday, May 14. 1915, declared 
a quarterly dividend of three (3 p.c.) per 
cent, payable on the flrat day of July, 
1915. to stockholders of record at the 
close of business on the 15th day of June, 
1915.

The transfer books of the company will, 
hot be cloeed.
M’ïfcfNLBIY-DARRAGH-SAVAQE MINES 

OF COBALT, LIMITED,
HARPER SIBLEY.

Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, Ont., Canada,^May

SSgs^^KsagtS.» SUCKLING & CO.
BsrWaasnglf 18
S55B IBS«rSi 8 is iJUtSfffSSSgSi ■* "*'

Tallowy ,No. U per 
Wool, unwashed, coarse...6 16 
Wool, unwashed, fine..... 0 17 • •• • I

We cannot give any further wool prices 
for a few days, on account of the em
bargo.

M
NOTICE" Is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent has made a transfer of 
his estate, to me for the benefit of bis 
Creditors, under and pursuaat to the pro
visions of the Assignments and ' Prefer
ences Act. Chapter 134. R.S.O., 1914.

A meeting of the Creditors of the,said 
Insolvent will be held at my office. Room 
6. Bank of, Ottawa Building, Oerrard 
Street and Broadview Avenue. Toronto, 
on Friday, the 4th day of June, 1915, at 
two o’clock p.m., for. the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of hip affairs, for -the 
appointing of Inspectors apd fixing tlieir 
remuneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Ail Creditors of thf said estate _ are 
hereby required to file with me, on or 
before the 11th day of June, 1915. par
ticulars of their claims, duly proved by 
affidavit, with such vouchers as the 
nature of the case may admit, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

G. J. STEELE,
Assignee Bank of Ottawa Building, Gar

rard Street and Broadview Avenue, 
Toronto. " .

Toronto, May 27th, 191Ç.

TENDERS will be received, addressed 
to J. A. C. Cameron, Official Referee, 
Osgoodc Hall, Toronto, Ontario, 
marked "Tender rfe Crown 
Gold Mining Company of Porcupine Lake, 
Limited." up to four o’clock In the after- 
poon oft the 3th day of June next, tor the 
purchase of the following mining lands 
and chattels, the property of the above- 
named Company. Such tenders shall be 
for the following parcels :

b Parcel 4318. in tile Lard Titles Office 
for the Dls-.rljt of Sudbury West, being 
the northeast quarter ol the south half 
Of Lot 2, Concession 5, of the Townehlp 
of Tisdale, known as Camp Claim Num
ber 1. contaivng 36 acres, more or lees,' 
together with all buildings thereon.

2. Goods and chattels belonging to the 
above Company, consisting of damp 
utensils, blankets, beds, desk», black- . 
smith tools, etc.,’ etc.

The detailed schedule of Meets can he 
examined at the office of J. P. T.mg^y 
the Liquidator.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent in eeeh 
and the balance in 30 days, secured to 
the satisfaction of the Liquidator.

A marked# cheque, payable to the- 
Liquidator, for 10 per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will be returned if 
the tender is not accepted.

The tenders will be opened by the said 
Officiai Referee at his Chambers, Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, on the 9th day of June, 
1915, at the hour of ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and til who tender are request
ed to be then present

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The other conditions of sale am the 
standing conditions of the court, se Eu-, 
as applicable.

For further particular» apply to tile 
Liquidator or hie Solicitors. —

Dated at Toronto, this 5tji day of May

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2nd and
commencing At 10 o'clock-tiàti 9 " 

Men's Furnishings, Men’s Btibriggan 
Shirts and Drawers, Wen’# ' Olothlng, 
Boys' and Children's Clothiig, Ladles’ 
White Lawh' Waists, Silk Waists, Voile 
Waists, 100 dozen Ladle»: White Waists 
in assorted boxes. -

IBERAL TEAMS.

Chartered
«os*
3 60

L
-94

DECREASE IN CATTLE Suckling&Co. 
EE IN HOUSES'"“EÏEL”"

14. 1915.

HENRY BARBER «

MAIL CONTRACTtrustee for a
Toronto Trusts Compewy

to eell by auction and by" -catalogue at 
the warehouse, No. 69 Bey atreet, Toron
to, on •'

Former Over Two Hundred Less, 
While Latter Total Two 

Thousand More.
SEALED TENDERS; addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 25th 
June. 1915, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Media on a proposed contract 
for four years, times as required per 
week each way, between Toronto Post- 
office. Postal Station "A," and Railway 
Depots, from the 1st September, 1915.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen, and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained, at the Office 
of the Chief Postoffice Superintendent, 
Toronto.

«U4THURSDAY, JUNE 3 
$30,000 Boots and Shoes, 

Hypothecated Stock

Tiie total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the paat 
week Were:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—in the Matter 
of the Estate of George T. Baguley, 
Late or the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Real Estate Agent, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that til persona 
having any claim» or demands against 
the late George T. Baguley, who died on 
or about the Sth day of October, 1912, at 
Schenectady, in the State of New York, 
are required to send by poet, prepaid, or 

deliver to the undenrigned, the ad
ministrators of the estate of the eald de
ceased, their names and addresses and 
full particulars in writing of their claims 
and statements of their accounts and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them.

And take notice that after the 15th day 
of June, 1916, the said administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and will not be liable for any claim 
of which they shall not then have 
oelved notice.

Dated at Toronto thie 10th day of May, 
AD. 1816.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
85 Bay street, Toronto.. Administrators.

City. Union. -Total.Cars
Cattle .........
hogs 
Sheep 
Calves
Hcr.es ............. 166 2293 2468

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1914 were:

45630 436
SOLD TO COVER ADVANCES. 

Men’s- Milita 
Tan, Russia

4186316 8810
9101.. 692

.. 165
8409 rv Boots, Mahogany and 

„ Calf, Paient Colt, Gun
Metal, Vici Kid and Velours Calf Leath
ers, Goodyear welted soles, tbe newest 
and most popular lasts.

Women's Lace and Button Boots, Vlcl 
Kid, Suede, White Nubuck, Dull Kid, 
Cloth Tope, etc.

Women’s Smart Colonial Pumps and 
Oxfords, In all the newest styles. Also 
Boys’, Youths’, Misses’ and Children’# 
Boo s and Oxfords.

This stock is all new, made for this 
season and next fall’s trade.

Catalogues giving complete description 
and sizes, ready by 26th May, and wUl 
be mailed on application to the Auction
eers. Sale commence» at 10 o’clock a.m,, 
Thunsday, June 3.

LIBERAL TERMS.
SUCKLING & CO.,

Trade Auctioneers.
Toronto.

747582
110 799689

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postoffice Department, Mall Service 
Branch,

Ottawa. IQtli May, 1916.
City. Union. Total. to

Cara ..
Cattle ... 
hogs .. . .
Sheep ...
Cara .......................... 58 1078-
Horses ........ .................... 30 39

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an lncrease_ of 111 carloads, 1046 hogs, 8 

2<1® horses, but a decrease of 
219 cattle and 337 calves, compared with 
the corresponding week of 1914.

3.17S 345
6M.2982 4263 4346

. 218 7837 8055
73994 645

1136 JAMES P. LANGLEY, 
Liquidator, McKinnon Building, Toronto 
__________ "____________ M. 8,33,8$

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a lamny, or any male 
over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available dominion 
land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant muet appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by proxy 
may be. made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Bub-Ageniy) on certain 
conditions. . '

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on. certain con
ditions. A habitable 'house is required, 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Ip certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
33 00 per acre.

Duties—Six month»’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may n* obtained as 
soon ex homestead patent, on 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain district». Price. 88.00 per 
acre. Dirties—Must reside six months 
In each Of the three years, cultivate fifty 
scree, and erect a house-worth 3800.

The area of cultivation I* subject to 
reduction, in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions

W. W. CORY. C.M.O..
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this
advertisement will not be paid tor__
64888.

JUDICIAL SALE.—IN THE SUPREME 
Court of Ontario.—Between Gough an# 

Limited, Plaintiffs, 
and William J. S. Tremaine (by Judg
ment), and Others (Made Parti»» m the - 
Master's Office), Defendants.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
on Friday were 14 care, 7 

cattle, 1028 hogs and one sheep.
Whaley sold 12 decks of hogs 

at $9.90 weighed off

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

re-
78 Wellington St Weet.

Pursuant to the Judgment and order in 
this cause, bearing date respectively the 
fifth day of June and the 17th day at Oc
tober, 1914. and the final order for sale 

17îh d»y of May,-1916. there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
with the approbation of the Master-ln-. 
Ordinary of this court at Toronto, by 
Charles M. Henderson 4k Co., at 128 King 
atreet east, in the City of Toronto, at It 
o’clock noon on the 22nd day o< June 
1916, the following lande and premises! 
either en bloc or in two parcels, as here
under set out: ,

Parcel No. One, being (1), parts of lots 
No* 61 and 62. according to registered 
plan No. 1242, having a frontage of twenty- ■ 
eight -feet, ten and one-quarter inches 
4*. u. lu* in.) on the east aide of Keele 
street, by a depth of one hundred feet 
on which lands Is erected -house No. 168 
Keele street. And (2), a part of said lota 
Noa 61 and 62, according to registered -t 
plan No. 1242. having a frontage of 
twenty-six feet nine inches (26 ft. 9 in».) j 
on the east side of Keele atreet, by a | 
deofh of one hundred feet, on which last- . .3 
mentioned land is erected hduse known - , 
a# 1,0. 167 Keele street.
- Parcel No. Two, being part of lot No. 1 
35, according to registered plan No. 1242. .1
?5tvlPg a Montage of about thirty-live feet 
(36 ft), on the east side of Keele street, 
by a depth of eighty-five feet (86 ft) on 
Algonquin avenue, on which is erected 
house known as No. 171 Keek street.

The whole property will be first put up 
tor sale In one parcel, and If not so sold, 
will then be offered In two separate par
cels, as above defined. In either case the 
aale will be subject to certain encum- 
branoea. the particulars of which may be 
obtained from the plaintiff»: solicitors, and 
wiH be eta ted by the auctioneer at tbe 
sate, and whether sold as one or two p*r- ’ 
este, the sale will be subject to a reserve 
bid fixed by the said Master.

Term» of Bale—Tbe purchaser shall pay 
a deposit of ten per centum of his pur- 
chaae money to the solicitons for the 
pmmtlfie on the day of sale, and sign a 
written agreement for the completion of 
his purchase, and assume the said 
eneumorancee, end shall pay the remanr- 

Purchase money into court 
w thlii thirty days from the day of aale, 
without interest.

The vendor shall not be required to 
furnish an abstract of title 
env deeds or evidences of 
possession or control.

1er tbe latnds are sold en bloc or 
is one or two parcels, the purchaser Is to 
be MU owed ten days from day of sale to 
examine the title et Us own expense, and 
»n objection to title must be made in 
writing within that time.

If any requisition be made which tor any 
reason tne vendor Is unable or unwilling -fWv. it may rescind the satetoy n£ 
ttce In writing to the purchaser, and on 
such notice the sale shall stand rescinded 
w.-uout payment of costs, interest or 
compensation to the purchaser.

1111 other resnects the terms said con
ditions of sale will be the standing condi
tions of sale of this court.

- uruier particulars may be obtained 
S°?jîSîî5moPay’ Ferguson 4k O’Sullivan.
7® ^dela-lde Street Weet, Toronto, SoMcl- 
torw for the Plaintiffs.
Uto11*4 11 Toronto tw* »th day of May,
. , / GEO. O. ALÔORN,

Master-ln-Ordinary.

Suckling & Co. 6M29
care.

We are instructed by
Mortgage SaleJHSgWF 28-Catt,^Reoe,pte-

Veal»—Receipts, 1300; active; 34.60 to RICHARD TEW LAND TITLES ACT310. to offer for sale by public auction at 
warerooms, 76 Wellington Street Weet, 
Toronto, on : ■

ourHogs—Receipts, 600(1; active and steady;
rourtL y2rk®rB Pigs, 38.16;
roughs, 36-76 to 36.90: stags, 35 to 35.75. 

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1600; sheep,
v!2^H„.Ünb?i « tlve:.„lambs’ *8 to

ng8’ t” *9; wethers, 37 26 to
36.50;toe|“75.” t0 ,6-60; eheeP’ m,”d’

MORTGAGE BALE.

UNDER and by virtue erf the Power of 
Sale contained in a certain charge or 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for aale 
by Public Auction, on Wednesday, the 
16th day .of June, 1916, at the hour of 2 
p.m., at the Auction Rooms of Ward 
Price, Limited, 34 Richmond Street East, 
Toronto, the following property :

Lot No, 18, on the south side of Cot- 
tingham Street, according to Plan M 60. 
filed in Office op Land Titles at Toronto.

On the said parcel is said to be erected 
a solid brick, semi-detached dwelling 
house, known as 179 Cottingham Street.

Term» of Payment : Ten per cent (10 
per cent.) of the purchase money to be 
oald down at the time of aale as a de
posit. and the balance tç cash within 80 
days thereafter, with interest at seven 
per cenL (7 p.c,). The Vendors will, if 
desired by the purchaser, allow 33,000.00 
of the purchase money to remain on fleet 
mortgage on the property for three years, 
with interest at seven per cent. (7 p.c.) 
per annum, payable half-yearly.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

Lawrence * dunbar.
No. 60 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the : Mortgagees.
Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of 

May. 1916. M.22,29,J.8,12

Wednesday, June 9th
at 2 o’clock p.m. the stock belonging to 
the ineolvent estate ofCHICAGO LIVE STOCK. certain

Rubenstein&Uendels
consisting of:

General Drygoods ................... | 5,«95 64
Women’s Ready-to-Wear... 2,296 67
Miilinenr ........ .........................  1,200 97
Men a Furnishings ................. 1,446 46
Men’s, Ready-to-Wear ......... 2,966 96
Hats and Cape ...........
Furs ...................
Fancy Goods .............
Carpets and Oilcloths.
Boots and Shoes ......
Groceries ...............................
Furniture and Fixtures 
Stable Outfit -

heifers, 33.30 to 38.75.
,,^3?6®~-Receipt8 23,000; market, easy;

Importent Changes in Grand Trunk 
Tram Service, Effective May 30. -

.Train No. 1, the International Lim
ited, will leave Montreal 10.15 a.m. 
daily (instead of 9.00 a.m.), arrive 
Toronto ti.45 p.m.; leave Toronto 6.00 
p.m. (instead of 4.40 p.m.) and will run 
via Junction Cut (not via Hamilton), 
arrive London 8.53 pan., arrive Detroit 
1U-5R P-m. and Chicago 8.00 aim. dally.

Train No. 81 will leave Toronto 11.40 
am. daily (instead of 12.16 pin.), 
rive Hamilton 1.10 p.m.

New train, No. 88. will leave Toronto 
1.25 pm., arrive Hamilton 2.50 p.m. 
daily, connecting at Hamilton with 
train No. 6 for Buffalo. This train 
will run daily except Sunday from 
Hamilton through to London and Port 
Huron, connecting for Detroit

Train No. 108 will leave Toronto 4.30 
p.m. daily (instead of 4.32 p.m.), arrive 
Hamilton 6.33 p.m., connecting with 
train No. 15 for London and principal 
intermediate stations, also No. 104 for 
Buffalo.

Train No. 87 will leave Toronto 5.25 
p.m. daily except Sunday (instead of 
B-SO p.m.), arrive Hamilton 6.50 p.m.

Train No. 45 will leave Toronto 6.50 
p.m. daily except Sunday (Instead of 
5.46 p.m.), arrive Midland 10.45 p.m.

New train, No. 88, will leave Hamil
ton 2.47 p.m. daily, arrive Toronto 3.55 
p.m. and stop at Oakville, Port Credit 
and Sunnyside, connecting at Hamil
ton with train No. 6 from Chicago and 
No. 95 from Suspension Bridge.

Train No. 90 win leave Hamilton 6.88 
p.m. dally (instead of 8.40 p.m.), arrive 
Toronto 6.36 p.m. and not stop at Oak
ville or Port Credit, connecting with 
train No. 15 from Buffalo and No. 12 
from London, Woodstock and Brant
ford.

Train No. 92 will leave. Hamilton 
5.40 p.m. daily except Sunday (instead 
of 5.35 p.m.), arrive Toronto 7.05 p.m.

Train No. 82 will leave Hamilton 
6.3f7 a.m. daily (instead of 6.50 am.), 
arrive Toronto 8.20 a.m. and stop on 
signal at Long Branch.

Train No. S4 leaving Hamilton S.65 
a.m. daily for Toronto will be a regular 
stop at Lome Park.

Full particulars may be obtained on 
application to Grand Trunk ticket 
agents.

17
• «v :r 861 90 
:.V Y.14T 39

-'"'v 929,284 >21 
Terme : Quarter cash, 10 per cent at 

time of sale» balance at 2, 4 and 6 months, 
bearing interest and satisfactorily secur

ed

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders, bulk or separate, 

celved until noon of Saturda
will be re* 

y, June 5th, 
1916. for a tour-roomed addition to Mi
ni Ico Public School.

Plans and specifications may be eeen 
at the office of Henry Simpson, architect, 
16 Wellington atreet east, 
the school

A marked cheque for five per cent, of 
tender to accompany each tender.

Tenders to be sent by registered mail 
to John Kay, secretary school board, Mi- 
mlco, Ontario.

No tender necessarily accepted. 46

ar-
ed.

Stock and inventory may be inspected 
on the premises at Perth, and Inventory 
at the office of Richard Tew, 23 Scott St., 
Toronto.

Toronto, or at
MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction at 
the Auction Rooms of G. H. Marshall and 
Co., 1249 Queen street weet, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 24th day of June, 1916, at 
ihc huur of 12 o’clock noon, by G. H. Mar
shall, Auctioneer, .the following, lands and 
premises: ALL AND SINGULAR, that 
certain parcel or tract of land situate In 
the said City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being composed of Lots Num
bers lie and H9, on the east side of Leon
ard avenue, aa stiowa on Plan D66, filed in 
the Registry Office lor the Western Divi
sion of the said City of Toronto. On said 
land Is situated Noe. 11, 13, 16, 17, 19
Leonard avenue, and Nos. 11)4, 1, 2, 3, 4 
in rear thereof.

The property will be sold subject to a 
first mortgage for 36800. and also subject 
to a second mortgage for 32000, ànd sub
ject to a reserve bid.

The terms of sale: 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale and the balance over and 
above tbe first and second mortgagee, to 
be paid within thirty days after the date 
of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to H. Howard Shaver, 157 
Bay street, Toronto, Solicitor tor Mort
gagee.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of May, 
A.D. 1915.

H. HOWARD SHAVER,
■ " 167 Bay Street, Toronto.

Barris.er and Solicitor.

. 68
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ered to return to the front from a 
hospital in Boulogne.

The fallen officer was connected with 
the 10th Battalion, 2nd Infantry Bri
gade. which was commanded by the 
late LL-Col. Boyle. He waa 23 years 
of age and was a member of the of
fice staff of the Consumers’ Gas Co. 
For four years he served in the 86th 
Peel Regiment but at Valcartier 
transferred to the 10th Battalion 
which consistée principally of regi
ments from the west.

«66

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo.—In the Matter of Northern Plan
ing Mills, Limited; and In the Matter 
of the Wlndlng-Up Act, Chapter 144. 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, and 
Amending Aote—Judicial Notice to 
Creditor# of Northern Planing Mills. 
Limited.

166

MORTGAGE SALE VALUABLE FREE
HOLD PROPERTY.was

UNDER and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained In a certain registered 
mortgage (which will be produced at the 
time of aale), there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs. C. M. Henderson & 
Co., 128 King Street East, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 12th day of June, 1915. at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing valuable freehold lands and premises 
in the City of Toronto, namely : Part of 
Block “B. ’ according to Registered Plan 
Number 366, said lands being 
tlcularly described ae : "Commencing on 
the southerly limit of Gore Street, 266 
feet 9V4 inches westerly from Clinton 
Street: thence southerly in e straight 
line 71. feet, to a lane, and a point 266 
feet 6 inches westerly from Clinton 
Street; thence westerly along lane 19 
feet 9)4 inches; thence northerly in a 
straight line 71 feet, to Gore Street; 
thence easterly along the southerly side 
of Gore Street 18 feet 10% Inches, to the 
place of beginning: subject to and to
gether with certain rights-of-way, as In 
said mortgage more particularly de
scribed.

On the above premises is eald to be 
erected a brick-front, roughcast dwell
ing, containing 6 rooms, concrete cellar, 
bath, gas and furnace,- side entrance, 
known as Nq, 19 Gore Street. The pro- 
oerty will be sold subject to a first mort
gage for 31500.00, having about 4 year* 
to run,_ with Interest at 6 per cent., half- 
vearly,* upon which all Interest has been 
paid to last gale day, 4th January past.

Terms : 10 per cent, of tbe purchase
money will be required to be paid down 
at the time of sale. 30 per cent within 
thirty days thereafter, and the balance 
may be Secured by mortgage on tbe 
premises upon reasonable terms.

For further Information and particu
lars and conditions of sale, apply to the 
Auctioneers. Messrs. C. M. Henderson A 
Co or to »
OWENS PROUDFOOT & MACDONALD, 

Solicitors for the Vendor, 32 Adelaide 
St B.. Toronto, Ont.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th d*v of 
May. 1916. K.1WM

PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-Up Order . 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
in the matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act, 
and amendments thereto, and in the mat-- 
ter of Northern Planing Mills, Limited, 
bearing date tile 26th day of March, 191», 
the Uredltore 
pany, and all others 
against the «aid Company, formerly 
carrying on business In the Town of 
North Bay, are, on or before the 33rd day 
of June, 1915, to send by post, prepaid,, 
to ueotfrey Telgnmouth Clarkson, Liqui
dator of the said Company, at his orne»,
16 Wellington Street west, Toronto, On
tario, their Christian and surname», ad
dresses and descriptions, tbe full Par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
and amount of the securities (if »ay> 
held by them, and the specified Value o( 
such securities, verified by oath, and, IB 
default thereof, they will be peremptorily ; 
excluded from the benefits of tbe eald 
Act and Winding-Up Order.

The undersigned Maeter-m-Ordlnary 
will, on the 30th day of June, 1916, at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at hie 
chambers In Osgoods Hall, in the City, cl 
Toronto, hear the report of the Liqui
dator upon the claims of Creditors «ad
mitted to him, pursuant to this notice: 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 27th day of May, 1916.
UEO. O. ALCOKN,

Master-ln-urdinary-
N.B.—Claims are to be sent to the 

Liquidator, and not to the Master.—6J-1»

ed

BUSINESS OEEJ. M. CAMERON NAMED
TO VACANCY OF C P. R. of the above-named Com- 

who have claims.

Goes to Calgary in P)ace of Gen
eral Superintendent Stevens, 

Promoted.
CALGARY. May 28.—A- E. Stevens, 

general superintendent of the C.P.R- 
at Calgary, who has been appointed 
general superintendent C-P.R. eastern 
division. Montre^, will be succeeded 
here by - J. M * Cameron, formerly 
superintendent at Medicine Hat. later 
of Vancouver.

more par-

piy6
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Prospect- of Immense Field 
Crops is Creating Great 

Optimism.

Toronto reporta to Bradetreet’a eay 
that an atmosphere of optimism pre
vails. This le due to the fact that 
every day has added to the prospect of 
record grain, hay and fruit crops th’ru- 
out the Dominion. If the prospects 
are realized it will mean an increased 
tangible asset of between 3200,000,000 
and 5300,000,000. interviews with 
Toronto business men show that their 
minds are fixed on the agricultural 
outlook and It is no wonder. Railways 
that have been showing decreased 
earnings from week to week for 
months, will reverse their position as 

ulf of the great carrying trade 
that will accrue, and buying power of 
the public from coast to coast will be 
stimulated. The nearer assurance of 
great yield has already helped trade- 

Wholesale drygoods houses have 
improved the volume of sales since 
the last report and reports from tra
velers show fair orders. Boot and shoe 
firms' are operating quite up to 
pectations. The grocery trade is about 
normal. While the aggregate volume 
of sales in hardware firms is under 
last year, hummer articles are moving 
better.

if-

LT. GORDON G. DUNCAN 
NOW REPORTED KILLED

After Being Wounded at Lange- 
marck, He Returned to the 

Trenches.

«ft
»

VC
KfELLINGTON IÉLLS. LUflUHLElfiiLieut. (Gordon G. Duncan 

Credit was killed 
24. Word o< his 
father, Rev. G. H.

of Port 
action on May 
th reached his 

,, „ _ ncan, yesterday.
Lieut. Duncan was wounded in the 
Battle of Langemarck on April 22, but 
on May 6 he was sufficiently reoov-

X
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NOTICE.

UNDER the provisions of the Ontario 
Companies Act, the Gatlin Institute Com
pany, Limited, hereby gives public notice 
that it will make application to HUi Hon
or tbe Lieutenant-Governor of Ontane 
In Council for the acceptance of the sur' 
render of its charter, on and from tne 
eighteenth day of June, 1916.

Dated at Toronto, this twenty-sixth oar 
of May. 1916. Z’ d I

POISON IRON WORKS,
LIMITS 9 

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDER! 
ENGINEERS ANR

BOILERMAKER!

a

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

Sold m received 
from the makers. 
Prompt Delivery 

to any addneee la On
tario. All order» receive 
my personal attention.

ex»

JOHN F. MALLON, 253 Cfearck Street
Phone Mala 199L

S. M. DUNLOP^^ ’ 

Per LENNOX * LENNOX, hla Solidte*N
(Cor. WlHee Ars.)

«6
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LIGHT RECEIPTS 
WITH WHOLESALE

MAYOR’S LONG CALL 
FORAFIRECO

,lLong Distance" to San Fran
cisco Was Officially Open

ed Yesterday.

Only One Carload of Straw
berries Arrived—Aspara

gus Was Scarce.

< NOVEL EXPERIENCE MORE HAY ON MARKET;.

(Torontonians Converse With Twenty-Two Loads Bringing 
Friends Over Three Thou

sand Miles Away.
Nineteen to Twenty-One 

Dollars.

Receipts were extremely light on the 
wholesales yesterday, strawberries being 
especially scarce, as only one car came 
In, consigned to H. J. Aah, selling at 13c 
to 15c per box.

Asparagus was also scarce yesterday, 
the price advancing, the 11-quart baskets 
selling at 31.60 to 32.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of tomatoes 
selling at 33.25 to 34.25 per case.

A, A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
60c per bag. , _ .

Dawson Elliott had a car - of Cuban 
pines, selling at 32.50 to 32.75 per case, 
also a large shipment of hothouse cu
cumbers. selling at 31-26 per 11-quart 
basket and tomatoes at 17c per lb. from 
Bills, and the Erie Co-Operative Co., 
Leamington.

H. Peters had a car of Sunklet oranges, 
the Parrot brand, selling at 38.26 to 23.75 
per case.

H. J. Ash had a car of strawberries, 
selling at 13c to 15c per box; also Cuban 
pines, selling at 32.25 to 32.75 per case. .

Stronach & Sons had two cars of 
oranges, late Valencias and navels, sell
ing at 34 and 33.26 to 34 per case re
spectively; also a car of cabbage at 32.50 
to 32.75 per case.

White & Co. had a shipment of twenty- 
five barrels of Gaynor apples, selling at 
36 to 35.60 per bbl. and a car of Mediter
ranean sweet oranges, selling at 33 to 
33.60 per case.

Mayor Church politely refueed' the 
Invitation of the Panama Pacific Ex
position to take a trip to California 
spoken to him at the opening of the 
Toronto-San Francisco telephone line 
yesterday afternoon with the remark 
that “We have some fair here our
selves if you only knew it- It -won't
be necessary to go now. for we can 
Just listen. Have you got a fire chief 
in Frisco? It you have lend him to 
na lor a time."

And so Toronto's «til for a new fire 
chief flushed across the continent in 
e»e of the first conversations ever 
made over a distance of 3400 miles.

The official opening of the newly 
completed line across the continent 
(Tom Toronto was at 2.30 yesterday 
afternoon when some 76 prominent 

assembled in one of the rooms 
at the telephone building on Adelaide 
atreet. and each in turn spoke to 
somebody in far away San Francisco. 
At the other end of the line was a 
wtmiiar assemblage of celebrities, in
cluding two or three singers, who 
entertained the Toronto guests of the 
Telephone Company with selections 

the wire. Many friends Of those

Wholesale Fruit».
Apples—Canadian : Spye, 33.50 to 36.25 

per bbl; American, boxes, 31.75 to 32.
Bananas—31.90 to 32.26 per
Cherries—33 to 33.26 per ci
Grapefruit—32.76 to 33.35 per ceae.
Lemons—Messina, 32.76 to 33.25 per 

case; California, 33.25 to 33.60 per case.
Limes—31.60 ner 100.
Oranges—Late Valencias and Mediter

ranean sweets, 33.26 to « per case; 
Navels, 33.26 to 34 per case.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, 32.66 to 32.76 
per case; Cuban, 32.50 to 32.75 per case.

Rhubarb—Outside grown, 15c to 26c per 
dozen bunches.

Strawberries—13c to 16c pe
Tangerine»—31.26 to 31.50 

•trap.

bunch.

evatNBM 
present at this end had been sum
moned and spoke across the continent.

The wires had been arranged so 
that everybody present could listen to 
the conversations, and the voice of 
the person speaking from the tele
phone building at the Exposition 
sounded as if on a line not more than 
60 miles long-

r box. 
per half-

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—31-50 to 32 per 11-quart 

basket.
Beans—White : Primes, 33.30 per bush

el; hand-picked, 33.60 per bushel; Lima, 
8%c tier B>. ■ •

Beans—Wax, 33.60 per hamper; green, 
32.75 to-33..per hamper.

Beets—New, 31.60 to 31.76 per hamper, 
old. 50c per bag.

Cabbage—New, 32.76 to 33.60 per case.
Carrots—OJd, 75c per bag; new, 31.75 to 

32 per hamper.
Cauliflower—32.60 per hamper.
Celery—Florida, 32-26 to 32.60 per case.
Cucumbers—Canadian, hotuouse, 31 ti 

31.25 per 11-quart basket; imported, 32.75 
to 33 per hamper.

Endive—Belgium, 60c per lb.
Kohl-Rabi—It.flO per hamper.
Onions—American. 32.75 to 33 per 100- 

lb. sack; Bermudas, 31.50 per case 
Egyptlon, 34-50 to 35 per 112-Ib. sack.

Lettuce—-Leaf, , 20c to 30c pec dozen ; 
head lettuce, 40c per dozen; Boston, 31 to 
31.2» per box.

Mushrooms—31-60 per 6-quart basket.
• Peas—Green, 32.75 per hamper.

Peppers—Green, sweet. 65c per basket.
Pafsley—American, 75c per dosen 

bunches; 60c to 60c per 11-quart basket 
(Canadian).

Parsnips—50c per bag.
Potatoes—New, 37.50 to 38.26 per bbl.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 60c bag;On- 

tarlos, 45c and 50c per bag.
Radishes—Canadian, 16c per dozen 

bunches.
Spinach—"Scand 86c per box.
Tomatoes—Florida, 

hothouse, 16c to 17c per lb.
Turnips—Old. 60c per bag.

Wholesale Fleh,
Meaford trout, per lb„ 10c- and 11c.
Freeh whlteflsh; 12c per lb.
Fresh codfish, per lb.. 8c.
Fresh haddock, per lb.. 8c.
Fresh flounders, per lb., 7c.
Fresh roe shad, 31.25 to 31.50 each, 

weighing 6 to 7 lbs.
Fresh bluefish, per lb., 16c.
Fresh halibut, 9 to 11c per lb.
Fresh finnan haddle, per to., 8c.
Freeh finnan haddle (fillet»), per to.,

The First Message
The first message

over the line was by Sir Edmund 
Walker, who.
Heathcote, the agent for the Bank of 
Commerce, sent greetings and wished 
for closer financial, relationship be
tween California and Canada A- B. 
Ingram, vice-chairman of the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board, con
gratulated Gilbert Roche, the Do
minion Government representative at 
the Exposition, on the splendid re
ports that had reached him about the 
Dominion exhibit

A humorous touch was added to the 
ceremonies when the two little grand
children of W. K- McNaught ex
pressed a desire to speak to their 
grandfather across, the' -continent. 
’•HellOk Grandad,” came the clear 
voice of one of them. “Hello. Bob, I 
wish I could give ydu a klas- I can 
tell your voice right enough,” ans
wered Mr. McNaught. “How are you 
enjoying yourself T’

Prof. Fàirclough of Leland Stanford 
University spoke to \ his friend, Prof. 
James Mavor, and ataixio "President R. 
A. Falconer, and Prof ., J. C. McLert- 
nan, of Toronto University.

Kenneth Dunstan. In welcoming the 
gpests on behalf of the telephone com
pany, reminded them that the tele
phone was the product of a, Scotch- 
Canadlan who was conceived m Brant
ford, Canada altho born in Boston. 
“The coinventor of the 
distance line ever built, that from 
Hamilton to Dundas, Ont., and the 
builder of the second exchange in Fie 
world, H. C. Baker, Is present in this 
room, and little did he realize the Im
mense strid.es that would be made 
during his lifetime," said Mr. Dun
stan. “when he along with Mr. Wat
son and Dr. Bell built and attempted 
to perfect that first four miles of line."

Many Torontonians.
Those present at the end of the line 

during the two hours that the two 
cities were connected were: J. E. At
kinson, John R. R'.bertson, T. Stew
art Lyon, C- A. C. Jennings, F. Paule. 
C. O. Knowles, Hon. R. F. Preston. 
W. K. McNaught, F. A. Gahy, P. w. 
Blits, H. H. Couzens. J.W. Woods. 
Hugh BlaijL T. L- Church (mayor). 
Lionel H. Clarke, R. S- Gourlav È L 
Cousins, A. W. Wright, George V 
Kingston, Samuel Price, Donald M. 
McIntyre, A. B. Ingram, W. H. Price. 
W. D. McPherson, E- W. J. Owens. 
Mark H. Irish, Hon. A. E. Kemp. Ed- 
î?1indJ3rlsto1- Dr" R A- Falconer. Lt-- 
Col. Frederic Nicholls, J. J. Gibson. 
George B. Woods, Sir Edmund Walk- 
er. Pel eg Howland, Leighton McCar
thy, Prof, flavor. J. F. Weston, G T 
Somers, Alex. Laird, E. R. Wood, Geo" 
P. Schofield, F. W. Harcourt, John 
Massey, A. D. Langmuir, A. E. Ames. 
A. W. Austin, J^fr- Kent, George Wil- 

£ F. Lash. Zi G. Lash. R P Orms- 
by. D. B. Hanna, Miller Lash, R. D 
Fainbaim, Prof. J. c. McLennan.

officially sent

speaking to Bruce

33 to 34 per case;

first long-

10c
Fresh kippers, box, 31.60. 
Freeh bloaters, box, 31.76.

ST. LAWREiNvrf MARKET.,<

There were twenty-two loads of hay 
brought in yeeterday, one load bringing 
321 per ton, and the others going at 319 
and 320 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel.........31 50 to 3..,.
Goose, wheat, bushel... 1 40 ....
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel .....
Peas, b-'shel ..........
Oats, bushel ...
Rye. Ousbel ...........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...................318 00 to 321 00
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 16 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 19 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton ....
Vegetable 

Potatoes, per bushel. ...30 40 to 30 50
Po atoes, per bag............  0 60 0 75

Dairy Products—
Eggs, new. per doz....30 23 to 30 25 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.

per lb. .........................
Bulk going at, lb____

Poultrv—
Spring chickens, lb........
Chickens, dressed, per

0 80
0 78

i *361 25 
. 0 65 0 66

1 15

18 00 
20 00 
12 00

.........15 00 16 00

0 30 0 38
0 33 0 35

30 60 to 30 65

SAFETY FIRST ON LAKE STEAM- 
SHIPS.

lb. 0 23
Fowl, dressed, lb.............0 18
Turkey, dressed, lb,........ 0 25
Live hens ........................... 0 17

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, car lots........ 318 00 to 318 60
Hay. No. 2, car lots........ 16 00
Straw, car lots ................
Potatoes, car lots, On

tario» ..................................
Po atoes, car lota, Dela

wares .......... ......................
Butter, creamery", lb. sq.. 0 31 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 29 

0 25 
0 21

Cheese, new, large, lb.... 0 20 
Cheese, twins ....
Cheese, old .............

0 26
0 21
0 30
0 20the “Noronlc." the flag ship of 

tne Northern Navigation Company’s 
fleet, leaves Sarnia on June 19th on 
her Initial trip of the 
the Great Lakes, that fine

8 60season across 
vessel will 

carry a fetaff Captain. This appoint
ment marks the inauguration of a new 
system designed to insure the safety" 
of travellers using the Grand Trunk 
rail and lake route between Eastern 
«•nd Western Canada.
., directly under the orders of
the Captain, (he duties of the Staff 
Captain will consist, of looking after 
the discipline of the ship, seeing that 
the crew is properly stationed and 
thoroughly understands the life boat 
and fl're drill, that passengers are 
treated with courtesy and respect and 
their comforts and needs looked after 
and that the ship is kept in spick and 
span order, so as to allow the Captain 
of the ship to devote his entire time 
and ability to the safe navigation of 
the vessel. This will enable the officers 
to ibe on the bridge at all times and 
prevent their attention being distracted 
from the work of navigating the ship.

The other vessels of the fleet which 
carry passengers, the SS. "Hamonic" 
and the SS. "Huronie" will also have 
•fce advantage of this new form of dis
cipline. The Northern Navigation lin- 
trs are, in addition, being equipped 
with large new collapsible life boats 
and several new devices of floating ap
paratus. the company doing everything 
:n Its power to safeguard the lives 
of its passengers.

0 35 0 37)4

0 48 0 50
0 32
0 30 
0 27 
0 22

Butter, dairy . 
Eggs, per dozen

... 0 21
0 22

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .‘310 50 to 311 50

16 60 
14 00
13 00 
10 50
14 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .16 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 13 00 
Beet, medium, cwt....
Beef, common, cwt...
Light mutton, cwt....
Heavy mut.on, cwt...
Lambs (spring), each 
Lambs, yearling, per lb... 0 17
Veal, No. 1 ......................  .12 00
Veal, common .........................8 60
Dressed hogs, cwt...................12 25
Hogs, over 150 lbs.................10 0(1

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mu lion, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb........ 30 45 to 3....
Fowl .........................:..... 0 14 0 15
Turkeys .....................

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb
Fowl, lb.......................
Turkey, lb ........ ................ 0 20
Squabs, 10 oz„ per doz.. 3 60 

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. (Xrter * 

Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers In

...11 60 

... 9 50.«fis 00
. 7 00 

... 8 00
9 00

12 00
0 1»

14 50
10 50 
12 75
11 00

0 17

30 50 to 3....
0 16
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Delivery of The

TORONTOWORLD
—TO—

KAUAI’S ISLAND
Has Been Resumed
An early and prompt 
delivery is assured.

Telephone your order 
fo 1HE WORLD, Main 
5308, or orders can be 
given to the carrier.
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We hive good market, on unlisted and Inactive atock* and rwoectfullv
Invite enquiries. respectfully

Information and Quotations on Reaumt
______________________ 16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO?

«Si

Me
ed7tf ■•i

Sth*

BOARD OF TRADE 0

Official Market 
Quotations *#**

•oaa
■i

Manitoba Wheat.
No. 1 northern, $1.58, track, lake porte. 
No. 2 northern, $1.55, track, lake porta. 
No. 3 northern, $1.53, track, lake porta.

Manitoba Oats.
No. 2 C.W., 66c. track, lake porte.
No. 3 C.W., 64*c. track, lake porte. 
Extra No. 1 feed, 64*c, track, lake 

ports.
No. 1 feed, 64c, track, lake porta. 

American Corn.
No. 2 yellow, 79 %c, track, lake porta. 

Canadian Corn.
No. 2 yellow, 79c, track, Tdronto.

. Ontario Qets. '
No. 2 white, 59c to 60c, according to 

freights, outside.
No. 3 white, 58c to 59c, according to 

freights, outside.

i

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Industrial, Railroad and Minint 
Stocks Bought and Sold

nut

<ft
■

art.#!■ON COMMISSION ed7,
310 Lumadea Bldg.. ToronU:M. 4028.

?Ontario Wheat.
No. 2 winter, per car lots, $1.46 to $1.42, 

according to freights outside.
, Peas.

No. 2, nominal, per car lots, $1.60 to 
$1.65, outside. oia -. to!

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
E-change, 

on CommlaelowStock» Bought and Sold __
CONPEDERATIONVIFE BUILDING,

••hone, Day, M. 1806; Night, Park,

|Bariev.
Good malting barley, 73c, outside.
Feed barley, 65c to 70c. outside.

Buckwheat.
Nominal, car lots, 77c to 79c, outside.

No. 2, nominal, $1.17 to $1.20, outside.
Manitoba Fleur.

First patents, in Jute bags, $8.1», To
ronto.

Second patents. In jute bags, $7.60, To
ronto. ,

Strong bakers’, $7.40. Toronto.
In cotton bags, 10c more.

Ontario Flour.
Winter, 90j>er cent, patents, $5.90 to $6, 

seaboard, or Toronto freights in bag».
Millfeed, Car Lets.

Bran, per ton, $26, delivered. Montreal 
freights.

Shorts, per ton, $28. delivered, Montreal 
freights.

Middlings, per ton, $29, delivered, Mont
real freights.

Good feed flour, per bag, $1.96, deliver
ed, Montreal freights.

- Hay.
No. 1, per ton, $16 to- $17, track, To

ronto.
No. 2, per ton, $14 to $15, track, To

ronto.

-jm*
: 'i»<

2717.
ed7

MARKET LETTER ■nom
klii.

Sent Free Upon Request.

ROBERT E. KEMERER
(Member Standard Stock Exchange l 

106 BAY STREET, ed TORONTO.
' Mu
rîf r

F.C. SUTHERLAND 8 CO.
Cobalt and Porcupine 

Stocks Bought 
and Sold

? • ;M1W

■

Dlnnlek Bldg,, 12 King E.
Phone Main 6204 ^ L .ive.tl

: .U.JflNI
tWBB 

>nc.iq J
Straw.

Car lots, per ton. $7 to $$, track, To
ronto. Buy McIntyre and Vinond

Write us tor Information. All’stocks 
bought and sold. Cash or Margin.

v
Farmers’ Market.

Fall Wheat—Cereal, nominal, $1.50 per 
bushel; milling, nominal, $1.46 per bushel.

Goose wheat, nominal, $1.40 per bushel.
Barley, nominal, 75c per bushel.
Oats, nominal, 65c per bushel.
Buckwheat, nominal, 80c per bushel
Rye, nominal, $1.20 per bushel.
Hay—Timothy, No. ,1, $18 to $20 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $16 to $18 per 
ton.

1 *rfl

A. KEMISH & CO.
KENTPBhMï,°„'^iRONT0-

tjd7

7 % INVESTMENT 7%Straw—Bundled. $14 to $15 per ton. 
Straw—-Loose, nominal, $12 per ton.

Interest Half Yearly 
Bonds of $100, $500. $1000, safe 

farm mortgage. Business established 
88 year». Send for 
full partiçul&re.

a a i
OY«P-

•PeelsI folder and
National Securities Corporation, Ltd* 
Confederation Lifo Bldg . Toronto

a^ubzab
GRAIN STATISTICS

CHICAGO CAR RECEIPTS.

CHICAGO A NEW YORK MARKETS, 
TICKER SERVICES 

Stock, Grain or Cotton letter mailed 
on request.

H. NIGHTINGALE 346 
DOMINION BANK BUILDING.

Rets. Cotit. Estd. Lst. yr.
77 148 173181Wheat 

Com , 
Oats. .

loraofcj.76 76 318
82 13283 47

«WN»
LIVERPOOL.

Spot wheat, l*d lower; corn, Id lower; 
oats, unchanged. Win. A. LEE 8 sowNORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI* 
NANCIAL BROKERS.

Yest’dy. Lst. wk. Lut. yr.
Minneapolis ......... 173
Duluth ..
Winnipeg

117
MONEY TO LOAN17 2316

212161 182
GENERAL AGENTS

Western .Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters
iriredl 8pÜ”f.,,eM, l?re' German-Ameri
can Fire, National Provincial Plato Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate GtoTs Co

ŒS&n
|2^«M|toW^dypi?kUM7nCe ClteClf-„

CASH BUSINESS.

Two hundred thousand bushels of 
wheat was purchased to go -Into store.

CLEARANCES.

Wheat, 603,000 bushels; corn, 355,000 
bushels; oats, 333,0®) bushels: flour, 1000 
barrels; wheat amTflour, 608,000 bushels. I»

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS
TRUS-1EES, receivers

AND LIQUIDAI ORS
Established 1864.

Clarkson,Gordon ft Dilwortb
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

t
PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

———
Yest’dy. last wk. Last yr.

Wheat-
Receipts ..... 592,000 564,000 519,000 
Shipments ... 581,000 730,000 458,000

Co, a*—
Receipts ......... 379.0(H) 435,000 1,170,000
Shipments ... 503,000 669,000 668,000

Receipts .X... 381,000 498,000 564,000
Shipments ... 473,000 964,000 654,000

. : .%a]
.*
h

. .o-a

2*.

Established 1889.WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. J.P. LANGLEY & CO. ■teaWINNIPEG, Man., May 28.—There 
waa no export or cash demand o^con
sequence, and liquidation in the old 
crop months started shortly after 
opening, and July in the first two 
hours broke 2 1-8 cents.

The cash situation was quiet, there 
was a good demand for barley, no de
mand tor flax, a fair Inquiry for oats- 
Wheat was entirely neglected. The In
quiry tor export was oft also.

Total inspections on Thursday were 
215 cars as against 181 cars last year. 
In eight today, 125 oars 

Wheat futures closed 5-8 to 2 cents 
lower oats 1-4 lower to 1-8 higher, 
and flax 2 to 2 3-8 lower.

'
mckinnon building, tOronto,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. g.S. Holme.ted. 
» J. J. Clarke, C.A. 26

-CV-OJ
- rmâ

■

* j6.1. MERSON6CO
Chartered Accountant», 
16 KING ST. WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014. 4»

CHEESE MARKETS. Porcupine Legal Cards.
OTTAWA, May 28.—One hundred 

boxes white and two hundred boxes 
colored cheese sold on the Ottawa 
board today at 18 1-2 cents.

COOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tors., Notaries, Etc., Temple '•Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Per-.
cuplnc. *6

(

Management of Real Estate
It is frequently advisable to place the entire management 
of real estate in the hands of a Trust Company. Ffliasnl 
service is done by this Corporation when srfmg as agent' 
for busy men or those who wish to be rid of the burden 
of details. Write for particulars of our agency service.

THE

Toronto General Truste
CORPORATION

OSL“* PRKSmBNX

Capital and Reserve, S3,100,000,00 
TORONTO

A. D. LANGMUIR. GwnI Manger.

Aseta. S67.421.090.99
SASKATOON, OTTAWA WINNIPEG

F.D.N. PATERSON c1».
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Stocks and Bonis
Mining Shares Carried 

•n Margin

BSMPsas-*
ed7

mIS ■MAY 29 1915
T- 1

I.

.

j
29 1915

/

'Notices
,LE OF MINÎNQ LANÎ21
of Crown Chartered 
pany of Porcupine l*2, 1

'
kill be received, addree»»* 3 
tameroe, Official RefTT? 1 

Toronto. Ontario, kSlfl 
1er rv Crown Charter»!! 
b.npany of Porcupine Lain. • 
to four o’clock In the aft,*/ 
p day of June next for" th 
[the following mining lanüî" 
the property of the aboeT 
by. S ich tenders lhall a!
Ing parcels :
IS. in the Lard Titles Offl* ' 
lit of Sudbury West b»7 .,
quarter of the south 

Icesslon 5, of the Townehi l 
[own as Camp Claim Nitm - 
[ng 35 acres, more or T Aa
[all buildings thereon. 
l chattels belonging to ew.« 
my, consisting of cam?'®-] 
Ikets, beds, desks, black s* 
e.,‘ etc.

1 schedule of assets can wl 
Be office of J. p. Langley j

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C V.0y4.LD., D.C.L„ President. 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. / JOHN AIRO, Aea’t General Mgr.

FIRST SHIPMENTS 
FROM HARVESTTHE DOMINION BANK

Cerner King and Yenge Streets, Tarante.
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS Bearish Influence Was Placed 

on Wheat Market by 
Announcement.

Keep your wllL insurance policies, mortgages, bonde, stock certifi
cates, Jewelry, etc., etc., In one of our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes and 
you need not fear loss from Are or burglary-. Privacy and security as
sured-

CAPITAL PAID UP,$l5,000,ee0. RESERVE FUND $13,600,000
Boxes for rent at $3.00 per annum and upwards. ... i
For further particulars apply to the Manager at any <jj opr City 

Branches. ‘ €:EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE RAIN BENEFITS CROPS
The Panic will make enquiries into the possibilities and require

nt* of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 
their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 

[M number of its correspondents and agents, it has unusual facili- 
tje, for this work. S32

Plenty of Sunshine is Likely 
to Repair Injury Caused 

by Lodging.Record of Y esterday’s MarketsBe : Ten per cent 1„ ____
Ice in 30 days, eecured'B^M 
n of the Liquidator 
| cheque, payable to 

KLper cent, of the 
which will be returnedM^H 

not accepted. 
will be opened by the 

e at his Chambers, Osgoods 
on the 9th day of jun? ® 

»ur of ten o’clock ln ths 
all who tender are requ*5^™ 
present
or any tender not

;

DOLL RECORD FOR 
NEW YORK MARKET

SHAREHOLDERS ASK 
FOR A DIVIDEND

CHICAGO. May 28—Announcement 
of the beginning of shipments from 
the 1915 harvest had a decidedly 
bearish Influence today on wheat. The 
market closed heavy at 7 sc to 4c net 
decline- Com finished unchanged to 
3-3c lower, oats off l-8o to lc, and pro
visions the same as last night to 10c 
down, /

Energetic pressure from sellers 
quickly followed advices that the first 
car of new wheat shipped this year in 
the United States was on the way 
from Texas to Kansas City. Eastern 
ltngs were said to have been especi
ally prompt to let go of holdings. 
Bearish crop opinions from south
western railroad sources counted 
ai so against the bulls, and so, too, did 
prospects of better weather tomorrow.

May Benefit Crop.
Damaging storms' made the wheat 

market at first to have a tendency to 
climb- Later, however, the traders 
were disposed to accept theories that 
injury caused by lodging would tor 
the most part be repaired by plenty of 
sunshine, and that the large amount 
of moisture lately had been of con
siderable benefit ln stopping the rav
ages of the chinch bug.

Com weakened when wheat turned 
decisively down grade. Previously 
excessive rain and many reports that 
much replanting would be necessary 
led to a good deal ot buying.

Chief reason for the depression of 
oats was a British Government 
quest to delay shipments. It was ex
plained that ports -Were temporarily 
congested, but chaff it was not true 
any purchases were being cancelled.

Provisions held within narrow lim
its. The market, tho, was more or 
less Inclined to ease off with grain and 
hogs.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange ;

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE-.

Asked. Bid.
Barcelona...................
Brasilian T. L. &, P 
Bell Telephone .....
Burt F. N. pref. ...
Canada Bread com., 

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com...... 28

do., preferred ....
Can. St. Lines pref..
Can. Gen. Electric .
Canada Loco. prêt. .
Canadian Pacific Ry...................
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy common ...

do. preferred ................
Consumers’ Gas .............
Dominion Cannera ....
Dominion Steel Corp. . 
Dominion Telegraph ...
Duluth - Superior ......
Mackay common ......

do. preferred .................
Maple Leaf common ..

do. preferred ..............
Monarch preferred ....
Pacific Burt com............

do. preferred ..............
Penmans preferred ....
Petroleum ............................
Porto Rico Ry. com....

do. preferred ..............
Rogers preferred ................... 99
St. L. & C. Nav.
Shredded Wheat com..... 92
Spanish River com.........................
Steel of Canada com........... 14

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway .
Tucketts common 

do. preferred ..
Twin City common ............... 98
Winnipeg Railway .

8% 8
53 ».

147 —Railroads.—
Op. High. Lo 

Atchison .... 99* 99* 99* 99* 
Atl Coast -.105*.., ... ...
B. & Ohio .. 72* 73 72% 72*
C. P. R............157* 167* 155 156
Ches. & O... 40
Chic. G.W... 10% ... ..................
Chic., Mil. &

St. Paul ... 89

... 89 
.. 30

w. Cl. Sales.
800

90 - 100Several Thought Maple Leaf 
Milling Co. Should De

clare One.

Turnover of Shares Was 
Smallest in History, But 
Quotations Show Gains.

400
90*

i.'iooondltions of sale are 
liions ot the court, so 5

particulars - apply to tin 1 
his Sol lei tore.
ran to, this 5tji day of. May |

XMES P. I.ANGLEY, 'Ll
:Kinnon Building. Toronto 
________ M.8,32,19

40 , 39* 39*.. 59 
.. 91 100

7980
166* 89 88 * 88% 700

25% 26% 24* 25% 1,200Erie110I
Gt. Nor. pr.,116*............... ..

100 Inter Met. .. 22* 23% 22% 22% 
do. prêt. ... 73* 73% 78% 73%

... K.C. South... 26% 25% 26 * 26*
27* Lehigh Val. .140% ...
... L. & N^.....U6 
... Minn., St. P.

& S.S.M. ..118%...............................
Mo. Pac............11% 11% 10% 11%
N. Y. C............84%.................................
N.Y.. N.H. &

Hartford .. 62* 62* 61* 61* 300
North. Pac.. .104* 104* 104% 104* 300
Penna.................167 ....... ... ..........
Reading..........142* 142% 142% 152* 6,000
Rock Isl...........17* 19 16% 18* 11,200
St. L. & S.F.,

2nd pref. .. 5 
South. Pac... 87% 88 
South. Ry. .. 18%-...
Third Ave... 49* 50 
Union Pac. ..126% 126% 126* 126 9,600
United Rail’y 

Iny. Co. ... 16 
Wabash ..... 
do. pref. ... %

2009S
DIRECTORS RE-ELECTEDC. P. R. AGAIN LOWER . 182* 

. 31*
; iôô
. 65

200
200g

Balance Sheet Was Adopted, 
Many Shareholders Stating 
Board's Action Correct.

200Declined Three Points, But No 
Sale for Foreign Account 

Was Made.

100ILE.—HU THE supreme i; 
tarto.—Between Gough and i 
hmefito. Limited, Plaintiffs, 1 
I J» S. Tremaine (by Judo- t- 
pthers (Made Parties in the 
Ice), Defendant».

—•
the Judgment and order to % 

«■ring date respectively the 
Ine and the 17th day of Oe-W.' 
Id the final prder for sa*. P 
h day of May, 1916. then, 
for sale by public auction. ' 

robatlon of the Master-in- ; 
this court at__7oronto, by few 
inderson & Co., at 128 King H 
the City of Toronto, at It ■ 

on the 22nd day o< June ■ 
>w1ng lands and premises' m 
or in two parcels, as here- *-

»ne, being (1), parts of lots * 
t>2. according to registered B 
laving a frontage of twenty- M 
in and one-quarter Inches* 
.) on the east side of Keele * 
iepth of one hundred feet. H 
Is Is erected house No. 16S «4 
And (2). a part of said lots3 

i">2, according to registered* 
2, having a frontage of ■ 
it nine inches (26 ft. 9 in».) 'J 
ilde of Keele street, by aiH 
M;ndred feef, on which last- ^M 
)d Is erected house known ■ 
ele street.
Two. being part of tot No. M 
to registered plan No. 1242. O 
iage of about thirty-five feet 
le east side of Keele street. MB 
eighty-five feet (86 ft.) on E 

• nue, on which is erected ’ 
as No. 171 Keek street, 
property wBl be first put up A 
■ parcel, and if not so sold. T 
>ffered In two separate pap-® 

defined. In either case tbei® 
subject to certain encum^tK 
particulars of which may 
the plaintiffs’ solicitors, er 

i by the auctioneer at il 
ther sold as one or two pm 
will be subject to a resen 

the said Master.
I4e—The purchaser shall pf 
ton per centum of his pur- M 
I to the solicitors for theja 
me day of sale, and sign 4 eL 
ment for the completion of 
). and assume the said 
. and shall pay the remain- M 
purchase money Into court ’ 
days from the day of sale, -s' 

Pst.
shall not be required to !„■< 

ptract of title or to produce 
evidences of title not In Its ® 
control.

k 1 aniOs are sold en bloc or i* 
parcels, the purchaser Is to ÿ 

n days from day of sale to fj 
title at his own expe 
[to title must be 
n that time.
fcltion be made which for any 
hiaor Is unable or unwilling ' 
may rescind the sale by no- >= 
k to the purchaser, and on , 
te sale shall stand rescinded-iM' 
lent of costs. Interest or , 
to the purchaser, 

resneets the terms and con-1 
I will be the standing condl-w 
of "this court.
[ticutars may be obtained 
pay, Ferguson & O'Sullivan, ® 
Ireet West, Toronto, SoHol- i~ 
lalntlffs. _ JL,
Ironto this 25th day of May,*

86% 79
66*

62% 62%- 100
96%97

82
28

.. 80 

.. 82
...9.00 8.75

Altho the shareholders of the Maple 
Leaf Milling expressed their confi
dence in the directors by re-electing 
them and pass! 
the general me

*8W YORK. May 28—All recent 
neotde tor dulness in stock dealings 
were lowered today, the total turn
over being barely 176,000 shares. In 
the first hour about 60,000 shares 
changed hands, but after that the 
hourly average was scarcely over 25,- 
100. Initial quotations showed a ma
jority of gains over losses, but this 
Improvement was restricted to shares 
of secondary importance, including mo
tors and other specialties, subject to 
professional manipulation- 

The chief element of restraint was 
the delay attending the German an- 
iwer to the American note regarding 
the Lusitania incident. The financial 
district was alive with rumors deal
ing with the purport of that momen
tous communication, but these savored 
of surmise or conjecture. Further 
British reverses in the'Dardanelles and 
elsewhere also served to limit trading.

C. P. R. Decline.

46
5 4% 4% .........

87* 87% 1,900w-*
100

) thç balance sheet at 
lng held yesterday, 

some dissatisfaction was shown that 
no dividend had been declared.

In explaining the attitude ot the di
rectors in not declaring a1 dividend, the 
managing director, Hedley Shaw, stat
ed that while they had considered the 
matter nothing definite had been ar
ranged. He pointed out that while he 
personally would like to have seer) a 
dividend the present year’s working 
had to be financed and with the pres
ent condition of the country no one 
could say with any certainty that the 
banks would be In * position to ad
vance large sums as they have dqne 
In the pàst. '

100100
.300

4/
10069

% »»t • 2,800
% % * 2,600

111
29

—Industrial».—
Amal. Cop. .. 65% 66% 66% 65* 3,000
A. A. Chem.. 61* 61* 60 50
Am. Beet 3.. 46* 46% 45* 46% 3.000 
Amer. Can... 37% 37% 36* 36* 5,200 
do. pref. .,,.97 ... 200

Am. Car* F. 62 ..? '.V.' ... .....
Am. Hide A

Leather pr. 29 29% 29 29 ' ...........
Am. Ice Sec. 30% 20%; 30* 30* 200
Am. Loco. .. 46 46% 46 46% 900
Am. Smelt. .. 05%............... •.
Am. Sugar .jl0« 10$* 106 106* 800
Am. T. A T,«119 ;;»l si.A .... 100
A. Tobacco . .223%.................. „ . 100
Anaconda ... 31* 31* 31* 31% 9*00
Beth. Steel ..137 137% 186* 137
Chino .............. 45 45% 44* 44* 2,500
C. Leather .. 86 ... ... ... 100
Col. F. A !.. 30 ...............................
Con. Gas ....123%...............................
Corn Prod. ..13 ...............................
Dis. Secur. .. 16* 16* 16 16
O N. Ore Cer. 31%...............................
Guggenheim.. 69* 61* 69 61 3,400
Goodrich .... 43* 44% 43* 44
Int. Paper .. »%:.., ..................
Ins. Oopp. ... 29% .% ..................
Me*. Petrol.. «8 M* 08 68*
M. Mo................43*- 44% 48% 48%
do. 1st pr... 88% 87% 86* 86% 
do. 2nd pr.. 38 * 88* 37* 37*

N. Y. Air B.. 86 ... ..................
Nevada Cop.. 14% IS* 14% 15*
Pac. Mall ... 23% 23% 28* 23*
Peo. Gas ....114%...............................
Pitts. Coal
do. pref.

P - S. Car.... 447* ... ... ...
Ray Cop. ... 28* 23* 33% 28*
Rep. I. A S.. 27* 37* 27* 27*
do. pref. ... 84 ...............................

Tenn. Cop. .. 33*...............................
U.S. Rubber.. 63* 63* 62% 62% 
do. let pr.,.106 ... ...

U. S. Steel.. 54* 54% 54% 54* 
do. pref. .. .106% 106% 106% 106% 
do. fives ...101% 101% 101* 101%

Utah Cop. .. 66* 66* 65
W. U. Tel.... 66*..................
Week Mfg. .. 94* 94% 93 93%
Money ............. 1%___8_ 1% 1%

YESTERDAY'S GRADINGS.

9d re-

700ISO
—Mines.—

Oonlagas ............
Crown Reserve 
Hollinger 
La Rose 
Nlplsslng 
Trethewey

5.00
SO

26.60 26.
60

Mines .....................6.76
15*

—Banks.—
Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton ,
Imperial .,
Merchants* .....
Nova Scotia .............................
Ottawa ............
Royal...............
Standard ....
Toronto ..........
Union............

100203
...I. 227 
.........201i

210
.i..........V. 180

Shareholder» Dieagre».
Several shareholders stated that 

with such a large net profit the share
holders were entitled to get some re
turn for their money. One explained 
that while the war was responsible for 
so much depression It had to a marked 
extent benefited the Maple Leaf Mill
ing Company and he considered that 
company should, after making a pro
fit of 33 1-3 per cent., help the share
holders to cover some of their losses-

Several other shareholders con
gratulated the directors on the steps 
they had taken, pointing out that It 
would be most unwise to pay a divi
dend until they were In a position to 
wipe out the item ot $173,560, as inter
est paid to banks upon direct ad
vances.

Sir D- C. Cameron, K.C-, M.(Tl and 
Cawthra Mulock, were re-elected on 
the board of directors to represent the 
preferred stockholders, while Hedley 
Shaw, J. S. Barker, Robert Cooper, 
Gordon Perry, John I. A. Hunt and C. 
W, Band are still to represent the 
common stockholders.

706361 WAS QUITE LISTLESS... 207

300
300......... 211
300Among the tew noteworthy move- 140
200—Loan, Trust, Etc.— Late Àfternoôn "Buying of Iron 

Furnished me One Feature of 
Ôull Day.

mente of the session was the weakness 
of Canadian Pacific, which declined 3 
points. That stock is regarded as the 
barometer ot the American list abroad, 
but so far as was ascertainable no 
sales for foreign account were made 
here today. "* U. S. Steel' made but 
feeble response to the encouraging 
public address delivered by Chairman 
Gary, and coppers seemed to have dis
counted the higher dividend disburse
ments announced by a number of the 
leading metal producing and selling 
companies. '

Canette. Landed .............. ..
Canada Permanent..........
Colonial Investment ....
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron A Brie .....................
Landed Banking- ........„
London A Canadian ...... 134
National Trust ....................... 228
Toronto Gen. Trusts ..........210
Toronto Mortgage ..........................

36V162
.. 1S8

7007S
200 a200

iii 200

MONTREAL, May 28.—Some buy
ing of Iron in the late afternoon fur
nished the one feature in today’s trad
ing on the Montreal Stock Exchange- 
Upwards of 400 shares were taken at 
27% to 28, last transactions being re
corded at the latter price and. closing 
bid going out 27 7-8, against 27* the 
previous day, Of the total trade for 
tho day, 657 shares, exclusive of mines, 
lion was responsible, for 47# shares. 

The balance of the market was Ust- 
Some Shawinigan was sold at

100
3,400188 400—Bonds.—

Canada Bread 
Electric Development ....] 88
Penmans ......... ................................
Steel Co. of Canada______ "Ü

93 M% ... 10090 " 89% "9090 900: 89 600Bond Market Steady.
— Increased steadiness was shown by 
foreign exchange, receipts of an addi
tional $2,500,000 gold from Ottawa 
serving towards that end. Rates for 
practically all continental exchange 
are assuming more normal conditions. 
Domestic bank exchanges offer evi
dence of further improvement in gen
eral lines of business and the local 
movement of cash indicates another 
gain ln bank reserves- Time loans 
were made today at a slight reces- 
elon from yesterday’s quotations, with 
little inquiry for call money.

The Chesapeake and Ohio road sub
mitted its statement of earnings for 
April, showing a net Increase of $246,-

2,600
700TORONTO SALES. 200

S' 100High. Low. Cl. Sales. 1,000 less.
120, but no stock* was offered under 
128 at the close of the day. 
the Woods was firm at 135 ex-dlvldend 
and Ogilvie held at 123%. Iron pre
ferred sold at 73.

The exchange has decided to close 
on Monday, which will be a holiday in 
New York-

F. N. Burt ........ 89 ....
C. P. R. .....................157% 157 157%
Maokay com. %... 80 79% 79%

do. pref................. 67 ..................
Maple Leaf com... 65 62 62* 279

do. pref.
Petroleum 
Twin City

5 10035 15,900 Lake of35-» 2-00
10MAPLE LEAF MILLING ; 

DOWN SEVERAL POINTS
66% 10,700

97 20;nae, and 
made ln

100.90 8.89 8.90
97*..................

—Mines.—
Nlplsslng ...............6.76 ...

—Banks—
210 ..;

200 6,50039

100

Imperial
Standard

Can. Perm.

4 PRICES PREVENTEDNo. 1 northern ..........
No. 2 northern .....
No. 3 northern .....
No. 4 northern .....
No. 6 northern ..........
Other grades■
Rejects

Total .......................
Year ago, 115.
Oats, 26; barley. S; flax, 5.

55
219 51

—Loan, Trust, Etc. 45
Toronto Exchange Again Show

ed Weakness With Few Shares 
Placed on Market.

..........188 ... ,
—Unlisted—

210«00. 17
4Apart from its steadiness, the bond 

market was without feature. Total 
sales, par value, amounted to $1,590,-

Chambers .................. 16
Smelters .

200 a. ;.
101 6 7

WO. STANDARD MARKET.
Aek. Bid.

181 a

Cobalt»—
Bailey ............................... ..
Beaver ...................................
Buffalo............ ...................
Chambers - Ferland...
Conlagas .............................
Crown Reserve..............
Foeter....................................
Gifford ................ .. ..........
Gould ............ ...........
Great Northern ..............
Hargraves 
Kerr Lake 
La Roee .
McKinley ,
Nlplsslng
Peterson Lake .......................... 24*
Right-of-Way 
Seneca
Silver Leaf ....
Tlmlskamlng ...
Trethewey .........
Wettlaufer ..........
York, Ont. ..........

Porcupine»—
Apex ......................
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ....
Foley - O'Brien
Gold Reef ............
Hollinger .....
Homes take ...
Jupiter ............
Moneta ..........\
McIntyre ....
Pearl Lake ..
Porcupine Crown  .............. 85
Porcupine Gold ...
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vipond 48
Preston Blast D
Rea ........................
Teck - Hughes 
Mining Corp- .

Industrials—
Braxilian ......

Business on the Toronto Stock Ex
change remained unchanged, there be
ing practically no tradlniPdone. What 
shares were placed -on the market Were 
sold at mostly the same pntces ag those 
prevailing at the close of Thursday’s 
business.

The report of the MKple Leaf Milling 
Company, Limited, evidently was not 
acceptable to the general public. 
Quite a few ct the shares were thrown 
on the market, opening strong at 65, 
but tho price slowly dwindled untill 
they reached the low figure of 62, 
closing slightly above the bottom price 
at 62 7-8.

Twin City showed a slight loss, clos
ing at 97 1-2. Mackay was firm at 
79 3-4. Smelters dropped two points, 
five shares being sold at lljl.

PEARL LAKE ’ REORGANIZATION.

In referring to Pearl Lake in his 
weekly letter Robert E. Kemerer

Inquiries Were Made for Old 
Manitoba Spring and New 

American Wheat Crop.
E 2% 3%

32* NEW YORK COTTON.. O. ALCORN,
Master-ln-Ordinary. jl

95 60
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York

Prev.
Low. Close, close. 
9.36 9.38 -0.87

68 9.74 9.78
92 9.96 9.96
93 10.01 9.97

.... 19

....6.00
17%6666 4.8521 7880

Cotton Exchange:
Open. High.

July ......... 9.40 9.43
Oct. .........9.71 9.78
Deç.
Jan.

4
REME COURT OF ON- 

r. Matter of Northern Plan- 
Imlted; and In the Matter 
dlng-Up Act, Chapter 144, 5 
ed Statutes of Canada, and

1 Notice to - 
planing Mills,

3 2 MONTREAL, May 28,—There was 
some enquiry from foreign buyers for 
old crop Manitoba spring and new 
crop American wheat, but the prices 
bid were so far out of line no business 
was done. The local demand for oats 
was better, and sales of 80,000 bushels 
of No. 2 feed were made at 63*c per 
bushel C'i.fand car lots of American 
No. 2 yeUow corn changed hands at 
82c, and Argentine at 81 *c ex-stores.

In flour the feeling remains steady, 
but the volume of business doing Is 
still small. Demand for mill feed is 
fair. Owing to the Increased supplies 
of butter coming forward and the lim
ited demand for the same from outside 
sources stocks on spot are accmula- 
tlng, and the market Is weak at a 
further decline of *c per pound.

Oheese is fairly active and the mar
ket Is stronger.

Demand for eggs is good.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

9.93 9.99
m 9.95 10.04 

March ...10.23 10.25 10.23 10.28 10.24
Dropped Several Points on a 

Weak Market — Beaver Also 
Showed Weakness.

>...6.00 4.70
58 55cte.—Judicial 

Northern 32 29
i5.80 5.70 BANK CLEARINGS.

-4
to the Winding-Up Order*

Supreme Court of Ontario, y®,tA thereto^ and"l8n the mav j 

rn Planing Mills. Limited,Afl 
he 26th day of Marcte 
of the above-named L®ni aj 
others who ; have clal®®-fl 
said Company, formerly,^ 
usmess ln the Town
e. on or before the 23rd day 

, to send by post, prépaie, 
eignmouth Clarkson, Llq^ 
;aid Company, at his off*™»
•Street. West. Toronto, on 

hrlFtian and eurnamee, 
descriptions, the run à 
eir claims and the nat“L 
of the securities (« an'ii 
and the specified value ®SI 

s, verified by oath, and.^
f, they Will be peremptonw.
l the benefits of the rti.ll 
ling-Up Order. -,„.rvsigned Waste r-ln-Urdlrtfl^
fith day of June, 1915, »
; In the forenoon, at ° 
isgoode Hall, in SSoFÉ 

■ the report of the Lia 
te claims of Creditors g
n, pursuant to this n0 
rties then attend 
:7 th day of May,

L
IS are to be sent to ^ 
id not to the Master,

I;

5 4* This wk. Yr. deo.
At Montreal .............$38,214,453 $48,906,685
At Quebec.................. 2,413,300 2.882,418
At Ottawa..................... 3,416,964 3.259.891
At Hamilton.............. 2,238,216 2,727,271
At London.................. 1,388,144 1,634,443
At Winnipeg........... 16,668,110 21,826,918

C.P.R.'S APRIL FIGURES.

Superior................1.25 1.00
3* 3Mining market was dull, the principal 

feature being the weakness of Timis- 
kaming, which opened at 35 1-2 but 
sold down to 29 1*2. They rallied later 
la the afternoon, closing at 3L Beaver 
ns also weaker, Belling down to 31 1-2. 
Trouble with the

31* 31
15 14

4
8 7

3*
9 8. 12* .11 

14,00 13.50
.34

MONTREAL, May 28.—C.P.R. earnings 
for the month of April, 1915:
Earnings .
Expenses
Net ---------
Decrease .

power companies in 
regard to Tlmlskamlng add Beaver 

stated to have caused thp decline in
«rock.
'McIntyre opened at 40 1-2, but drop- 
rtd to 89, closing at 4u. Dome Lake 
•to weak, selling down to 11 1-2. It 
18 stated that this company has bf>en 
Unable to make financial arrange- 
®ents and thp situation does not look 
“fight on this property. Big Dome 
told around $18,75 and Peterson I^ake 
"•a fairly steady around 24 and 24 1-2.

says:
"After various vexatious delays I 

have succeeded In bringing tlxose in 
control of the Pearl Lake around to 
my idea as to the reorganization of 
the property. There are only two or 
three minor details which now remain 
to be settled, and I hope within the 
next week to be in a position to issue 
a full and complete statement ot the 
terms of the proposed reorganization. 
To thcSe who have entrusted me with 
their proxies, I beg to extend my re
gret for the delay, which has, how
ever, not b^en my fault, 
mulities invariably cause delay, and 
I am overcoming these as rapidly as 
possible. As stated above. I hope to 
bo able to forward the proposal for the 
reorganization In the course of the 
next week-

.$7.455,859.54 
. 4,768.194. >8 
. 2,687.756.21

^ . 657,169.81
Decrease in gross ..................... 2.264.602.04

Gross and net earnings of C.P.R. for 
the first tour months of the calendar 
year compare thus:

4* 3 -
...26.50 
.... 20

26.15

10% 10
5*

40% 40
1* 1

SO J. P. Bickell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade ;

Gross
earnings

1915.
%

6%

January..............$6.109 026 $1.807.190 23.0
. 6,736,678 868,645 11.3
.. 7,852,990 1,594,472 16.9
.. 7,455,859 2,264,602 23.2

2 «
47 Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.February 
March .. 
April ...

2
12 Wheat-

May .... 146* 146* 141 141 145
July .... 128* 128* 126% 126* 127*
Sept. .. 121* 121* 120* 120* 121*

Com—
May .... 75* 75% 74* 75* 75*
July .... 77* 77% 76* 76* 77
Sept. ... 78* 78* 77% 77% 77*
. Oats—
May .... 52% 62% 61% 51% 62
July .... 50* 50* 49* 50 50
Sept. ... 45% 46% 44%

Pork—
July ...18.22 18.22 18.15 
Sept. ..18.57 18.57 18.50 

Lard—

DIVIDENDS DECLARED. 4*Legal for- Net200 100
. 8EW YORK, May 28.—.The follow- 
|®8 dividends have been declared, all 
tolng payable June 30:

Amalgamated Copper quarterly di- 
T*tohd 0f a. share, an increase of 
16 cents.

Chins, quarterly dividend of 75c, an 
««ease of 25 cents.

fiay. Cop. has resumed the 37 1-2 
tonts quarterly dividend.

Nevada Cop. quarterly dividend of 
*■1 cents, an incearse of 12 l-2c. 

y”0tte and Superior regular quarterly 
”*0d of 75 cents and $2.50 extra.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.
c£*D°N. May 28—With few ex- 
chanS8, business on the Stock Ex- 
»...continued quiet today, the un- 
EVrt* steady. Home rails

earnings 1 
1916

January ..............$1,140,233 $ *140.058 *14.0
. 1,979.014 *607.438 *34.6
. 2.973,014 126,224 4.1
. 2,687,765 .657,110 19.6

41* 40
1915. ' i February 

March , 
April ...

STANDARD SALES.
Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

4,300
2,200

Porcupines—
Dome Lake. 12* 12* 11* 12
Dome Ex.
Dome ...
Hollinger ..26.25 26.25 26.00 26.00
Jupiter ......... 10* ...
Dome ......... 14.00 14.00 13.75 13.75
Foley
McIntyre ... 40*
Imperial ... 6%
Vipond ..... 48 
W. Dome ..

Cobalts—
Beaver ..........
Pet. Lake... 24% 24% 24* 24*
Tlniisk.............  35* 35* 31% 31*

do. b 60... 32* 33 33* $3
Crown Res.. 78 ... ... ...
Maple Leaf. 3 ... ...
Trethewey... 14 ...........................
-York

1•Increase.KERR LAKE PUMPING.
COBALT, May 28.—While the pump 

at Kerr Lake will continue working 
for the greater part of ths summer, 
Vue scow Is now restitig on bed rock, 
and with the completion of a sump 
in the centre of the lake the work will 
be practically completed. Two years 
ago the water was pumped from the 
lake, and last summer a great deal of 
the slimy bottom was taken ouL By- 
hydraulic operations this season much 
more mud is being taken away.

EXCHANGE CLOSES MONDAY.
NEW YORK. May 28. — As May

30. Decoration Day, falls on Sunday, 
the legal holiday will be Monday, May
31. and the New York Stock Exchange 

' wtill be closed.

.. 8% ... . 

.14.00 ... 150 44* 45

15 18.22 
50 18.60

WINNIPEG GRAIN.32
1,400 

150

40* 39 40% 10,680
6% «* 6* 1,700

48 47 48 3,638
3* 3% 3* 3* 4,000

NOTICE.
provisions of jJcSSl

t, tlie Gatlin Instlïw‘enotlc»l 
I. hereby gives P^u Hon- 
alce application to , Ontario 
enant-Govemor of gur-

- the acceptance of tll
i charter, on and irv— 
iy of Aflbe, 1916. . ... ds/rontiîrihis twenty-*»™

I >\ ■
Çs. M.
LÉ2NNOX. hie goUclt<

Prev.
Open. High. Lew. Cloee. clos».

152%s 168% 
, 153* 163* 151* 151*b 163% 
. 121* 121* I2e* 120*. 121*

62* 62% 62%s 62* 
63* 63% 63% 63%

175* 177* 
177% 179* 
180* 1S2*

32 Wheat—
May .... 153* 153* 152 
July

July ... 9.87 9.87 9.83
Sept. ..10.02 10.10 10.05 

Ribs—
July ...10.62 10.65 10.62 
Sept. ..10.90 10.92 10.90

9.87
10 10.10

Oct. 62 10.66 
90 10.92Oats 

May .
Julv .... 63

Flex- 
May .
July ....
Oct............ ..

62 832 32 31* 32 6.000
4,300 

56,800 
3,060 
1,000 
2,000 
1,500

E. E. LAWSON 4 CO.»vi
■ were

north—success of the recent 
a xiiÏP ea8tern issue, which sold at 
(.“‘‘«to premium. Mines 

demand.
American section opened below 

Mnnjw hardened later.
-Money a.n(j discount

DUNLOP. 
Secret ’-mbere Toronto Stock Exchange).

500S BAR SILVER. ALL STOCKS AND BONDSC A were in ....
»! "* '-i ( CONSOLS STEADY.

in London yesterday consols closed 
unchanged from Thursday at 66 1-2.

Bought end Sold on Commission. 
304 LU M SD EN BUILDING)

Main Wi

In London yesterday bar t silver 
closed l-16d lower at 23 7-16d per
ounce. The New York price was 
49 l-2c.

*rates quiet.
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Women’s Ready-to-Wear 
Clothing—3rd Floor

% Men’s Wash Vests 79<|-y
A Big Lot of Wash Vests, In single-breei 

styles; made from white vestings, In small ] 
terns; nicely tailored; sises 34 to 44. Reguli 
31.25 and $1.50. Monday, 79c.

Hot Weather Coats for Street and Office W 
natural linen, fawns and light colors; most 
plain, but some with stripe patterns; good col 
materials; single-breasted sacque with ne 
pockets ; unlined ; sires 34 to 46.

. day, 79c.

m
Women’s Wash Dresses, 79c—250 assorted cot

ton dresses, in voiles, lawns, printed checks, stripes 
or floral designs, including white, pink, sky and 
several combination shades; fancy trimmed waists 
in lace or embroidery, and skirts with frills or 
tunic. All sizes in the lot from 16 to 42. Formerly 
$2.50 to $6.00 eaeji. Monday, 79c-

' 76 Girls’ Coats on Special Tables—A collec- • 
tlon of blazers, reefers, linens and poplins; colors 
In natural, red, stripes, tan and mixtures. Mon
day, 79c.

’

-
i

To clear Hod-

BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED BLOOMERS, 79s.
Splendidly made from imported tweeds, in 

brown shades; full cut style, with strap 
buckle at knee, and belt loops; lined with 
striped cottons ; 400 pairs; sizes 24 to 84. 
larly $1.00, $1.10 and $1.20. Monday, 79e.

Two Beys’ Shirt Waists for 79c—450 
Shirt Waists, “K. and 6.” and “Puritan” b 
tapeless style, with collar attached ; 
range of patterns in dank, medium and lt*h 
shades; sizes 8 to 14 years. Regularly 76c am $1.00 each. Monday, 2 for 79*. * ^

Boys’ Wash Suits, 79c — Russian and Bustei 
styles, with military and wide sailor collars am 
belt; elastic bottom bloomers; natural linens ant 
neat striped blue and white and tan and white 
patterns, in madras and cambric washable cloths: 
sizes 2*4 to 5 years. Monday, 79o.

;

«
Regu-Womsn’s Wash Skirts, 79c—Formerly at $2.50, 

$8.00 and $3.50. 250 tab skirts, in plain tailored
tunic or tiered styles; materials rep, ratines, cor- 
dellne and several dark mixtures; made in medi
um width; some slashed, 79c. spi

! Two Wonderful Waist 
Specials at 79c Untrimmed Hats at 79c A. Silks at 79c 79c Bargains in Carpets

IN THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Over 1,600 new hats, most of tnem black or 

white sailors, with large brims; all fresh from 
their boxes; a splendid lot of turbans and trlporns 
in black are also included- This is the first time 
this season that such desirable shapes are offered 
at so low a price. Wholesale prices were from 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.60, $1.85 to $2.10. Monday, 79c.

Children's Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at 79c.
An exceptionally good variety of styles; there 
are ribbon trimmed Milans, tagels and Javas; 
most in light colors; also bonnets and caps of silk, 
Swiss embroidery or fancy braids. Regularly 
$100, $l*»;to $1.76. Monday. 79o.

Black Duchesse Paillettes, 86 in. wide; firm, 
eveft weaves; deep, fuit block; $1.00 quality. On 
sale 79c. • '

Full Range of Çolorèd Meesalines and Pail- 
Mttea, with .big quantities of the much-wanted 
Belgian blues, sky, pink, rose, gray, fawn, brown, 
red, navy, Alice, green, yellow, etc., also ivory. 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.18. Monday, 79c.

Heavy Jap Habutai, in ivory; 36 in. wide; an 
extra firm weave; guaranteed to give every sat
isfaction; a special purchase. On sale, 79c.

Dollar Qualities in Send Silk Shantungs, free 
from dressing; launders easily, and is most fash
ionable at the present, time; 34 in. wide. Regu
larly $1.00, for 79c. »

Ivory or Cream Velvet Suiting Cords, make 
rich, dressy* sports coats, suits or dresses, and are 
most serviceable 
day, 79c.

500 yards of Brussels and Velvet Carpet, some
with borders and stairs to match, in Oriental and 
floral designs, suitable for any room or hall. Re
gularly $1.16, $1-35 per yard. ' Monday special, 
yard. 79c. 1

24 in. g 54 in- Rag Rugs at 79c- Very useful 
rugs for bedrooms and summer homes; plain cen
tres, with line borders at each end, in blue, grey, 
rose and tan. Regularly 95c. Monday, each, 79c.

Verandah Mate, 79c Each; heavy twisted 
prairie grass verandah mats; plain centres, and a 
large variety of .various colored borders; size 27 
in. x 64 in. Monday, 79c.

A big collection of Fine, Sheer Summer Waists, 
In white voile, organdy, batiste and crepe; in a 
range of designs and styles so big that description 
le impossible, but every preference is provided for, 
whether it be high or low collar, long or short 
sleeves; Sizes ranging from 32 to 42 bust. Regu
larly $1.25 to $2.95. Monday, 79c-

Taffete, Meszaline and Paillette Silks, in dark 
colors and a few black; also a nice selection of 
chiffon and silk nlnon waists in black and dark 
color»; designs sure numerous, but sizes are very 
mixed- Regularly $1-95 and $2 95. Monday. 79c.

Furnishings for Men 
at 79c ‘jjfeBfl

Men’s Combinations, in white and natural bal- 
briggan, mesh or poros knit, spring needle, etc.; 
mostly long sleeves and ankle lengths; all light

Regularly $1.00,

/

summer weights; sizes 34 to 44.
$1.25 and $1.50. Monday, suit, 79c.

Msn’s Neglige Shirts, in white, plain and pleat
ed fronts, hairlines and fancy striped cambrics, 
percales, chambrays, etc., Canadian and American 
models, laundered cuffs; all sizes to 18. Regularly 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1,60. Monday, each. 79c.

Soft Lounge end Outing Shirts, with attached 
or separate soft collar. In fancy stripes, plain color 
soisettes, cords, etc.; double soft cuffs; all 
Regulariy $1.00 and $1.60. Monday, each, 79c.

Boys’ Asserted Striped Neglige and Pleated- 
Front White Shirts, all have laundered cuffs; sizes 
12 to 14. Regularly 60c and 75c each. Monday,
2 for 79c.
-, White Cotton White or Fancy Stripe
Flannelette Night Robes, collar attached styles, - 
large roomy garments; sizes 15 to 19. Regularly 
$1.00 and $1.26. Monday, each, ,79c.

$

Women’s $1.25 to $2.00 
Whitewear at 79 c

«
’Extra Heavy Cocoa Door Mata, 79c. 60 only

heavy quality cocoa fibre door mats; size 18 in. x 
30 in- Monday, special, 79c,

Men’s, Women’s and Chil-y 
dren’s Footwear

v ; y *
in^ear; 27 (aod 28 in. Mon- Inlaid Lirteleuin, 79c Square Yard; a big

MEN’S OXFORDS, WOMEN’S PUMPS, CHIL
DREN’S BOOTS, WOMEN’S COLONIALS, 
CHILD'S ROMAN SANDALS, WOMEN’S OX
FORDS, CHILDREN’S ANKLE STRAP 
SLIPPERS, BOYS’ BOOTS. Per pair ..

Men's Tennis, Yachting and Lacrosse Oxfords,
79c—Heavy corrugated “Can’t Slip” eoles; white 
canvas uppers; Blucher, lace styles. Sizes 6 to 
11. Regularly $1.10. Monday. 79c.

Boys’ Blucher Boots, same make, of size» 1 to 5. 
Regularly $1.10. Monday, 79c. r

TAN PUMPS FOR SUMMER WEAR.
Did You See Them at the -Races?

79c Pumps, Coloniale and Oxfords, 79c. 900
pairs, all sizes 2ft to 7, women’s tan low cut foot
wear; pump, colonial, button and làce styles ; 
made of fine Russia and willow calf; English and 
Cuban heels; neat stythsh toe shapes; buckle 
bow ornaments. If you' don’t like tan, 10c 
dye them fast black; sizes 2% to 7 in the lot. Reg
ularly. $2-25 to $3.50. No .'phone or mail orders. 
Monday, 79c.

79c Buys $1.60 and $2.00 Footwear. 1,400 paire 
Roman Sandals, Boots and AUlde Strap Slippers 
far children from 1 to 7 yèare old; hand-turned 
and light McKay sole»; spring and slip heels> 
Educator toe shapes; buckles, bows and ribbon 
trimmed vamps; fine patent colt, black and choco
late glove kid, gunmetai calf and tan calf leathers; 
trimmed with inlaid black and tan velvet and 
suede; beautifully lined dainty footwear for all oc
casions. Sizes 2 to 10%. Regularly $1.50 to $2.00. 
No ’phone or mail orders- Monday, 79c.

Women's Combinations, Nightdresses, Princess 
Slips, Drawers, Corset Covers and Skirts, in a 
wide choice of beautiful styles, trimmed with fine 
lace and embroidery insertions, headings and 
edges; all sizes. Combinations, Gowns and Prin
cess Slips, regularly $1.26 to $2.00; Corset Covers, 
Drawers and Skirts, regularly $1.00 to $1.75. Mon
day, 79c, * 1

:1

Standard Dress Goods 
at 79c

V. i .79 79c Specials in Draperies;!
j.

English Curtain Nets at 79e Yard. A'collec
tion of artistic designs, in white only; 69 In. wide; 
beautiful all over floral designs; excellent quality. 
Regularly 90c yard. Monday, yard, 79e-

White Nottingham Laos Curtains at 79c Pair- 
An excellent curtain for the bedroom; 8 yards long’ 
beautiful floral borders, with spray centres; finish
ed with.colbert edge. Regularly $1.90 pair; Mon
day, pair 79c.

Full Size Folding Curtain Stretchers at 79c 
*•*;■■ A weii1-made folding curtain stretcher, fitted 
with all the latest improvements, including non- 
rusting pins. Regularly $1.26. Monday, set, 79c.

Bordered Scrims, heavy quality scrim, either 
plain or crôss-barred effects, In cream and ecru, 
with rich Oriental and floral borders; an oppor- 
tunity to get curtains for that summer home at 
greatly reduced prices; 88 In- wide. Regularly 26c 
yard- Monday 4 yards for 79c.

-, „En0lish Washing Chintz. A number of beauti
ful floral designs, printed in rich colorings, on light, 
medium and dark grounds, suitable for hangings 
or,fof c°verlnS bedroom boxes; 80 in. wide. Re
gularly 35c yard- Monday special, 8 yards for 79c.

Striped Cotton Tapestry at 79c Yard. A most 
effective material for bedroom curtains or chair 
coverings, in dainty colorings and striped effects; 
50 in. wide; heavy quality. Regularly 81.00 yard- 
Monday, yard, 79c.

Fine English Serge Suiting, 79o—Our guaran
teed quality Imported'English serge for summer 
dresses and suite; 62 inches wide, in indigo, navy 
and black. Regularly $1.00. Monday, 79c.

Lovely Cream Suit!
ported suitings, (ty c 
effects and stripes; in 
wide; $1.00 and $1.25 i

, 54-inch Black and 'White Suitings—Our one 
dollar worsted finish check suitings; a favorite 
for summer quits and. coats; all the popular 

ks. Regularly $1.00. Monday, 79c.
3000 Yards Poplin Armures and San Toys, an

excellent new fabric. In a beautiful range of new 
colors ; granite and poplin armures, poplin cords, 
San Toys, etc. Regularly $1,60i Monday, 79o.

WOMEN’S $3.00 SWEATERS, 79c.
Fine, pure cashmere, knit to shape; high neck, 

long sleeves, buttons on shoulder, or middy style, 
with deep sailor collar, and silk laced up front; 
elbow sleeves. Colors white, navy, cardinal and 
gray, with pretty contrasting stripes on collar, 
cuffs and skint. Sizes 84 to 42- Resrulariy $3.00, 
for 79c.

Men’s American M 
Straw Hats

In boater style, medium high crown. 
2-inch black silk band, bow at three-quarter, 
cushion fitting leather sweatbands. Regu 
$1.60. Monday 79c.

one of oar recently ijn- 
irf, with various fancy 

;yy and black; 60 Inches
' : ■I

t
lino

larly

:
$1 AND $2.00 CORSETS, 79c.

Two nsf-to-the-minute styles, a *T). & a.” 
model, in finest coutil; low bust, very long hips 
and back;' deep unboned skirt; finest rustproof 
boning; four strong garters; deep lace and ribbon 
trim; bust draw cord; sizes 19 to 32; a “C. C. a la 
Grace” model, in fine, strong summer net; low 
bust, long hips and back; finest rustproof boning; 
four wide strong garterà; embroidery and ribbon 
trim; bust draw cord; sizes 19 to 26. Regularly 
$150 and $2.00. Monday; 79c.

LADIES' 50c TO 90c VESTS AND DRAWERS, 
MONDAY, 2 FOR 79c.

Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, finest lisle thread: 
vest medium high neck, long and short sleeves; 
button down front; silk shell edges, and silk draw 
tapqp; also low neck, with short or no sleeves; 
some have hand crqfchet yokes; drawers open or 
closed styles; wide knee, with deep lace trim. 
Sizes 84 to 44 bust. Regularly 50c to 90c. Mon
day, 2 for 79c.

$1.00 TO $150 LADIES’ COMBINATIONS, 79c.
several well-known 

makes, in finest lisle thread and combed cotton 
yarns; all are made In the three-piece style, en
suring perfect lit; low neck, short or no sleeves; 
wide knee, deep lace trimmed, or tight knee. Sizes 
$6 to 44 bust. Regularly $1.00 to $1.60 
day, 79c.

! and
will!i chec

■

v
rsr: _ Darby Hata, fashionable 1915

British manufacture, well finished, black 
Regularly $1.60 and $2.00. Monday, 79c.

!|j
!

E* Iff

Umbrellaso Wash Goods1
„„ szzn&'iïïï
wide range of handles, plain or mounted 
clal, 79o.

I
36-inch Voiles, in firm weaves; Canadian-made 

goods; American Beauty, Copenhagen, flesh pink, 
tan, amber, burnt orange, hello, lavender, old rose. 

Regularly 29c. Monday, six

Spe-
I. navy, canary, etc. 

yards for 79c. Stationery at 79c.i

40-inch “Dure” Dyed Ratines, all fast colors, 
that will boil and dry in the sun; shades of green, 
old rose, navy, rose, mauve, pink, sea blue and 
white. Regularly $1.00 yard. Monday, 79c.

32-inch English Prints, light and dark grounds, 
with spots, stripes and figures. Regularly 12%c 
and 15c. Monday, 8 yards for 79c.

36 and 40-inch White Swiss, Voiles and "Crepes, 
in stripes and figured designs. Regularly 60c and 
75c. Monday, 2 yards for 79c.

28-inch Embroidered Swiss, Crepe and Voiles, 
white grounds, with iSivo-tone effects. Regularly 
50c. Monday, 2 yards for 79c.

36-inch Plain Colored Ratines, in Copenhagen, 
pink, mauve, purple, brown, old rose, black and 
Nell rose. Regularly 25c, 60c and 76c. Monday, 
5 yards for 79c.

28-inch Pongee Linen, in pink, Copenhagen, 
sky, navy, black, mauve, etc. Regularly 25c. Mon
day, 4 yards for 79c.

28 and 36-inch Voiles, black, white, and white 
and black, some oddments from a wholesale deal
er’s stock, and a few of our own broken ranges. 
Regularly 60c and 76c. Monday, 2% yards, 79o.

Handsome Blotter, for writing table; size 24% 
in. x 19% In.; leather corners; best quality Regularly $1.60. Special, 79o. y W

White Crepe Paper Napkins, for picnics; size 
14 x 14; fine quality. Regularly 12c per 100. Spe
cial, 900 for 79c.

Royal Court Linen Stationery, 240 sheets fine 
white linen notepaper, fashionable size, and 260 
envelopes to match. Regularly 90c. Special, 79c.

Simpson’s Special Business Envelopes, size No. 
7, well gummed. Regularly 92c per 1000. Spe
cial, 79c.

Toilet Goods
--River's Rosarls and Flora my e Face Powder. Regu

larly $1.00 per box. Special, 79c.
«Hudnut'e Toilet Waters, Yankee clover, lilac and 

royal hudnutine. Regularly $1.16. Special per toot- 
tie, 79c. . '

*4711 Eau de Cologne, 8-ounce wicker bottle. 
Regularly $1.00. Special, 79c.

«Bottle of Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream, box ot 
Roger & Gallet's Veloute Face Powder and two cakes 
at Palm Olive Toilet Soap. Regularly $1.00 per set 
Special, 79c.

Five Large Rolls of Toilet Paper, 1 bar French Cas
tile Soap, 2% lbs. ; 3 cakes Glycerine Toilet Soap. 3 
cakes of Buttermilk Soap, 1 cake ot Bath Soap and 2 
cakes of Ivory Soap. -Regularly $1.00 per set. Spe
cial. 79c.

Genuine Ebony Hand Mirrors, with plate glas» 
Regularly $1.50 and $1.75. Special, 79c.

Real Ebony Military Brushes. Regularly $1.25 pair 
Special, 79c.

Shaving Brushes, with bristles set In rubber 
larly $1.00. Special, 79c.

ny Hair Brushes, with pure bristles. 
-Special, 79c.

Pictures Framed for 79cLadies’ Combinations,

Pictures of sizes up to 14 x 18 will be framed 
in any one of a good selection of excellent mould- 
lags, antique gilt weathered oak, Flemish brown 
oak or Early English finish; moulding widths 
to one and a half inch. Monday, special, 79e.

•lie
r

■ I
Mon- one

!

Photo SuppliesGIRLS' $1.40 DRESSES, 79c. 
Three attractive styles. In Linens and Staplesfine tan chambray; 

neat collar and cuffs, trimmed with pretty navy 
and white embroidery and pipings, and navy silk 
laced front; strong blue and white striped percale, 
trimmed with revers of navy chambray edged with 
red pipings; knitted skirt; navy blue band at waist; 
navy tie at neck; fine navy blue chambray round 
collar, front, cuffs, and belt of blue and white 
striped percale; red pipings and buttons on front 
and collar; low belted effect; sizes 3 to 14 
Regularly $1.50. Monday, 79c.

Printing Outfit, for any size up to 4 x 5. Regu
larly $1.06. Monday, 79o.

Si Ik-Covered Album, 60 loose leaves. Regularly 
$1.00, and one package of art corners. Special, 7$e.

Gravure Gaslight Postals. Regularly $1.50 
gross. Special, 79c.

Gravure Gaslight Paper, any size. Regularly 15c
packet. Special, 8 for 79c.

Pair $1.00 and $1-25 Bath Towels for 79o—
Large Heavy Turkish Bath Towels, plain white 
fancy stripes or plain brown linen- Regularly 31.00 
and $li26 pair. Monday, pair, 79c.

$1.00 and $125 Pillow Cases for 79c Pair-
Beautiful Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, worked 
In dainty designs, deep spoke-hemstitched heme, 
size 45 x 36 In- Regularly $1.00 and $1.25 pair. 
Monday, • 79c.

,
Cx

Reg-u-

R-eg-u-Real Ebo
larly $1.00.

* War stamp» extra.
r

79c Day in Wall Papersi■ years. (Tollet Goode Department).

s Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s 16-Button Length White and Black 

Silk Gloves—Included are some “Kayser” brand, 
In various sizes; ini the lot is complete size range. 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.26. Monday, pair, 79c.

Women's White Wash Chamoieette Gloves, 
superior quality, heavy black stripe on back, two 
dome fasteners, strnngly sewn seams; sizes 5% to 
8. Regularly $1.00. Monday, pair, 79c.

Women’s Long White Kid Gloves, in sizes 6% 
to 7%; also long black suede gloves, 16-buttoU 
length, opened at wrist, dome clasp, sizes 6% to 
7%; $1.79 and $2.00 values. Monday, pair, 79c.

Women’s Wrist Length White Kid Gloves, 
dome fasteners, pique and outsewn seams, 
pliable skin, heavy black backs;
$1.10 value. Monday, 79c.

Men’s Fine Undressed Kid Gloves, for street or 
wedding wear, assorted shades of gray, French 
make, soft pliable leather, dome' clasps; sizes 7 to 
10; $1.26 value. Monday, pair, 79c;

Men’s Pure Tlifsotd Silk Socks, seamless foot, 
strong close weaver lisle thread cuff; tan, navy, 
gray, red, suede, hello and black; sizes 9% to 11. 
Regularly 50c pair. Monday, 2 pairs 79c.

Women’s Heavy Black and Colored Pure 
Thread Silk H ose—Included in this lot are some 
Lord & Taylor brand; all are extra fine quality, 
perfect finish; sizes 8% to 19. Regularly $1.26 
un^L $1.50. Monday, pair. 79c.

^Women’s 8Uk Lisle Thread Heee»*right luette 
finish, seamless, closely woven, dfej» double gar
ter Welt; tn black only; sizes 8% to 10; 60c dual
ity. Monday, 3 pairs 79c. ™ '-f' -

Women’s Belfast Linen Handkerchiefs, extra 
fine quality linen, narrow hemstitch, fine even 
threads. Regularly 20c. Monday, 6 for 79c.

Men’s Belfast Linen Handkerchiefs, extra fine 
quality linen; smooth, even threads, full size, %- 
Inch hemstitch borders. Regularly 20c. Monday, 
6 for 79e.

X

Art NeedleworkINFANTS’ LONG AND SHORT DRESSES-
Long Dress of finest nainsook; round yoke of 

pretty embroidery; lace edges on neck and sleeves; 
skirt trimmed with four rows of exquisite lace and 
embroidery Insertions, and edged with deep, fine 
lace.

k 250 Room Lots Wall Paper, eight roll» for 
walls, six rolls for ceiling. Monday, 79e,

280 Room Lots, Wall Papers, walls only. Mon
day^ 79o.

250 Room Lots, Cork Papers, walls only, for « 
rooms 12 x 10 x 9, 12 shades. Monday, 79c. - ,

350 Rolls Leatherettes. Regularly $1.00 and ; 
$1.25. Monday, 79c.
,, "O Rolls Parlor Papers. Regularly $L26 
$1.50. Monday, 79c.

350 Yards Japanese Leather. Regularly $L# 
and $1.60. Monday, 79c.

100 Bundles Well Papers, eight rolls and under. 
Monday, 79c.

6000 feet Room Mouldings, white and imitation
oak, 80 feet for 79c.

800 Yards Paper, imitation of colored glass for, 
windows, six yards for 79o.

Vi Hemmed Crochet Bed Quilts, for single beds. 
Monday, 79c- vm i 150 Cushions, in chintz, rep, tapestry, velvet 

and other materials; finished with frills, cords or 
plain edges; for sitting-rooms, verandahs, 
mer homes or canoes. Regularly $1.50. 
day, 79c.

Bleached English Longcloth, 35 inches wide. 
Monday, 10 yards for 79c.

Factory or Unbleached Cotton, very servicable, 
35 ins wide. Monday, 10 yards for 79c.

1 sum-
Mon-

i1 I

I Short Drees, of fine lawn; yoke and sleeves 
trimmed with rows of lace insertion, lace edges on 
neck and sleeves, lace beading at waist run with 
silk ribbon, finished with rosette in front; skirt 

three rows of beautiful lace insertion, and 
hed with wide, fine lace edge, 

months, 1, and 2 years. Regularly $1.50. 
dafc 79c.

Centrepieces or Table Covers,, . _ - in Venetian,
cluny and Battentoerg; excellent for gifts. Regu
larly $1.75. Monday, 79c.

..
Unbleached Canton Flannel, 26 inches wide. 

Monday, 10 yards for 79c. m
Galatea, in a range of stripes and plain color

ings, for boys' blouses, working shirts, etc-, 28 
Inches wide. Monday, 6 yards for 79c.

Fringed White Damask Table Clothe, fancy 
red borders, size 48 x 80 inches Monday, 79c.

Fairy Financings 79cSizes for 6 
Mon-I The New “Fairy” Flouncing», made of fine 

sheer Swiss, 25 inches deep, pretty embroidered 
wreath, fancy embroidered medallion beading for 
2-lnch satin ribbon, finished with 6-inch embroi
dered pleated frill, joined with French seaming* 
Jgf. y^d °t this “Fairy” flouncing will make a 
little French dress for child 2 years, and 1% yards 
for 4 to 6 years. Regularly $1.25. “ “

* yard, 79c.
Infants’ Flouncing, 36-inch Swiss Flouncing 

work 6 Inches deep, with 1%-inch hemstitch bor
der. 85c flouncing. Monday, 1% yards' for 79c

i soft 
various sizes;

—I
1:

$1.50 and $1.75 Bags 
for 79c

Japanese Basket Tele-.!
..r*

GROCERIES
Telephone Direct to Department, Adelaide 4100.

Feu Naptha Soap. Per bar .............................7... .5
Sunlight and Surprise Soap. Per bar......................4
Comfort and Taylor-, Borax Soap. Per bar... .4 
Heather Brand Soap. 7 bar» .
Wheen’e Delightful Soap. Bar.
Slmpeon-s Big Bar Soap. Bar .
Pea Mine. 1-lb. .package .............
Soap Chipe In. Bulk. 2 tbs................................................ -
1846 Soap Powder,.large packages. 3 package».. AS
Ammonia Powder. 4 packages .....................
Mock’» No-Rub. 6 package» .........................
Old Dutch Cleanser. 8 tine .............................

. SapoMo. Per cake ................................................
Naptha Powder. Package ...............................
Goldu.t Washing Powder. Large package 
Lux Washing Powder. .3 packages .
Taylor’s Soap Powder. 2 packages .
Panshlne Cleanser. 3 tine ....
Royal Blue. 2 package» ..........
White Swan Lye. Per tin ........
Canada White Laundry Starch 
Celluloid Starch. Package ....

Monday, per scopes« . a hn 320 Sample Hand Bags, made from finest qual
ity seal grain leathers, lined with colored moire 
and fitted with coin purse and swing mirror; 
nickel and gunmetai frames- Regularly $1.50 to 
$1-76, Monday, 79c.

. With handle , on side; leather straps outalde 
and leather corners; 
inches. Monday, 79c.i sizes 16, 18, 20, 22 and 24i

Willow Baskets, high handle, with covered 
tope; some in matting, leather bound, with leather 
handle. Regularly $160 to 2 25. No phone dr mail 

' orders. Monday, 79c.
Matting. School Cases, strong handle, 

ed corners, brass clasp*.- Regularly $1.00. 
dayr 79c.

■ .25i Tke SEMFSOM ©MElBRS .4 1
Rob art .10■ 10! !is{orRae's Finest Olive OI|, 1-lKre tin». Regularly $l,0o.

^ ««Oriment. Regular*
Vacuum Bottle», pints and 1% sluts.
Chamois Skins, large' size. Monday, 79c.
Moth Bags, up to $1.00. Monday, 7»c.
Fountain Syringes, good quality. Regularly $1.26, 

for 79c. «
‘Beef, Iron and Wine. Regularly 
‘Vitafor, 8-oz. size. Regularly $1.
‘Sargol, $100 size. Monday, 79c.
•Delatone, $1.-00 eize. Monday, 79c. a 
•War tax extra.

protect-
Mon- . .25

.25
r A5Monday, 79c.i .81 I Real Hair Switch 79c Aj .23

A5
24-inch Real Hair. Switch; all shades of brown ; 

weight 2 ounces- Regularly $1.75. Monday, 79c.
White Kid Belts, 3, 4 and 6 inches wide; trim

med with black leather, and covered buckle. Re
gularly $1.60. Monday, 79c.

-940c, 3 for 79c.
25. Monday, 79c. .25

.7
Package........ '■*

I ::::::::: .»jI

THe : Robert Simpson Company, Limited 2% LBB. PURE CELONA TEA, &.
1000 I be. Pure Ce Iona Tea, of uniform quality 

and fine flavor, black or mixed, 2% lbs........
r

WJ
%

3

ptfOlIt doesn’t mean that everything in the store is at this 
1 * price—but it does mean tha thousands of seasonable 
and desirable things that you’d expect to pay a dollar or 
more for will be priced Monday at seventy-nine cents. 
Don’t be satisfied with reading about it! See the article— 
then think of the price—seventy-nine cents—and you will 
be startled!

*
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Fv'S.
Wee*'

News of Today’s Selling
One of the Beet Boot -Sale» of the Season.
many Home Furnishing Special», subject to the 

unusual dub terms, if you’re a member, equally 
Interesting for cash customers.

TheJBtg Sate of Beds, Mattreaees and Springs 
offer» tnapy specials today.

eunprielng values in Suite, Coats and Dresse» for 
Women. Sale, of New Wavlh Dresses at $3.95,

$1.16 to $3.60 Comète for $1.25.
30-Inch Builders’ Duck at 17c.
Other items herewith are for Monday's Selling.
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